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Point of View By Karen McCarthy Brown 

I sen. now, more clearly than i did during 12 years 
of labor on. it, lhal my book Mama Lata: /I Vodou 
Priestess in Brooklyn is (he product of unconven- 
linnal methods of anthropological research and 

writing. Published by the University of California Press 
last year, the book weaves stories of Mama Lola’s 
ancestors together with ethnographic narratives that 

are woven, in (urn. from my own scholarly and person¬ 
al voices and from several of Mama Lola’s voices, 
including those of six Vodou spirits who routinely pos¬ 

sess her. 
I did not set out to du experimental fieldwork, nor. 

when I was writing, did I see myself us jumping into the 
middle of n postmodernist debate on ethnography. Yet 
now ihsif the book is done and 1 can ufford the luxury or 
slicking my head up and surveying the wider terrain, I 
sec lhal 1 did flout some of the conventions of anthro¬ 
pological fieldwork. I also have become involved, wil¬ 
ly-nilly. in the current spirited debate about what we 
anthropologists—mostly white Euro-Americans—are 
doing when we write about those whom scholars some¬ 
times call “the Other.” 

Contemporary critics argue that the greater social 
power of the rcseurcher overwhelms the subject and 
that ethnographic texts are, by default, little more than 
fictions, revealing more about the culture and the pre¬ 
occupations of the writer than about those of the people 
being studied. Mama Lola enters this debate in two 
ways: First, by deliberate attention to the power issues 
between Mama Loin and me, and second, by an implic¬ 
it cluim that more extended, intimate, and committed 
contact between researcher and subject can undercut 
the colonial mindset of much anthropological writing. 

I met Alourdes (the name that 1 usually use to ad¬ 
dress Moma Lola) in the summer of 1978. She was then 
in her mid-40's and had immigrated from Haiti in 1963. 
I was 10 years younger and the great-granddaughter of 
European immigrants. On the surface, we were very 
different. By the time I reached my mid-20's, 1 had my 
first college teaching job; at the same age, Alourdes 
wns living in the squalor or Port-au-Prince, raising two 
children on her own. and, when there was no other way 
to feed them, resorting to prostitution. Yet. ironically, 
when we met, we shared a sense of upward mobility. A 
member of the first college-educated generation in my 
family, I had recently received my Ph.D. and had taken 
a position on the faculty of Drew University. Alourdes 
by that time owned her home and was firmly ensconced 
as the head of a lively, three-generational household. 

She also was working full-time as a Vodou priestess, 
a vocation requiring the combined skills of priest, so¬ 
cial worker, herbalist, and psychotherapist. Three gen¬ 
erations of healers in her family had preceded her, but 
she wns the first family member to muster the financial 
resources needed to pay for the elaborate initintion 
rituals (hat make the role official. 

When we were introduced, I was living in a loft in 
SoHo, an artists’ district in lower Manhattan. 
AJmmlcs’s home, where she also held regular Vodou 
ceremonies and consulted daily with individual clients, 
was a small row house in the Fort Greene section of 
Brooklyn. The social distance between us was great, 
but the gcogmphic distnnee small. Her house and the 
Vodou world she inhabited were a mere 20 minutes by 
car from my front door. 

Something clicked between Alourdes and me, al¬ 
though I cannot say (hat wc liked or trusted one anoth¬ 
er right away. Perhaps it was just that each of us sensed 
in (he other someone who could extend and challenge 
our world. She seemed a formidable person, strong and 
moody. One moment she was electric, filled with 
charm; the next, dour and withdrawn. I, no doubt, 
appeared overly polite and overly white. 

For a while, we engaged in a formal little dance. 1 
slopped by her house to visit frequently and brought 
her small gifts; she usually offered me coffee and look 
the Lime to sit and talk with me. Sometimes she invited 
me to ceremonies. I was utterly fascinated by her char¬ 
ismatic priestcraft and by the intimate and familial style 
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of ritualizing that was so different from what 1 had seen 
during the years I worked on Vodou in large, urban 
temples in Haiti. Despite my fascination, 1 mostly hov¬ 
ered on the edge of the crowd at AlourUes’s “birthday 
parties" for the spirits. Sometimes when she went into 
a trance, the Vodou spirit "riding" her would seek me 
out to give advice or blessing. Later 1 found out that 
one or two regulars at these events objected to my 
white presence and suggested that l was a spy from the 
immigration office. Alourdes reportedly answered that 
no one could tell her how to choose her friends. 

After a few months, 1 offered to help Alourdes with 
ritual preparations, i ran errands, helped to cook the 
ritual meal, and lent a hand constructing the allnr that is 
the focal point of each Vodou ceremony. Our friend¬ 
ship grew through intimacies shared in the midst of 
routine work as well as through stronger bonds forged 
in the midst of life crises. Her son got in trouble with 
the law, and she turned to me for help; I went through n 
divorce and felt grateful for her support, which often 
took the form of offers of ritual heuling. Soon u friend¬ 
ship developed that blurred and confused our previous 
roles of academic researcher and representative Vodou 
priestess. These days she calls me her “daughter," 

and, when I am not able to spend holidays with my 
biological family, I am more likely to celebrate them at 
her house than anywhere else. 

As our friendship grew, participating in her religion 
felt like a natural step. I did not tumble into it in reac¬ 

tion to a life crisis; I chose to participate in Vodou for a 
mix of professional and personal reasons that I will 
never untangle. The single clear feeling was a powerful 
need to understand what Vodou was about, what it had 
to offer those who turned to it in times of trouble. My 
own altitude was very much like Alourdes’s when she 
offered to let me kouche (literally, lie down or sleep)— 

in other words, to participate in healing ceremonies 
that also (unction as rites of initiation into Vodou. “Try 
it,” she said. “See if it work for you.” 

And it did work. Vodou gave me a rich, unblinkingly 
honest view of life that has been one of several re¬ 
sources that I have drawn on in the last decade or so to 
sort out life’s problems. Participating in rituals and 
deciding to offer myself as a candidate for healing have 
given me valuable insights into how Vodou works, in¬ 
sights that strengthened my book considerably. Yet my academic colleagues have raise 

questions. Have I lost my objectivity? Ht 

my friendship with Alourdes biased my ai 
count of her family history, her daily life, ar 

her spirituality? Has my participation in Vodou colore 
the way in which l present the religion? The answer i 

all these questions is a qualified Yes, although lh; 

SiMr"much 03 of my co"oa8u' 

T™"1*1 drawi'be‘«'«n anlhropoli 
gy and the natural sciences has ceased to be helpful 

me. While l Mill cure about lactiuility and freedom from )' 
bias, those sluinhiuls are iui longer the most demanding 
ones for my work. Over the years 1 have conic to 
understand anthropological fieldwork as something 
closer to a social art form lhan a social science, li 

involves a particular type of human relationship,yet 
one that is subject to all the complexities and ambigu¬ 
ities of any other kind of human interaction, This con¬ 
cept ion of fieldwork does not mean that no standards 
are applicable; they simply are different from the tradi¬ 

tional ones. Truth telling and justice, for example, 
seem to be more lilting criteria than the canon of 
scientific rescurch. 

In relation to Mama Lola, truth telling not only re¬ 
quired enough care and persistence to get the to 
straight, but also enough self-awareness and self-dis¬ 
closure to allow readers to see my point of view (anoth¬ 

er term for bias) and make their own judgments about 
it. Because 1 believe that a writer’s perspective is more 
than a collection of facts that can be listed in an intro- | 
ductiunand then forgotten, l chose to present mysdfai j 
a character in the story, interacting with Alourdes.The 
challenge was to do this enough to reveal the way in 
which I relate to her without tinning the book into* 

story about me. Asi andahi) i)i mi ii iii m ni-ss also demanded 
ilmt 1 tell as complete a story ns possible, 
including all the complexities, without boring 
or confusing readers. In other words, lelfing 

the truth required me to perform an inlelleclual-aes- 

ihelic balancing act in which the order anil claritytf 
abstraction were placed in tension with the denser 
glc of lived experience. 

Justice, which like truth telling can never be fuB> 
achieved, was an even more challenging criteria® 
scholarship in this case. I fell compelled l o do justice!® 

Alourdes and to her world in my writing. Hothn'0** 
and aesthetic judgments came into play. forcxMipk 
in choosing the telling detail or the revelatory inciacv 
designed to capture definitive aspects of Iter life. 

Justice as a goal in my relalioriship with AlourdesIw 

meant, among other things, that I could tmt exploiter, 
misrepresent my intentions, or turn away from 
once I had wluil I needed. Financial obfigaiwnsrij* 

those of time and energy, could not he limited to 
was necessary to grease the flow of information for 
book. A true friendship is not over just because a w 
ing project is done. So she will share the profits W 
the hook with me, and, when she cannot mutant 
guge payment or raise the money for n trip to Hat11' 

expect to continue to contribute. . . 
It has not always been easy for me to negoH31* 

responsibilities lhal 1 have accepted us a re*u ■ 
Alourdcs’s gift of friendship, but I would not na 
any other way. Despite her limited reading and wn > 
skills, Alourdes helped to keep me tnilhrulanoF 
while writing Mama Lola. When I was tempted to ^ 

pedal information lhal 1 feared might 
(for example, her prostitution), she pushed me- 

got to put that in the book. Because thaft*s Bjs 
Right? Woman got to do all kinda thing. Right. ^ 

to feed my children. I’m not ashame." The n 
anthropological fieldwork changes in situation5 
tural mixing where the subject has her own visto ^ 

project and her own views on the standards to w 

should be held accountable. 
I could not have written Mama h>Ui if Alou ^ 

not challenged me, misted me, and become >W ,.s 
Through our friendship, wc have served 5Ch° 
end of deepened understanding, in this case by 

Vodou at work in the intimate details of onvLpw 
life. We both hope that our risk taking ^ 
counter the distorted image of this anct 
gion. 

Karen McCarthy Brown is professor 
tind anthropology of religion in the Gra 
Theological Schools of Drew University- 
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‘THE BOOM DAYS ARE GONE1 

Faculty Salaries Rise 3.5%; Smallest Increase in 20 Years 

News Summary: Page A3 

‘it’s hard to see why people should 
want to go into this business." 
The head of the AAUP panel in 

charge of a faculty-salary survey: Al 

"The burning oil fields of Kuwait, 
rather thun ballistic-missile 

silos of the superpowers, may 
represent the new 

paradigm for conflict 
in the 21st century." 

Rep. George E. Grown, Jr., on 
reorienting scientific inquiry: B1 

"The agenda of the neh is colored 
by the philosophicnl pressures 

Ihut are exerted on it by the 
Buchanan right.’’ 

A House Democrat: Al 

"In the long run, it’s hard lo 
organize people around misery 

and anger." 
A member of a group formed to 

defend the academic left wing: A16 

“It just seems lhal this process is in 
microcosm what’s wrong with 

the American government. 
The money interests 
can still dominate." I 

A consultant on student-aid issues, 
on the reauthorization of the 

higher-education act: A29 

"Many whites vent anger at 
affirmative action ns an abstract 

notion, while relatively few 
seem able to cite solid evidence that 

it has affected them personally." 
The President of People For the 
American Way, on the need to 
eradicate racial division: B3 

"For a lot of them, the goal is just 
to stay eligible to piny 

basketball. Wrong goal. Entirely 
wrong goal." 

The men’s basketball coach at 
Howard U„ on preparing athletes to 

meet academic standards: A39 
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By DENISE VL MAGNER 
WASHINGTON 

Average faculty salaries rose only 3.S 
per cent this academic year, the smallest 

increase in more than 20 years. 
When adjusted for inflation, salaries in¬ 

creased just 0.4 per cent, according to a 
survey conducted annually for the Ameri¬ 
can Association of University Professors. 

“The boom days of the mid-!980’s are 
gone, and indeed, for the last two years, 
salaries have fnllen a bit in real terms," 
said Daniel S. Hamermesh, a professor of 
economics at Michigan State University 
and chairman of the aaup committee in 

charge of the survey. 
The faculty survey compared 1991-92 

Faculty Salaries, 1991-92 

Professor $58,220 3.4% 

Assoc, professor 43,260 3.5 

Asst, professor 36.060 3.8 

Instructor 27,170 3.9 

Lecturer 30,470 — 

All. 45,360 3.5 

pay raises lo an inflation rate of 3.1 per 
cent for the period from December 1990 to 

December 1991. 
In academic 1990-91. by contrast, aver¬ 

age salaries increased 5.4 per cent, but for 
the firsl lime in a decade failed to keep 

puce with inflation. 
The average salary for facully members 

at all types of institutions was $45,360, sur¬ 
vey results show. Salaries varied by rank 
and type of institution. For example, the 
average salary for a full professor wns 
$88,200 at Princeton University; $50,000at 
Earlham College; and $43,000 at Central 
Oregon Community College, 

Given that the financial outlook for high- 
Conllnaetl on Page A18 

Chairman of Humanities Fund Has Politicized Grants Process, Critics Charge 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHINGTON 

Many humanities scholars and some for- 

mer officials of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities contend that nbh 
Chairman Lynne V. Cheney has politi¬ 
cized the agency’s grant system. Applica¬ 
tions from controversial scholars and from 
those who use non-tradilional approaches 
are routinely rejected, the critics charge, 
even when the proposals get top ratings 
from the agency’s own peer reviewers. 

Confidential Evaluations 

Several scholars who 
rejected by the neH smee, 
took oyer the endowment n have 

pecr-rcvlew evaluations of their projects. 
The evaluations, which they obtained from 
the endowment, indicate n pattern in which 
a single reviewer makes critical remarks— 
generally based on the applicant’s differ¬ 

ences with the traditional approach to 
scholarship advocated by Mrs. Cherrey^- 
and that opposition is used .to reject the 

Oolite former officials of the endow- 
meat, who wore involved in the applica- 

Contlmied on Page A32 

The Rev. Joseph A. Appleyard of Beaton 
Collage (ebove) believes his propose! was 
rejected beoausetheNEHend fteohalrman, 

Lynne V. Cheney (right), objected to the 
scholar! he Wanted to bring to hie campus. 



Tough choices are being 
made with the kind of 
expertise only a 
specialist can give. 

One on one. 

The months ahead call for important 

decisions. Due in large part to the 
TIAA-CREF Settlement and recent 

proliferation of State ORPs, employees 
in higher education are becoming 
increasingly aware of the services and 

options open to them. 
VALIC can help'. We’ve specialized 

in providing retirement planning 
expertise for more than 35 years. And 
as more administrators make more 

choices, VALIC clearly emerges as the 
Alternative of Choice. 

Consider this: Over the past five 

years, the number of employer groups 
managed by VALIC has more than 
tripled and the number of participant 
accounts has more than quadrupled. 
Twelve of the last thirteen states to offer 
state sponsored ORPs selected VALIC. 
And finally, consider that over 34% of 

the nation’s colleges and universities 
have selected VALIC for their 
retirement plan needs. 

Basic Plan Expertise. 
VALIC pension experts can work with 

you on new plan design, existing plan 
revision and plan administration 
support.This helps ensure high quality 
service over the long term. 

More options with VALIC. 
Our Independence Plus contract 
offers nine mutual funds and two fixed 
account options. Our personalized 

planning approach, using laptop com¬ 
puters, projects employees’ fixed 
retirement benefits and helps custom 

design retirement plans. 
VALIC's nationwide network of 

offices ensure portability so that a 
. change of employment needn’t mean 

a lack of continuity in an employee's 
program. And we provide accessibility 

.. through tax-freeloans. 

One choice Is easy. 
It’s obvious why VALIC is chosen by so 

' .many educators. Call 1-800-22-VALIC . 

. and we’ll bend you three informative 
brochures on the key issues facing 

' administrators in higher education. 

The Alternative of Choice 

★ An American General Company 

Rjr more complete information about VALIC or 
Independence Plus, including charges and expenses, 
please call forathre prospectus. Please re?d h carefully 
before sanding any money. Independence Plus is dis¬ 
tributed by The1 Variabte Annuity Marking Company 
(VAMCQ). *1991 The Variable Annuity Life Insurance 
Company. Houston, IfexaB. VALIC Isa registered service 
mark of The Variable Annuity Life Insurance Company. 
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This Week in The Chronicle 

Scholarship 

DEBATING ‘DISCOURSE theory 
Criticism of the use of poststructuralisl analysis in 
history suggests that its influence outside literary 

studies may be declining: A6 

STANFORD ACCELERATORS THREATENED 
A federal panel has recommended closing the facilities 

in 1995 if the Department of Energy physics budget 

does not keep pace with inflation: A7 

LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITIES: NEW RESEARCH AGENDA? 

Faced with the changing demographics of rural 
America, the institutions are urged to move beyond 

their agricultural past: A8 

BLACK HOLE 3 MILLION TIMES THE SUN'S MASS 
Images relayed from the Hubble Space Telescope 
indicate a black hole in a nearby galaxy: A10 

THE PROPER ROLE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
Our current concept of scientific progress is parochial 

and dangerous; it must be revised. Opinion: B1_ 

Rate Use may force relocation of lab: A4 

Aye-sye born at Duke Univeralty: A4 

Harvard U. Press has a hit on Its hands: AS 

Stanford U. Press won’t get the ax after all: A6 

Cheaper method of cleaning oil spills Is developed: A8 

labor Day’s evolution said to reflect labor’s history: A8 

Astronomers finish largest ground-based telescope: A8 

Guggenheim Foundation awards 149 fellowships: A10 

54 new scholarly books; A12 

AVERAGE FACULTY SALARIES RISE 3.5% ii 
According to a survey conducted annually for the 
aaup, the increase is the smallest in 20 years: A1 

ACADEMIC LEFT WING TRIES TO ORGANIZE 
Two groups formed to defend multiculluralism, 
feminism, and other new scholarly approaches take aim ^ 

against conservatives and the neh: A15 , 

A‘GOLD MINE* OF TECHNOLOGY ... < 
An American professor of nuclenr engineering is one of 
the first Western scientists to see inside the Soviet 

Union’s weapons labs: A5 

RANGE AND ACCESS VS. SPECIALIZATION 
Faculty members and administrators are wary of efforts 
by their slates to cut the number of courses offered, 
especially at regional four-year institutions: A30 

DEALING WITH RACIAL DIVISIONS 
Colleges must develop programs to confront racial 
misunderstandings, dispel myths, and invite a healihy 
dialogue about campus policies. Opinion: B3 

Chicago flood forces cancellations of classes; A4 

Arizona university withdraws from accreditation: A4 

College settles dispute over ancient Egyptian ornament: A6 

Soma comparative-literature students get a warning: A1B 
Publishers win skirmish In copyright-infringement suit: A15 

Instructor says he was fired for military activities: A16 

Airy rules law school did not discriminate: A16 

Faculty unions angered by Bush order on dues: A16 | 

Pwt File: Average faculty salaries at 1,800 Institutions: A19 

^RTUAL REALITY* IN THE CLASSROOM 
Researchers are experimenting with computer-generated 

Universes" that could alter dramatically the way 
students learn: A23 

riNDINQ GRADUATE STUDENTS BY COMPUTER 1A service links graduate schools with undergraduates 

^d others interested in advanced study: A25 

founts of Soviet coup attempt available on Internet: A23 

®°PVright network offered to bookstores, copy shops: A23 
AoademiM ... ____._u &23 

..■Cio.'.h’.’-i. ; 
university. "Thors is a myth that the state colleges are 
inefficient because they ere offering similar programs : A30 

: V V.( 

NEH’S CHENEY IS CRITICIZED 
Scholars and former endowment officials say Its 
chairman has rejected grants for political purposes and 

subverted the peer-review process: A1 

DISAPPOINTMENT OVER REAUTHORIZATION 

Many college officials say Congress abandoned bold 
ideas for changing federal student-aid programs. A29 

ALEXANDER'S PERSPECTIVE ON ACCREDITING 
The Education Secretary says he will make it easier for 

new college accrediting groups to gain federal 

recognition: A29 

STATES LOOK TO SPECIALIZATION 
Regional public colleges are skeptical of demands that 
they eliminate duplicative programs and offer a 

specialized curriculum: A30' 

UNUSUAL WAY TO RAISE TUITION ' 
™ tuition package at City University of New York 
Could force freshmen to pay more thanother students, 
but give them a free final semester: A30 

president proposes new loan program 

The plan would enable Americans t“ !»r™'v as much 
as $25,000 for higher education or Job training. A35 

i PRESSURE FOR CHANGE AT LAND-GRANT UNIVERSITIES 
and administrators say the institutions need 

SI their research mlsalon. to cope with the 

• decline in state and federal financing. A8 

April L'L’. tm 

DEBATING THE PRESIDENTS WAR POWERS 
Scholars musl push the Presidential candidates to focus 
on the most important issue in ihe campaign: how the 
country decides to wage war. Point of View: A48 

Bush reiterates pledge to be ’education President’: A29 

U. of Nevada hopes to attract Navajo students: A29 

Business & Philanthropy 

LAST-DITCH EFFORT AT U. OF BRIDGEPORT 
Trustees of the beleaguered university agreed to 
become affiliated with a group sponsored by the Rev. 
Sun Myung Moon’s Unification Church: A36_ 

Foundation grants; gilts and bequests: A36 

CONTROVERSY OVER USE OF STUDENT-ACTIVITY FEES 
Reports of spending abuses by student political leaders 
have prompted reviews of the policies of studenl- 

govemmenl associations: A37 

BRIDGING THE RACIAL GULF 
Colleges musl invite a healthy dialogue about campus 
policies and teach students how to overcome racial 

misunderstanding. Opinion: B3_ 

Boston U. to open private high school on Its campus: A4 

TWo are kitted at student picnic In las Angelas: A4 

Posture detailing sexual assault bring backlash: AB 
Law students apologize lor perody of slain professor: AB 

Olivet College allows studBnts to finish work at home: AST 

I a college’s studanta want more essay questions: AST 

Dartmouth's playwrights gat a unique opportunity: A37 

REPORT SKEWED BY PROGRAMMING ERROR 
Researchers say a mistake marred their study of the 
academic performance or Division 1 athletes, leading 
them to criticize ncaa reform efforts unfairly: A39 

DEBATE OVER TOUGHER ACADEMIC STANDARDS 
The chairman of the ncaa panel that recommended a 
set of tougher academic standards wins unexpected 

support at Black Athletes in America forum: A39 

Report says U. of South Florida didn’t break NCAA rules: ASS 

TWo Division I football prorams could be out: A39 

U. of Wyoming trustees vote to drop four teema: A40 
U. of Notre Dame will discontinue wrestling program: A40 

Washington State football player sues the NCAA: A40 

Catholic U. rejects appeal by fired basketball coach: A40 

REFUGEES RETURN TO CAMBODIAN UNIVERSITIES 
Students who grew up during Ihe country's bitter civil 

war have added a volatile element to life on the 

campuses: A41 

NEW FRENCH EDUCATION CHIEF PONDERS REFORM 
The minister's popularity may help him reorganize the 
country’s overcrowded system of higher education: A42 

Tories teen moving ahead with tsaoher-tralnlitg plan: A41 

‘CELEBRATING TOE STITCH’ 
An exhibition of 141 works by S2 artists examines 
contemporary embroidery in North American: B48 

. Name Dropping: A43 
- Appointments and resignations In academe: A43 

Deaths: A44’ 
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From The Chronicle of Higher Ed¬ 
ucation: 

"Camille Pagtia seizes (he podium 
at Harvard University's Sanders 
Theater und ignites. . . 

It's the heavy lifting that docs 

Memo lo department heads at (he 
University of Notre Dame: 

"Enclosed arc revised pin sheets 
and corresponding revised pin list¬ 
ings. Please replace these with any 
earlier pin sheets that were sent.*' 

And recycle the new ones? 

FYom the Harvard Gazette: 
"Environmental activities are 

moving forward on several fronts in 
response to President Neil L. Jluden- 
stine's announcement last week of a 
University-wide initiative in this 

"The [Environmental Studies 
Committee] is exploring how gradu¬ 
ates and undergraduates can lake ad¬ 
vantage of courses and expertise at 
m.i.t. and Tufts University. 

" ‘However rich Harvard is in this 
endeavor, we can provide a richer 
curriculum by collaborating with 
these other neighborhood schools,' 
(Vice-Chairman William] Clark 
said." 

Busing is available? 

Note in The North Wind, the news¬ 
paper at Northern Michigan Univer¬ 
sity: 

"The North Wind was recently 
granted $1,000 by the nmu Chap¬ 
ter of the American Association of 
University Professors.. . . Larry Al¬ 
exander, business manager of the 
paper, said, 'This donation is great¬ 
ly appreciated and will be used 
far growing office expenses,' " 

"How nbout tulips instead?" a 
reader wants to know. 

Blurb for Edmund Wilson: A Critic 
for Ottr Time, in an announcement 
from Ohio University Press: 

"LA] well-written and closely re¬ 
searched literary wok, [Edmund Wil¬ 
son] is a welcome nddition to the li¬ 
braries of those who love superior 
literary criticism and commentary.*' 

With some stir-fries on the side. 

Memorandum from the Ftaculty 
Development Committee at the Uni¬ 
versity of Montana: 

"All faculty, deans, and depart¬ 
mental chairpersons of (he Universi¬ 
ty of Montana are invited to nomi¬ 
nate candidates for the , Distin¬ 
guished Teaching Award. ... 

"Faculty members may bo select¬ 
ed as Distinguished Tbachhig Award 
sinners only once in their careers," 

And a good thing, too! ; 

In Brief 
Arizona university 

to drop accreditation 

flagstaff, arjz.—One of Ar¬ 
izona's largest public universities 
has withdrawn its teacher-educa¬ 
tion program from the national ac¬ 
creditation process, and two oth¬ 
er stale universities are expected 
to follow suit. 

Officials at Northern Arizona 
University, which already has 
withdrawn, said that the stan¬ 
dards of the National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Educa¬ 
tion were "out of date" and that 
the accreditation process was 
"too costly." Arizona State Uni¬ 
versity is now drafting a letter to 
explain its plan lo withdraw. A 
University of Arizona official said 
there was "a strong possibility we 
won't stay in ncate." 

The moves follow the with¬ 
drawal from the council of four of 
Iowa's largest universities last 
month. Five hundred colleges 
submit their teacher-training pro¬ 
grams to the council for review. 
"The fact that some institutions 
are not willing to be measured is 
disturbing," said Arthur E. Wise, 
the council’s president. ■ 

Chicago flood forces campuses to close 
Chicago — The underground 

flooding of downtown Chicago 
last week caused several universi¬ 
ties to cancel classes and evacu¬ 
ate buildings after electricity lo 
their campuses was cut off by city 
officials. 

The flood was caused by a leak 

from the Chicago River into a tun¬ 
nel that runs beneath most of the 
downtown buildings. After the 
flood, construction workers 
drilled holes through tunnels un¬ 
der a street that runs by the Illi¬ 
nois Institute of Technology's 
Kent College of Law (above) to 

try to relieve water pressure in 
some of the tunnels. The law 
school canceled classes on the 
day of the flood. DePaul Univeni- 
ty canceled classes for a week af¬ 
ter sub-basements in two of the 
university's downtown classroom 
buildings were flooded. 1 

Aye-aye Is born at Duke University 
Durham, n.c.—Duke Univer¬ 

sity officials last week announced 
the first birth In the Western hemi¬ 
sphere of a rare primate known as 
the ayc-aye (above). The tiny in- ■ 
font wfis discovered among four 
aye-ayo hdults that had been 
brought in January, to Duke’s pri¬ 
mate center from Madagascar. 
Duke scientists say the birth rep¬ 

resents an important step in sav¬ 
ing the endangered aye-aye and in 
learning how to build a captive 
population that could be used to 
re-populalc Its native Madagas¬ 
car. The infant was named Blue 
Devil to commemorate the uni¬ 
versity’s second consecutive na¬ 
tional championship in men’s bas¬ 
ketball. m 

Rare bee may prompt 

relocation of lab 

riverside, CAL.—A rare spe¬ 
cies of bee discovered on the 
planned site of a federal research 
laboratory at the University of 
California here could force the lab 
to be moved to another location. 
The move could add $1-million to 
the project’s cost. 

University scientists plan to 
search for other Riverside County 
habitats of the bee, known as Hol- 
copasites ruthae. The bee was 
discovered by a retired professor 
of biology at the university. It is 
not listed by federal or state agen¬ 
cies as an endangered or threat¬ 
ened species, but the bee and its 

Violence at party 

leads to 2 deaths 

los angeles—An annual pic¬ 
nic at a suburban city park spon¬ 
sored by an organization of black 
fraternity and sorority members 
erupted in gunfire earlier this 
month, leaving two people dead 
and four others wounded. One of 
the wounded was a student at the 
University of California here. 

A group of uninvited young 
people touched off the incident 
when they became involved in an 
altercation and started shooting. 
Some of the fraternity members 
returned the fire, police said. 

The picnic was held by the 
ucla chapter of the National Pan- 
Hellenic Council, an organization 
of black fraternities and soror¬ 
ities. ■ 

habitat should be protected be¬ 
cause it is so rare, university ento¬ 
mologists said. 

If the bcc cannot be relocated, 
the $ 19-million U. S. Salinity Lab¬ 
oratory may be moved to one of 
three other sites also on the uni¬ 
versity's campus. 1 

Boston U. to open 

private high school 

boston—Boston University 
plans to establish a private hip 
school on its campus that its presi¬ 
dent, John Silber, says will ‘ 
forth a model’’ for other schools. 

Boston University Academy it 
to open next year and will empha¬ 
size a traditional, liberal-arts cur¬ 
riculum, including a requIreflM 
of two years of either Latin or 
Greek. 

Sixty students are expected ‘ 
enroll the first year. The academy 
will charge students $12|500 
year and will operate at a" ’ 
erated pace. Seniors win t» 
only college courses, and P*0 ‘ 
ates will be offered sophomore, 
standing at the university- 

Correction 

LaW students apologize 

far parody or professor 

Cambridge, mass.—The pub¬ 
lishers and authors of a spoof of 
The Harvard Law Review have 
apologized for parodying Ihe fem¬ 
inist writings of a scholar who was 
stabbed lo death a year ago. 

The parody mocks the legal ar¬ 
guments of the late Mary Joe 
Frog, who was a professor at the 
New England School of Law. It is 
called "He-Manifesto of Post- 
Mortem Legal Feminism," and is 
signed "Mary Doe, Rigor-Mortis 
Professor of Law.” The article 

■ A statement was incorrw® 
attributed in “Quote, L"c-‘;c _ 
(The Chronicle, April IS). 
Michael M. Crow, assoemtt 
provost for science at 
University, who said of 
sional earmarks: "It's rct j 
people aren't being 
It's not as 
done. It i not as if the s „ , 
that's being done is ^roage. 

appeared in The Harvard Law Re¬ 
vue, an annual spoof published by 
students who work on the law 
journal. Robert Clark, dean of the 
law school, called the piece 
"hurtful and insensitive." A 

' group of law professors called it 
“contemptible and cruel.” 

Two law students distributed a 
letter saying they wrote the par¬ 
ody and apologizing for it. 

The Review will appoint a task 
force on women's issues and will 
not publish a spoof issue next 
year, said Emily Schulman, presi¬ 
dent of the publication. She said 
the publication would give the 
money it typically spends on pro¬ 
duction of the spoof toacharity. ■ 

College settles dispute over ancient ornament 
where it had been in storage, i 
the late 1970’s. 

The theft was not discovered 

easton, pa.—Lafayette Col- | 
lege and the Museum of Fine Arts 
in Boston have settled a dispute | 
over who owns an ancient Egyp¬ 
tian tomb ornament. 

The museum will keep the arti- | 
fact (fitove), known as a pectoral, 
and will pay an undisclosed fee to I 
the college. The pectoral is be¬ 
lieved to have decorated n royal 
sarcophagus 3,600 years ago. The j 
item was stolen from Lafayette, 

Into the ‘Gold Mine’of Russia's Weapons Labs 

for 10 years. In 1981 the museum 
bought the piece from Sotheby's 
auction house. 

When Lafayette officials 
learned of the sale, they sued the 
museum for the return of the ob¬ 
ject. Lafayette has sued a former 
employee in connection with the 

theft. 

Outers detailing sexual assault bring backlash 

“WORD, OHIO—A display of 
than 250 posters at Miami 

diversity that was intended to 
se awareness of sexual harass- 
W instead may have caused an 

assault. 

8tudcnt was threat- 
wed with rspe and dea,h by a 

Iktl^i0 “I1* he was angered by ™di,p|ayontheclInpllsofpost 

Wj taioyj) thu (*,,,14^ wom- 

.: ■ FWaonal accounts of sexual 

harassment. The man, who has 
not been apprehended, is believed 
to be a student, a public-safety of¬ 
ficial at the university said. 

The posters also sparked con¬ 
troversy because one of the wom¬ 
en accused an unnamed professor 
in the economics department of 
harassment. Faculty members 
said the charges were unsubstan¬ 
tiated and should not have been 
made public. 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
COLUMBIA, MO. 

The Russians rolled out the red 
carpet for Mark A. Prelas where 
most people have not been allowed 
even to walk for 50 years. They 
gave the professor of nuclear engi¬ 
neering at Ihe University of Mis¬ 
souri here unprecedented tours of 
top-secret weapons laboratories. 
They fed him Russian delicacies. 

The professor, in return, offered 
advice. He also invited American 
scientists and entrepreneurs to re¬ 
turn with him to Russia next month 
for a conference he has planned to 
help Russian scientists make con¬ 
tact with researchers and busi¬ 
nesses in the West. 

“There is a gold mine of technol¬ 
ogy behind those doors that have 
been closed for so long," Mr. Pre- 
las says. “Now they are opening." 

Establishing Contacts 

Mr. Prelas, one of his former 
graduate students who is now the 
president of a private research firm, 
and a German scientist were the 
first Western researchers invited to 
see the workings of the Soviet 
atomic-energy program. The pur¬ 
pose of the trip was to establish 
contacts between scientists in the 
East and the West and to advise the 
Russians on how to transform their 
research and development efforts 
to focus on commercial rather than 
military technology. 

Other American scientists have 
been working with Russian re¬ 
searchers, and some U.S. compa¬ 
nies are paying scientists there to 
conduct research. Bijt Mr. Prelas 
believes he was invited to visit the 
weapons labs because he is one of 
10 or 15 American scientists who 
specialize in ion-driven lasers—a 
field that greatly interested the So¬ 

viet military. 
For 11 days Mr. Prelas’s group 

was whisked by limousine and 
chartered jet over 6,000 miles of the 
Russian Republic. Accompanied 
by an entourage of Russian officials 
and scientists, the visitors were giv¬ 
en receptions, honors, and ban¬ 
quets—featuring vodka, caviar, 
and other items that are nearly im¬ 
possible for the average Russian to 

Carrying pasSporfc with special 
security clearances ,■ they were giv¬ 
en tours of weapons laboratories in 
the town gf Obninsk and ip'lwo cit¬ 
ies, known only by their postal des- 
ignations—Chelyabinsk-70 and Ar- 
zamas-16. Those are tiro of the 10 
or so self-sustaining, cldswLcJties 
created by the Soviet govehirttenl 
in the 1940's to house laboratories.; 
for the development of nuclear 
weapons. Surrounded by baited 
wire and guarded gates, the cities 
are still off-limits not only to West¬ 
erners but also to Soviet citizens 
without special passes. 

At one of the laboratories. Mr. 
Prelas says, the group was ad¬ 
dressed by Yuly Khariton, who is 
considered to be one of the 
founders of the Soviet atomic pro¬ 
gram. The scientist talked to them 
for 90 minutes about the program s 
history and achievements. 

"I was furiously taking notes be¬ 
cause this was completely unprece-■ 
denied,” Mr. P«Im W* No 

LJj lirrwwS^mo55iSni 
Mark A. Prelas: “We were overwhelmed by the level of sophistication 
and capabilities the Russians had reached In certain fields." 

high-ranking scientist has ever 
talked so candidly and in such de¬ 
tail about the Soviet atomic pro¬ 
gram lo outsiders." 

The tours of the weapons labora¬ 
tories were unprecedented, as well, 
he says. 

“We knew we wore making his¬ 
tory, but that wasn’t what was on 
our minds," Mr. Prelas says. "We 
were overwhelmed by the level of 
sophistication and capabilities the 
Russians had reached in certain 
fields." 

Advanced Materials Science 

He thinks, for example, that in 
the field of materials science, the 
Russians probably created some of 
the most adva tided technology in 
the world. Scientists there could 
weld practically any kind of ceram- 

“No high-ranking_ 

sclentlgthjwever 

talked so candidly 

and In such detail 

. about the Soviet atomic 

program to outeldere." 

ic material to any kind of metal—an 
area in which the Russians are far 
ahead of Western scientists, he 

says. 
The technology could be applied 

to the automobile and aircraft in¬ 
dustries and could be useftil in de¬ 
signing surgical instruments, Mr. 
Prelas says. 

Since the break-up of the Soviet 
Union, the Bush Administration 
has pledged financial assistance 
and technical support to help dis¬ 

mantle the Soviet nuclear arsenal 
and to transfer technology there lo 
non-military applications. But de¬ 
lays in approving projects and pur¬ 
chase agreements have slowed 

those plans. 
Mr. Prelas wonders whether the 

delays are due to foot-dragging by 
policy makers who may be reluc¬ 
tant to shore up the Russian de¬ 
fense establishment. He also ques¬ 
tions the efficacy of such well- 
meaning projects as a plan to spend 
S25-million to establish an institute 
in Moscow for Russian weapons 
scientists. 

"The facilities and institutions al¬ 
ready in existence are more than 
adequate to keep scientists busy 
and productive,” Mr. Prelas says. 
“It would be cheaper and more di¬ 
rectly helpftit to give aid to the re¬ 
searchers in their own laborato¬ 
ries." 

A Two-Way Street 

The professor's trip to advise the 
Russians was a boon for him, as 
well. He says he was able lo plan a 
joint research project in laser phys¬ 
ics with a Russian scientist, and he 
brought back useftil information for 
his students. In an undergraduate 
course he is teaching this semester 
called Energy Resources, for exam¬ 
ple, Mr. Prelas lectured about (he 
advances the Russian scientists had 
made in developing nuclear-driven 
laser systems. The systems could 
be used in everything from chemi¬ 
cal manufacturing to space-based 
communication, he says. 

“Telling my students about what 
I saw gives them new ideas and 
processes to think about," he says. 
"I’m exposing them to some con¬ 
cepts that are a step ahead of what 
researchers here are looking at." ■ 
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Scholarship 

Harvard University Press has 
a hit on its hands with Toni 
Morrison’s “Playing in the 
Dark: Whiteness and the Literary 
Imagination.” 

Most of the scholarly books 
Harvard releases have a press run of 
only 1,500 topics, hul some 25.01X1 
copies of Ms. Morrison’s book are 
now in print, and more arc 
anticipated. All that before the 
official publication on May 15. 

“When wc have something that 
goes into 25,000 copies, it’s a really 
big cultural event, not just a 
publishing event," says Alda 
Donald, the press's editor in chief. 

Playing in the Dark is based on 
three lectures Ms. Morrison gave at 
Harvard last year, Ihe William E. 
Massey, Sr., lectures on the history 
of American civilization. She also 
draws on a course she teaches in 
American literature at Princeton 
University, where she is a professor 
of humanities, (A precedent for Ms. 
Morrison's book: The first Massey 
lecturer was Eudora Welty, whose 
lectures were adapted into One 
Writer's Beginnings, a 1984 best 
seller for the press.) 

Ms. Morrison argues that many 
central themes of American 
literature—individualism, 
innocence, and masculinity, for 
example—arc shaped by what she 
terms an "Africanist presence." The 
book is part of a one-two literary 
punch by the Pulitzer Prize-winning 
author: Alfred A. Knopf this month 
is releasing Ms. Morrison's novel 
Jazz. 

Besides being a high-profile 
release for the Harvard press, 
Playing in the Dark is unusual for 
featuring a striking black-and-white 
photograph of Ms. Morrison on the 
cover. Says Ms. Donald; “It's 
probably the only lime in the 
press's history that we pul a picture 
of the author on the cover." 

The Stanford University 
Press won’t be getting the ax after 
all. 

After being eyed for possible 
elimination in recent budget 
discussions, the press has been 
given a reprieve. But Stanford's 
provost told the press that its 
$450,000 subsidy would be slashed 
by $200,000. 

Looking for new sources of 
revenue. Grant Barnes, the press’s 
director, has proposed a 
commercial venture with Consulting 
Psychologists Press, a test 
publisher based in Palo Alto. Uqder 
an imprint called Stanford 
Publishing, the publishers would 
collaborate on textbooks, 
professional books, and electronic 
ventures. The project, which would 
not be subject to the usual scholarly 
reviews, could yield a “significant" 
profit in three years, Mr. Barnes 
says. 

Stanford administrators are still 
mulling over the proposal. But It’s 
cither thaL or cut expcnscs—and 
quality—dramatically, says Mr. 
Barnes. "Given the necessity to 
reduce the budget and not being 
allowed to do our own fond raising, 
what else can we do?" he asks. 

. , ’ Jj 
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Michael Kazin of Amarlaan University: ‘The Important question ... is, Does the I 
intense analysis of language help us communicate In intense ways with anyone else?" \ 

Debate Among Historians Signals Waning Influence 
of Discourse Theory ’ Outside Literary Studies 
Criticism that began among conservative scholars is now growing among those on the left 

By KAREN J. WINKLER gaoge and the Writing of Social History dcrslunding history," Mr. Palmer said. 
Chicago (Temple University Press), Mr. Palmer "There is nothing to he gained by claimiu 

The influence of literary theory outside criticized historians for adopting theories that everything is discourse.” 
uiiiygiany rressj, iwr. rcumer 

The influence of literary theory outside criticized historians for adopting theories 
the field of literary studies may be on the 
wane, if debate at the recent annual meet¬ 
ing of the Organization of American Histo¬ 
rians is any indication. 

that focus on language and pluy down the 
influence of class and economics. 

Many historians, he said at the meeting, 
have long been “hostile to historical trio is any inuicauon. tiave long been hostile to historical application of linguistic theories In 

In recent years, a growing number of materialism and to class as a subject of cal research. Historians, he said, usesw* 
holars in the humanities have turned to study " _.u:_a™,* hut not to scholars in the humanities have turned to 

self-styled "discourse theories” to help 
analyze history and society. 

Sometimes grouped together under the theory.” 

study." 

“Now," he added, “they have a theo¬ 
retical cover for their hostility in discourse 

name or "poslslructuralism,” Ihe theories Moreover, historians concerned with es- In his new book, The Rise and fit#"/* 

‘T?8' a?d kT- °teric studies or language too often remain American Left (W. W, Norton andCW 
edge are slippery, and that words and cul- sdeat about real social problems, Mr. pany), Mr. Diggins charges that the Arsen 
turalrexts rarely mean what they seem to Palmer said. "Too many posts tracturalists can left has become “hooked on EaW«J 

The first attack on the appreach came__! 

the values or Western civilization. theorists See their theory as the ro°dely°Se ldCaS mot,va e p ■P 

‘A Theoretical Cover’ Only Solution to Understanding “My position.” he writes in the hw-j • 

Now, at least in the field or history, a hlStOIV. Therelsnothto^fihT '^'“'^"ehlorthe Intend to 
new wave of criticism is developing on the n°thlng to be ,he R,ght." „„ 

left. But the speakers at the meet™ who Sained by Claiming that r Al lhc r"“l,n* "T?’jJJE. Ibr 
atlncked the use or literary theory in histo- _~~T--feminlsl scholars and labor hawo_. 
ry and those who deFcnded It were willing aveiythlng Is discourse." example, had looked at the way 

to concede a middle position: that linguis- ~ " “ excludes and marginalizes Ihe co" 
tic analyses could help leilist scholarship have ad»n.«i•, , women and the working class ■“ n 
ir scholars avoided taking them to ex *“ «sl|y‘o the silence or texts. "But what they leave out is W* 
Irenes. . . “ the.left in today’s political times,” he said. ing,” he added. ...^i I 

Brynn D. Palmer, a professor or histnrv. *s*’ Mr- Palmer conceded, What is left out is nttenlion to W" 
at Queen’s University in Canada said hi** ,.mns can gain something from read- facts that are more than just Unguis . 

criticism, or poststriicluralism was “com- ll?eory-" For example, he stnlctions, Mr. Diggins said. j, 
Ing from a position or historical material- hisinrh^f'15'!? th“ries have helP*d focus He also criticized social HaW*^-. 

Ism"—the. Marxist theory that Ideas and coneenh|S.i’'lt 6,11101 °" lhe way socielV “rerashioning the past to meet ft ^ 
i institutions nre inlluenced by society’s race L/??* ■ T* 'SSU8S “ -Sender, ments or the present.” Rir ex - 

economic base, la his 1990 book. S,| historians who use literary teoW'^ 
L into, Discourse: bie Reification of ton P™klein15 that discourse theorists analyze the language of the wor ■ ^ 
|v .. ; wyauon of Lon- see their, theory as the only solution to un- overemphasize class consciona-® 

“The problem Is that discourse 

theorists see their theory as the 

only 8oiutlon to understanding 

hlstoiy. Them Is nothing to be 

gained by claiming that_ 

eveiythlng Is discourse." 

mat every tiling is uiscuuisv. 
John Patrick Higgins, a professor ofno- 

lory at lhc C'ily University of New Yonss 

Graduate Center, was also critical of W 
application of linguistic theories in W® 
cal research. Historians, he said, usesw* 
theories “to tenr things down, but not 

build anything up." 

‘Hooked* on European Theories 

In his new book, The Rise 
American Left (W. W. Norton and com¬ 
pany), Mr. Diggins charges that the Araw 

can left has become “hooked on EuroP”" 
postmodern theories" that play 0 
ideas derived from the Enlightenment, 

such as the conception of freedom, an 

way those ideas motivate people to enm 

sociely‘ . ’ •* ,he boot “My position," he writes in the 
"is to the right of the Left and to the 

Ihe Right." . . -ej.w 
At the meeting here, Mr. Diggin . 

feminist scholars and labor hislorm ■ 
example, had looked at the way j 
excludes and marginalizes the conce 
women and the working class in n's „ 
texts. "But what they leave out is 

ing,” he added. ■*] 
What is left out is attention to nww . 

facts that are more than just Unguis . 

working-class solidarity in the 19th centu- ' 

ry, he said. J 
Some historians here, however, came to 

ihe defense of discourse theories. j 

“The complaint seems to be that the de¬ 
mise of the left and radical politics is some¬ 
how connected to this flaky theory." said 
Nancy Isenberg, a postdoctoral fellow at 

the College of William and Mary. "As a 
feminist scholar and a historian. 1 believe i 
that the debates stimulated by discourse I 
theory have not only given us useful in¬ 
sights. but have also served political pur- 

poses." 
"It’s become quite popular recently to 

ridicule poststructuralists and to harangue 
discourse radicals," she said. “But most 
of the critics blur together different theo¬ 

ries and political agendas.” 

‘Anti-HumaniBlic Tendency’ 

While critics have maintained that post- 
strucluralism’s “skeptical epistemology" 
denies any historical reality beyond lan¬ 
guage. Ms. Isenberg said, theories of lan¬ 
guage have made historians “aware or how 
narration helps construct reality.” 

“Poststructuralism focuses on why cer¬ 
tain things become important, rather than 
always having been important," she said. 

For example, discourse theory has 
helped feminist historians analyze "the 
way identity is not just a personal con- 

■ struct ion, but is constructed by social insti- 

| unions," she said. 
j “That is a public act that serves public 
I and political functions." 
■ Ms. Isenberg did acknowledge a grow¬ 

ing division among feminists over the va¬ 

lidity of poststructural theory. “Much of 
the feminist hostility to poststructural¬ 
ism,’’ she argued, “has focused on its anti- 
humanistic tendency to deny self-determi¬ 
nation." 

While she conceded that historians do 
need to explore further the question of 
whether women are victims of language 
and society or are actors who determine 
their own lives, she said that issue went far 
beyond debates over discourse theory. 

“That is a large dichotomy within wom¬ 
en's studies that is not yet resolved," she 
said. 

Michael Kazin, an associate professor of 
history at the American University, de¬ 
fended the use of discourse theory by 
Marxist and social historians. 

'Clouded in jargon’ 

While Mr. Kazin acknowledged that 
“much of poststructuralism has been self- 
indulgent, ingrown, and clouded in jar- 
gon," he added that "most historians have 

avoided those traps." 
For example, labor historians who study 

the working class have used poststructur- 
alist theories selectively, to analyze such 
lopics as the way class battles are reflected 
in debates over the meaning of patriotism, 
he said. 

He cautioned, however, that historians 
needed to make an effort “to study dis¬ 
course in a more concrete setting—to 

study the institutions in which discourse 
goes on." 

Such studies, he said, "might look at the 
the media create certain kinds of mes¬ 

sages.’? 

Mr. Kazin also warned "linguistic histo- 

I 10 ovoid esoteric discussions of the- 
51| "The important question about dis- 

l : : Continued on Page A10 

Federal Panel Recommends Closing Stanford Accelerators 
if Energy Dept. Physics Budget Fads to Match Inflation 

By KIM A. McDonald 
WASHINGTON 

A scientific-advisory panel last week 

recommended that all of the accelerators at 
the Stanford Linear Accelerator Center be 
shut down in fiscal 1995 if support for the 
Department of Energy’s high-energy- 
physics programs fails to keep pace with 

inflation. 
The recommendation, which would 

force hundreds of scientists to be laid off at 
the Stanford University center, came as a 
surprise to researchers who had been seek¬ 
ing approval to build a new electron colli¬ 
der there (The Chronicle, April 15). It was 
one of several proposals by the High Ener¬ 
gy Physics Advisory Panel to meet what 
many physicists fear will be a series of lean 
budgets for their field as the department 
continues its construction of the Supercon¬ 

ducting Supercollider. 
In a report outlining its vision of the fu¬ 

ture shape of the nation's particle-physics 
program, the panel reaffirmed as its high¬ 
est priority its commitment to the super¬ 
collider, an $8.25-billion proton collider 

being built near Dallas. 
But the panel acknowledged that main¬ 

taining the diversity and vitality of the field 
would be difficult if support for high-ener¬ 
gy physics, excluding the supercollider, 
does not rise above the level of inflation. 

Nearly J8-billion will be needed by the En¬ 
ergy Department to complete the supercol¬ 

lider by 1999. 
"Certainly if you're going to start things, 

you're going to have to turn things off, 
said Michael S. Withered, a physics pro¬ 
fessor al the University of California at 
Santa Barbara who chaired a subpancl of 
the advisory group that produced the re¬ 

port. 

‘Utter Disaster’ 

That prospect, however, angered many 
directors of national laboratories who had 
long given their backing to the supercolli¬ 
der, but now find that their own budgets 
may be trimmed to pay for its construction 

and operation. 
“My calculations show that somewhat 

more than 50 per cent of the base program 
of the national laboratories will end up in 
the ssc by the year 2000," said John Peo¬ 
ples, Jr., director of the Fermi National 
Accelerator Laboratory in Batavia. 111. 

By the end of the decade, he told a meet¬ 
ing of the panel, the diversion of funds to 
the supercollider will not only reduce the 
diversity of programs in the field, but lead 
to "utter disaster" for the national labora¬ 
tories. “The entire burden falls on the lab¬ 

oratories," he said. 
Burton Richter, the Nobel Prize-win¬ 

ning director of the Stanford center, said 
Stanford’s plans to upgrade its electron- 
colliding accelerator would make it the 
only program in the United Stales that 
could complement the supercollider's pro¬ 
ton-colliding capabilities. Proton collisions 
provide very different information to phys¬ 
icists about the interaction of fundamental 
matter and forces in the universe than do 

electron collisions. 
As a result, Mr. Richter warned that the 

panel's proposal to shut down Stanford s 
accelerators would “lead to an unbalanced 
U.S. high-energy physics program anti 

greatly diminish its vitality." 

‘Layoffs in the Hundreds’ 

Another physicist at Stanford ramiliar 
with the panel’s recommendation said it 
would create "a very different laboratory" 
from the particlc-physics-research center 
that now exists, one in which scientists 
would do much of their experimental work 
elsewhere. It would force mqjor cuts in its 
annual operating budget of $ 140-million 

and its staff of 1,300 employees. “We’re 
certainly talking about layoffs in the hun¬ 

dreds," he said. 
The panel, however, agreed to grant Mr. 

Richter's controversial request to finance 
the construction of a $20Q-million electron 

Continued on Page A9 
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Chemically treated heads 
could be used to clean up oil 
spills at a fraction of the current 
cost* lwo researchers say. 

Adam Heller and James R. 
Brock, both professors of chemical 
engineering al the University of 
Texas at Austin, say they have 
treated commercially available 
glass beads with titanium oxide, a 
non-toxic chemical used as a pig¬ 
ment in many white paints. The 
hollow beads float and could be 
scattered on oil spills to clean them 
up, the researchers say. 

The scientists arc developing 
two types of beads, but both use 
the same principle. 

The beads use sunlight to stimu¬ 
late a chemical reaction that mixes 
oxygen with the oil so that it dis¬ 
solves in water. The dissolved oil 
can then be digested by microbes 
already in the water. 

One type of bend would begin 
immediately to dissolve oil, while 
the other would collect the oil in 
clumps before oxidizing it. The 
second type would be used on an 
oil spill that posed an immediate 
threat to beaches or marine life. 

The two scientists say that the 
“microbeads’’ could have cleaned 
up the 19S9 Exxon Valdez oil spill 
for $75-million. Exxon has said its 
cleanup costs for that spill were Si- 
billion in 1990. 

Mr. Heller described the re¬ 
search at the annual meeting of the 
American Chemical Society this 
month. —david l. wheeler 

The evolution of the Labor 
Day holiday in the United 
Stales reflects the labor move¬ 
ment’s history of conflict and 
accommodation, two historians 
argue in the current (March) issue 

RESEARCH NOTES 

i Researchers develop cheaper method of cleaning oil spills 

i Labor Day's evolution said to reflect labor movement’s history 

i Astronomers finish building largest ground-based telescope 

The first Labor Day parade was held in New York on September 5,1882, 
as a show of labor’s strength and a warning to politicians. 

of The Journal of American Histo¬ 
ry- 

In the scholarly debate over the 
history of organized labor, say Mi¬ 
chael Kazin oF the American Uni¬ 
versity and Steven J. Ross of the 
University of Southern California, 
some historians have seen a steady 
decline in labor’s “oppositional 
traditions,’’ while others have per¬ 

ceived a continuing resistance to 
establishment values. 

The authors argue that organized 
labor's use of Labor Day celebra¬ 
tions suggests that the reality lies 
between those poles, encompass¬ 
ing both “resistance and retreat." 

Labor Day was first celebrated 
in New York, on September 5, 
1882, when the Central Labor Un¬ 

ion organized a massive street 
demonstration, in the form of a pa¬ 
rade, as a show of labor's strength 
and a warning to politicians against 
favoring corporate interests. The 
parade was followed by an enor¬ 
mous picnic. By the end of the dec¬ 
ade more than 400 cities were spon¬ 
soring Labor Day observances. 

In the 110 years since that first 

observance, the authors say nnt 
anil-file workers’ interest iniakb 
purl in such events has ebbed 
flowed. Since the turn ofihecentu- 
ry, once the holiday took hold, K 
has often been treated as just an- 
other American holiday. |n some 
periods, however—such as iht, 
1930’s, with the rise of the Cm- 
gress of Industrial Organizations, 
among other things—the parting i 
lion of workers in Labor Day actii ' 
ities has been both massive ad! 
militant, —ellen k. couohlls ' 

Astronomers at the Universi¬ 
ty of California and the Califor¬ 
nia Institute of Technology hu 
week completed the construction 
of the world's largest ground-based 
telescope—an instrument with a - 
mirror 10 meters in diameter. 

The W. M. Keck telescope, lo ! 
caled on Mauna Kea, a dornujii; 
volcano on Hawaii, will enable as¬ 
tronomers to peer at distant start 
with n device that possesses four 
times as much power as the 201 
inch Hale telescope, located oa 
Mount Palomar in California. 

Workers last week lowered the 
last piece of its giant mirror, whki 
is composed of 36 half-ton hexago¬ 
nal segments. The telescope hu 
been designed with electronic sen¬ 
sors Mint constantly monitor the 
position of each segment. The sen¬ 
sors then relay the information to 
computer-controlled devices list 
can move the segments less than 
millionth of an inch to produce 
perfectly smooth mirror surface. 

The observatory has been built 
and will he operated by the Califor¬ 
nia Association for Research in As- 
Ironomy, a partnership of C-alledi 
and the University of California 
system. — KIM a. Mcdonaw 

Land-Gmnt riadtuml Mission 
By DAVID L, WHEELER agency of the National Academy of 

IRVINE, CAL. Sciences. 
Scientjsts and research adminis- At the Board on Agriculture 

trators are calling on land-grant meeting, the heads of 52 scientific 
universities to move beyond (heir societies suggested ways in which 
agricultural past and broaden their land-grant universities could re¬ 
research agenda. shape their mission. Scientists and 

Many of the calls for change are other speakers suggested that the 
coming from the land-grant univer-. Institutions could: 
sides themselves, which arc strug- ■ Set up interdisciplinary re- 
gling to cope with stale budget search teams to tackle problems 
cuts, federal Binding that is not ex- 
peeled to increase in the next dec¬ 
ade, and the changing demograph¬ 
ics of rural America. 

The federal government started 
land-grant universities in 1862 with 
gifts of land and the expectation 
that the universities would educate 
a predominantly agricultural work 
force. 

“Land-grant universities were 
crented largely over a concern 
nbout rural America,” said Karl N. 
Stauber, vice-president for pro¬ 
grams at the Northwest Area 
Foundation, which promotes rural 
economic development from it& 
headquarters in St. Paul, “The 
United Slates the land-gram uni- pnrtmenl at Cornell University. 

u,^rA>rontwt in nnH “We’re helping to feed these peo 

culture, Now, after more than a 
century of increased mechaniza¬ 
tion on the country’s farms, a mere 
2 per cent of the population 
performs agricultural work. The 
American population, particularly 
the voters, has moved into subur¬ 
ban areas, where land-grant uni- 

identified by towns, counties, and 
cities. Such an approach is already 
being used at a few land-grant uni¬ 
versities, including Iowa State and 
Cornell. 
■ Move from a model of “indus¬ 

trial agriculture,’’ which measures 
productivity chiefly by profits, to a 
model of “ecological agriculture,’’' 
which would take broader environ¬ 
mental and , consumer concerns 
into account. 

n Shift from a focus on serv¬ 
ing farmers to a broader mission 
of serving American consumers. 
“Our clientele is 250 million peo¬ 
ple," said David L. Brown, chair¬ 
man of the rural sociology de- 

ple.’ 
versifies were created to aid and 
nssist no longer exists." 

In n meeting sponsored here this ■ Use their research capacity to 
month by the Board on Agriculture help citizens of other countries, 
of the National Research Council, particularly in rural areas of d6vel- 
agriculturai researchers, biolb- oping nations, 

gists, and social scientists dis- : When the land-grant universities 
cussed how land-grant universities were formed, Mr. Stauber said, 
could prepare for the fliture. The about 75 per cent of American 
research council is the operalln^workors made their living in agri- 

M 

“Land-grant universities 

were created largely over 

a concern about rural 

America,” The country 

they were Intended tor 

“no longer exists." 

versifies are facing competition 
from community colleges that are 
offering continuing-education and 
community-service programs. 

Land-grant universities are also 
facing dramatic shifts in their 
sources of financial support. 

Administrators of the land grants 
have traditionally relied heavily bn 
federal “formula funds” and slate 
appropriations. But formula funds, 
which allocate money according to 
an equation that does not take the 
quality of research at each institu¬ 
tion into account, are not expected 
to grow in the future because many 
members of Congress view them as 
an outip^ded way of distributing 
agricultural-research support. Sci¬ 

entists at land-grant universities 
now have to compete with other 
federal and university researchers 
for peer-reviewed grants supported 
by the Department of Agriculture. 

At the state level, land-grant uni¬ 
versities have suffered from the 
same budget cuts with which all 
public universities have had to 
cope. Particularly hard hit have 
been land-grant extension serv¬ 
ices, which were set up early in this 
century to help farmers with advice 
based on the latest research. 

A Target for Future Cuts 

In some states, the extension 
services have expanded their mis¬ 
sion to help consumers, new immi¬ 
grants, and inner-city residents, 
but they are still considered a likely 
target for future federal cuts, which 
would compound the damage al¬ 
ready done at the state level. In 
Georgia, for example, about 100 of 
the state's 500 county extension 
agents were eliminated last year. 

The university-managed county 
extension agents are being criti¬ 
cized locally for losing touch with 
farmers and 4-H Clubs and are be¬ 
ing attacked at the federal level for 
being too narrowly focused on agri¬ 
culture. “We’re probably the most 
confused creature in the land-granL 
system right now," said Hal E. Ta¬ 
tum, president oF the National As¬ 
sociation of County Agricultural 
Agents. . 

Some of the land-grant universi¬ 

ties hope to revitalize their public- 
service tradition with interdisci¬ 
plinary research teams that wouU 

link faculty members incolleJ|JsjJ 
agriculture with those in schools# 
business, engineering, law, 
medicine. But administrators 
they face formidable barriers u 

trying to set up such efforts. 
C. Eugene Allen, vicc-prcsidew 

of the University of MinnesoU 
Institute of Agriculture, FoittW 
and Home Economics, said in 
disciplinary research teams we« 
slower to produce results tna" 
gle-discipline teams, even trow* 
the results of interdisciplinary 
search might ultimately be ® 
important to society. Interffl 
plinary teams, he said, nav 
spend time learning to work togew 

er and defining common terms-. 
younger faculty members ■ 
publication and tenure, those ^ 
starts can damage careers. M ■ 
len said, _ 

Sometimes admiiustrauw* 
overcome outright hostility, 
researchers in different ttwg** 
The Northwest Area Rwnf® 
Mr. Stauber said that in his 
to land-grant univer**® 
heard economists call agt° „ 
"dirt clods” and ecologists ^ 
agricultural economists ** ,. 
bastard children of Adam Sou 

‘■When you do th,s, 
“you degrade your 
and diminish the value of P° p 

Intellectual pursuits. 

The Power 
To Reach New Heights.. 

In Administrative Computing 

Scholarship 

Panel Suggests Closing Accelerators if Energy Budget Trails Inflation 
A From Page A7 1993, even though the construction should be denied “due to present director for high-energy physics 

CfWi/iHMt e-factory, from of the B-faclory would be delayed, fiscal pressures on the program." and nuclear physics al nrookha- 

k cfrnfnnl center’s annual oper- it also recommended terminating Some physicists at the meeting vcn. “But I should hope there will 
•faio huilsct if funds for the depart- all high-energy physics experi- expressed unhappiness with the be new discoveries.” 

dlin®, tfioh-enerey-physics pro- ments at the alternating gradient panel’s exercise, which will be Said Mr. Peoples of Ftrmil.ib. 
men S. iifci match the rale of in- synchrotron al the Brookhaven used by the Energy Department to “We are eliminating in these budg- 
8ram a * National Laboratory in Upton, craft its budget requests for high- els ihc opportunity to surprise our- 

-pi coid the construction N.Y. by fiscal 1997, and reducing energy physics over tne next five selves, and that’s where the sa¬ 
il Jrarl as early as fiscal 1994 the research program at Fermilab. years. They complained that the cnce is proceeding. 

Hund, for h.gh-en^y phyric. ^ Pr0p0sal Rejected Some Scientists Are Irritated 

Station ir they only mulched the The panel also rejected apropos- bilily that is needed to pursue new Energy Department 
i 1 n'rate it addedlhe project alby thVuniversityofCaliforniaat discoveries. they would reserve $ 144-rotl ton 
inflation ra,e- •' . 1Qg7 Los Angeles to build an accelerator "What you're telling us is that of Ihc high-cncrgy-physics budget 

Sir had proposed E- to produce phi-tnesons. It also said there will be no discoveries over throughi fiscal 1999 to support rite 
■ M[s »f»etorv-^a facility that proposals by the Los Alamos, the next live years and that you con research ol scientists who are hired 
'"8 n nrotee arce amounls of a Uwrence Livermore, and Oak make a coherent plan," said Mel- to work at the Supercondnering 
Wu n-nte- Ridge National Laboratories to es- vin Schwartz, a Nobel Prize-win- Supercollider Laboratory in Da - 
son——bv upgrading a 12-year-old tablish high-energy physics groups ning physicist who is the associate las. In addition, they said Iha a 

electron collider at the Stanford 
center. He said he would finance 
the project by diverting a quarter of 
the center’s annual $ 140-million 
operating budget from fiscal years 
1994 to 1998 to construction. 

While such a move would force 
Mr. Richter to operate Stanford’s 
linear accelerator for only six 
months of the year and significant¬ 
ly reduce the center’s program of 
experiments, it would provide the 
center with a new instrument with 
which to maintain its scientific vi¬ 

tality. 
.Some scientists at the meeting 

complained thnt moving forward 
with Mr. Richter’s proposal would 
preclude consideration of a $116- 
million plan to build a similar b- 
lactory by upgrading an electron 
collider at Cornell University. That 
proposal, which had been submit¬ 
ted to the National Science Foun¬ 
dation this year, is on hold because 
science-foundation officials say 
they cannot finance such a project 
until at least fiscal 1997. 

Uneven Treatment Seen 

| Karl Berkelman, director of Cor¬ 
nell’s laboratory of nuclear stud¬ 
ies, told the meeting that he was 
disappointed by the uneven treat¬ 
ment of the two B-factory propos¬ 
als in the panel’s report. But in an 
interview, he said he doubted that 
the Energy Department would be 
able to move forward with Mr. 
Richter's plan in the next several 
years because of budget con¬ 
straints. That could give the sci¬ 
ence foundation enough time to 
consider Cornell’s competing pro¬ 
posal, he said. 

Mr. Richter also agreed in an in¬ 
terview that modest growth in the 
Energy Department’s programs 
above inflation was unlikely. 

If support grows by at least 2.5 
per cent above the inflation rate, 
the panel recommended the com¬ 
pletion of a $200-million upgrade to 
the main injector of the proton col¬ 
lider at Fermilab by fiscal 1996 and 
the completion of Stanford’s B-fac- 
lory by fiscal 1997. 

In the more likely scenario, in 
which funds for high-energy-phys- 
ics programs would only match in¬ 
flation, the panel recommended 
completion of the Fermilab main 
Injector one year later and the com¬ 
pletion of the B-factory two years 
later. But other programs would be 
hit harder. 

Over the objections of Mr. Rich- 

Cr,J"or cxamP,e» the panel pro¬ 
posed that the particle-physics pro- 
parp at the Stanford linear collider 

terminated by the end of fiscal 

of the agency’s budget for high-en¬ 
ergy physics after that date would 
he reserved fur work ut the super¬ 

collider. 
Those commitments, which lim¬ 

ited the number of new projects the 
panel could consider, are increas¬ 
ingly irritating to many high-energy 
physicists. Some laboratory direc¬ 
tors complained outside the meet¬ 
ing that the two large detector ex¬ 
periments al the supercollider 
would have annual budgets greater 
than many national laboratories. 
Mr. Richter also noted that “a 
growing cadre" of younger high- 
energy physicists were becoming 
turned off by the impersonal nature 
and bureaucracy of large-scale ex¬ 
periments, such as those at the sup¬ 
ercollider, and were looking to 
work on .smaller projects. ■ 

Student • Humon Resources 
Finance • Financial Aid *Alumnl/Dev«lopment 

lnlhe universe of higher 

Lhere’s a force al work, in ever^ , . a„ share lhe drive... and the will.. 
every classroom. Thai force is Quality- 

quality in leaching, quality in service. 
One power driving lhat force is 

technology - technology working for 
your institution as you reach for new 
heights in quality service. Your 
customers are faculty, students, 
administrators and others. You define 

now they need the tools... BANNER... 
the power of service and quality. With 
BANNER youll go further than you've 
ever gone before. Your students will 
value integrated software because It 
delivers vital information wherever they 
need it, whenever they need iL 

SmUs At AACRAO Booth#16/17 

_jmec 
The BANNER Sena* 

Your cost conscious management 
will value the low cost of BANNER'S true 
client/server implementation. You will 
value BANNER’S rule-based architecture. 

You control the rules. 
BANNER... the power for your 

institution to reach new heights in 
service and quality in administrative 

computing. 

Systems £i Computer Technology Coip 
■l Country View Road, Malvern. PA 1W3 
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Debate Suggests 

Wailing Influence 

of Literary Theory 
Continued From Pur? A7 
course theory is, Does the intense 
analysis of language help us com¬ 
municate in intense ways wiih any¬ 
one else ?” he said. 

Linda Gordon, a professor of 
history ill (he University of Wis¬ 
consin at Madison, situated herself 
between the critics and the defend¬ 
ers of discourse theory. 

On one hand, Ms. Gordon ob¬ 
jected to “strong claims made by 
poMstrucluralists,’’ such as those 
who hold thtit all historical phe¬ 
nomena, from warfare to racial and 
class distinctions to the biological 
differences between the sexes, arc 
merely linguistic constructions, 

■‘Practically, that kind of strong 
post structuralism is impossible in 
hi story," Ms. Gordon said. “You 
simply can't argue that the deaths 
in World War J were just discur- 

Guggenheim Fund Awards Fellowship 

to 149 A rtists, Scholars, and Scientists 
NILW YORK 'j1"1* Hrciukhuvcn National Ubcnr,, 

The John Simon Guggenheim Uuint'sci^ ia ^ 
Memorial Foundation has awarded U- ur New Ywrk at Stony Br<ttkMkeo£ 
fellowships worth a total of $3.9- ea,|,>BV ^carbon llxAiionnufc 

million to 149 artists, scholars, and janoVDoan Fodor, prorenorofl*rM, 
scientists. The fellows were cho- (inMliwie Center ofCity U. ofNt»Yt4 
sen from among 3.162 nppliennls. t 

on the busts of unusually Uisltn- nampton, ■ 
guished achievement in the past tr, New York: photography. ! 
and exceptional promise for future Dou£*a®J- FUtuynw, professor of culm j 

accomplishmenl." S£tSE IMl'K 1 
Following is a list of the winners, Mudy »»f cvoiuilon. 

their institutional affiliations, and Mario t. Garcia, professor or history uj ; 
. i, Amencnn studies and director of eibni: 

their proposed studies. studies, Yale u.: Chic a nos in Los Aw- i 
les, 19*5-1975. 

r of chemistry. David Gauthier, professor of philosopii, 
Cornell U,: structural siudies of electro- U. of Pittsburgh: a study ofralioailcMb j 
chemical interfaces. milment. 

James S. Ackerman, on historian. New Janlo Gelser, theater artist. New York:a '■ 
York: nrofessor emeritus nf tinn nriv punnct-thciitcr work. York; professor emeritus of tine i 

parative literature and director of the cen¬ 
ter for the humanities. U. of California ul 
Berkeley: a definition and literary history 
of pastoral. 

Rlohard Argoah, composer. New York: 

puppet-theater work. 
John Qlbaon, composer, Princeton. N.l. 

music composition. 
Jill Glegerloh, artist. Los Angeles:lecturer 

in art, U. or California at Los Anidci 
sculpture. 

Jan Goldstein, professor of modem hum- 
peun history, U. of Chicago: psychoioj) 

‘The Left Is Changing’ 

On the other hand, she added, bpfjfpl 1 - i mII J 'I 
“some critics nre attacking post- $5D| 
structuralism far more wildly than ’Jt" - j] 51 
is necessary.'* W 

“Most historians,” she said. < r 
“are resistant to the strong claims 
of poststructuralism.” spill: ■«| 

Moreover, Ms. Gordon said, “in 
its weak form, poststructuralism 1-^ 
helps us see discursive shifts that - j t' Aiteli 
change behaviors and attitudes. Spi] 
You don't have to believe that 90 
per cenl of Americans are mem- 
bers of I he middle class to see the BHIy: ■ ^11 
significance of the fact that so ** J^^T'j»^i 
many call themselves middle class. sSEmr*"^%, Vj8‘4q 

“Historians need to know that 

" contes,e? aad th« 8?a" D. Palmar of Quean'. U, 'Too many po.Utructarai^'hava"""""™ 
"hlnkin^” S18”“ Chang0d' »9apte<l too airily to the alienee of the left In today', political times." 

She added that a good deal of the Palmer, the loft should ho cm rn. u,. -c 

hostility to poslstructuralism in corned with class and Marxism, America and tor the pomiBdlui' 
history could be attributed tooppo- but 1 would antue that ihe loft k , p ,lcal 
sirion to academic feminism, X S ' ’ “ imP°rtanl 
somclimes use il in their research. ■ pan of ils core ” d™.,.___. 

in akrtof these attacks!’*1 Ms'^C.nr^ “fJ.-S? G°"M “inScLS in*. 

York Times Magazine: n biography of i.. Wlinn, .... .- , 
Saul Bellow. van cement uf Science and Art: pint l 

Irtt Batary, video nrtiil. New York: video ins. j 
art. Thomas A. Green, professor t>rlaw sod pro | 

Regina Bendlx, folklorist, Portland, Ore.; lessor of history, U. of Michigan: the J 
postdoctoral fellow and lecturer in folk- American criminal trinl Jury and conccpti ; 
lore, U. of Bnscl (Switzerland): the eon- ««f freedom. j 
cept of authenticity in folklore studies. Nell Graenberg, artistic director, Dantebj 

Oharlea Berger, associate professor uf Neil Greenberg, New York; lecturer it 
English. U. of Utah: the centrality uf dance, State U. of New York College 
Wallace Stevens. Purchase: chorcogrnphy. | 

Simeon M. Berman, professor of mmhc- Valerie D. Greenberg, associate profttw 
matics, New York U.; stochastic models uf CJernmn. Tiilaite U.: Freud’s readiMi \ 
of immunological variables in mv infee- un languugc. I 
fion. Robert Grudin, professor of English. U.ot | 

Mine J. Bleeell, director of the division of Oregon: the nature of free thought. > 
Mil and molecular biology. Luwrencc Bruae Kejek, professor of electrical aid | 
Berkeley Laboratory of U. of California: computer engineering and research far • 
the regulation or differentiated functions fessor of eonrdlmitcd science. U. of lilt- . 
In tissue culture. nois at Urhnmi-Champnign: stochastic il- I 

Jean-Paul Bourdler, associate professor t»r gorillims. 
architecture, U. or California ut Kerke- Robert B. Ha llock, professor of physics arid 
ley: rural dwellings in Senegal. nslrunnmy. U. nf Massachusetts at Am- | 

Charlea S. Bowyor, professor ofiuiroim- hemt: studies in the Iuw-temperature , 
my. U. of Californio at Berkeley: studies vesligulion of quunlum fluids. [ 
in extreme ultraviolet astronomy. Jamaa Hankins, profcs-so^ofhiMo^Hu;- 1 

Regina Bandlx, folklorist, Portland, Ore.; 
postdoctoral fellow and lecturer in folk¬ 
lore, U. of Bnscl (Switzerland): the con¬ 
cept of authenticity in folklure studies. 

Chariot Berger, associate professor of 
English. U. of Utah: the centrality uf 
Wallace Stevens. 

Simeon M. Borman, professor of mathe¬ 
matics, New York U.: stochastic models 
or immunological variables in mv infec¬ 
tion. 

Mina J. BIbmII, director of the division of 
Mil and molecular biology, Luwrencc 
Berkeley Laboratory of U. of California: 

ley: rural dwellings in Senegal!" "Tisfriimimy! IT of Massachusetts at Am- { 
Charlea S. Bowyor, professor ofiuiroim- hent: studies in the I uw-temperature i* 

my. U. of Californio at Berkeley: studies vesligulion of quantum fluids, 
in extreme ultraviolet astronomy. Jamaa Hankins, professor or history. Hip 

Danlal Boyar In, professor of Talmudic cul- V|ird H: u biography of l«eonardo Btm 
lure, U. of California at Bcrkclay: ruhhin- Philip J. Hanlon, professor of malhoBatrc*- 
ic representations of the female body. U. of Michigan: studies In alacbraiccom- 

Richard W. Burkhardt, Jr., professor uf his- Idnulories. 
lory and director of the Campus Honors Jacqueline Hayden, photographer, ll«‘ 
Program, U. of Illinois at Urbanu-Chant- dcnvillc. Mass.; visiting assistant pnw»- 
paigrt: the emergence of ethology us a sci- sor of film and photography, Hunpinirt 
online discipline. College: photography. 

Jamaa B. (Mile, professor of chemistry mid Erlo J. Heller, professor of chemistry w 
eo-direclor of the Center for Process An- physics, U. of Washington: scmiclM*^ 
aiyticnl Chemistry, U. of Washington: methods applied to atomic and nwkMt*r 

J.SSSSS^?BK sSSS SKSaj~-= 
don said. To people like Bryan gins, who blame discourse theories vance today,” a ^th"faeift?1m m8"’ NewcY°rk; 

processes. 
Eva Hoffman, writer. New York: aJwmn 

Astronomers See Signs of Black Hole in Nearby Galaxy 
a,„ r . WASHINOT™ Lauer of Ihe National Optical show that the density of stare at 
A team of astronomers says it Astronomy Observatories in Ihe core of M32 “may be more 

has found evidence at the center Tucson, Ariz., and Sandra M than 1M mfthnn 'T° 

ofa nearby ga'nxy of a black Faber of the University of Cat than I “dteribltW Sfto 

i* ?:!”"'"'"5™' ^'-'SantaCraz. the neightrhood of our ™ 

Theas'romere. who re- times L“veT7het!;Ts SU^'^“r: 

leased their findings at a news the most likely object that could centerof M32 wolld ^‘ali™ 
conrerenee at the. National fit the characteristics they night sky so sa3tedwl^ 

fissrsrwrts 
been able to infer the existence The galaxy—which Is known moo™ ■■ i j8" ol°° ful1 
of the black hole fixtnt detailed as M32-i„which the purported would 'new «' date iff'‘ 

SSu:iLrthffd - A- 

fcC2:«2 
nucleus, as If drawn inwurd by hn«| been thought since l987 lo black^hoITffff *h'd*ncf of a 
the gravUatlonal force of a mas- . be one of the best candidates for kimwn'si M^ 

The' lmagcs show that the "ground'-bS Howelc^th ^“'k hT 

galaxy, said the team of astron- tureoTlis inner core ^ “ne onc housandth as small 
□mere, which Includes Tod R. The spaeeXope images “ W"h“87- ' 

. ^ —KIM A. MCDONALD 

member of the faculty, Manhattan School | Sharon 
through eastern Europe. 
heron Horvath, artist. Bala Cynwyd. «-= 

of Music: music compobilion. ' ~ ' painting. 
Ian Carmichael, professor of geology and Isabel V. Hull, professor of history. Comjjj 
S t^05! f0r r“earch- u- ofCal- U.: sexuality and the slate in GeriMW- 
irornia at Berkeley: the geological con- 1700-1815. , 

Me'xkS °f ,hC Ja"SCO BlaCk ,Q ‘he resl aF T- R- Hummer. P«‘; associate profc««J[ 
Budin Phniiemu . English und editor of New England 

H rfrSE?^\,«0fB¥0r phys,cs- vfor. Middtebury College: P«||Y; , 
U. of California at Los Angeles: studies Unda Hutcheon, professor of EngH*11 ^ 

.1; “f U“mp» Therlm. U. of H«»1 
‘IT*”or°roomnnfa- theory of Irony. 

»mre Cll“ne« et™me 0lth to"' »ri,cr' Cambli<"i'- 

lndiaMsSLair??h!!I?fMl0r %h!sl?ry■ HIP Johnaon, film animator, Boston; 
HubbE.S U bi08r8phy of EJw,n p- ber of the faculty, School of the MukuJ 

^Oh?o7play,J^!ngPlayVVr’Bht' Gambier' pJofes^of Qlm'^Boston^J.: film ■nl,w 

pf°fessor of biological Gregory Jusdanla, associate 
S fiw rin.T h-i lbe ,cryalalliza‘iori modem Greek, Ohio Stale 

Bnhn.n.? n biological membranes. slruclion or a modern Greek national 
•SSf" l?HChln8 rellow- Juil- lure. fffla. 

uUv ?n hoo°ri0f !f,ysk; 2cmher of lbe fac- Joffroy Kail berg, associate P™fes“r,?J™u. 
Musii P«iTv E n °n a B.W!? «" Sumraer sic and director or graduate sludles In 
coEdoSuiII Bowdoln CoIiew: music sic, U. of Pennsylvania: historical ^3™. . courses ofgender in instrumental music- 

Whitney Davli, associate professor or art 1800-1848. 
and The t r^ohl e cl 3 S1 e m U-: arl historians Jane Kenyon, poet. Danbury. N.H.: P* 

Teroaa de Lauretta, professor of the history Robert O. Keohene, professor of 
of conKiousneasU or California at San- ,S%a«.HarOard U, 
fteukE r" 'Jj^v^uation of HnCe with internalional «mml,meP 
rreua s theory of sexuality. (783-1990 ■ _ 

7%ffSlta£Jx,Pn’f'i,sSrorEn,ll,h. M» kltelay. writer. Pre*iM«0*"' 
WgjfOUm; Wh«»i| tnhiiim*,Mfccf Mnu.gdhm. Vnft.,i« 

Judith f Dunn nr f r t. ^ Lawl* Wahr, film anlmaior, New Yof ■ , Juaitn p, Dunn, professor of human devel- animation i™. 

; feiSSssfisas 

JZifSES!- . tavirt A. Krevltr, 
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WHY YOU SHOULD STMT PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT WITH YOUR EYES CLOSED. 

For retirement to be the time of your life, 

you have to dream a little—about the things 

you've always wanted to do: travel, explore, start 

a business. Just imagine... 

With a dream and a plan, you can make it happen. 

Your pension and Social Security should provide a 

good basic retirement income, but what about all 
those extras that make your 

i ji Jfe dreams possible? You 11 
^probably need some addi- 

THE dream is your 

aK'&iftSailailii OWN. WE CAN HELP 

?:P| . '^MESrS; you with the plan. 

TIAA-CREF Supplemental Retirement 

Annuities (SRAs), tax-deferred annuities for 

people like you in education and research, are a 

good way to save for retirement and save on taxes 

now. SRAs are easy-you make contributions 

through your institution before your taxes are 

calculated, so you pay less tax now. 

You pay no tax on your SRA #*, 

contributions and earnings un- jff.j • • 

til you receive them as income. 

And saving regularly means 

your contributions and their 

earnings can add up quickly. 

Ensuring the future § 

for those who shape it. 

.... What else makes SRAs so 

allocation choices, from the 

ment accounts of CREF's 

variable annuity; no sales 

" charges: a variety of ways to 

receive income, including annuities, payments over 

a fixed period, or cash. You may also be able to 

borrow against your SRA accumulation before 

you retire* 
All this, plus the top investment management 

that has helped make TIAA-CREF the largest 

retirement system in the country. 
So start dreaming and planning for the time of 

your life. The sooner you start your SRA, the 

greater your savings and your retirement will be. 

START PLANNING FOR THE . 

TIME OF YOUR LIFE, TODAY, f ; , 

For your free TIAA-CREF Supplemental Rglg.ffc 

Retirement Annuity Kit. aend this coupon to: 
TIAA-CREF, Dept. TR32/F50, 730 Third Avenue. 
New York, NY 10017. Or call 1800 842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

mm. 
WmP 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

□ Yes □ No_ 

//yes, Social Security # 

g- . _UT" I V. distributed by TIAA-CREF Individual * In.titn.i.nd Service.. 
* Depending upon your inititotion^ plan and the B*at*7211 ^.*£12,2733, Eat 6609 txaptvtP*0!:1.-Reed rite prospectus earefiilly before you invest or Mnd tnonq^ 

Por more complew information, indudingchargeaanriexpenaef, ... 
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149 Receive Guggenheim Fellowships 

iw«n identified single neurons. 
Suzanne Lncy, ror/ormanec artist, , 

Dariy Ledoux, artist, New Vork; adjunct 
member of (he fu-culiy, Sarah Lawrence 

Lnslisli. U. of Pennsylvania: Ihc polilic 

Elalna Marks, profeMsor or French nnd 
women's siudici, U of Wisconsin ui 
Mud I son: Ihe Jewish presence in French 
wrilins. 

Mlchaol B. Mathews, principal invcsiiga- 
lor in ihe C'Hiicer Research Ccnlcr and 
senior Muff scicniisl. Cold Spring Harbor 

adjunct professor of 

ihe evolution or accrciion disks in the 
young binary environment. 

John J. McCarthy, professor of linguist lc&. 
U. of Massachusetts m Amherst: prosod¬ 
ic morphology. 

Riehanl C. McCoy, professor of English ul 
Queens College dhJ deputy eAeculfvc of¬ 
ficer of the Graduate Center, Cliy U. or 
New York: the historical, eulturar, and 
literary dimensions of England’s succes¬ 
sion crisis, 1598-1604. 

Richard B, Melrose, professor of mathe¬ 
matics. Massachusetts Institute or Tech¬ 
nology: aim lysis and geometry of mani¬ 
folds with comers. 

Jene Menken, professor of social sciences 
and director of the Population Studies 
Center, U. of Pennsylvania: fertility and 
family structure in Bangladesh. 

Nine Menkea, film maker, Los Angeles; 
lecturer in film. U. of Southern Califor¬ 
nia; member of the raculiy, California in¬ 
stitute of the Arls: film making. 

R. J, Dwayne Miller, associate professor of 
chemistry and optics, U. or Rochester: 
optical studies of the proton switch for 
(he visual response. 

Sutan MHohell, poet; professor of creative 
writing, Florida Atlantic U.; member of 
the faculty. Vermont College: poetry. 

Jnmos Mobbeiley, associate professor or 
music, U. of Missouri at Kansas City; 
composer in residence, Kansas City Sym¬ 
phony; music composition. 

E, William Mon tor, professor of history, 
Northwestern U.: persecution in Renals- 

Cltflrtoa Moikos, professor of sociology, 
Northwestern U.: mcc relations in the 
Army. 

Nanay D, Munn, professor of anthropology, 
U ofChIcdso: the cull ural constitution or 
time and space in experience. 

John Newman, artist. New York: sculp- 

James Newton, composer, Los Angeles; 
memher of Ihc faculty, California Insli- 

and comparative liter mure, Columbia U.. 
Ihe life and works of Nadine Gordlmer. 

Mlahael North, professor or English, U. of 
Cnlifornia al Los Angeles: race, dialect, 
and the emergence of modernism. 

Arto V. Nurmlkko, professor or engineering 
and physics and director of the Center for 
Advanced Materials Research, Brown 
Uopllent investigations of semicomluc- 

fornla nl Berkeley: suicide a 

v College: n biography or John Stein- 

in, photographer, New York: 

gUELgcs, Yale U.: (ho nllegoricnl (ext of 
desire In medieval French literature. 

Ron* Fondlek, visiting artist, Parsons 
School of Design: sculpture. 

alive study of anthropological museum 
.. display (in collaboration with Sally 

Price!. 
SalEy Price, visiting lecturer or art and nr- 

chacology, Princeton U.: a comparative 

wilh Richard Price). 
study of anthropological museum display 
tin collaboralii . 

E. Annie Praulx, 

Thomas Q. Rawskl, professor of economics 
and history. If. or Pittsburgh: reform and 
innovation in Chinese industry. 

Wayne A. Robhorn, professor of English. 
0. of Texas al Austin: the Renaissance 
discourse of rhetoric. 

Nancy Freaman Regalado, professor of 
French. New York U.: the Paris Penlc- 

English. U. of Denver: poetry. 
Shelley Rloo, writer, New York; adjunct 

professor of art history and pho- 
York LI.; membe 
of Visual Arts: pi 
and Haussmann'i 

slruction of Paris. 
Curt Richter, photographer. New York; in¬ 

structor, International Center of Photog¬ 
raphy (New York): photography. 

Jeffrey C. Robinson, professor of English, 
U. of Colorado ul Boulder: sexuality and 
(he poetry of Keats. 

Renalo Roioldo, professor of anthropolo¬ 
gy. Stanford U.: cultural citizenship and 
educational democracy. 

iaraal Rosenfleld, professor of history, 

Marlon B, Roes, associate professor of 
English language and literature. U. or 
Michigan: a cultural history of romance 
in Brilnin, 1760-1900. 

David H. Sacke, associate professor ofhis- 
lory and humanities, Reed College: mo¬ 
nopoly and liberty in early modern Eng¬ 
land. 1558-1649, 

Seott R. Sanders, professor of English, In¬ 
diana U.: -..L— n the i of place. 
---New York: the idea of 
nationality. 

Msnahem Schmelzer, professor of medi¬ 
eval Hebrew literature and Jewish bibli¬ 
ography , Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America: the Hebrew book and the Jew¬ 
ish mind. 

Thomas W. Schooner, professor of zoology 
and environmental studies, U. of Califor¬ 
nia ai Davis; the ecology of small tropical 
islands, 

MHa Bettor, nrtlst, New York; visiting 
member of tbe faculty, Sarah Lawrence 
College; co-editor, MtEIAINIIINIG; 
painting. 

Thomas D. Seeley, associate professor of 
animnl behavior, Cornell U.: the collec¬ 
tive intelligence or honey bees, 

Maureen Selwood, film animator. Los An¬ 
geles; member of the faculty, California 
Institute or the Arts: Rim animation. 

H. A. Shapiro, associate professor of hu¬ 
manities, Stevens Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy: a study of Athenian hero culls. 

Drew E, ShHIett, artist, New York: sculp- 

Ronald L Shrove, professor of geology and 
geophysics. U. or California at Los Ange¬ 
les: the physics of sand und gravel trans¬ 
port by riven. 

Irons SlWerblatt, assistant professor of an¬ 
thropology. U. or Connecticut; a social 
history of indigenous Andean Ideologies. 

Debora L Silverman, associate professor 
of history, U. or California pi Los Ange¬ 
les: art, craft, and religion in the life and 
work of Vincenl van Ooah. 

Paul F. Slattery, professor or physics, U. of 
Rochester; direct photon studies and col¬ 
lider ex perimentmIon. 

Thomat P. Slaughter, professor or history, 
Rutgers U.: the Bartranis and the Ameri¬ 
can Enlightenment. 

Bonnie O. Smith, professor of history, Rut¬ 
gers U.: gender and the practice of scien¬ 
tific history, 1800-1940. 

Edward E, Smith, professor of psychology, 
U. of Michigan: the cognitive neurosci¬ 
ence of categorization and reasoning. 

David M. Spur, photographer, Madison, 
N.C.: photography, 

Elisabeth Spires, writer in residence, 
Gaucher College; adjunct visiting asso¬ 
ciate professor of creative writing, Johns 
Hopkins U.r poetry. 

Robert 0. Stacey, associate professor of 
binary and member or l he Jo wish-studios 
faculty, U, of Washington: English Jowi 
in the A — 

Matt he1 
(ion. 

Busan Strasur, associate professor of his¬ 
tory nod American civilization and direc¬ 
tor of the University Honors Program, 
aeorgo Washington U.: a social history 
or household trash in (he United States. 

Ronwy Stuekjtrt, artist, Hope, Idaho: 
painting. 

Rosemary Sullivan, professor of English, 
U. of Toronto: a biography or Gwendolyn 
MacEwcn. 

Luka Tierney, prufcssOr or statistics, U. or 
Minnesota; studies la high-dlmenslonnl 
inference problems. 

Christopher TUHiman, writer, Cambridge, 
Moss; instructor in writing, Emerson Col¬ 
lege: Action. 

Marc Trail), professor of architecture, U.of 

California at Berkeley: modern landscape 
architecture in Europe, 1930-1955. 

Douglas H. Turner, professor of chemistry, 
U. of Rochester; model systems for pre- 

Hsh. U. of Maryland at College Piuk: Ihc 

James Webster, professor of music, Cor¬ 
nell U.: the analysis of Mozart's operas. 

Ryan Weldeman, photographer. New 
York: photography. 

James B. While, professor of law, profes¬ 
sor of English, and adjunct professor of 
classical studies, U. of Michigan: the rhe¬ 
torical constitution of authority. 

John P. Wlkswo, professor of physics, 
Vanderbilt U.: magnetic imaging ofbio- 
togicnl, superconducting, and structural 
systems. 

Richard Wilton, composer; professor of 
music, Vassar College: music composi¬ 
tion. 

Adam Zagajewakl, poet and writer. Cour- 
bevole, France; visiting associate profes¬ 
sor of creative writing, U. of Houston: 

John Zeller, associate professor of political 
science, U. of California al Los Angeles: 
the role of information in electoral 

sion in the ktnhakitll theater of India. 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Ksssaataas Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices mid numbers 
of pages nrc sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers oiler dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

Dingo Makes Us Human, by Deborah Bird 
Rose (Cambridge University lb ess; 2511 
pages; 549.951. An ethnographic study of 
the Yamtlin, an aboriginal people of the 
Victoria River Vullcy in Australia's 
Northern Territory. 

ART 

Artists UndBr Vichy: A Case of Prejudloe 
and Peruoutlon, by Michfcle C. Cone 
(Princeton University Press; 3U0 pages; 
$35). Examines conditions for artists in 
Nazi-occupied France; considers the dif¬ 
ferent experiences of artists whose work 
was accepted, artists who were persecut¬ 
ed, and artists, in particular Picasso, 
whose status lay somewhere in-between. 

Color and Meaning: Practice and Theory In 

- .—- Uni verity Preu- juJ? 
$MI). Draws on art-conservationt*S?i 
in a study or paintings as both 

|,ml Motels feS! ■ 
now color and technique contribiu-- 
mcuning m .0 Italian Renaissance»(* 

The Stained Glass Ait ol William hh 
ton, hy Willcne B. Clark (SyrHuJi? 
VMMIy I’res,; 2« pun: M9.MH, 
cusses Ihc life and work of Bdinillk t 

sluincil-gluss artist in America. 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

Tho Subversive Oratory of AndokUmM 
tlos, Ideology, and DhIsIihi Mifcjk 

life in previously unexplored arcus of the 

'uSuilnt by Hermit Crete, by 
frtatoaml s- Ncil lchl‘'*ml‘" * fa,l: 
rnn eoees; JW.95I. Use, hcrnill crabs s, 
j® ,“ r mem»l ->*• ^ 
'nimul, eveluelc Ihcir cnvirenmen when 
aalberirrft toil or [ryine u> (to a rlecc lo 

ECONOMICS 

t Hletory el Merxlin Eoonomlce, Volume II: 
* 1929-19CC, by M. C. Howonlend J. E. 

Sm (Princeton Universily Press: 3% 
SJsSMhnnlcover. SIC.9J naperhnek). 
The* Ann I work in n Irvo-volume slujy of 
Ihc history of Morris: economic theory, 
lories incluJe Morris: cvalunliuns of Ihe 
Great Depression," 

kisses 
Pics:.; 224 pages; $54.95). Analyznfo 
dumental conflicts between the Atbeu 
orator's perceptions and values and 
oT his audience in the Athenian Awe . 
bly; focuses on the reasons for the. 
hly's rejection of his proposals bi ps« 
wilh Spann in 391. I 

Antarctic Birds: Ecological and BnhnM ' 
Approaches, by David Freeland Pint- 
lee (University of Minnesota PiticSl 

;; $39.95). Includes researchonfci 

Could your school benefit from a 
Freedom Forum 

Journalism Professional-in-Residence? 

Proposals being accepted 

TTie Freedom Forum Journalism Professionals-in-Rcsidencc program is de- 
signe to strengthen journalism education by bringing news professionals to 
campus for full-time appointments. Schools and departments of journalism or 
mass communication may compete for one of two annual awards of $75,000 
in support of a news professional who would join their faculty ftir the 1992-93 
academic year. 1 

an<? departments of journalism or mass communication at 

fnr Thri B^redl cd C° e,gCS and universities ^ eligible to submit proposals 
for The Freedom Forum Joumal.sm Professionals-in-Residence program. 

ioumaHsni or m«s°SalS Sh°ald *5e subrnitted by the administrative head of die 

ouma ism ™TTatl°n Unit'The PraP°sal ^ould describe the 
ZZ teXfZ’n" me ^ ajoumalist would contribute to the pro- 
tions desired in annrvL? essi°na serv>ce mission, and discuss the qualifica- 

joumalists may be submi^Sof^p*"- Names of Potenlial 

represeZn^the'ZZZpWc'divereZof the nZ 0 Zh d'D^ |0UI?a**sts' selected for their n-.rnif.ii'.V.a V of the nation and the profession, 

and in their leadership^ proSndactiZZ “d ^ reP°r‘ing “ editing 

pating jou'rnahsZwiU beZiounced^tfJune Winning SCh0°'S and 

in-ResidenceproZZwZZTivTs^Moln01 ““ Jo“ma‘ism ProfessionaJs- 
e %/j.UOO m support for the academic year. 

For more infonnation contact: 

FORUVI 

Felix Gulierrez, vice president 

, 0' Wilson Btvd,, Arlington, Va. 22209 703-528-0100 

EDUCATION 
SflhoolIngWKhout Labela; Parents, Eduae- 

tort, end Inclusive Education, by Doug- 
las Biklen (Temple University Press; 2Lb 
pages; $39.95 hardcover, $16.95 paper¬ 
back). Describes the experiences or six 
families whose dHaWcd chiWrer - 
participanli ' 

FILM STUDIES 

Interpreting Films: Btudlea In the Histori¬ 
cal Reception of American Clneme, by 
Janet Stalger (Princelon University 
Press: 296 pages; $45 hardcover. S 16.95 
paperback). Identifies psychologic nl. 
economic, political, and social factors 
that influence audience perceptions of 
dims in different historical periods. 

Man, Women, end Chain Sbws: Gender In 

a sadistic protagonist; argues thnl such 
Qlms work lo engage viewers in the plight 
of often remale " victim-heroes'' who suf¬ 
fer but then overcome their tormeniers. 

GEOLOGY 

Vanua Otology, Geochemistry, and Geo- 
phyalctt Research Results from the Sovi¬ 
et Union, edited by V. L. Barsukov and 
other* (Universily of Arizona Press: 421 
pages; $75). Presents data from more than 
20 Soviet minions to the planet over (he 
MM 30 years. 

,HW0RV 

Owgllli feeding the Wbild's Grain, by 
Wayne Broehlf Universily Press of New 
England; 1,003 pages; $35). Traces Ihe 
Nslorv of Cargill, International, from its 
19th-century frontier origins lo ils leader¬ 
ship among the big-Bve or grain traders. 

China: A New History, by John King Fair- 
wnk (Harvard University Press; 519 
Pages; $27.95). A study of Chinese histo¬ 
ry Tram Neolithic limes to the post-Mao 

feta butch-Amerlcan Farm, by David Ste¬ 
ven Cohen tNew York Universily Press; 
240 pages; $45). Describes the emergence 

Ancient Goddesses lo Christian Saints, 
edited by Pauline Schmitt Pantel. loins- 
“J®Arthur Ooldhsmmer (572 pages; 
*29.95). The first book In a projected five- 
volume study of women in Western socie¬ 
ties from ancient limes lo the present. 

»«1 Government and the Mixed ConetHu- 
!•» In to Mlddte ten, by lame, M. 
Blythe (Princeton University Press; 365 
5 m!1’ Analyzes medieval versions 
«the ancient view that the beat govern¬ 
ments comprise elements of monarchy, 

democracy; shows how 
Si*ere pervasive in high and late 
‘™leyal thought before Ihe 16th-century 
revival of classical models based on IT 

sjyrc.Pf.O* Greek historian Polybius, 
wj anil Ujt Cold Wan The Azerbaijan Oft- 

by Louise L'Eslrange Faw- 
m..‘"““bridge Universily Press; 272 

534.95). Traces the events that led 
■tne creation and then the suppression 
In jj’oviet-supported communist regime 
ntnH8!! 8 AzerbaUsn region, an area occu- 

troops in 194L 
UuSm?Widowa lit Penneytveela, 
Utrivnia.^n by Li“ Wilson (Temple 
University Press; 232 pages; $34.95), Ex¬ 

amines the lives of widows in the 
selling of Philadelphia and in ih 
selling of Chester County ul a lim 
American society was developing 
ideology of proper female bchavi 

C.S.A., edited by Daniel Sutherland 
(University of Arkansas Press; 2M pages; 
$30). Edition of u Confederate soldier's 
journal of his experiences In such famous 

islated by Jo Ann McNamara. 
John E. Hrtlhorg with E. Gordon Whatley 
(Duke Universily Press: 357 pages; $45 
hardcover. $17.95 paperback). Contains 
previously untranslated Li ' 

$14,951. Includes previously unpublished 
essays on English Lollard pacifists al the 
end of the Middle Ages, Soeinian anti- 
militarism in 17th-ceniury Poland, paci¬ 
fism in Lenin's Russia, and a little-known 
episode in Gandhi's life in 191 It in which it 
appeared he was ready to take up 

mission of religious knowledge in Mum- 
luk-rulcd Egypt (1256-1517). 

The Village of Cannibals: Rage and Muidoi 

ml and political fac 

HISTORY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Rhubarb: The Wondrous Drug, by Clifford 
M. Foust tPrinceton University Press; 
376 pages; $351. Traces the history, from 

medicinal rhubarb, an Asian plan 

ctJuhns Hopkins Uni 

(Ili65-I932i. the Am 

The Constitution In Conflict, by Rnhcrl A. 
Burl lHarvard University Press; 4SU 
puyes; S2**.95>. Challenges the prevailing 
Hamiltonian view of judicial supremacy 
in U.S. constiiulional interpretation and 
argues, along the lines of James Madison 
and Abraham Lincoln, for an egalitarian 
system in which the Supreme Court's role 
is equal hut not superior to that of the 

fiagcs; $39.95). Analyzes the 

Early Stavona: The Nlotzachoan Inter text, 
Hy II. ). Leggett lDuke University Press; 

focuses on poems published from 1915 to 
1935. 

Ezra Pound and the Symbolist Inheritance, 
by Scott Hamilton (Princeton University 
Press; 272 pages. $35). Discusses Ihe 
American modernist putt’s debt tou wide 
range of French Romantic and Symbolist 
poets, including Thinphile Gamier. Tris¬ 
tan Corbitre. and Jules Laforgue. 

Fictions I Realism In TWa nil a th-Century 
China: Mao Dun, Lao She, Shen Cong- 

__ribes Ihe three writers' pivotal role in 
developing the realist tradition of Ihcir 
predecessor Lu Xun (1881-1916). 

gender" that he also sought to manipulate 
Cantlniied an Fulfowfup Pnu 

The AMS u t 

Good Value 

With all the cutbacks in recent years, do you ever feel as though you re squeezing blood 

out of a turnip? AMS delivers value - by offering effective software solutions to the 

problems facing administrators today. The LEGEND series of applications addresses 

everything from financial management and human resources to student information and 

fend raising. Find out why over 100 Colleges and Universities have selected AMS a 

LEGEND series of administrative software products. For more information call us toll 

free at 1(800) 255-6405. 

ams 
American Management Systems, lno. L- 

eiflSI byAMB -AMS’ and ■LEGEND' are regWaiod tradamarti ot Amorioui Manaflement System. Inc. 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS j by ihc oialc; draws on ihc social cuniracl 
theory of John Rawls 1o develop a "rceli- 
fli-alury" theory of punishment. 

lo his own ends; draws on Ihc whole body 
of his wrilinos from Huiklt-herry Finn lo 
Isolated au(oNogrnphicnl rraamcnls. 

The Passion of Emily Dickinson, by Judilh 
Furr (Harvard University Press; 3WL» 
pages; 429.95). Describes the American 
puci as a cultivated mid-Viclurinn who 
incorporated her Inowledge of puinlina 
and literature into her writing; considers, 
for example, melupboric codes in her cy¬ 
cles of love poetry written for her sistcr- 
in-luw Sue :md for Ihc “Master." here 
identified as Samuel Rowlcs. 

Poetry and Pragmatism, by Richard Poirier 

can pragmatism and American poetics 
through a study of Kmcrson. William 
James, Itosi, Stein, and Stevens. 

Shakospoors: Ths LatBr Yean, by Russell 
l-'raur (Culiunliiu University Press; 3HQ 
pages; 527.951. Completes a two-volume 
biography of the playwright, covering 
the period from 1594 Lo his death in 
I6ir>. 

Shamanlam and Ihe Eighteenth Century, 
hy liluriii Nahcriy (Princeton University 
Press; 321 pages; $351. Shows how IKlh- 
cenlury iniellectiinl and nrlistic circles 
gained and used infurmnlion about sha¬ 
mans and shu manic cultures from ac¬ 
counts given by mhsinnnrics, geogra¬ 
phers, and other travelers; develops, for 
example, an inlcrrrelation of Goethe's 
Faust thill describes h'uust as the modem 

MATHEMATICS 

An Extent Ion of Casson'9 Invariant, by 
Kevin Walker (Princeton University 
Press; 128 pages; 5.19.50 hardcover, 

Addresses of Publishers 

University Press; 328 pages; $44,951. A 
study of the Hungarian philosopher 
Georg Lukflcs (I885-I97H; describes his 
role as the leading proponent of the Marx¬ 
ist theory of reason, and his connections 
with Gcrnmn Neo-Kantianism. 

Justifying law; The Debate Owr Founda¬ 
tions, Goals, Methods, by Raymond A. 
Bellioiri (Temple University Press; 320 
pages; 549.95). Analyzes different philo¬ 
sophical perspectives on law and judicial 
decision making, including legal realist, 
legal formalist, Marxist, and feminist ap¬ 
proaches. 

The Reality of Meaning and the Meaning of 
“Reality," by F.ddy M. Zemach (Univer- 

, University Press; 496 pages; $45). 

The Constitutional Logic of Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion, by Ronald J. Fiscus, edited by Ste¬ 
phen L. Washy (Duke University Press; 

distributive justice in which the distribu¬ 
tion of opportunities would be propor¬ 
tionate to the gender and racial composi¬ 
tion of the society. 

Democracy and Foreign Policy; The Fallacy 
ol Political Reallim, by Miroslav Nincic 
(Columbia University Press; 224 pages; 
537.50). Challenges the notion that the 
institutions of liberal democracy arc in¬ 
compatible with tin effective foreign poli- 

The Effective Republic; Administration and 
Constitution In the Thought of Alexander 
Hamilton, by Harvey Flaumcnhafl (Duke 

popular representation, efficient adminis¬ 
tration, and the importance of an inde¬ 
pendent judiciary. 

known for his collaborative work with 
John Dewey. 

A Structuralist Theory cf Logio, by Arnold 

ory of logic that does not require ele¬ 
ments or logic to be based on a formal 
language. 

University Press; 336 pages; $39.95). Dis¬ 

and "minimal justified violence." 

University Press; 316 pages; S44.95). Ex- 

Cambrtdge U, Press, 40 Wflat 20th Street, New Yo<k 100111 . : 
Chapman & Hell, 29 We9t £6lh Street, New York 10001 • • Lr ’' 
Columbia U. Press, 562 West 113th Street;New York i00£3 v J 
Duke v. Prese, 6697 College Statlon. Ddrham,.N‘,Ci'27708-•'~ ’ 
Harvard U. Press, 79 Garden Street, Cambridge, Maa8.£M38„ * 
Johns Hopkins U. Press, toi WQfat 40tfi 9iree|, Suite.1975, Baltimore ", 

21211 - . v;xv^.v 
, New York u. Press, Washington 9qbqte,>iqw York lbb03r 

' Princeton U. Prase, 41 William StreeCPflncetbn. N.J. 08840 ; 
Southern IKlaole II. Press, Box 3697. CarbondBld, III. 02902 * 
Syracuse U. Press, 1600 Jamesvllle Avenue, •Syracuse)’ N.Y, 13244 - 
Temple U. Press, Broad aridOxford atrdefe.P hlladdlphifrl3l2fc1 
U. of Arkansas Press, Fayetteville,‘Ark; 72701. V" ; iTX ; 
U. of Artcona Press, 1230 NorthiPaik Avenue, Suite 102; Tucson, Adz; 

857*9 , . • . ;; 
, U. of Minnesota Press,. 2037 UrvNbraity'Avenue..1 S,E.ttVMtmeepti1|B; 

* 65414. L ' •' ;-"V 
U, of Notre balha^Press, Nptre;Cforifo,fod. 4^556 

• Jl, Press W New England, dj.fcLebanon 6W«K H®n^^N:He’93765: ; 

Luke (Duke University Press; 264 p 

and political power In art exhibitions; fo¬ 
cuses on exhibitions of art about or from 
the American West, and on exhibitions of 
artists of the postwar era. 

The Social Orient of Egyptian Expansion¬ 
ism; During the Muhammad 'All Period, 
by Fred H. Lawson (Columbia Universi¬ 
ty Press; 224 pages; $40). Draws links be¬ 
tween domestic political conflict In Egypt 
and the country's expansionist foreign 
policy after 1810. 

lumbia University Press; 288 pages; $50). 
Discusses the development of psychonn- I 
alylic theories of character structure 
from Sigmund Freud to Heinz Kohut, 
then proposes a new approach based on 
the phenomenology of self-experience. 

the influence of modernism on Catholic 
intellectual IiTc from 1895 when Father 
John Zuhm attempted lo reconcile Ca¬ 
tholicism with post-Darwinist theories of 
evolution to 1910 when former priest Wil¬ 
liam L. Sullivan published his Letters to 
HU Holiness Pope Plus X, repudiating 

ningham (University of Notre Dame- 
Press; 318 pages; $29.95). Draws on the 
rhetorical thought or Aristotle and later 
Aristotelian rhetoricians in a study of 
Christian theology as a form of persua- 

PRIZES' 

THE BAXTER FOUNDATION 
HEALTH SERVICES RESEARCH PRIZE 

Has Been Presented to 

JOHN D. THOMPSON AND ROBERT B. FETTER 

Yale University 

For Distinguished Contributions to the Health of the 
Public Through Health Services Research 

Association of University Programs 
in Health Administration 

AUPHA 
i9U North Fori Myer Driot, Suite 503 

Arlington, Virginia 22209 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

THE ABE FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM 
The Social Science Research Council (SSRC), the American Council of 
Leerned Societies (ACLS), and the Japan Foundation Center teSttei 
Partnership (CGP) are now accepting applications for the 1992-1993fls: 
Fellowship Program. The Program's aim Is to encourage IntsmalkH 
multidisciplinary research on topics of pressing global concern In orderte f 
foster development of a new generation of researchers interested in '«$■: 
range policy-relevant topics. The Abe Fellowship Program seeks sspecttj' ; 
to encourage a new lavel of Intellectual cooperation between Japanese aid 
American research communities in order to build an International networkcl ; 
scholars committed to and trained for advancing global understanding ad > 
problem solving. 1 

■ Abe Fellowships are designed to provide support for Japanese aid I; 
American research professionals with a doctorate or with an sgtMenM j; 
of professional training as well as third country nationals affiliated withai ' 
American or Japanese Institution. Applicants should be Interested In j 
conducting research In the social sciences and the humanities retevant b ; 
any one or combination of the following themes: global issues, pmbhm 
common to advanced Industrial societies, and Issues that relate It f 
Improving U.S.-Japan relations. , 

■ Abe Fellows will be eligible for up to 12 months of full-time supp-it 
although fellowship tenure need not be continuous. Terms of the MMtlp j) 
are flexible, and are aimed at meeting the differing needs of Japanese an! 
American researchers at different stages in their careers. 

■ Fellows will be expected to affiliate with an American or Japans® , 
institution appropriate to their research aim, and the Fellowship will typkaly 
be used for extended residence In the country of study and research, 1! 

■ Application forms may be obtained from the Social Science Research | 
Council and must be accompanied by a ten page statement of the proposed | 
research activity. The deadline lor submission of applications Is [ 
September IS, 1992. The awards will be announced by the end ol 
November far tbs 1993-94 year. For further information about ej^Ufflyor || 
to request an application contact: ;j 

The Aba Fellowship Program j 
The Social Science Research Council 

60S Third Avenua, New York, NY1Q158 
Tel: (212) 661-0280 ’ 
Fax:(212)370-7896 1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS of fellowships, lectureships, and prize 
competitions appear every week In the Scholarship pages of Tne 
Chronicle of Higher Education. For advertising rates and other 
information, call: (202) 466-1080. Or write: Display Advertising 
Department, The Chronicle, 1255 23nl Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20037. « Announces ... i 

Baltic and East i 
F S A Central European 1 

lAITOOF . . , . 
international Assistance Awards , 
EDUCATORS 

Grams to assist graduate and upper divisiim undergraduate studentsTrom 
Bulgaria, Gzcrhoslnvakia, Estunia, I lungury, Latvia. Lithuania, Pollin'!I, Iwiman 
the former Yugoslav Republics, under guidelines outlined by the U.S. Inf , 
Agency (US!A) arc available lo U.S. colleges and universities. The grants are m I 
to support additional expenses of qualified students, beginning [heir tluuies 
1902-93 academic year, who have already been awarded suhsiantial jjjh 
lance by ihe intuitulion, but who have dcmonslruled further financial need. 
program for ‘lop up1 funds can be used for transportation, fowks, j^s 
insurance, student ices, supplies, etc. Funds cannot be used for tuition. ■ 
already in die UJL arc ineligible. 

8tudenu in (he following fields arc eligible: democratic institutions “cal 
najism, natural sciences, social sciences, public policy, public esJ, 
humanities - excluding the fine arts); economic restructuring (economics 
rammercial law, banking, energy, small business development, marketingi u ^ 
investment); and quality of life (health, medicine, computer science, eM’j,nJ ^ ^ 
studies, housing, labor and agriculture). Preference will be given w ilu.j wan1i 10 
fields of public policy and public administraliun. The Program will provide gr ^ 
institutions for one year, of $3,000 - $10,000 per student, 
prepared to disburse funds without an administrative charge to NAFSA or 

Application deadline is June 5, 1992. Funding for tliis program is being 
llio USIA. Grants will be awarded subject to (be availability of funding- 
packet and specific guidelines contact Call A. Hochbauser, Diiwiw- ^1 
Central European Assistance Awards Program, NAFSA: Association of ^ 
Educators, 1875 Connecticut Ave., NW, Suite 1000, Washington, DC 

Tel: (202) 939-3124, Fax: (202)939-3115 ^ 
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paced with an uncertain 
financial outlook, the 
compare tive-literalure 
department at the University of 
Minnesota has warned graduate 
students that it may not be able to 
meet all of their academic needs 
in the coming year. 

Ronald W. Sousa, department 
chairman, says letters were sent to 
graduate students explaining that 
two senior professors might be 
leaving and that it was unclear how 
soon they could be replaced. 

"The college has made a 
commitment to eventually replace 
any faculty losses,” he says. “But 
in the short term, there is some 
question if we can deliver the 
program we might otherwise have.” 

He adds: "We are being 
extremely careful that we don't get 
people here for whom we cannot do 
a good job." 

The department has seven fbll- 
lime faculty members. The departure 
of the two professors, both women, 
would leave il with a void in several 
areas of study, including feminist 
approaches to literature, Mr. Sousa 
says. 

Russell R. Menard, associate 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
which houses the department, says 
he expects that the university will 
have to limit the number of faculty 
searches next year because of budget 
uncertainties. "We have a good 
program in compnralivc literature, 
and we don't want to see it 
decline,” he says. 

Mr. Sousa says graduate students 
have reacted positively lo the letter. 
“Our recruitment may actually 
have gained," he says. "Students 
were pleased we were above board 
about this.” 

A group of publishers who 
have sued a Michigan 
photocopying store for 
copyright infringement won an 
early round in the case tliis 
month when a federal judge 
Issued a preliminary injunction 
against the business. 

The injunction requires Michigan 
Document Services and its owner, 
James M. Smith, to stop infringing 
on the copyrights of the plaintiffs— 
Princeton University Press, St. 
Martin’s Press, and the Macmillan 
Publishing Company’s Free Press 
division. 

The three publishers contend that 
Mr. Smith and his company have 
prepared and sold course 
Anthologies without obtaining 
“pyright permissions. Mr. Smith 
disputes the allegations, in an 
interview, he said he didn’t plan to 
hack down. He contends that the 
process of securing copyright 
permissions is unreasonable, costly, 
a|fd time-consuming. 

instead of obtaining prior 
permission, Mr. Smith has charged 
customers one cent a page for 
royalties, and plans to pay publishei 

In granting the injunction, U.S. 
District Judge Barbara Hackett sai 
nat Mr. Smith had "closed his eyt 
^substantial responsibility that 

Personal & Professional 

Jane Gallop, an Engffah profewor at U. of Wl.con.ln: Academic, need to write tor e ae™^ 
audience. “There ere mess publlcotlom, lob of them. We have to learn how to write tor them. 

2 New Groups Hope to Organize the Academic Left 
Aminst Conservative Scholars and the NEH 
° Bv SCOTT HELLER Ihe intellectuals' groap. "If we don’t dig In and professors opposed lo new scholarly 

y new yobk at the local level, we will be sunk.” methods. 

Two new scholars’ groups formed to de¬ 
fend Ihe academic left wing hope lo attract 
attention and members by aiming at a com- 
mon larget—the current direction of the 
National Endowment for the Humanities. 

Members of Teachers for a Democratic 
Culture and the Union of Democratic Intel¬ 
lectuals agreed at their first meeting, held 
here Iasi week, lo remain distinct groups 
rather than merge. “Having one group in 
which people are conslantly struggling 
over the direction of the group is no bar¬ 
gain,” said Paul Lauter, professor of Eng¬ 

lish at Trinity College in Connecticut, and 
a member of the organizing committee of 
the Union of Democratic Intellectuals. 

The groups, which have attracted about 
1,300 members between them, were 
formed to defend multiculturalism, femi¬ 
nism, and olher new scholarly approaches, 
and to fight conservative attacks on culture 
and education. At the meeting, members 
agreed to develop a joint newsletter or 
magazine. They also spoke about the cre¬ 
ation of an umbrella organization under 

which both would be housed. 

Differences Not Settled 

But lingering differences about the 
scope of their efforts, especially in regard 

to non-academic politics, were ne™ “" 
tied. Several speakers, including Staidey 
Aronowitz, a professor of sociology at the 
City University of New York’s Graduate 
Center, called for a broad left-wing coal - 
lion to address political and social inequai- 

Ui“ms must be a movement that goes 
beyond faculty members, tenured or ofeer- 
wlse," said Mr, Aronowitz, a founder ol 

Teachers for a Democratic Cullure, on 
the olher hnnd, has assumed a higher pro¬ 
file on national educational policy mailers.- 
A first project: Fighting the eight recent 
nominations to the council thal oversees 
Ihe National Endowmcnl for the Human¬ 

ities. 
In a statement issued alter the meeting, 

Teachers for a Democratic Culture crili- 

“Thlg must be a movement 

that goes beyond faculty 

members, tenured or_ 

otherwise. If we don’t_ 
dig In at the local level_ 

we will be gunk.”_ 

cized the “undue influence of politics in 
the Bush Administration’s approach to 

culture and the arts” and asked that the 
nominations be tabled. 

“None of the nominees does work in 
areas of the humanities outside the Euro¬ 
pean tradition," said Gregory Jay. profes¬ 
sor of English at theUniversity ofWiscon- 
sin at Milwaukee. “There is a false aura of 
diversity because the nominees include 
women, blacks, and Hispanics. But there’s 

no intellectual diversity.’’ 
The group asked the Senate to appoint 

an independent panel to review the “gen¬ 
eral direction” of the agency under Chair¬ 
man Lynne V. Cheney. The organization 
had previously criticized Mrs. Cheney for 
overloading the council with conservatives 

Mr. Jay and Gerald Graff, professor of 
English at the University of Chicago, 
founded Teachers for a Democratic Cul¬ 
ture. Mr. Graff said Ihe fight against the 
nominees would help gain visibility for the 
new organization, which in eight months 
hns attracted nearly 900 members. 

An Organized Attack 

The joint meeting attracted 125 people, 

most of them members of one of the two 
groups. Participants heard from professors 
who outlined what they saw as a highly 
organized conservative attack against col¬ 
lege and university reforms. The assault 

has been waged with financing from con- 
-servative foundations through such groups 
ns the National Association of Scholars 
and with the complicity of news organiza¬ 
tions, scholars said. 

“Academics need to do less analysis and 
debate, which we have been trained to be¬ 

lieve are decisive in the academic world, 
and more ectivism, which the right has 
shown us is decisive in the political and 
cultural world," said Ellen Messer-Davi- 
dow, associate professor of English at the 

University of Minnesota. 
The success of the National Association 

of Scholars gave the meeting a worried, if 
not paranoid, nir. A few attendees objected 
to the taping of sessions. And there were 
worries that members of the opposing side 
were in attendance. 

They were. 
Joseph S. Safari, an adjunct professor 

of English at Hunter College of the City 
University of New York and New York 
University, attended the meeting and will 

Continued on Following Page 
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Academic Left Wing Hopes to Rally 
Against Conservatives and theJVEH 
Continued From Preceding Page 
report on it for Measure, a newslet¬ 
ter published by a conservative ac¬ 
ademics' group called the Univer¬ 
sity Centers for Rational Alterna¬ 
tives. “I think they're very badly 
organized,” he said in an interview 
afterwards. "They're trying to put 
together an organization from 
spit." 

Exacerbated Tensions 

At the meeting, speakers drew a 
portrait of campuses split by ruqiul 
and political tensions. The dis¬ 
agreements have been exacerbated 
by conservative scholars and a 
hostile media, they said. Critics 
have successfully linked multicul¬ 
tural curricular reform and affirma¬ 
tive action to generate a white 
backlash, said Troy Duster, pro¬ 
fessor of sociology lit the Universi¬ 
ty of California ut Berkeley. 

Jane Gallop, a professor of Eng¬ 
lish at the University of Wisconsin 
at Milwaukee, suggested that aca¬ 
demics needed to learn how to re¬ 
fute misrepresentations by writing 
books, articles, and book reviews 
for a general audience. "There are 

mass publications, lots of them. 
We have to learn how to write for 
them," she said. 

Professors need to insist that 
they gel credit for such work, she 
added. Now, she said, "we are 
punished for doing it." 

Higher education's fiscal crisis 
was a backdrop to several of the 
papers presented. 

George Yildice, an associate 
professor of Spanish at Hunter, 
suggested that the two scholars’ or¬ 
ganizations highlight the economic 
pressures that public higher-educa¬ 
tion institutions currently are fac¬ 
ing. 

'Identity Politics’ 

To concentrate merely on liter¬ 
ary politics would be a mistake, he 
said. Currently, academics are in¬ 
terested in multiculLuralism and 
“identity politics," in which they 
explore how gender, racial, and 
sexual identities are influenced by 
cultural factors. "You need to ap¬ 
peal to white, middle- and working- 
class youth—not to make them feel 
good about multiculturalism but to 
talk to them about how they’re 

Gerald Graff, a co-founder of Teachers for a Democratic Culture; The 
fight against the NEH nominees will help It gain visibility. 

Trends and Indicators 

Pension Money In the Stock Market 

t io.4% etiange til.0% 
Index; March 31, 1.989 - 100 

shortchanged in terms of re¬ 
sources," he said. 

Ashley Smith, a graduate stu¬ 
dent at Brown University, started a 
group on his campus called Teach¬ 
ers and Students for a Democratic 
Culture, which he said would focus 
on inequities in local schools and 
colleges. "A desegregated syllabus 
is not good enough," he said in an 

interview. "I want to see a deseg¬ 
regated classroom.” 

But Deborah Rosenfelt, profes¬ 
sor of women's studies at the Uni¬ 
versity of Maryland, urged schol¬ 
ars not to alienate the many people 
who are already being reached 
through the everyday processes or 
curricular change. Connecting 
campus change to political move- 

Personal & Prafo,^ 

ments away from [he campus- 
will drive away some poienfflj 
lies, she warned. "Noleveryoiei 
going lo be able lo hear and 
spend lo lhe language weoilenui 
lo make Ihese connections," & 
said. 

Mr. Jay said chapters of Tea* 
ers for a Democratic Culture had 
started up in New England, uiNn 
York, nnd on the campus of fe-i 
University of Illinois at Urtao. ■ 
Champaign. Some 75 people havt 
volunteered to organize chapten 
around the country, he said. Orga¬ 
nizers are also at work in schohrij 
fields such as art history, classics, 
comparative literature, history, 
and sociology. 

‘They Do Have a Lot of Money* 

They have their work cut out fa 
them. On the final morning, whto 
the groups held a session on howto 
organize at the local level, few1 
than 20 people showed up. They : 
mused over the appearance of ii 
quarter-page advertisement forth' 
National Association of Scholia t 
in that morning’s New YorkTimn. I 

But Mr. Graff and Mr. Lauler.i >■ 
veteran of 1960's political move- - 
ments, snid they were unfazed by i 
the opposition. "They do have aid ! 
of money." said Mr. Lauter. Bu j 
he said he doubled thnt a group: 
with a purely negative message, 
could have a long-term appeal. “Ii j 
the long run," he said, "il'shaidto J. 
organize people around misery bd! j 

anger." 1 i 

j Panel on funds 
Invested In oommoh 

; stocks by thu ' • j 
\ College Retirement 

"! Equities ftnd had a 5 
I . total tnyastmant: . ■ 

gato (OiangMln > 
; matter value', piii*.:n » 

, ■ dividend*, few ’ •' j 
• Inveatrndnt tjoqtp) i 

, of 10.4 percent ": - ’i 
• during the 12 " ■ * 

month* dfKHftg ' !| 
— ■ MiKM'&VTbe- v-::4 

V. Vftlwof dna^.v- v ] 
i;.; OTa«ioiiivu^iQa6n.uriit'’' 

FACULTY NOTES 

■ Instructor claims ha was fired because of his military activity 

■ Jury says law school did not discriminate against white males 

■ Faculty-union leaders condemn Bush's order on fee refunds 

was. •. ■ teqoj 1 -1992.i ■", ,‘: 

.[tv!.1;cdtiiw :, 

One-Yenr Percentage lucre 
of College Administrators 

in Median Salaries 

An instructor at El Paso Com¬ 
munity College has sued his in¬ 
stitution, claiming his contract 
was terminated because of his 
participation in the U.S. Naval 
Reserve. He also claims his su¬ 
periors called his military uni¬ 
form "vulgar.” 

The instructor, Brian Grady, 
teaches in Lhe college’s law-en¬ 
forcement program and serves as a 
Navy campus-liaison officer. His 
duties include recruiting minority 
students into the Navy. 

Mr. Grady was notified in De¬ 
cember that, after five years of 
teaching, his contract would expire 
at the end of this academic yenr. 
He was given no reason, he says. 

“I had no problem until the Gulf 
war started," he said. “I have to 
think that they opposed our gov¬ 
ernment’s action, and I was the 
easiest target because 1 wear my 
uniform on campus." He says His 
superiors repeatedly harassed him 
for supporting the war, and threat¬ 
ened, to dismiss him if he did not 
curtail his military activities on the 
campus. 

Those charges were denied by 
Bud Canuteson, discipline coordi¬ 
nator for the law-enforcement pro¬ 
gram, and Linda Luehrs, acting di¬ 
vision chairwoman for public serv¬ 
ice and applied arts. Both were 
named as defendants in the law¬ 
suit. 

Mr. Grady also says Ms. Luehrs 
told him his uniform was "vulgar 
and disgusting," and told him to go 
home and change. Ms. Luehrs de¬ 

nied that, but would not comment 
further. In a prepared statement, 
Mr. Canuteson said he did not op¬ 
pose Mr. Grady’s recruitment ac¬ 
tivities and had played no role in 
the decision to end his contract. 

—KATHERINE S. MANQAN 

A federal jury this month de¬ 
cided that the University of 
Wisconsin’s law school did not 
discriminate against a white 
man when it instead hired sev¬ 
en minority professors over a 
three-year period. 

B. H. Reise, a graduate of the 
law school, sued the school, claim¬ 
ing that faculty hirings made under 
the so-called Madison Plan dis¬ 
criminated against white men. The 
plan is aimed at increasing the pro¬ 
portion of minority students and 
professors at the Madison campus. 

Mr. Reise could not be reached. 
But his lawyer, Richard B. Kay, 
said Mr. Reise would appeal. The 
fact that the law school had used a 
special fbnd earmarked for minor¬ 
ity hiring was evidence of discrimi¬ 
nation against whites, he said. 

Gerald J. Thain, associate dean 
of the law school, said Mr. Reise 
was not as qualified as the minority 
professors hired. While he had 
graduated in the top 5 per cent of 
his class, he had no background in 
academic law, Mr. Thain said, add¬ 
ing; “He is not the kind of person 
this school would hire if nobody 
but white males were hired.” 

Of the law school’s 50 profes¬ 

sors, eight nre minority-groop 
members and 10 are women, 

—CAROLYN J. MOONEIf 

Facility unions reacted anpj* 
ly last week to President Buw* 
order requiring federal coo- 
tractors to notify their non-uo‘ 
ion employees that they do «* 
have to pay for a pnlon a P°,llh 
cal activities. , 

Union representatives blasico 
the President for making whaiv® 
largely a symbolic gesture- sine 
the order enforces a 1988 U.S. • 
preme Court decision. They »» 
the order would have little inip|® 
on faculty collective-ban^ 
units, which, they said, had i 
been required to separate expen 
for political activities from 
associated with bargaining.J* 
theless, officials at both the 
tlonal Education Association “i 
American Federation of Tea 
(afl-cio) accused Mr. Busk 
playing eleclion-year politics. 

Administration officials smdl“ 
the order, which will require i 
tutions that receive federal w 
tracts to notify workers O' 
rights, would cost unions nuk 
of dollars in lost fees. Bui u»°» 
officials said they expected 
non-union members to sc® 

^ To pay for the benefits M 
derive from unions, no^ 
members are required ^ 

called agency fees in heu ^ 
dues. -COURTNEY leather 
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Who says you can't find good news in the 

business section? At a lime when most people would 

rather skip the business section and turn nght to the 

comics, Aetna Life Insurance and Annuity Company" has 

some very good news. Moody’s reports. “ALTAC’s asset 

quality is excellent.” Duff & Phelps says AUAC has 

“the highest claims paying ability” and a "high quality, 

conservatively managed investment portfolio.” 

This may be the best news our customers 

read all day. Aetna. A policy to do more. 
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Faculty Fay and the Cost of Living 

March 1991 ■» 135.0 
March 1992 •= 139.3 

Change +3.2H 
July 1983 = 100 

198586 1986-87 1987-88 198889 1989-90 199091 1991-92 

SOURCES: Xmorfcsn Assooiaiion of University Professors. U.S. Department ol Labor 

Average Faculty Salaries Rise 3.5%; 

Smallest Increase in 20 Years 
Continued From Page AJ exumincs salaries in effect at the 
er education continues to be grim, start of academic 1991-92. 
Mr. Hamermesh sukl: “It’s hard to Average salaries for women con- 
.sce why people should want to go tinued to lag behind those for men. 
into this business.” However, more women entered 

The survey calculated a separate the ranks of the faculty this aca- 
avernge pny increase for ‘‘continu- dcmic year. About 29.1 per cent of 
ing faculty," or those who were on 
a campus front one year to the 
next. Thai excludes faculty mem¬ 
bers who retired or were newly 

all professors in 1991-92 are wom¬ 
en, up from 28.3 percent last year. 

Other findings of the survey: 
i Average salaries for full pro- 

hired. The average pay increase for fessors were $65,190 at doctoral in- 
continuing faculty in 1991-92 was 
4.3 per cent—the lowest increase 
for that group in 20 years. 

Public’s Negative Attitude 

While the recession is partly to 
blame for the reduced increases, 
Mr. Hamermesh said another 
cause was the American public's baccalaureate institutions, and 
negative attitude toward higher ed- $38,860 at two-year colleges, 
ucalion. "The voters don’t seem to ■ Average salaries for assistant 
want to put the money into higher professors were $39,120 at doctor- 
education," he said. al institutions, $35,720 at compre- 

Salaries for faculty members at hensive institutions, $31,500 at 
public institutions rose 2.9 per baccalaureate institutions, and 

stitulions, $53,880 at comprehen¬ 
sive institutions, $47,860 at bacca¬ 
laureate institutions, and $47,300 
at two-year colleges. 

■ Average salaries for associate 
professors were $46,290 at doctor¬ 
al institutions, $43,010 at compre-. 
hensive institutions, $37,680 at 

cent; the average salary for profes¬ 
sors of nil ranks al those institu¬ 
tions was $45,260. 

By comparison, salaries for fac- 

$33,150 at two-year colleges, 
■ Average salaries for faculty 

members varied widely by disci¬ 
pline. The lowest average salaries 

ulty members at private, indepen- went to people in the performing 
dently operated colleges rose 4.7 
per cent, while those at church-re¬ 
lated institutions rose 5.5 per cent. 
Their average salaries were 
$50,030 and $39,020, respectively. 

While the disparity between pay 
raises nl public and private instiltr- 

arts; the highest were paid to law- 
school professors. (The survey 
does not include salaries for medi¬ 
cal-school faculty members, who 
are often among the highest paid of 
all university employees.) 

Benefits made up 19.6 per cent 
lions has existed for years, this nc- of total faculty compensation, up 
ademic year it "was more pro- from 19.3 per cent last year, 
nounccd than nt nny time during The 1991-92 survey calculated 
the previous decade," according to Inllalion rales in a new way. In the 
Mr. Hamcrmcsh’s nnalysis of the past, it used a July-to-June infla- 
survey results. His essay accompa- tion rate, so salaries for 1990-91 
nies the survey results in the were contrasted to an inflation rate 
Mnrch-April issue of the aaup for the period of July 1990 to June 
magazine, Academe, thnl is being 1991. That method required survey 
issued this week. officials to forecast the inflation 

In his essay, Mr. Hnmermesh at- rate for several months, 
tributes the "slow growth of sala- • 
rics in public institutions’’ in part Some Differences 
to the "fiscal crises that have This year’s survey computes the 
plagued stale budgets.’’ The slum- inflation rate for a period from De- 
tion is unlikely to improve much In cember to December. The change 
1992-93, he said in an interview. means some figures in the latest re- 

Faculty members aren’t the only -port differ from those published 
college employees to get small pay previously, 
raises this year. A 1991-92 survey The survey data were compiled 
by the College nnd University Per- by Mnryae Eymonerie Associales, 
sonnel Associntion showed that cqnsiilt&nts to.the aaup. Copies of 
median salaries for campus admin- the March-Aprii 1992 issuo of Aca~ 
istrators rose by Just 2.6 per cent deme c*n be obtained for $40 from 
this academic year, the smallest in- the American Association of Uni- 
crease in four years. versity Professors, 1012 14th 

The aaup survey, based on in- i Street, N.W., Suite 500, Washing- 
formation from 2,074 institutions, ton 20005; (202) 737-5900. 

Ml_ _PutiHo_ Private, Independent 
l-jn»r 1-year 1-year 

, ^ „ Salary Increase . 8alaiy Increase Salary Increasa 
Doctoral Institutions - - - - - - __ 
Professor. $65,190 3.1% $61,950 2.5% S76.8B0 4.8% $68,140 5.3% 
Associate professor. 46,290 3.0 45,090 2.4 51,700 4,8 48,720 5.7 1 
Assistant professor ......... 39,120 3.3 38,030 2.8 43,630 4.6 40,630 49 , 
Instructor. 27,670 3.2 26,610 2.7 33,220 4.0 34,710 6.6 * j 
Lecturer. 32,510 — 32,250 — 34,090 — 29,280 - ? 
All . 51,080 3.1 48,930 2.6 60.260 4.7 51,820 5.4 

Comprehensive Institutions 
Professor. $53,880 3.6% $53,750 3.2% $54,980 4.3% $53,350 5,8% 
Associate professor.. 43,010 4.0 43.020 3.6 43,330 4.7 42,620 5.8 ' 
Assistant professor ... 35,720 4.4 35,730 3.9 35,700 5.0 35,890 6.4 
Instructor. 27,310 4.6 27.210 4.5 27,250 4.6 27,890 5.7 
Lecturer... 27,410 — 26,990 — 28,890 — 35,460 - 
All . 43,440 3.9 43,490 3.5 43,670 4.6 42,790 8.9 

$46,860 4.3% $47,480 2.8% $52,230 4.5% $41,980 5.1%' 
Associate professor. 37,680 4.4 39,150 2.8 40,220 4.6 34.910 52' 
Assistant professor. 31,500 4.8 32,580 3.1 33.370 5.1 29,580 5.5 ; 
Instructor. 25,830 4.2 26,-390 2.8 27,510 5.4 24,680 4.7 ., 'j 
Lecturer,,,,. 28,250 — 27,300 — 34.620 — 22,390 1 
All ... 37,260 4.5 37.890 2.9 40,920 4.7 34,090 5.2 „ 

2-year InstHutkms jl 
with academic ranks 
Professor. $47,300 3.8% $47,700 3.8% $37,180 4.9% $32,140 4.54 
Associate professor. 38.860 3.2 39.300 3.2 29,880 4.3 27.740 5.4 
Assistant professor. 33,150 3.4 33,550 3.4 26,520 4.3 24.010 3.9 
Instructor. 27,610 4.2 27,950 4.1 21,100 4.8 22.300 6.1 
Lecturer. 23.710 — 23,820 — — — - 
All . 37,760 3.6 38,210 3.6 28.400 4.5 26.610 4 8 j 
2-year Institutions without ; j 
aoademlc ranks ■ 
All .. $38,060 3.0% $38,220 3.0% $29,210 5.0% $28,150 8.7%, j 

All Institutions except those 
Without aoademlc ranks. .'.j 
Professor. $58,220 3.4% $57,370 2.8% $66,060 4.6% $49,480 &.». 
Associate professor. 43.260 3.5 43,420 2.8 45,570 4.7 39.300 5.5 ,;> 
Assistant professor. 36,060 3.8 - 36,330 3:2 37,820 4.8 32.620 6.6 . 
Instructor...;.....;,.:...... 27.170 3.9 27.180 3.6 28.470 4.0 25.940 53 
Lecturer... 30.470 — 29,990 — 33.260 — 28.180. r-.. 
All ........,V..45,360 3.6 45.260 2.9 50,030 4.7 39.020 63 

— No data reported • 
Note: figures cover fuU-Ums members o( mo IrvatmcUonal ateff anoapt those In mod teal schools. The salaries are adjusted to a standard 

work year. The sal ary figures are based on 2.072 institutions-, porcentage Increases are based on 1.944 Institutions. 
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Category I: Doctoral Institutions 
1+_i_2_2_i. 

_ un am S71 200 *65.300 $60,500 $55,000 

a ss a as 
Category HA: Comprehensive Institutions 

it_i_a_a_j_ 

Pinfassor $64,600 $58,400 $51,400 $47,300 
A^oeJatflprof50,800 46.200 42.100 39.500 36.500 

SSSrrr.:::::: SS SSS IS:™ iu. 
Category IIB: Baccalaureate Institutions 

It_1_2_*_4_ 

*50.600 $49,400 $44,100 *39,500 S35,100 

gi= a a a is a 
Category III: 2-Year Inetltutlons With Academic Ranke 

PrafMU. . .. (56.800 *61.000 $44,800 *41.200 *37.100 

W*== ss a a ss is 
Category IV: 2-Year Institutions Without Academic Ranks 
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Information Technology 

First-person accounts of last 
year’s coup in the former Soviet 
Union are now available to 
scholars on the Internet. 

David Bozak, chairman of the 
computer-science department at the 
Slale University of New York 
College at Oswego, has compiled the 
Soviet Coup Archive. In addition to 
memoirs, it contains transcripts of 
broadcasts from Radio Free 
Europe, news articles, scholarly 
papers, electronic postings, and 
maps. The amount of electronic 
information is equivalent to 2.900 
typewritten pages. 

First-person accounts include the 
thoughts of a Russian protester right 
after he left the barricades outside 
the “White House,'’ the parliament 
building in Moscow, and comments 
from a Chinese student who 
described his own experiences 
during the Tiananmen Square protest 
to the Soviet demonstrators. 

Mr. Bozak and a colleague used 
the Internet, a global network of 
networks, to gather information for 
the archive. When coup plotters 
disrupted the communication 
system, he says, the Internet was the 
only way left to gel information. 

Following a trial period, the 
Association of American 
Publishers is making its new 
copyright network available to all 
college bookstores, photocopy 
shops, and academic groups. 

The association started the 
network, called pubnet 
Permissions, last summer to help 
faculty members get permission to 
reproduce copyrighted materials 
quickly and easily. The service, 
available through campus 
bookstores. Is an electronic-mail 
adaptation of the association’s 
computerized book-ordering system. 

During the trial period, the 
association developed a standardized 
form for permissions and a pricing 
structure that makes the cost of 
sending an electronic request 
comparable to that of sending a 
request by fax. 

About 100 campus bookstores 
and 25 publishers already belong to 
the copyright network. 

The association's goal, says John 
Zotz, pubnet's director, is to make 
permissions requests routine and 
economical. 

Academics interested in the 
history of the printed word can 
now get acquainted on Bitnet 
and the Internet. 

Patrick Leary, a graduate student 
at Indiana University, has founded 
the Society for the History of 
Authorship, Reading, and Publishing 
and a new discussion list, called 
sharp-l. Subscribers will discuss 
incunabula, literary theory, library 
history, literacy studies, the 
economics of the book trade, and 
other topics. The society will also pi 

I out a printed newsletter. 
For more information, contact 

Mr. Leary at Indiana University, 
Department of History, Valentine 
‘‘"1742, Bloomington, Ind. 47405: 
l812) 855-7581; pleary@iubacs. 

Researchers Hope 

to Lead Students 

Into ‘VirtualReality’ 

By DAVID L. WILSON 

Stephen C. Gibson, a graduate student in architecture, Celt as 
though he were standing on the steps of the Parthenon. He was 
rea||y in the middle of a classroom al Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, wearing a helmet that enveloped him in computer-gener¬ 

ated images that citizens of ancient Athens would have recog¬ 

nized. 
Mr. Gibson could "move" into an animated image of the Par¬ 

thenon, examining its columns and the roof. “It was exhilarat¬ 
ing," he says. “It gave you a real sense of the space and the light." 

Mr. Gibson was able to stroll through the Parthenon during 

experiments at rpi with a technique called “virtual reality." His 
helmet was connected to a computer that displayed images on 
screens inside the helmet so vividly that he seemed actually to be 

seeing one of the architectural masterpieces of ancient Greece. 

Educators say virtual-reality systems offer a dramatic alterna¬ 

tive to the way students leam. By the end of this decade, some 
say, stiideots will be able to enter computer-created universes to 

perform chemistry experiments, examine rare manuscripts, and 
study objects and cultures that are otherwise inaccessible. Those 

with disabilities will be able to enter an artificial universe and 
interact with other people, giving no hint as to their handicap. 

Researchers working on virtual-reality systems ssy they will be 

particularly useful for helping students understand abstract con- 
Continued on Following Page 

Stephen C. Gibson, right with Peter ft Thais, left and Bill Glennie: reality” 
to explore the Parthenon “gave you a real sense of the space and the light. 
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The Learning Society: [HtfBS 
Building the Virtual Library 

lly Ik'iiiiinl K (iitlmd, Hi [). I • J 
Apple rtmiputcr. Ini. 

When liere.i lollugu duliciled iis new 
liltr.il> wing l.isi month, I liul|X'd K» mark liu- 
ocaMnn hy iMiiuring .1 spccih lilk'd 'Uuilding the 
Virtii.il I ihr.iry.' Whjt in ihc world, you nuy k* wondering is a 
■viniur lihroiyr 

A virtual libnny i* the resureh lihian* of innuirmw. It’s an ekcironic 
nmvtirk ih.n will ><iu? I’luiilty, siUik'nLs. and iTunmunify memk'rs access to 
nmliiple inlontialioii miur.cs in all possible rni-dij—ideally hy means of 
innltifimiiional wurkflaiinns located anywhere on nr off campus. 

Ii will Ik? a lea riling inner when? access in and delivery of 
ini* irnuiiiin lakes paiedence over ownership of information. 

1( IS a coikepi llial makes the lihrary-as-archiie a ihing uf the* past. 
Hie virtii.il library will in- judged 1101 |»y the number ofhooks and 

periodlt als ii houses, bill hy its Utility In meet the learning and research 
iiruls of ihc communities iL serves, It will meet these needs by providing 

i>* duelntnic and prim materials from many sources, near and lar. 
1 >ne re.uain for ihe* shift in emphasis from ownership [11 access 

is purely practical: Ihe traditional, physical library—even the most 
generously endowed library—simply cannot keep up with today's 
infomiaiioji explosion. 

Infcnnaiinn rest nines arc proliferating at sudi an incredible rale 
that libraries have 10 deal not only with ihe huge numbers of publications 
now available, hut also with the piuspcct of having to store and index ever- 
growing qualities of information. 

Today we're learning ai a rale that is unprecedented. We're dealing 
with liu: exponential growth not only of Infomiation, bin also of 
tec lint ilugie.s that gather, transmit, and transform informal Ion. And these 
tec I inn logics liecomu smaller, faster, and cheaper every year. 

I imagine ih.il from the standpoint of Ilbrarians—Uie people we rely 
on to collect, organize, and preserve all of ihis inform.11ion-the.se 
develupmvnis are both exhilarating and horrifying. 

Let me put the information explosion In perspective. In ihe early 
fourteenth century, Europe's largest library, the Sorbonne library in Paris, 
housed a grand total of 1,5381 woks. Thai’s roughly the number of new 
book lilies din arc now published iraund die wurtd every day. And that’s 
only books! As a result ihc world’s great libraries are now doubling in size 
every' 14 years. 

In Ihc IhiUvrslty: An Owner's Manual, Henry Rosovsky discusses 
Ihe growth of "new knowledge’: -Publlcuion of scientific journals began in 
abnui I«i5,” he wriles. In 1801, ihcrc were aboul 100 journals- there were 
1,000 l>y 1850, and some 10,000 by 1900. Curreody [here are close lo 
100,000 journals, and since ihc sevenicemli ccnruiy their number has 
doubled every 15 years." 

Tlie asionishing rare of new publication Is a fact of life that scholats 
and Italians must contend with. And no single litany can hope to gather 
up-to-date collections In evety discipline. Fonunately, electronic retrieval 
anti document-delivery systems are up and arc running in some fields of 
knowledge, and under development in others. 

Today I ran sit In my office in California and use my Madmosh 
computer lo access a daiabase, such as die one operated hy CARL (the 
Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries), to scan die contents of a huge 
manlier nf peritxllcals-some 10,000 In all. I might look through recent 
issues of Uhimy Timis, for example. 10 locate anicles on tomorrow’s 
litaty. 1 can use my mouse to select on the most relevant lilies, and dten go 
off to a meeting. By the time I return to my desk, the anicles will have 
arrived hy fax, or over ihe nindem (In digitized form) directly Into a 
computer Hie. I pay jusi a service charge and a copyright fee. 

With die spread of CD-ROM ’Jukeboxes," die entire process will be 
even simpler. No one will have lo process my order at the other end. I’ll be 
able lu select and receive mticlcs on my research topic jua about as easily as 
I now play pup nines ai the local diner. 

In some disciplines, electronic rlatabases-such as those created by 
Ihe Research Libraries Group—have vinually erased the banlere of space ' 
and lime hum the research process. Using a personal computer, I ran 
already search tlie Unkin Catalog of Scholarly Periodicals In the Japanese 
Language in access Information abuut any one of 40,000Japanese journals. 
Or I can locate articles, hit example, on superconductivity by a particular 
Estonian scientist. 

In tire future. I’ll routinely access Infonnaiion in a variety of formats 
Iran already look into the Rigid and Deutsch Record Index to search lor 
Infonnaiion about any of the Index's one million sound recoidlngs that 
predate the LP. There will be a time when I will be able to listen to any of 
these rcconlings at my workstation, while ihe musical score or lyrics are 
displayed on the screen. 

And in coming decades, researchers In Baltimore or Dcijlng or 
Beirut will Ik aide lo view artifacts from any mn|or museum, ot experience 
sound recordings anti video fooLige hum archives arountl Ihe world, just by 
using the computer at their desks. 

In time, faculty, students, and community members will be ahle to 
perform these research functions without ever setting foot Into a library. So 
will our libraries lx tomorrow's ghost towns? That’s the question I'll address 
In my next column. 

Researchers Test 

‘Virtual Reality’ 

in the Classroom 
Continued From Preceding Page 
cepts by giving them concrete met¬ 
aphors that can he manipulated in 
the computer. 

For instance. William Urickcn, 
principal scientist with the Human 
Interface Technology Laboratory 
at Ihe University of Washington, is 
developing a virtual-reality uni¬ 
verse in which the objects ure con¬ 
trolled by algebraic, rather than 
physical, laws. Objects would ig¬ 
nore gravity, for example, but 
would react to an integer that was 
positive or negative. Students 
would move blocks around in the 
artificial universe, and those 
blocks could be aligned in various 
configurations, provided they did 
not violate the lnws of algebra. 

Its experiments make Rensse¬ 
laer one of the few institutions in 
the country lo attempt to use the 
technology with students in class¬ 
es. While many scholars are enthu¬ 
siastic about the applications of 
virtual reality, few have access to 
virtual-reality systems. Much of 
the work that is being done with 
virtual reality is confined to re¬ 
search laboratories. 

Many problems will have to be 
overcome before the technology 
can be used widely in the class¬ 
room, experts say. The equipment 
costs too much—hundreds of thou¬ 
sands of dollars for a top-of-the- 
line system—to permit widespread 
use. Hardware and software must 
be improved. And scholars need to 
develop new methods of pedagogy 
to lake advantage of the nearly lim¬ 
itless possibilities offered by virtu¬ 
al reality. 

Blocking Out Sensory Data 

In addition, a debate over how 
complete the virtual-reality experi¬ 
ence must be for students is con¬ 
tinuing in the scholarly communi¬ 
ty. Some argue that the fundamen¬ 
tal requirements of virtual reality— 
the ability to interact with others in 

tin artificially created world—can 
be obtained using standard com¬ 
puter equipment at a relatively 
modest cost. 

Some people insist that the key 
lo viiliml reality lies in largely 
blocking outside sensory data re¬ 
ceived through the eyes and ears 
and flooding (lie user wiili sights 
and sounds crcnlcd by the comput¬ 
er. Most experimenters achieve 
that level of realism hy using hel¬ 
met-like devices like the one used 

at Rensselaer. The helmets contain 
(wo liny television screens and 
stereo earphones. 

One television screen is directly 
in front of cuch eye, blocking out 
views of the real world. The com¬ 
puter generates images of the engi¬ 
neered world lhat are slightly dif¬ 
ferent for each eye, giving a three- 
dimensional effect, like an old- 
fashioned stereoplicon. 

Today's virtual-reality systems 
offer images that are mere car- 

Users manipulate a device 

to move about In the 

computer-generated 

world. They say moving 

through the artificial 

universe feels like "flying," 

toons, not at all like Ihc high-quali¬ 
ty images that can be seen on many 
computer screens. 

Stereo sounds also are generated 
to match the pictures. Sensors in 
the helmet track the position of 
the user's hend, altering the pic¬ 
tures us Ihe head is moved. If Ihe 
wearer looks up, for instance. Ihc 
scene immediately shifts perspec¬ 
tive. While Ihe cITccl is startlingly 
realistic, it is not indistinguish¬ 
able from reality. Users noliee 
a momentary delny between mov¬ 
ing their heads and seeing the 
scene move, as the computer rap¬ 
idly calculates the new perspec¬ 
tive. Researchers say this small de¬ 
lay can be very disconcerting over 
time, and is one or (he niqjor prob¬ 
lems that must be overcome before 

the technology can become as, 
IllOlipklCC. 

Users generally manipulate ad. 
Vice will, their hands mi 

“hot" in the computcr-genetart 
world. Urey say moving ha* 
Ihc artificial universe feels 
“Hying." 

The helmet, called a "head- 
mounted display," allows fhe met 
tu be immersed entirely in the ait , 
liciul world, but a similarefieclca 
be obtained at a lower cost if fa ; 
user stands in u sealed booth con- ' 
bulling a computer monitor. With 
that type of system, the booth rep- 
resents a cabin or cockpit, and the . 
monitor represents a porthole or ; 

windshield. All of the systems have ! 
a goal of culling the user off from ’ 
other stimuli. 

Good Software and Good Ideas : 

Many people argue that special i. 
booths and helmets are tooexpen- • 
sive, cumbersome, and fragile to \ 
he used widely. 

The benefits of an artificially ere- j 
ated universe can be realized with- r 
out using such equipment, saysJ. I 
Michael Moshell, an associate pro- I 
lessor of computer science at the ! 
University of Central Florida. \ 
What is important, he says, is good j 
software and good ideas that cap- ! 
lure the imagination and allow the j 
user lo do things on a computer - 
screen that me otherwise impost [ 
hie. Mr. Moshell is also director of 1 
the visual-systems laboratory of i 
the university's Institute for Sirnu- i 
iulion and Training. I 

HcuU-mounled displays, he | 
says, are intrusive and expensive, . 
Marling at about $5,000 each.They ; 
can also he ralhcr unsettling for the j 
user, who must adjust to seeing Ihe i 
world swoop around in fits and 
starts. “liven the best head- s 
mounted display systems make ■ 
people barf if they wear them for j 
very long," he explains. 

Big Impact From Immersion | 

Mr. Briekenoflhc University of 
Washington acknowledges some of 
the llnws of hend-mounted dis¬ 
plays, but he argues that the prob- 
iems will be corrected. Simply 
looking at a computer monitor and 
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Reorienting Scientific arid Technological Inqu i ry 

to Tackle the Global Crises Facing Humanity 
By George E. Brown, Jr. Most of us assume that science 

and technology can solve many 
of society's problems. We lend 

to think of science and technology as be¬ 
nign and autonomous forces that arc major 
contributors to what we call progress. We 
thus may believe that they can free us from 
the cycles of growth and decline lhat char¬ 
acterize the past. The reality may be much 

more complicated, however. 
Technological innovation typically per¬ 

mits greater consumption and depletion of 
resources. Historically, Ihis often has led 
to at least short-term misery and upheaval. 
We need to understand the causes and ef¬ 
fects of technological innovation better 
and begin to think of science and technol¬ 
ogy in entirely different terms: not as 
mechanisms to increase our wealth and 
comfort through exploitation of material 
resources, but as Ihe sources of innovation 
that can lead us lo less consumption, less 
pollution, less depletion or resources, and 
lower rates of population growth. 

The key element here may well be popu¬ 
lation growth. Many scientists, historians, 
and policy makers believe that population 
growth represents the fundamental chal¬ 
lenge to humanity's capacity lo achieve 
long-term environmental, economic, nnd 
cultural stability. It is true that population 
growth in the United States has stabilized 
at about 0.6 per cent a year, nnd mnny 
other induslrinlized nations have zero pop¬ 
ulation growth. Bui in the developing 
world—containing three quarters of all hu¬ 
man beings—population is growing. at 
about 2 per cent a year. Global population 

doubles every 35 lo 40 years. 
Exponential growih of population trig¬ 

gers exponential growth in consumption of 
resources, in generation of waste prod¬ 
ucts. in conflict and violence, and in dis¬ 
parities in economic status and quality of 
life among nations and among classes with¬ 
in nations. The globalization of economies, 
of communication, of migration, and of 

conflict assures us that we cannot long iso- 

sian Oulf region. Iraq, with an economy 
weakened from low oil prices, burgeoning 
population, and a draining war with Iran, 
invaded Kuwait in August 1990 in an at¬ 
tempt to expand its oil resources and in¬ 
crease its leverage in controlling world oil 
prices. The United Stales, supported by 
most of the industrialized world, inter¬ 
vened to maintain slability in Ihe world's 

oil supply. 
The economic, demographic, and geo- 

“Must science and technology continue to feed 

the historical cycle of more consumption, 

more waste, more economic disparity? 

late ourselves from these inexorable proc¬ 

esses. The long-term reality ia that the abil¬ 
ity of the developing world to control its 

growth, to raise its standard of 
ro increase the efficiency vrith which it 
uses energy and resources wtli have a pro¬ 

found effect on our own P™5'*"1''’.T 
problems of the third world are therefore 

T". believe .hat onr futuretis 

linked inextricably to U» futu[e of 'he der; 
veloping world, consider events In the Per 

logic causes of the Persian Oulf crisis are 
not dissipating. Growing disparity In popu¬ 
lation, in distribution of natural resources, 
and in wealth, combined with the prolifera¬ 
tion of sophisticated weapons, suggests 
lhat more nations will act as Iraq did. to 
attempt to redress such disparities. The in¬ 
dustrialized world, whose economic health 
depends on the stability of international 
markets, will be increasingly motivated lo 
enforce the status quo when it is threat¬ 
ened. The burning oil fields of Kuwait, 

rather than ballistic-missile silos of the su¬ 
perpowers, may represent the new para¬ 
digm for conflict in the 21st century. 

It is crucial, then, for us to see ourselves 
as part of a dynamic global system. But it is 
perhaps equally important to understand 
historical patterns of human development 
and lo learn from the successes, mistakes, 

and patterns of the past. 

A few months aoo I visited Mexico 
City, which has what is probably 
the greatest anthropological muse¬ 

um in the world. While at this museum, 1 
learned about the succession of indigenous 
cultures that inhabited Mexico before the 
arrival of the Spanish armies. As knowl¬ 
edge and technology progressed in these 
indigenous cultures, their populations 
grew, hunting and agriculture intensified, 
and consumption of natural resources in¬ 

creased. 
Civilizations that had grown nnd flour¬ 

ished for centuries declined rapidly when 
population growth exceeded their ability to 
increase productivity. The Mayan culture 
thrived for 600 years on the Yucatfin Pen¬ 
insula, until intensification of agricultural 
production—driven by population growth 
^-led to an ecological decline that fueled 

Continued on Following Page 
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Solving Global Crises Will Require a New Definition of Progress 
Continued From Preceding Page 
ihe collapse or Ihc Mayan slate. In (he 
highland valley of ceniral Mexico, three 
major indigenous civilizations rose and fell 
over a period of 1,500 years. Anthropolo¬ 
gists recognize that this progression dis¬ 
plays a typical pattern: the decline of one 
culture as a result of environmental deple¬ 
tion, coupled with the ability of the suc¬ 
ceeding culture to support a larger popula¬ 
tion through more advanced agricultural 

technology. 

Tim anthropologist Marvin Har¬ 
ris has argued that population 
growth generates the ecological 

pressures that become the major Incen¬ 
tives for technological development. As 
populations grow, those cultures that are 
technologically skilled cun innovate their 
way out of depleted resources by increas¬ 
ing efficiency or exploiting new resources. 
The critical point made by Mr. Harris is 
that human history is dominated by repent¬ 
ed evolutionary cycles of this kind: popula¬ 
tion growth, resource depletion, and de¬ 
clining standards of living, followed, in 
many cases, by technological innovation 
that launches a new cycle of growth and 
depletion. This cyclical view of hisLory as¬ 
serts a Malthusian correlation between 
population growth and the inadequate sup¬ 
ply and distribution of the resources neces¬ 
sary for a high quality of life. The social 
consequences of this correlation are pov¬ 
erty, hunger, and war. Prom this perspec¬ 
tive, technology does not avert these con¬ 
sequences; it advances as a result of them. 

It would be naTve, therefore, to think 
that technological advance occurs sponta¬ 
neously or is driven solely by the initiative 
of disinterested scientists. Most oF the ma¬ 
jor technological innovations and many of 
the scientific breakthroughs of the past 
century would never have occurred with¬ 
out the incentives—both economic and po¬ 

litical—created by war or the threat of war. 
Indeed, the tradition of generous federal 
support for research stems from the nucle¬ 
ar-weapons program of World War II, not 
from the great contributions of science to a 
more humane society. 

It is easy to show that the idea of forward 
progress—or the potential for infinite 
growth, for perpetual improvement in the 
quality of our lives—is parochial. Consider 
that the population of the industrialized nn- 
tions of the world is projected to grow by 
about 150 million people in the next 30 
years. Over this same period, the popula¬ 
tion of developing nations will increase by 
2.3 billion. Thus, 95 per cent of all the hu¬ 
man beings born over the next 30 years will 
benefit little from the progress that gives 
us, as Americans, such faith in (he future. 

OUR VISION OF PROGRESS does not 
offer n viable solution to the 
world's development problems, 

because the planet cannot provide the re¬ 
sources necessary to sustain in the style of 
the typical American citizen even the 
roughly 5,3 billion human beings now on 
earth. It has been estimated, for example, 
that if the entire world adopted the agricul? 
(Ural nnd industrial practices of the United 
States, known petroleum reserves would 
be depleted in just over a decade. 

Recognizing the cycle of population 
growth, resource depletion, nnd techno¬ 
logical innovation does not in any way im¬ 
ply that wc must nccept the inevitability of 
this cycle. In fact, by recognizing it, I be¬ 
lieve that we are morally obliged to ques¬ 
tion its inevitability and to seek new trajec¬ 
tories of cultural development. This will 

require a revolution not in science and 
technology, but in values. To accomplish 
this revolution in values, we must begin by 
stripping away the rhetoric that drives our 
science and technology agenda. 

This rhetoric is exemplified by the de¬ 
bate over global change, which is mired in 
arguments about the magnitude of tem¬ 
perature changes and the validity of global- 
climate models. But the real debate over 
global change has nothing to do with 
whether global temperature will increase 
two degrees or three degrees or no degrees 
over the next 50 years. Certainly a tem¬ 

perature increase of several degrees over 
the next century could have disastrous 
global consequences, especially for the 
less resilient societies of the developing 
world. But the immediate challenge for sci¬ 
ence and technology must not be viewed as 
the need to reduce scientific uncertainty 
about climatic warming. This is a hollow 

ambition. It is too easy to support and too 
unlikely to bear fruit. The real debate is 
about whether we will continue the same 
pattern of population growth, resource 
consumption, environmental degradation, 
economic disparity, and armed conflict 
that has characterized human culture from 
its very beginnings. 

The scientific community seems very re¬ 
luctant to embrace the basic terms of this 
debate. Comfortable with data, but un¬ 
comfortable with the ethical and cultural 
implications of their inquiry, scientists de¬ 
bate what they perceive to be the sub¬ 
stance and leave the value judgments to 
the politicians. 

Scientific uncertainty has become an op¬ 
erational synonym for inaction on global 
environmental issues, and the debate over 
global change has thus become an impedi¬ 
ment to action on a wide range of issues 
critical to our survival. 

But wc could act on these issues today. 
We could choose to focus our minds and 

our resources on increased flooding in 
Bangladesh right now, rather than on the 
possibility of a rise in sea level 50 years 
hence. We could focus on the growing des¬ 
erts in the sub-Sahara now, rather than on 
possible climatic changes in the future. 

The real challenge is to find ways to in¬ 
crease the quality of human life throughout 
the world right now. This path can be 

found only if we adopt a new philosophy of 
global progress in which the success of sci¬ 
ence and technology is judged strictly on 
our ability to move toward less consump¬ 
tion, less depletion of resources, and lower 
rates of population growth. 

We know that the key to a lo.wer rate of 
population growth is a higher quality of 
life, as measured by levels of health nnd 
nutrition, education and income, job op¬ 
portunity and personal freedom. The prob¬ 
lem is that we have generally improved 
these measures at the expense of our envi¬ 
ronment, and, too often, at the expense of 
our neighbors. 

The opportunities for implement¬ 
ing a new age in scientific inquiry 
and outreach have never been 

greater. We have the technological capa¬ 
bility to link research centers in distant 
corners of the world, to share data and 
ideas and hypotheses instantly, to hold sat¬ 
ellite-transmitted teleconferences between 
scientists and policy makers, to connect 
elementary- and secondary-school stu¬ 
dents with research scientists. In other 
words, we have the hardware necessary to 
launch a new era in innovative, interdisci¬ 
plinary science and education. 

The mass media have reported widely on 
the "crisis” in scientific research, as re¬ 
flected in various controversies over indi¬ 

rect costs, scientific misconduct, levels of 
support, and “big" versus “liule’’ sci¬ 

ence. Perhaps this crisis, whatever its ori¬ 
gins, can provide the motivation, or i\ 1 
least the instability, that will lead us to 

reconsider the proper role of scientific re¬ 
search as it is carried out in (he United 
Stales. 

Musi science and technology continue 
to feed the historical cycle of more con¬ 
sumption, more waste, more economic 
disparity? Or can our research lead us out : 
of that cycle and create a new trajectory j 
Tor cultural evolution based on minimizing 
waste of energy and other materials and 

increasing consumption and eqjoymentof 
non-material resources, such as music, lit¬ 
erature, art, and scientific knowledge it¬ 
self? i 

This should not be seen as a limitation on ; 
Ihe breadth of scientific inquiry. On Ihe 
contrary, I am advocating that scientists 1 
break the shackles on scientific pursuit ( 

that are imposed by our own flawed defini¬ 
tion of progress. This definition has led . 
scientists to the strailjacket of disciplinary ■ 
specialization and nn allegedly "rational 

detachment” from the ethical and moral j 
problems facing the human species. I 

Pursuing the new definition of progress ! 
that I've outlined will require both individ- ! 
ual and institutional change, it will require j 
new measures for success, based not on ■ 
the ability to publish a lot of papers and | 
generate a lot of grants or patents, but on j 
the ability to forge innovative, interdisci¬ 
plinary approaches lo global problems fac¬ 
ing humanity. 

Solutions to these problems may be 
found in the core of the earth or in the 
outer reaches of the solar system. Bui the 
wisdom—and the will—lo seek these solu¬ 
tions can come only from within ourselves. 

Rep. George E. Brown, Jr., Is chairman df 
the House oj' Representatives Committee 
on Science. Space, tintI Technology. 

A Woman’s Panacea or Her Poison; Linguistics; 
Baseball as a Bastion Against Hypei'modcrnism 

J.was a macho journalist In the late 
1950s~slecves rolled up, eyes squint¬ 
ing through the smoke of the cigarette 
dangling from the corner of his mouth, 
two index fingers producing a machine 
gun rattle on the Remington—who, 
while writing some pithy piece on oral 
contraceptives, decided to capitalize 
the word pill and thus inadvertently 
converted this pedestrian generic term 
into a powerful four-letter word. Since 
then, the Pill has been equated to every¬ 
thing from a woman’s panacea to her 
poison. —Carl Djerassi, professor 

of chemistry at Stanford University 
and co-inventor of the birth-control 

pill, In The Pill, Pygmy Chimps, 
and Degas’ Horse, published 

by BasIcBooks 

JL the science of linguistics has main¬ 
tained through its generations a certain 
wistftil indecision about Its ambitions. 
Only a stalwart linguist—or an especial¬ 
ly myopic one—can avoid the tempta¬ 
tion to look up from the voluminous 
tabulations of syntax and phonemicB for 
an occasional glance Into the heart of 
human nature, much the way astrono¬ 

mers look through the silica lens at the 
origins of time. Linguistics and astrono¬ 
my constitute an unlikely sisterhood, 
for they are both constrained to be more 
observational than experimental—as¬ 
tronomy because its subjects are too 
distant to be experimented on, and lin¬ 
guistics because its subjects are too hu¬ 
man. 

No longer are children impressed 
from the crib to serve as guinea pigs. 
But the revelations about how we ac¬ 
quire language still come from children: 
wild children, who have grown up with 
beasts as their only companions; 
abused or neglected children whose 
family histories replicate the isolation in 
the shepherd’s hut, sometimes with far 
more attendant horror. The cases are 
exceedingly rare and mostly fleeting. 
They become (he property of which¬ 
ever researcher is fortunate enough to 
be present at whichever dark hour. 

'-Russ Rymer, journalist, 
In the April 13 Issue 
of The New Yorker 

If 

TVaseball With its love of records 
■LJand statistics, its broadly based 

and highly tiered organization, has per¬ 
haps more focal force than any other 

single institution in this country. It is a 
real bastion against the hypermodern 
hordes. While it loo suffers from hyper¬ 
active attacks and hyperreal attrition, it 
remains a realm of real celebration. If 
we are equal to its commanding pres¬ 
ence, we will act sensibly and vigorous¬ 
ly to restrain hypermodernism. 

More needs to be done, of course. 
Not only do we have to maintain and 
build more ballparks and playing fields; 
we must also preserve and clear central 
spaces in our cities for other sports, for 
concerts, museums, academies, for 
running and playing, for singing and 
dancing, for painting and sculpture. We 
should honor and practice the great 
things that we know well and are confi¬ 
dent of, tennis and gymnastics, baroque 
music and jazz, Rembrandt and Henry 

Moore. 
But who knows what kinds of cele¬ 

bration will arise and where? Post¬ 
modern realism is not an ideology of 
platforms and programs but a matter of 

flexibility and cooperation. 
—Albert Borgmann, chair 

of the philosophy department 

at the University of Montana, 
in Crossing the Postmodern Divide, 

published by the University 
of Chicago Press 
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By Arthur J. Kropp IT COMES AS NO SURPRISE tO the 

academic community that new 
national research shows deep ra- A 

cial divisions among American \ 
youths. Many campuses are grap¬ 
pling with some sort of racial conflict 
every day—in controversies over 

admissions policies, in raciully motivated 
hate incidents, even in clashes over the 

content of curriculum. 
But "Democracy’s Next Generation II: 

A Study of American Youth on Race,” 
recently released by People For the Ameri¬ 
can Way, a constitutional-liberties organi¬ 

zation that I head, takes us beyond these 
incidents lo explore the underlying dynam¬ 
ics of how young people think and feel 

about race—and why. In particular, the 
study shows how higher education can 
help lead the next generation out of this 
dangerous thicket of racial misunderstand¬ 
ing, 

This challenge must rank as high for edu¬ 
cators as does the task of preparing our 
youths to take a productive place in our 
rational economy. Part of the long-stand¬ 
ing mission of higher education has been lo 
lift our society toward a better, more cohe¬ 
sive whole. If we abandon this communi- 
larian goal, all of the individual successes 
in the world will not rescue America from a 

social unraveling that ultimately threatens 
the viability of all of our institutions. 

The first step for educators is to under¬ 
stand the full complexities of young peo¬ 
ple’s racial attitudes today. Our research 
ocused on the "children of the civil rights 

cr°ss section of young Americans 
of wl races between the ages of 15 and 24. 

though these young people have no per¬ 
sonal memory of the civil-rights movement 

me 1950’s and 1960’s, they have grown 

in 1° !h6 Cn,c'ble of change that it created, 
eluding the sweeping racial integration of 

cfOQls and colleges across America. 

Ur 8tudy found that young people. 

Colleges Must Find Ways 
to Eradicate Racial Divisions 

thrust forward by history, are pulling buck 
out of economic fenr. They are remarkably 
pessimistic about our nation’s future and 
their ability to find good jobs and earn de¬ 
cent incomes—a pessimism that has risen 
significantly just in the two years since we 
inquired about it in an enrlier study of 
youths and citizenship. Overwhelmingly, 
these young people see their lot in life as 

tougher than their parents’ was. 
In this context, it is not surprising to find 

plague our society. "Because whites have 
had an advantage and the upper hand on 
things for so many years," comments one 
black high-school graduate, “i think it’s n 
very good idea lo have financial nid and 
special conaideiations given to the minor- 

ities." 
What creates this "perception gap be¬ 

tween young blacks and whites? Interest¬ 
ingly. we found that white youths' views 
on many tough racial issues tend not lo be 

“White youths’ views on many tough racial issues 

tend not to be grounded in personal experience. Many 

whites vent anger at affirmative action u an abstract 

notion, while relatively few seem able to cite _ 

solid evidence that it has affected them personally. 

that self-interest often drowns out concern 
about our nation’s progress toward full so¬ 
cial equity. A plurality of young whites, for 
example, now believes that wh'les are 

more likely to “lose out on s^oiarships 
jobs, and promodons under the status quo 
than are minorities. “I’m going to be going 
to college soon, nnd 1 don’t wont to be 

turned down because I’m white, one 16- 

social and economic picture and seemg 

something very different. By 
they continue to support the Pn"^‘e “f 
affirmative action, especially in “'I**' *. 
missions, because they know that discriim- 

Sn gainst ***» ? 

grounded in personal experience. Many 
whites vent anger at affirmative action as 
an abstract notion, while relatively few 
seem able to cite solid evidence that it has 
affected them personally. While exconnt- 
ingblacks ingeneral as welfare-dependent, 
while participants in focus groups uniform¬ 
ly described their own black friends as 
hard working. It seems that many young 
whites have grown up with negative ster¬ 
eotypes of blacks so potent that they over¬ 
power their own positive experiences, 
some blacks, in turn, tend to use individ¬ 
ual encounters with racism to condemn all 

whites in a sweeping fashion. 
Surprisingly, we also found that young 

Americans look to education to help bridge 

the rift in race relations. Young peo¬ 
ple of ail races view education .along 
with hard work and a fair chance to 
succeed, ns Ihe universal formula for 
success in our society. Since educa¬ 
tion is seen as the key to social mo¬ 
bility, young whites ore willing lo ex¬ 
tend this help to black and Hispanic 

students in such forms as increased minor¬ 
ity scholarships and increased integration 
of educational settings. The broad consen¬ 
sus behind incrensed educational opportu¬ 
nity breaks down, predictably, on the 
thorny issue of minority-enrollment pref¬ 
erences. But this area of disagreement 
does not nullify youths’ remarkable vote of 
confidence in education as our great social 

equalizer. 

But our findings also tell us that 
educators must do more than sim¬ 
ply open their doors to more minor¬ 

ity students. As young people pass through 
their college years, their attitudes on racial 
issues harden. Simply providing an inte¬ 
grated setting is not sufficient to promote 
mutual respect, as we saw when n focus 
group of white college students—all at¬ 
tending integrated institutions—expressed 
more bigotry toward blacks than did non¬ 
college-educated whites. Conversely, we 
found some of the deepest signs of alien¬ 
ation and despair among black youths who 

had completed college. 
Consider these disturbing facts: A plu¬ 

rality of white youths now in college or 
who have completed college and two- 
thirds of their black counterparts say race 
relations are "generally bad.” Even more 
telling, college-educated blacks are signifi- - 

canlly more likely than other young blacks 
lo say that blacks "feel uneasy” in dealing 
with whites. College-educated blacks are 
less likely to say that they socialize with 
whites than are non-college blacks. 
' What’s needed now is a fresh and com- 

Coiitinued on Following Pago 
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LEnERS TO THE EDITOR 

To Till: Editor: 
Tins Article "A Debate Over Pro¬ 

posals to Drop Student-Aid Fees" 
4Mureh 25) was helpful in bringing 
attention to this important debate. 

However, the predominant focus 
of the piece on application fees may 
have distracted readers from the 
more central issue in the pending leg¬ 
islation, especially in the House of 
Representatives. That issue is 
whether students should continue to 
be able to apply for all types of finan¬ 
cial aid with a single form. This issue 
was referred to midway through the 
article, but merited an in-deplh dis¬ 
cussion because it benrs heavily on 
whether needy students will he able 
to access (lie nid system .successful- 

ly. 
For stnrters, 1 believe there is 

widespread agreement (hat, if at all 
possible, students should not have (o 
pay a fee in order to dcmonslrnte 
their eligibility for aid. That philoso¬ 
phy pnmllcls the views held by many 
people, including ninny in Congress, 
that students shouldn't have to pay 
an origination fee (which can amount 
to hundreds of dollars) in order to 
obtain federally subsidized loans. 
However, the same economic reali¬ 
ties that dictate origination fees 
and insurance premiums for govern¬ 
ment loans make fees for financial - 
aid forms a necessity today. Elimi¬ 
nating fees means finding support 
elsewhere for the delivery system, 
and that priority has to compete with 
all the others for public support. 

Thus, the central question for this 
debate should be how best to struc¬ 
ture the application and delivery sys¬ 
tem, not how to finance it. . . . Our 
challenge is to assure that students 

can apply for aid simply and that we 
can award them nid in a timely fash¬ 
ion that supports, rather than inter¬ 
feres with, their enrollment deci¬ 
sions. Aid delayed is in fact aid de¬ 
nied. This is especially true for those 
from disadvantaged backgrounds, 
who need the aid most. 

The current financial-aid applica¬ 
tion system, known as Multiple Data 
Entry, hns allowed students to apply 
with one single form for financial as¬ 
sistance from several sources (feder¬ 
al, slate, institutional, and private). 
The system lets students provide 
supplemental data Along with the in¬ 
formation needed for federal pur¬ 
poses, so that slates and institutions 
can make their award determinations 
(which require the supplemental 
Jala) without burdening the student 
with an additional application, It thus 
provides n simple and direct access 
to nid for students and expedites 
timely decisions from all sources of 
Aid. 

Unfortunately, the House reautho- 
rization proposal would disrupt this 
system by artificially separating fed¬ 
eral and non-federal data collection. 
Anyone who works with students 
knows that as the application process 
gets more complex, more and more 
students fail to make their way 
through it to obtain the aid to which 
they are entitled. , . . The Senate 
version, by contrast, seems to pre¬ 
serve the student-aid partnership 
among all data users, but leaves a 
number of unanswered questions 
about the structure and financing of 
the delivery system, 

1 agree that low-income students 
shouldn’t pay a fee, but the overall 
aid-delivery system should not have 
to be dismantled in order to accom¬ 
plish this objective. Whether fees ac¬ 

tually limit access can be debated. 
But there is no debate about multiple 
forms. Students would be the big los¬ 
ers. 

There was another part of the arti¬ 
cle lhal was misleading and trouble¬ 
some—namely, the implication that 
the non-profit organizations that 
process the financial-aid forms arc 
selfishly arguing to maintain the stu¬ 
ms quo because it is the most advan¬ 
tageous financial position for them. 
From where I sil (as elected chair of 
the College Scholarship Service’s 
National Assembly and Council), 
this could not be fnrther from the 
(ruth. 

The College Board does indeed re¬ 
cover the costs of its services 
through student fees and institutional 
charges and is, therefore, a "ven¬ 
dor" in the aid-delivery process. But 
the College Board is first and fore¬ 
most a membership organization. 
The secondary schools, state agen¬ 
cies, and poslsecondary institutions 
that are members of the College 
Board propose, help to develop and 
implement, and fine-tune the serv¬ 
ices of the College Board. Asa mem¬ 
ber representative who has served in 
governance positions for the last five 
years, I can state that the member¬ 
ship is committed to providing time¬ 
ly, efficient services that permit the 
effective and equitable distribution 
of billions of dollars of financial assis¬ 
tance to needy students. The mem¬ 
bers determine the service levels, 
and they carefully review and vali¬ 
date Ihe fee that is charged for those 
services. Thus, it is the College 
Board membership—whose repre¬ 
sentatives are drawn from the admis¬ 
sions, counseling, and financial-aid 
communities—lhal is not only re¬ 
sponsible for bul proud of the profes- 

Colleges Must Find Ways to Eradicate. Racial Divisions 
Continued From Preceding Page 
prehensive effort by colleges and universities to ad¬ 
dress these issues directly. Our conversations with 
young people revealed that rarely has any teacher, 
parent, or other significant adult asked them to reflect 
on racial attitudes. While some colleges and universi¬ 
ties have made a stab at addressing this issue, such 
efforts are often limited and available to some, but not 
nil, students. 

Educators can fill that gap by putting a top 
priority on developing effective programs that 
directly confront racini misunderstandings, 

spike myths, and invite a healthy dialogue about cam¬ 
pus policies or events that strike n racial nerve. To 
have a real impact, programs must have the clear and 
public backing of the administration and (he faculty. 
Efforts should be more than marginal, pro forma un¬ 
dertakings. Students need to receive a strong mes¬ 
sage thnt these issues are important and must be of 
concern to all students. 

Thus, college administrators should actively seek 
out and experiment with programs, exchange infor¬ 
mation with other institutions about programs thnt 
really work, and put the necessary resources behind 
them, 

People For the American Way is now testing one 
such program. North Cnrolina Students Teach and 
Reach, in several school districts in the slntc. The 
program enlists the help of college students in holding 
discussions about race and other social divisions 
among high-school youths. 

As we evaluate, refine, and expand the program, 
wc also plan to serve as a clearinghouse for in¬ 
formation on other such programs around the coun¬ 

try. 
Charitable foundations have made substantial new 
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vial tedious debates surround- prcssly and comprehensively fo- 
,hC mechanics of financial aid arc cuscd on doing the academic job he 
,nB nke screen blinding us to mean- wants done. With Ihe help of in- 
'ingftn innovation. N.ck Renqler formed faculty rilta. it cun do thnt 

8 Director of Student Financial Anl job even more effectively—as it con- 
Brenwnon^Ww^ l'nues ,0 aspect the curricular pre- 
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support available for programs to improve race rela¬ 
tions on college campuses. Successful models are out 
there, and more are being developed every year. 
What’s needed now is strong and forceful leadership 
at individual colleges and universities—leadership 
prepared to invest the time and energy in producing 
results and prepared to cope with controversial is¬ 
sues. 

Toward lhal end, administrators should not be di¬ 
verted by the debate over “political correctness,” 
since issues of race defy ideological labeling and tran- 
scond campus politics-as-usual. Our study's results 
remind us that the vast majority of students do not 
frame their perceptions as "pc" or “non-PC," and we 
must understand their thinking in order to reach them 
effectively. 

WHEN VOUNO PEOPLE are forced to examine 
their own racial attitudes, we found, some¬ 
thing remarkable happens. They them¬ 

selves begin to sift out the truths from the half, 
truths, myths, and stereotypes. After a probing focus- 
group discussion, one 19-year-old who had voiced 
racial stereotypes observed: “It’s making me see 1 
don t know where I stand, because 1 thought I wasn’t 
prejudiced, bul the more we talk, it seems like I 

In the end, most of these youths reaffirmed the 

moral framework thai joins us as Americans: They 
demonstrated an abiding sense of fairness, a willing 
ness lo assume personal responsibility, and a hunger 

sional and comprehensive services 
that are provided. 

Jambs Scannf.i.i. 
Vice-Prcsltlciil for Unroll me nt«i. 
Placement, and Alumni Affairs 

University of Rochester 
Rochester, N.Y. 

To the Editor: 
Thomas J. Deloughty’s article was 

a balanced piece on a technically und 
politically tnngled issue. 

I wnnl to clarify one point, howev¬ 
er, regarding the use or application- 
fee revenue to support publications 
about student nid and the training of 
counselors and aid administrators. In 
the case of the College Board's Col¬ 
lege Scholarship Service, less than It) 
per cent of css expenditures arc de¬ 
voted to publications and training— 
not an inordinnte investment in these 
essential activities. Sometimes these 
services are termed "ancillary," but 
Ihe schools and colleges lhal are 
members of Ihe College Bourd be¬ 
lieve that they arc in fact integral to 
the entire financial-aid process. 

Whatever strictures Congress may 
seek to impose on the charging of ap¬ 
plication fees, continuing these ef¬ 
forts is in the best interests of needy 
students who rely on financial aid. 
Oneway or another the revenue must 
be found through the federal-slate- 
institutional aid partnership. Accu¬ 
rate, accessible information about 
the process and well-trained profes¬ 
sionals in the field are as important to 
effective aid delivery as the printing 
and processing of applications forms. 

Lawrence E. Gladif.ux 
Executive Direclor 
The College Board 
Washington Office 

Washington 

Arthur J.. 

L —_ 

To the Editor: 

■ Several points are len unsaid 
lin Thomas DeLoughry’s article], or 
are implied so subtly as to go unno- 
Uced. 

First, I doubt if most financial-aid 
offices have a strong preference for 
any of the current “need analysis" 
forms used lo determine financial-aid 
eligibility. I suspect we all “prefer" a 
gtven form, because it is the one 

">•■• ■ ■ Trtle. the Finan- 
cial Aid Form does collect more in¬ 
formation than the "free" form, but 
since so many flnancial-aid-eligibility 
determinants are completely arbl- 
raty concern about whether the se¬ 

lected form asks this question or that 

rogatives of other disciplines, such 
as psychology, which arc properly 
housed in their own departments. 

Daniel C. Noel 
Professor of Liberal Studies 

In Religion and Culture 
Vcrmoni College of Norwich University 

Montpelier. Vl. 

question is like arranging the d«k j 
chairs on (he sinking Titanic. 

Second, 1 sincerely doubt if then J 
arc thousands of students who have j 
to choose between eating and pay- \ 
ing the processing fee charged by i 
some muliiplc-dntn-cntry conlrac- • 
tors. Consider: If a student could boy I, 
n serviceable enr Tor 510, do you ' 
think she or he would come up wiih 
the 10 spot? Sure! And yet, requiring . 
a student lo pay 10 bucks to receive i 
thousands in finnncinl aid is enough i 
to bring the hand-wringing snviond ! 
society flapping and whooping at* , 
dead run! Frankly, irsomeonelileri- 
ly has to go without food because of 
the S10 fee, Muslow and I would ar¬ 
gue thnt they aren’t quite ready fa 
college und sc If-actualization. 

Finally, there is no free form 
vided by the federal government fa 
the financial-aid hopcflil. It probably 
costs the feds (/.»*., the taxpayer!) 
more lo process their form than 
docs the College Scholarship Service 
lo process Financial Aid 
may he just the tiniest bit cynic* 
about the efficiency of the feds, but 
enn imagine them spending milho“ 
of taxpayers’ dollars to study 
multicultural impact of ink colors^ 
paper texture used in their ‘ M* 
form. Frankly. I can’t think of any¬ 
thing the feds can do more efnciem y 
than the private sector. 

So. it seems to me that the o ? 
argument about processing ft* 
one of who should pay them, the 
dent or the taxpayer. Should ihegmj 
ernmcnl "spend, spend, sPenfl ji 
should the individual share hi* , 
part of the cost, and by so doing*® 
ize a sense of ownership, 
lion, and responsibility in the pro**5 
of assessing financial aid? . - ■ 

A far more pertinent issue, I ' 
Is how aid eligibility is dete 
from the reported data. Forexunip . 

why do students who have b ^ 
public assistance for years w 
complete financial-aid need*a j. 
forms u( all? For another ex , 
why are three different 
used to respectively my 
bility for "campus based ■ ^ 
state’s "Need Grant.” and me 
Grant? This means, based 1“P°, 
same reported data, that the 
could be eligible for a 9**}* 
partially eligible for a Ned W*. 
but out of luck for a Pell- ■ 

Investing in an educated PpP®Jf: 

should make good se#7ff”<allke. Bu*: i' 

Tlit study of religion 

uml spirituality 

To the Editor: 
I read with great interest Robert N. 

Sollod's Point of View piece, "The 
Hollow Curriculum" (March 18), 
which laments the inattention to is- , . 
hjcs of religion and spirituality in col- cal of psychology programs for ignor- 
leee and university teaching. With ing topics related to religion and spir- 
,he all-important proviso that it is not itunlily. He notes that the growing 
ihe function of higher education to interest in the concept of multicullur- 
“indocirinate students with specific alism will call for more attention to 
viewpoints or approaches to life," these lopics. I was reminded of a 
Mr Sollod emphasizes the impor- comment thnt the Dutch psychiatrist 
tance of religious factors to argu- Jan van den Berg made some years 
meats for and against multicultural- ago to the effect that spirituality mili¬ 
um and lo courses in philosophy, lit- er than sexuality was the repressed 
eralnrc psychology (his own field), area of contemporary society. Fcr- 
and political science. He persuasive- haps his statement explains partially | 
ly argues that study about religion why the psychological aspects of rcli- 
should be seen as a vital ingredient gious and spiritual experience have 
of social-scientific and humanities not been studied, 
teaching. He might have added that Of course, there are other reasons, 
even the Supreme Court’s so-cnlled The natural scientific model of main- 
"Praycr Ban" decision supported stream psychology has tended lo ex- 
such study. I therefore join Mr. Sol- elude these lopics ns not amenable to 

measurement or has reduced them to 
measurable terms. The former tends 
to relcgntc them to the category of 
non-expcrienccs; the latter translates 
them into different experiences. For 
example, many people consider the 
experience of hope to include reli¬ 
gious und spiritual dimensions. In a 
check lust year of the Psyc hological 
Abstracts from 1983 lo the present I 
found only three studies listed under 
this topic description, one from 
Czechoslovakia, one from a nursing 

__ __ _ _^ school, and one from a social-work 
expressions of spiritual phenomena journal. However, there were 1,688 
or belief systems. Over 5,000 faculty studies under the topic °‘ exPfc,a- 
and graduate students in the field par- lion. Presumably "hope’ had been 
ticip&led in the joint annual meetings reduced to "expectation,’ a concept 
of the American Academy of Rcli- amenable to measurement. If one in- 
gion and the Society for Biblical Lit- lerrogates his/her own experience or 
crature last November, while scliol- refers to phenomenological research, 
ars in the social sciences meet yearly it becomes obvious that the expen- 
as the Society for (lie Scientific Study cnccs of hope and expectation are cs- 

of Religion. Three of the score of sentially distinct, 
scholarly journals in the discipline There are a number of psychology 
come from these organizations. programs, such as our own, which 

Consequently, although I agree have developed research mcthodolo- 
thal the fields and debates Robert gies bnsed on a human-scientific or 
Sollod cites should not ignore rcli- phenomenological model. In these 
gious dimensions of their own sub- programs it becomes possible lo re¬ 
ject matter, 1 must note his ignorance search in a scientifically rigorous 
of the departmental entity that is ex- Continued on Following rage 

lod in decrying its absence from these 
curricular contexts. 

However, it is an unfortunate iro¬ 
ny that his article is also an instance 
of Ihe problem he is seeking to ad¬ 
dress. While not represented at every 
institution—and perhaps not u( Mr. 
Sollod's—there is a discipline (hut is 
specifically concerned with the aca¬ 
demic study of religion. In depart¬ 
ments of religious studies or religion, 
scholar-teachers are exploring com¬ 
parative, philosophical, biblical, so- 
ciocuUural, historical, and literary 

QUOTABLE 

“Secular rationalism has been 

unable to produce a compelling, 

self-justifying moral code. ” 

IF CoNFORniTV ev/ER RA'is SS 

'TS U&L'-f HERT> AT ThHS SCHOOL, 

'i'l-L OUT !” 

Whereas modernism had calmly ac¬ 
cepted Nietzsche’s dictum that "God 
is dead," it generally interpreted 

this to mean simply that institutional religion was 
moribund. But a handful of modernists 
jumped to the Nietzschcan conclusion that if 
God is dead, everything is now permitted. 
That was implicit in modernism and more than 
implicit for those who believed themselves to 
be the avunt-gurde of modernism, but only with 
postmodernism has it become belligerently 
explicit and a dominant motif in the culture at 
large. 

For centuries, as the focus on religion as a 
central human experience continued to dim, the 
Intellectual world remained remarkably com¬ 
placent. The satisfying rituals of religion, it was 
thought, could be replaced by an esthetic ex¬ 
perience of the arts. Indeed, the aura of the sa¬ 
cred has largely been transferred from reli¬ 
gion to the arts, so that the burning or even cen¬ 
sorship of books is regarded as a greater 
sacrilege than the vandalization of churches or 

synagogues. 
As for the moral code traditionally provid¬ 

ed by religion, it was assumed that since modern 
individuals were rational moral agents, ra¬ 
tional philosophy could be relied on lo come up 
with a code that, if not identical with reli¬ 
gion’s, would be sufficiently congruent with it 
that the practical moral effect would be Ihe 
same. From Immanuel Kant to John Dewey, that 
had been the basic assumption of secular ra¬ 
tionalism. and it gave rise to the modern quasi- 
rellgion of secular humanism. Such a philo¬ 
sophical enterprise, it was believed, would con¬ 
verge on what John Dewey called “a common 
faith"—a faith in the ability of reason to solve all 
of our human problems, including our human 

need for moral guidance. 
But this Is a faith that has failed. Secular 

rationalism has been unable to produce a com¬ 
pelling, self-justifying moral code. Philoso¬ 
phy can analyze moral codes in interesting ways, 
but it cannot create them. And with this fail¬ 
ure, the whole enterprise of secular humanism— 
the idea that man can define his humanity and 
shape the human future by reason and will 
alone-begins to lose its legitimacy. Over the 
past 30 years, all the msyor philosophical as well 
as cultural trends began to repudiate secular 
rationalism and secular humanism in favor of an 
intellectual and moral relativism and/or nihil¬ 

ism. Bourgeois capitalism began with a 
kind of benign toleration of religion but a 
firm commitment to Judeo-Christian 

morality. In this respect. Adam Smith and our 
Founding Fathers were of one mind, one sen¬ 
sibility. Their fundamental error, doubtless at¬ 
tributable to their rationalism, was a compla- 
cency about how this morality relates to its reli¬ 
gious roots. Having made ^s error, they 
compare unfovorably with the Church Fathers of 
Christianity, who had to confront in the first 

three centuries a.d. powerful 
keep the Old Testament out of the Christian 

^ The bourgeois capitalist revolution of the 
eighteenth century was successfol precisely be¬ 
cause it did incorporate the older Judeo- 
Christlan moral tradition Into its basically seeu- 
foT, rationalist outlook. But it erred in cutting ^ 
this moral tradition away from the religious con¬ 
text that nourished it. And so, in the nine- 
teenth century in all Western nations, we had 

what was called a “crisis of faith" among 
writers and philosophers. It was not yet a crisis 
in otoral beliefs. George Eliot wrote that God 
was “inconceivable," immortality ' unbeliev¬ 
able.” bul Duty nonetheless “peremptory." 
A few years later, Nietzsche came along lo pro¬ 
claim that Duty was an illusion fostered by 
the Judeo-Christian "slave morality.” Nietzsche 
was not taken seriously until after World War 
II—a wurihat Hitler lust but that German philos¬ 

ophy won. Today, in our academic and intellec¬ 
tual circles, Nietzsche and his disciple, 
the Nazi sympathizer Martin Heideg¬ 

ger, are almost unanimously regarded us Ihe two 
philosophical giants of the modern era. it is 
important to understand that their teachings are 
subversive not only or bourgeois society and 
the Judeo-Christian tradition but also of secular 
humanism, secular rationalism, bourgeois 
morality—and, in the end, of Western civiliza¬ 

tion itself. 
This cultural nihilism will have, in the short 

term, only a limited pnlitical effect—unless wc 
have a massive, enduring economic crisis. 
The reason cultural nihilism will not prevail— 
this is still the good news—is that a bour¬ 
geois, property-owning democracy tends to 
breed its own antibodies. These antibodies 
immunize it, in large degree, against the lunacies 
of its intellectuals and arlisis. The common 
people in such a democracy are not uncommonly 
wise, but their experience lends to make them 
uncommonly sensible. They learn their econom- . 
ics by taking out a mortgage, they learn their 
politics by watching ihe local school board in ac¬ 
tion, and they learn Ihe impossibility of "so¬ 
cial engineering" by trying lo raise their children 
to be decent human beings. These people are 
the bedrock of bourgeois capitalism, and il is on 
this rock that our modem democracies have 

been built. 
But a society needs more than sensible men 

and women if it is lo prosper: It needs the ener¬ 
gies of the creative Imagination as expressed 
in religion and the arts, it is crucial to the lives or 
all our citizens, as it is to all human beings at 
all times, that they encounter a world that pos¬ 
sesses a transcendent meaning, a world in 
which the human experience makes sense. Noth¬ 
ing is more dehumanizing, more certain to 
generate a crisis, than to experience one's life as 
a meaningless event in a meaningless world. 

in a sense, It is all Adam Smith’s fault. That 
amiable, decent genius simply could not imagine 
a world in which traditional moral certainties 
could be effectively challenged and repudiated. 
Bourgeois society is his legacy, for good and 
ill. For good, In that it has produced through the 
market economy a world prosperous beyond 
all previous imaginings—even socialist imagin¬ 
ings. For ill. in thnt this world, with every 
passing decade, has become ever more spiritual¬ 
ly impoverished. That war on poverty is the 
great unfinished task before us. The collapse of 
socialism, along with the vindication of a mar¬ 
ket economy, offers us a wonderful opportunity 
to think seriously about such an enterprise. 
Only such an enterprise can ensure a capitalist 

hiture. 
—Irving Krlsiol, Fellow 

at the American Enterprise Institute, 
In the March!April Issue 

o/The American Enterprise. Copyright 1992. 
Irving Krlsiol. Reprinted with permission 

from The American Enterprise. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Continued From Preceding Page 
way the psychological aspects of reli¬ 
gious or spiritual experiences. Over 
the years doctoral dissertations in 
our department have been written on 
such topics as charismatic Christian 
spiritual healing in a traditional and 
contemporary social context; adult 
disillusionment with religion, mar¬ 
riage, or a career; the relationship of 
values, actions, and mental health; 
the psychological structures of tran¬ 
scendental, yoga, and Ignaiian medi¬ 
tation, etc. A current dissertation 
duds with (he experience of the sa¬ 
cred in subjects' lives. When one 
starts with descriptions of experi¬ 
ence, it is not neccssury to exclude 
these topics or to reduce them to 
something else. 

In Sollod's article the field of clini¬ 
cal psychology was singled out for 
mil requiring students to learn about 
the role of religion in people’s lives. 
Wc arc fortunate to have at Du- 
qucHiic University an Institute of 
Formative Spirituality where differ¬ 
ent religious and spiritual traditions 
arc studied. Our Pfi.D. students in 
clinical psychology are required to 
lake one course in the institute or in 
the philosophy department in order 
to broaden their understanding of (he 
pluce uf spirituality and tradition in 
people's lives. 

One other development ... is an 
international, interdisciplinary proj¬ 
ect on Cultural Heritage and Con¬ 
temporary Life sponsored by the 
Council for Research in Values and 
Philosophy in Washington. In this 
project, teams of scholars in Africa, 
Asia, Europe, North America, Cen¬ 
tral and Eastern Europe, and Latin 
America have been articulating the 
values of their own cultures and 
their confrontation with contempo¬ 
rary values.. . . Psychologists, other 
social scientists, and philosophers 
from different cultures have been re¬ 
searching . . . topics together in the 
hope of coming to some agreement 
on the shared values that will be nec¬ 
essary for the 21st century. 

As the concept of multiculturalism 
grows in importance, I expect the in¬ 
terest in religion and spirituality to 
grow as well. I am grateful to Robert 
Sallod for encouraging psychologists 
lo become more involved in these 

topics, which arc central in so many 
people's lives. 

Richard T. Knowi.es 
Chair and Professor of Psychology 

Duqucsnc University 
Pilisburgh 

To nit Editor: 
Robert N. Sollod would have us 

give religion its appropriate place of 
honor among the spiritual pursuits 
and not to refer to people as "zeal¬ 
ots" or "fanatics.” I am deeply com¬ 
mitted to the teaching of comparative 
religion mainly because the world is 
currently as dangerous a place as we 
have seen over the past 4,000 years, 
since Abraham walked out of the 
Chaldean Desert. We are in an apoc¬ 
alyptic moment of the Millennium 
where n( least three mqjor religions 

harbor groups who believe that the 
Lime has come for the world to be 
destroyed by fire, since it had once 
been destroyed by flood. In an age or 
advanced thermonuclear technol¬ 
ogy, we have finally come to a mo¬ 
ment when the worid possesses the 
capability to destroy itself—all in the 
name of God, From Jericho and Ai, 
lo Islam's spread and the Crusades, 
"spiritual” people have been making 
war in the name of the Lord. Now, 
again the Azeris and the Armenians 
kill each other, as do the Serbians 
and the Croatians, the Muslims and 
the Hindus; the Pope speaks of 
Christian Europe; and missiles fly 

"Pd like to stoy here, but the faculty traded tnct&Mervjn U.' 

_—Ih—. 

over Jerusalem, where spears were 
once thrown. This may be a manifes¬ 
tation of whnl Professor Sollod calls 
"deep spirituality.” In any case, it 
should be studied, but it is a frighten¬ 
ing development. 

Sol Gittleman 
Profe«ur uf Judaic Sliulic.i 

Tufls Univcniiy 
Medford, Maw. 

To the Editor: 
Thank God (if you’ll pardon the ex¬ 

pression) we are beginning lo open 
up the subject of religion and spiritu¬ 
ality as a respectable aren of intellec¬ 
tual interest in the American univer¬ 
sity. The recent "Point of View" ar¬ 
ticle by Robert N. Sollod is a long- 
overdue reaction lo the sad and 
harmful stale of affairs in the educa¬ 
tion of our leaders and teachers, and 
the educated population in general. 

The lime is right, now. And let us 
move the discussion another step and 
out into public view. It seems clear 
that the American people hnrbor am¬ 
bivalent, if not negative, altitudes 
concerning the place of the universi¬ 
ty in society. As one of the educated 
persons outside academia that Sollod 
mentions, I suggest wc make this is¬ 
sue an occasion of national aware¬ 
ness to once again bring the universi¬ 
ty into public life, and demonstrate 
its relevance to the world at Inrge. 

It couldn’t hurt—or could it? 
Blaise C. Mazzei.la 

Vice-President 
Red llflllaon Home Services Inc. 

Arlington, Vh. 

Financial support 

for graduate students 

To the Editor: 
Rarely have I seen such a sad and 

ultimately dishonest study as that of 
Frank L. Morris comparing support 
for international students with sup¬ 
port for American minority students 
("Foreign Students Snid lo Get Aid 
Preference Over U.S. Minorities," 
March II). 

In most graduate programs virtual¬ 
ly no international students will en¬ 
roll absent institutional support; they 
are normally not eligible for any ex¬ 
ternal support, particularly need- 
based aid, and either cannot or will 
not pay the very heavy tuition and 
fees that they inevitably face at both 
private and public universities. In 
contrast, minority students—like 
American majority students—can of¬ 
ten get external support and. at pub¬ 
lic institutions, face dramatically 
lower in-stalc charges, 

What is remarknble about Morris's 
study is that the proportion of inter¬ 
national students without institution¬ 
al support is as high as it is—I am 
surprised so many international stu¬ 
dents find the resources lo pay for an 
American graduate education. 

Morris’s charges are particularly 
troubling because, first, they try to 
capitalize on the growing isolationist, 
even racist (/.<?„ anti-Asian) attitudes 
Increasingly visible in American pub¬ 
lic debate and, second, they misrep¬ 
resent the challenges we face in doc¬ 
toral education. The real tragedy is 
the extraordinary failure to attract 
American students of any hue to 
Rraduate school-in some fields 
there are only a minority of Ameri¬ 
cans among doctoral candidates— 
compounded by the failure to pre¬ 
pare and attract minority students to 
post-baccalaureate education. And 
hat flows m part torn the failure to 
mprove college attendance and com- 
p elion raid for black ond Hispanic 
students, particularly males. 

The high proportion of Inieraaticn- 

in many **tqral fields 
ought to be a cause for deep concern 

ESI 

“Her r be a genius hut he sure can't write." 

because of what it snys about under¬ 
graduate education and society’s pri¬ 
orities. But Morris's charges misrep¬ 
resent the issues iiikI misdirect public 

discussion. Fw.u v. Cabs, i.nsi-.n 
Director of Graduate Studio in |-j.-iiiumiks 

University of limncuticul 

To the Editor: 
Debra E. Blum’s article . . . was a 

timely piece on an issue that deserves 
greater scrutiny. 

Although wc have been writing 
about this issue for some time, most 
graduate deans have attempted lo ex¬ 
plain why minority students are 
served so poorly through the gradu¬ 
ate-school financial-aid process by 
giving one or nil of the following re¬ 
sponses: (I) they cannot find quali¬ 
fied, minority. gRidiiute-siiideut ap¬ 
plicants; (2) minority .students are 
clustered in disciplines (education, 
the humanities, the social sciences) 
other than science and engineering, 
which most foreign students study; 
or (3) minority students as U.S. citi¬ 
zens qunlify for federal loans, where¬ 
as foreign students do not. 

We here at the National Consor¬ 
tium for Graduate Degrees for Mi¬ 
norities in Engineering ond Science 
(gem) take issue with ull of the 
above. Our experiences over 15 
years show an excellent pool of quali-i 
fied students available who would 
welcome the opportunity to attend 
graduate school. The limiting fnclor 
is graduate financial aid. This past 
year gem's recruiting process pro¬ 
duced over 600 minority engineering 
nnd science applicants with 3.0 cjpa's 
or better (average a pa was 3.4) who 
were looking for opportunities to at¬ 
tend graduate school. Most of these 
students cannot find funding through 
the graduate schools that they would 
like to attend. If they were foreign- 
student applicants, many of them 
would be Funded. 

On the last issue, where the argu¬ 
ment centers on foreign students’ not 
being eligible for federal loans (acuse 
also made in Ms. Blum's article by 
Jules B. LaPidus. president of the 
Council on Graduate Schools), we at 
OEM ask: "Why should minority stu¬ 
dents or any American citizen need 
to take a loan while foreign students 
are given aid in the form of an assis- 
tantship through the university that 
does not have to be repaid?" Not 
only does this leave the American cit¬ 
izen with a loan repayment that for¬ 
eign students don’t have, but the as- 
sistantshjp form of fending is more 
conducive to completion of the doc¬ 
torate. In addition, students studying 

nil university-based assislantihipi / 
arc placet! in closer con lacl with lb I 
department and thus have greater*, 
cess to the university resources(olfc : 
cr graduate students, equipment! 
study space, mentoring, funded» : 
search, dissertation topic, etc.) w | 
necessary for completion of the doc- j 
torale in ail efficient and timely fash- 

If the U.S. Department of Edits-; 
linn can declare race-specific aid b 
underrepresented minority Amen- ;• 
can citizens unconstitutional, ihn ^ 
we must question the fairness of»' 
system that favors foreign students: 
who get all of the funding in ilw 
home country and the overwhelm^, 
share of all funding in the Urn'itd. 
States. Howard G. Aims'; 
Kwculivc Director ««r Nulioinj C*"*" 

Tnr I iriidiiiili1 Ifcgrew for Mtnffjn 
in l-ngjat'crinfi and Seta*** 

Noire Dame. I® [ 
[ 

At iuoi ■/ ty nrriiitiug 
l>s combat racism helps 

i tu. eni in a common dining hall, 
S “i dormUorics ec. College 

Snidralors Pan help by deliber- 
aicly recruiting minority students to 
achieve such a mix. 
a Robert H. Lyon 
op.ire it Professor of Speech Communication Rciireu rro Rocky Mountain College 

Billings. Monl. 

Publisher defends 

permissionsfees 

To the Editor: 
In citing a 5500 permission fee re¬ 

quested by the University of Georgia 
Press for an essay in one of its books 
(•• -Fair use' questions plague copy¬ 
right law,” Letters to the Editor. 
March 18). Sharon Scholl left out 
some details that, in fairness to us. 
deserve mention. 

First, our standard permission 
Tee—which has not changed in ubout 
15 years nnd which applied to Profes- 
sur Scholl’s request—is just 5 cents 
per page per copy, half of which 
would have gone to the author of the 
essay. Second, of the seven exam¬ 
ples of publishers' allegedly exces¬ 
sive permission fees that Professor 
Scholl offers, she neglects to mention 
the length only of the University of 
Georgia Press essay. It is 26 pages 
long, by far the longest of the ex¬ 
cerpts she cites. In addition. Profes¬ 
sor Scholl was not asked to pay the 
enlire 5500 at once, as one might in¬ 
fer from her letter, but was nsked to 
pay for only the actuul usage per 
year, over five years. Finally, Profes¬ 
sor Scholl emphasizes that her per¬ 
missions would expire after 400 cop¬ 
ies. Speaking for my press, that is a 
figure she herself suggested, not a 
limit we routinely impose. ... 

Publishers are not in the permis¬ 
sions business, they are in the book- 
publication business. Every request 
for permission to excerpt a lengthy 
passage or chapter from n book might 
be viewed as a lost sale of that book. 
This is particularly true of essay col¬ 
lections, in the instances where a 
professor might wnnt to use only one 
or iwo from a volume for n class read¬ 

ing packet. The essny for which Pro¬ 
fessor Scholl contacted us for reprint 
permission is a very good one, but so 
arc the others in that volume, nnd our 
commitment is equal lo all of them. 

1 know of no publisher who pub¬ 
lished an essuy collection on the ba¬ 
sis of the permissions fees they stood 
to make from it. Permissions may be 
n lucrative source of secondary in¬ 
come for some; for us they are basi¬ 
cally a service we feel obliged 
to offer. And, given some of the emi¬ 
nent writers whose works Professor 
Scholl wished to excerpt, it is odd 
that she failed to speculate about the 
hand they, or their estates, might 
have had in setting permissions 
terms. 

To run Editor: 
An incident involving two aw 

Montunn colleges Ihis past w®* 
may illustrate why administraton 

should try to achieve as v 
live a mix uf ethnic groups mw 
their students as they can. 

College A. located in a ttm 
mountain vulley, ranks Iasi or 
to last among the stale's fow-1 
colleges in percentages of 
American, black, Asian. 
and foreign students, accord^» 
report in The Chronicle ( c 
Enrollment by Racial and ww® 
Group," March 18). . 

College B, located in the ** 
largest city, ranks No.1 . a. 
ries mentioned above, except^ 
roll me nt of Native Amencan ■ 
which it is No. 3. Worth noting*^ 
there are several junior colleJ^rtl 
nearby reservations that serv 
of the Nmive-American 

Last winter, College B s 
ball team, which included two bl ^ 
and two Native Americans. 
College A’s small town 
encegame. During the contes . 
racially oriented shouts ana » 
were directed at the minonty 
dents by a few local studen ■ ^ 

The event was reported ^ 
press by a spectator and w* ^ 
Biderable embarrassment w 
lege, as well as a seno®8 ,. 
the players who were 

^Students can Im™ lo 
those from other ethmc ^ -,*16 
they atlend classes together. 

. think there is a grain of troth in 
Professor Scholl’s statement that "in 
ihis country you really arc not per¬ 
mitted to have free access to ideas; 
you can have only those you are will¬ 
ing or able lo pay to access.” Bui, lo 
whntever extent publishers might 
overcharge for permissions fees, 
they would not be somehow limiting 
ncccss lo ideas but to particular ex¬ 
pressions of ideas. That is an impor¬ 
tant distinction that Professor Scholl 
fails to make, perhaps because it un¬ 
dermines her pronouncement. 

Further, I think that Professor 
Scholl's proof of her statement ubout 
free nccess lo idens—her personal 
experience—is weak. She set up very 
narrow criteria—a specific selection 
of rending material for a specific 
group of people at a certain time in a 
certain place—and, on the basis Ihnt 
things did not work out to her expec¬ 
tations, broadly condemns publish¬ 
ers as some kind of economic cen¬ 
sors. Or, perhaps, is it thnt publishers 
are guilty of colluding lo strew kin¬ 
dred knowledge nnd ideas through¬ 
out vastly different books in order lo 
boost overall salcs7 ... 

As an employee or a university 
press, I cannot abide at oil Professor 
Soholl's statement about the "greed 
or publishers" (something also stated 
or implied in the two otherwise 
more informative letters that ap¬ 
peared along with hers). Scholarly 

publishing is overwhelmingly driven 
by editorial, not marketing, con¬ 
cerns. When a university press re¬ 
jects u book on economic grounds, it 
is rarely for concerns about unprofil- 
ability. but most likely because cash¬ 
flow problems prevent coverage of 
the book’s initial costs. At a time 
when so many university presses arc 
in serious trouble, tiresome, unin¬ 
formed statements about greed arc 
inappropriate. 

Professor Scholl's letter is espe¬ 
cially ironic to me in light of the lead 
title my press published in fall 1991, 
The Mi Hire of Copyright: A Law of 
Users' Rights, by L. Ray Patterson 
and Stanley W. Lindberg. .. . The 
book argues for a sweepingly wider 
interpretation of fair use than now 
exists. Almost every page snys some¬ 
thing that should have academics und 
librarians running through their halls 
in glee. Yet, despite our best efforts 
lo spread the word about this book, 
its acceptance has been only moder¬ 
ate. As a publisher, we have stuck 
our neck out for scholurs, librarians, 
anyone who looks over their shoul¬ 
der when they photocopy a few pages 
from ii book. While wc have not yet 
had our head chopped off, neither 
has our hand been shaken nearly 

enough. David E. Des Jardines 
Asd'.ianl Marketing Manager 

The Univcrsiiy ofCleorgiB Press 
Athens. Ga. 

■ 'It's hard to believe that n little less than four years <if;o. 
most of you were murchinu across rumpus. IS abreast, 

chanting in unison. 'Hey. bey. ho. ho. midterm exams must ga. 

Prof. T P. Sims 

iylAu 

Treatment of statistics 

inNCAA study criticized 

To the Editor: 
Your article on Ihe National Colle¬ 

giate Athletic Association report on 
gender differences in athletic fending 
(“Men Gel 70% of Money Available 
for Athletic Scholarships at Colleges 
That Play Big-Time Sports, New 
Study Finds," March 18) lakes a 
rather unsophisticated view of statis¬ 
tics. Your article, Including outraged 
cries from women on campus, actual¬ 
ly shows that women make up 30.9 
per cent of the athletes and get 30.5 
per cent of the scholarships. Most or 
the figures reported did not make an 
adjustment for the fact that there are 
more than twice as many male ath¬ 
letes as female. It is true that they gel 
less than 30 per cent of athletic oper¬ 
ating expenses, recruiting expenses, 
and coaching salaries. However, 
since there is no women’s football 
team, those costs should be subtract¬ 
ed from the men's figures. Those 
costs are among the most expensive 
of any sport (and they probably pro¬ 
duce the most revenue of any sport). 

It seems clear that some women 
want income produced by certain 
men's sports to subsidize women s 
sports. I am not sure if this is Justi¬ 
fied, but your article could have 
made the issues more clear, instead 
of muddying them with improper 
"scare" statistics. Another way of 
helping to equalize money spent for 
women’s sports would be to get more 
women students to go out for sports. 
I think that a case could also be made 
for increasing salaries for women s 
sports, but it is hard to say where the 
dollars should come from if the sport 
does not generate them from ticket 

sales or tv. _ „ 
Richard C. Evenson 

«*B2SE 
Si. Louis 

published by The Library of Ameri¬ 
ca. especially for graduate courses 
("Book Buying: a Luxury for the 
Rich7" Point of View. March 11). 
And we agree and sympathize with 
his general points about the rising 
cost of books for the educational 
market. 

But he misses the mark when he 
suggests that The Library of America 
series somehow fails in its objective 
to make "classic works easily avail¬ 
able in affordable editions" to gener¬ 
al readers. In fact, "general readers" 

Vj' ■■ 

ajJailoUe <r* v/kta, 

Classic literature 

fir general readers 

To the Editor: „ . 
We appreciate Charles R. Lar¬ 

son's recommendation of the author¬ 
itative texts of American classics. 

are by far our largest audience. Two- 
Ihirds of the 200,000 books we sell 
each year go directly to individual 
readers who subscribe to Ihe series, 
and most of the rest go to the same 
audience via bookstores. It is their 
support, primarily, which allows us 
to continue lo publish and to keep all 
the titles in the series in prim nnd 
available. . . . Max Rudin 

Associate Publisher 
The Library of America 

New York City 

Is cancer caused 

bythc environment? 

To the Editor; 
I read with interest the article by 

Stephen Burd on Ihe issue of consid¬ 
ering cancer as an environmental dis¬ 
ease ("Scientists Ask: Should War 
on Cancer Be Re-Focused on Envi¬ 
ronmental Causes7" March 11). As 
the director of a program that pro¬ 
vides technical assistance lo commu¬ 
nities that are battling with Industry 
and government to protect their envi¬ 
ronment and the quality of their 

licullh, I have come up against this 
issue several limes. 

It was the information presented 
by Elizabeth Whelan, director of the 
American Council on Science and 
Health, who claimed that occupa¬ 
tional and industrial carcinogens ac¬ 
count for only I per cent of all can¬ 
cers, followed by her stale merit of 
justification that “lam an epidemiol¬ 
ogist. Whnl I know is not an opinion. 
It's a feci.” that prompted me to 
write. Surely, Ms. Whelan has never 
spoken with families who hnve been 
affected en masse by these pollutants 
or she would begin lo question the 
framework of her investigation. 

To put it simply, epidemiology is 
derived from an infectious-disease 
model, cither biological or genetic. 
Environmental hazards do not fall 
into this category. Therefore, the ba¬ 
sis or study at this level of inquiry is 
invalid, sort of like trying to pick up 
ice cubes with a toothpick. Once in a 
great while there will be an airhole 
just the right size to pick up the ice 
cube, but most of the lime trying to 
form such a relationship will fail. 

irscienlific Inquiry stems from ob¬ 
jective examination, then shouldn’t 
that objective discovery process also 
include questioning the validity of us¬ 
ing the epidemiological framework as 

well? 
Try telling Ms. Mozelta Wclchel of 

Gainesville. Ga., a woman whose 
home of 40 years abuts a local indus¬ 
trial site, that the deaths of her two 
children from lupus, her husband’s 
death from cancer, the brain tumor 
removed from her head, or the deaths 
of over 25 or Ihe 40 residents on that 
block, were simply a biological acci¬ 
dent. 1 doubt you will be very persua¬ 
sive . Li zette Tuck er 

Interim Director Tor Service Training 
for Environmental Progress 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference, Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 

>i s ***;• ‘ 
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rih.LETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Department of Mathematics B 

Professor I 
Salary: $A73,800 (SA77.900 from July 1992) E 

rh» Roval Melbourne Institute of Technology Invites 
applications for the position of a Foundation Professor In 
Mathematics. 

Department of Mathematics conducts a degree course 
in mathematics, both at the ordinary and Honours level 
GradualeCourses include: Graduate Diplomas In Applied 
Statistics; Mathematical Methods and Operations 
Research; Masters by Coursework and Research and PhD 

programs. 
There are more than 300 full-time, part-time and external 
students enrolled for courses offered by the Department 
The above number Includes nearly 80 students who are 
undertaking post-graduate courses. Approximate*1,800 
students from other RMIT Faculties ere also taught by tha 
staff of the Department of Mathematics. 

It Is expected that the successful candidate will have 
oostqreduate qualifications in one or more of tha 
following; Applied Mathematics, Engineer ng 
Mathematics, Operations Research and Statistics. 

Higher Education 

University ol South Cariiliru-Co- 
lumbla becks two Awislant/Assu- 
dale Professors in Higher Educa- 

publication record In one or more of the above areas. The 
successful candidate will assume a particularly active role 
In directing original post-graduate research and provide 
academic leadership In his/her area of expertise. 

Further Information about the Department of 
Mathematics may be obtained from Assoc. Prof. R. 
Vasudeva, phone 613 660 2286. 
A position description may bo obtained from 
Human Resources Management Group by phoning 
61 3 660 4600 or fax 61 3 663 4453. Applications In 
writing and quoting referance number 123-30-A 
giving full personal particulars, (Including whether 

[|*||| 
to take effect from J fy, 1992. 

■mlitEibaiilwlBrtH 
efWmofegyUmHsd 
STOlox 2471V, 
Mount Vic. 3001, 
ACM 004 In) 703 kRMITJ 
GEORGE 

Gradua 
Educational Techno 
Emphasis on iiwlru 
earned doctorate (r 
Instructional design 
jjy. Knowledge of ty 

MASON UNIVERSITY 

e School of Education 
logy—AasistniiUAssoclnto Professor (tenure tnu'k l; 
ctlonal design end development. 
educational technology or related WdRjhn 
instructional technology or educational 

plcal courseware used In public schools rotjuiruu. 

Thu Chronicle ol Higher Education m April 22, 1992/B9 

Department of Justice Canada 

pltiam 
Ottawa, Ontario 

$45,863 - $51,063 (CAN) 

Tha Crimes Against Humanity andWarCrlmeaSeotion is looking fortwo 
Individuals possessing historical research expertise. 

Qualifications 
Adoctoral degree (PhD) In contemporary Germ an history with specialization 

In a subject related to German occupation policy In the East, the 5b. ana 
police or related topics. An excellent knowledge of German leessemalas 
are an extensive knowledge of archives in Europe and il?l9hl7 ^£lv"l°P®° 
research, organization, and oral and written communication skills. A good 
command of eastern European Languages would bo an asset. Knowledge ol 

English is ossential. 

The Positions 
Based in Ottawa, Ontario, CBnsds.you willwotkunder the_aupervi»lon of the 
Chief Historian on spocllic aasignments In Canada and Europe con nee led 
with investigations. Extensive travel In Europe will be Involved in these one- 

year tenure positions. 

Please sand your resume with references before May 13,1992, quoting 
reference S-92-31-29B4-03PUG99I, to: Paulino Lenglole, Publlo f®r“'c® 
Commission of Canada, 171 Slater Street, Ottawa. Ontario, CANADA 
K1A0M7. Fax:(613)943-0627 __ 

We are committsd to Employment Equity. 

Canada 

H6RYANT 
HI COLLEGE 

CHAIR, ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Search Extended 

Brvant College Is a 128-year-old, independent Institution 
isJmilful 32$acre residential, suburban campus near Providence and 

sorshlp. and enrolls 560 majors. . 
c.juWM .ijM'd 
f^^naL-Toliis other scholarly activities. An Important consideration in the 

dlecipllrve .reeleo toport.nl-_iAcm Mng<. ben.tlu 

Public Service Commission Commission ds Is lonctlon publlque 
ot Canada du Canada 

WESTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 

Macomb, IL 61455-1396 

Faculty Positions 1992-93 

Western IlUiwIa Unlvertlly is an Affirmative Action, tqiial uppoi 
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PimaCommunityCoJlege 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

for Academic Year 1992-93 

DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 

HOSPITALITY EDUCATION: 

S™?5?EN7S' (M) Kniratr li„„„ ..I 
cicditor higher ud a minimum ofTnv (5) yens ofeurromhornl iiuium iim 
“S'"-™»*» px"' g.'iiiTii "r 

tuhighcr' 1 ™ it the coiimiiiiuiy roll. ge level 

Iinni h^s?,, 0r“ff“r m.hoid management, auoimtuiu and/or qixtj- 
huni'iilh™ [Ci0u^of, "Ufkfnng and/lit convention niAUAgrnh-iit Tcachum 
hosp^ty coursesarthecommu&ycollegelevel or higherSK«3*2 

mfa? '"USr 1U,H* fcr 1 r"'*ul*r Ari20lu **in"mky college icarlim* 

sissMt™"in ',i,"i,,■,io,, - “Jez-mSej ssfisszz 

cuntin 

(Tenurable) 
School of Information Systems 
(Ref 1618) 

Tim Unlyernlly is snoklng nn oulatanoing academic Isedar ««, 

S3!is.01 “hola,s,,lp' ™SDa,ch and fraM-i 

sagsasegasaasasieBaga 
multidisciplinary loiims and ndviso students and staHanr^ulh 
and experience In obtaining rosonrch grants. They will be e*c2i*i 
° Mk1..an.°S"1e ,0"E? ra"0“ •'nnaqndS 
LtelSled P"*“>"»l experience n”a send, h3k 

irS-W"?,0 "*!" expected lo provide Inspiration ami teuMi 
o scholarship and rssoarch In some or nil ol Ihs StfrafiX 
bahaf|d0oT ‘iho 8^9h mialnlnin eror®S8lDnal and academic Units on Denali of the School with loca. nations and inlamaiflinai 

«• ««*«• '0 •he Schoors academic pISS 
especially at the postgraduate level. 

TA---5.hl?01 of. [nlpimotion Systems undertakes leaching and 
mS™TM8fd with Ihe analysis, design, Imptementaitanand 
manaflemenl ol Information systems In organisations. The School 
Qirers programs at Bachelors, Honours. Graduate DWonu. 
Postgraduate Diploma. Masters and PhD level lo current andfulure 
IS professionals and users. 

Mrim1?!: 01 30 academic stall, has a growing InternalionBl 
J?p“ Hon In a number of aspects ol Information Systems, namely 
Mnthnrinlnfli9 °n> ,Supp“rl Systems, Systems Devslopmsnt 
FrfrmS0'08- to*""*10" Systems Planning and Strategy 

1 B«d. ^ntf'U3Br Computing, and la looking to expand 
!8'®“ar'h aotl villas In these and related fields such as Software 
fcngmeering, Systems and Software Quality Assurance, 
2"S25?S Languages and Methodologies, Database Systems. 

Technology. Syslams Design Approaches, 
£»I™-.0d ®upport Tools, Computer Security, Executlva 
Systems Sy8lon,B and ComTiorclal Exploration of Expert 

General Information 
S73,000 • $77,900 (Aust) per annum. Tenurable 

WPoIntmenta provide permanent academic lanura a net three 
s?n«« Conditions for Inlerstate/oversm 

fppoMoas Include airfares and removal assistance. Curtin reserves 
me right to appoint by Invitation. Applications, Including We names, 
addresses and tetephoneJiax numbers of three referees, lo the 
tinfuJii. g?a'7 RBBources by 1 May 1992. Address: Curtin 
LWwre/ly of Technology. QPO Box U19B7. Perth Western AusbeSa 

Tenure-track Faculty Positions 

S SJif KSMSS? ™wre“or 0,M,ls"y, 

fissaastrasu 
Career A Occupational Education 

SSSSKS*™*™1"® 

Arf*H4* C,Bnee* and Cfl™w 4 Occupational Education 
Job #42S Math (concentration In technical or applied math| 

Requirement*; 

Include: a master's degree fn the appropriate a«* 
successful teaching experience. _ 
5 S""4 Occupational Education Include: a master's degree; tvwyt* 
wwated work experience; successful teaching experience. The mas®j 
SSL1* nuralng; Michigan RN licensure; Sid two years' succor 

• are Miller required for Nursing. 
teaShfgS^riiS^8*1"'5 degree; WDrk experience Indusnyisuto*™ 

w,lh elation and experience (Step 4 nurtnun* Send 
letter of appjJcattofi and rfsumi by May I. 1992 to: 

Personnel Job # 

Battle Creek. Ml 49017-3397 

An Equal Opportunity Employer/Educator 
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VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 
Ci*111/11'It'll Ilf llivliv Si hll'.ih, iiff|' ■ I.lh yt’ Will It lifli'-llfii 

nilierwiu- nnu-ii. appoitumi-riis are Mihjcct In r,-m-wul. mid iimllt iillnH tbvhlllnr h May 22. M 
»ii>filfi appuinimi-iiis tumnn nt iny on July I: Ai ndnnh Cmni'in ft 

A dcinilfil funithui desirlptiiHl mid lixt uf tlrxindlrniuln-il ijiinlifu minus may lv ••hudueJ hv 

Academic C'nmpuv—Klchmnnd, Virginia 23284-OIHll 

School of Education 
liuiilulc ror Developmental IMsahlllllcv 
|)ikf..:tor OF Pkohilvm IJf.vi.i OFMI.N I or of htouitsM Drvi i oFMi.Nl (siAi.i- TIME). AssiMnni l*titfcssnr i\ill:itiTj| faculty pnsiimn. Rcsnunvi- 

ie flir jdenliryinefsccuTinR pnijn.1 fundinji, pruviding aupp*>rl/icchnii'jl atsismncc i«* univcrsiiy luculiy 
id stuicllocal necncics. txcniplnry 4|iuiliric;ilinns: iIih-ImuI 'Icgici: in hummi keiviiv.. knowledge ul 
.'uple with dcvempnicntal disahihlics :md jgcncies; gruni writing skills; ability u> communicate cflcciive- 
■. Sulnry: S2U0H. 

Tfliinicai Assistancl SprciAMST - Technical Assisi anct. Center for Tlauie.rs hi Srum nis with 
Severi Disadilitils. Provides on-siic technical nssistiincc in public school pcrvmncl serving siudcni* 
wiih severe disuhilillcs in school disiricis in ccnir:il nnd eastern Virginia. Works with coordinator nnd 
dircclor in pioii nnd deliver (ruining activities, design mul Implcmcni speciulirud pio)ccls and develop and 
disseminate newsletter. Master’s degree in Special Education with ciiiphiisix in severe handicaps, ami 
minimum three years’ public school teaching with students with severe handicaps necessury. Current 
endorsement m SPH necessary. Experience with staff develupmcni/inservice training highly dninMc. 
Previous experience ns a consultant to school personnel in the area of severe disAbililies preferred. Srilnry 
range: S2«,0tHES.'«MkXt. 

Coordinator of lire Technical Assistance Center for Teachfrs of Siukhis with Sevi ri. I)is- 
abh itiF.S Coordinate program activities and start. Provides on-site technical assistance u. public schnnl 
DCTSonnel serving siudenia with severe disabilities in school divisions in central mid eastern Virmnn. 
Works with the dircclor and technical assistance specialist to plan nnd deliver training aclivilies. design 
ami implement specialized projects, develop, write, and disscnnnnlc newsletter, and collaborate wi li 
other technical assistance centers throughout the Mate. Master s degree m Special Education with 
emphasis in the area of severe disabilities, minimum of live years experience ns a ci.nsiilianl ly sch.io 
personnel In the urea of severe disabilities. Demonstrated writing skills, computer literacy (IUM and 
Apple) and skills nncl experience In staff development and group presentations prererred. Sulnry range; 
i3l,000-l35,tXKI. 
Send vita, letter of in.[uiry. references by May 27, 1992 lo: Elaine Pcrrcll. Uux 3fCH, or cull (W4) 22S- 
3WK. 

Teacher Education: Assistant Professor. Curriculum mid Instruction. Duljcs begin August 16.1992 (pend¬ 
ing budget anprovHl). Instructional and rcscurdi respnnsibililies in curriculum dcvclopatenFchange with 
emphasis on secondary schools. Teaches graduate and undergraduate courses and supervises clinical 
experiences in extended, master’s and doctoral programs. Required: Doctorate or ABD in Cuiriculuni 
and Instruction or closely related Held; leaching experience m secondary m middle schm.ls, rcscjrch 
productiviiy or denumMrnied polviitml. Preferred: live + venrs «>f icuching experience in 
schools, background in curriculum theory, curriculum development, tnsiracljonal models, inslrui.1 tonal 
technology, or urbun or rural education. Contact Alan M. McLeod. Box -lieu. 

TEACHER Education: Assistant Professor. Secondary I lislory/Social Studies Uducalinn. Dutiesjicgin Augcai 
16.1992 (pending budget approval). Instructional and research responsibilities in secondary curriculum, 
with emphasis on hisiory/sociul studies. Tenches graduate nnd utidergradunlc curses “n« ™PC™** 
clinical experiences in extended, master's and doctoral programs. U'C|mied: d-jctorutc or ABD in H.sl.>- 
ry/Social Sludics Education, Curriculum and Instruct urn. or closely icliitcd field, tcdching cxpcricncc i t 
secondary or middle schools, research productivity or demonstrated pnicitiiul. Prefcrml. fnc +- years, of 
leaching experience in secondary schnoH (history, government, geography, and icunoniM. supervising 
clinical experiences. Cuntuct A Inn M. McLeod. Box 2020. 

Si orient Affairs 
UmvExsrrv Siueilnt Liihmiink Aahlnnl llirecli.r f™ llulkline Sxr»i™«. 

agement or simihir setting with degrees in student personnel, higher ?dllfu}{“nf''*■ |yul„ wj.u jcmon. 

Bsaassgftim 
" ,'Z'. oiVl-c“CThi?rSj.i2,:5Umi 

r,s 
operations, programming, and/or events nianagcmLiil. Must be wil ing to wx ra required: 
may include evening and weekend hours. Goodi oral and written 
ilemonstraled supervisiry and organizational skills preferred. rJ^ i ftiu-svj (XlO Send appiicalion 
campus with a diverse student population preferred. Salary ranfc is $21 JaKbS . ■ . nfPym 
letter, rtsum6, and contact information for three references to Events Coordinator Search, isox jum. 

Medical College or Virginia Campus - Richmond, Virginia 2JI9B-0001 

School of Allied Health _ . . 
Nurse Anesthesia Department: University Program Director - tenure Iin^bwlljr >^>^1. To dtatr 

Ualversity-hased Master of Science in Nurse Anesthesiology' n?rMumu ntchtdc* Earned 
curriculum, approximately 55 students and 17 University CRN Afacu liy r |5 mCire in CRNA 
appropriate liter's degree (Doctorate preferred), min/mum of 7ye«*diverse 
faculty rate), eligible for RN ond CRNA licensure in VA. Expcrienw work g >58 or pXx (8M) 
gtingjs highly preferred. Send your viiue to: Jcunnle D. Seaton. Assistant Dean. Box zsh or aa t 

Nume AmrrHBiA Department: Faculty position, mnilsblc i» “S'" Program-full-time faculty appointment. Rcquiremenis include. CRTiA.mmun £rNA Chah- 
hciaivo exporiencc, appropriate master’s degree- Contact Herbert T. Watson. M.Eu.. lkpia, x-na 
man, Box 526 or FAX f804) 786-0581. 

School or Basic Health Sciences 
B'OCHEMfsniY Department: Postdoctoral Research proteins 

lipnal control mechanisms associatwi with the expression of CTP-bmtli^ng, sign D required. 
Knowledge of molecular biological techniques and/or signal Bo, ma ' 
Send curriculum vitae and names of three references to Dr. Anthony Carter. Box 614. 

BtOCHESHSTRY Department: Research Associate. To pxrrsue stud ies of I he ainrclu rc *™jdg°£0|al|(^an,J 
B and C viral proteins. Must have experience in Kpttdc synthesis. protd fMp^ lechnj(11,es 
characterization by chemical and physical methods. Strong backgraundinmo Jf. h areas ol 

APPlicants should have the Ph.D. or equSvarenl with tra.mng and expenenra m 

^ Dr-D- 
Peterson, Box 614. ' . 

BmMEO'CAL Bnqinebrino Department: Assisianl/Assoriate ^^tilfpe^a^rHeiatedarea- 

^SfjqniiME^^|lHiHwrteo 
M-rphy, 

PHA"ffitL“v/rQXICOLOav DBW'WMENT1 Assistant Professor to ^“fL^J^^aU^rimwinOtS 
Amdlcants must have a Ph.D. in pharmacology and atleastX^^dRSvmiWicaliomlas well R* P11” 

^arch Cpmmiiiee Chairman. Box 613. 

PiiEiRMAi.mHiiv'Ioviroi if'V ITipapimim: Asuslunt PrnfLV'>**rp‘*"<ilii,n(»,vtiiuliikiLNS pliarin.iwil<i- 
gy fC'Ciuh Aiiplicjm must h.ivc ,i I'h.lJ. in |<1i.niiMCob>gy nnd .it lc.«vl two u-jrs i.f rajMili'cloiiil 
experience in ( NS ph.irindv«.li)gj. Must p**v*s» tuMvireh funding! mul pv'er reviewed ■wln.l.irly mMiu; 
lions, .is well is nriur rese.irvh cxpctieuee will) .ivwssincnt of free in trace Ihii.irv . nknmi lev. I-. .imi it i il 
deteiniinjtion of peptide levels. Must h.ivc h..ckgi..uiiJ lo tcuch in gtoiliialc and or*»ltvvion.il tehra4v. 
Send curriculum mi.ic. lelier •'( rese.ilYh itilctesls dird three kllciv **f reterLiite in Mr I- llninx. ne.ircn 
Commit Ice. Box hl.V 

School of Medlrlnc . 
AnestiiI:SIOI *ji>V l)r pari MUNI. AsvMiuU Profemir - Iiunieniiic luck, pr jnt funded facall) jv.-iUiiiii to begin 

Mav I. 1992. nnd to continue for the duration ■ >f a five year gr.uil. Inihvuluul sought lo eondutl 
independent revemch in colldlmiiiiioit with iw<* wiii«*r invesiiguiorv in the held rain- KciiiiiTeiueL"' 
include I'h.D. jnd'i>^ ML), degree with Ivitud t raining in neun .physiology. neuiiMniiiiiiii}. iKiiro|il«tm.i- 
culugy. und hehnviiiul sciences, ('.imlidiilc should be knowledgeable in sciciililii._:iiiddiiiii:il iis|leits ol 
... CTinic:i! p.itieiii expenence desirable, (undid.lie should fi.He experience with the invoUeineill «it 
excitatory ammo .icul neun'lrjiisiiiissinn m the neoropnlhology of |miii. mul wjtli the u'ihz.itinn .mu 
imernreidliun nf nutoriidiiiuraphic lechniuues speeilicidlv ii il lulling 14 t -- deoxglmose iiu iapolic uup- 
pine jii.1 .Ml-pholbol ester binding assay, lie tailed know (edge of the aiialiiinv .*1 r.il s|."i:.l e.in! .uni Uruni 
essenti.ii.as is experience with single linn electmpliysuikigu.nl recording in spijul esiiil and hr.iin ol small 
imiinnls. | jmiliarilv with hcliaviornl assessment of tliomie pnm in .inim.ils JiW with UMIV "AS progt.mtv 
required. Siinerviwiry ex|xrienec xviili iedinic.il persiMind *nd uuilnali- students ilesimlile Semirurrieii- 
luin vitae and names uf three references !<■ David J Mayer, Pfi.l) . Ilnx 5lt». 

ANlstill Slot ihiv DiparimIni: Instruelur ■ entry level faculty |Hixilu*il lobeein July l, l‘<,,2. ludUiiUial 
sought who has successfully complied a resiliency in .meslhesiiilngy nn.l win* desires .ulxance.l Miljs|«- 
eiully Irniiiing in isiiil managemi-ni. mnenrienily wiih lnniied responsibilities in oilier areas niuneviiiesi- 
oluuy as an mtending unesthesiologisl I’rnieeteiL hce time is guiir.inles-tl for studying .inil leseiiltli 
AiHWiiitmcnl will be loi a i*eriod -if line year, with |mssililc renewal for one additional year tinl> • 
Caiidiihne must he licensed to praetke nidluine in VA. eligible for eertifniLlioii hv the Aincricnil Hoijiu 
of AiicMlieviulnuv nr wiuivaleut (i FARl'S or H'AC'CS). Haiti must have lud llire-e t» six in.Its 
experience in paui manngemeiil as a C'A-( rcsuk-nl. Send et.vcr letter with lihiicuIuiii vitae and names ol 
three references in RiehmJ I.. Kenniin. M.D.. ('Iiairman. Bn\iW5. 

Internal Mi pilini-Uasiroi ntp.wh.im.v Division: Assisiam Professor. Seek fully iwjnvil gaviioeitler«iJii- 
eisl/hepiiolneisi who lus enmpleied.it k-a*i three years uf fellowship training in Glmepalulugy..is HL ill 
Inlemul Medicine and BC7Ul;. in guitrocntL-rology and tins cx|*cneniv in pallciil cine Leaching alM 
research. Applicant musi be fully tmiiied in nil endoscopic procedures with udvaneed skills in upper and 
lower endoscopy. PEG. liver hiiipsv and endoscopic sonography is highly desired. A si rona commit mem 
It. academic medicine iv expected. Experience working in a culturally diverse selling « highly niekired. 
Candidates should forward CV. hihllogrnpliy and request for job description In Reno VI.iIilsmc. 
M.D., Chairman. Uux 711. 

Iniphnal Mp.diciNF-CARDtOLOfiV DiViSlON/El.brTROPllYSIMIooy. Assistant Professor. Clinical bkntj> 
nhvsloloaisi beginning July I. D'92. HEMIC Cardiology. Teaching, clinical and investipitive activities. 
Contact Kenneth A. EHeiilxigen, M.D.. Box 53. 

INTFBNAI MiDitlNt-GF.NF.itAL Internal Mlmcinf Division:Three posit inns at lHstnictur nndftv AMislunt 
Prafessur level for individual interested in developing nn active chmcul pnKlicc. Ue^vHimibililies also 
incLudc ttKhingin lmu*,l»(f dinkmnl inpalLsnl nurjnutmlmB. WJ, BQUC 'nlun naI Mviln nv. 
Experience working in culturally diverse setting is preferred. Forward CV and rcqucsl for job description 
to Dr. Rciberl Center, Box 25. 

Internal Medicine-Infectious Disfase: Hospital Epidemiologist Applicant must huvcun bLD. 
be fully irained in Infccticiuv Diseases, and be board cemficd or board eligible In his/her specialty. Il is 
expected that the Hospital UpidemioV.gisi will both provide service for tlw Medical n ,af 
Hospital and also be tcnure-lmck faculty in the appropriate ac-.idcniK department In the School uf 
Medicine. The Inltcr commlinteni would include requirements (or built teaching and re»viin.li. it 
expected that iiny applicant would hove full-time appointmcnlv in either ihc aduh or STffiuJ? 
Infectious Diseases Candidates should submit CV and request for joh dcscripHPll to Dr Guidon Arelier, 
Interim Chairman, Box49. ... 

Intfrnai MciilfiNC-lNr-PCTtous Diseases; Assistant Professor. Must he ^ol^t'fnAob 
two years' fellowship lruining in Infectious Discuses. Candulutcs should submit L V und request for job 
description lo Dr. Gordon Archer, Interim Chnirman, Box 49. 

references in Shaun Ruddy, M.D., Box 26i. 
PATHOL oav Department: Assistant/Assoclntc Profc«or-Clinical Chcrai si rySect mn-AppI jeant smrn i have an 

M.D. degree, he BC In Clinical Patlmlogy, and have sub-specrally ‘™* "8.1">JP'C."I 
cants must have demonstrated ability In direct inn a wet Ion uf adlaanoslic c1 ^ n T?j 
Tiic successful annlicnm will he expected to cstullish an active basic or clinical research program, .yjist 
with direction oFlhc diagnostic laboratory; and contribute to Hk residency and prc-undposi-i^xloral 
training programs. Acadfinic appointment will based on experience and qualifications. Send curriculum 
vitae to Gregory Miller. Ph.D.. Director, Box 597. 

Psvcieiatry DhPARTMENT! BE/UC psychiatrist with career interests in chronic mental illness for collaborative 
stale hospital/universily position. Interest In public pswliialry/acadcmli:career required. Administration 
experience preferred. Send CV to Dr. Pclonero. Box 710. .. 

Psychiatry Department (1) Child Clinical Psychologic from APA accredited Ph.D. pH'S'^ n crnshir. 
DuiiSaslheiapistwiih adokumt, .nd MdUng 8UMrvbor nt VAT,en:nv=m Cvn.c: toaffMmJy 
veari’ exnerienw with adolescenU and solid dinreal/tcaching Abilities and academic inu.rests required. 

to Dp- Urank, Box 489. (2) BC Psychiatric experienced inteachlng. research, admimstralion and 
clinical areas to be medical dircclor of menial health fedlity in collaborative position with mciliciil college. 
CV to Joel Silverman, M.D.. Box 710. 

Radiology Department Rill-tlme nontenured, pcnuanenl positions in Diagnostic Radiology. M.D.. ABR 
Certified. Contact Anthony V. Proto, M.D., Box 470. 

Radiology Dhpartment: Full-time nontenured. pennaiicni positions in Nudear Mcdidne. M.D., ABR 
Certified. Contact Anthony V. Proto, M.D., Box 47». _nmi|. 

RADtOLoav Department: Flill-ume. nontenured,permanent posiliora in Radranon Physics. Ph.D. (1) M.Sc. 
i!) Contact Panos Falounos, Ph.D., Box72. 

Surgery Department: Instructor. Phvsidan'8 AssUtiml for Vascular & Transplantation Surgery. Board 
eligible or certified. Contact Dr. M. Posner, Box 57. 

Surgery Department: Instructor. Cardiw/Thoracic Surgeon’s Assistant. BE/DC. Contact A. S. Wcchsler, 
M.D.. Box 645. 

MaiunalJCuild Health and Medical Suroical Nursing Departments: Chaim. Mnwinal Child 
M houses idie^prlniary care nurac practitkraer programs witli strong focus on pmnary core. The Medical 

sESnuEi Department hai a strong focus toward tortiarv care. Both depart men is have undergradu¬ 
ate and master s prognuns, and potential for development of nrcas of concentration within the cjinLul 
wfcnces track of the dactoral program. Candidates must have records of effecLive teaching, strained 
jSShip and organizational lender ship. Candidates must hold master s degrees in nursing anddoclor- 
mes preferably in ruining, and certification as a nurse practitioner ispreferred for the Chair of Maternal 
Cbik/Health. Appointments available July 1992; applicant screening will begin May 1 and continue until 
positions filled. Send CV to N. Langston. Dean. Box 567. . 

Office of the Dean: Assistant Dean for Administration. Appointee will work with the Dean in planning. 
UP managing ami evaluating resources m support of the academic programs, will directly 

SS &nk3e rSntlkirl, uiunw prtnwn rapoSblllly [« nuiuging cllmcol ililtetloni aid 
SSSiMB -Kpmlion of intern*] nntl eunmnl report,. Cnndldele muit h*»c previoon numnn rurally 
S3 rimlnianillve erperiencc end demonamled mnnoBcment nnd Sminnnl analysn skills. &ce|tanl 
com muni cation, written and oral, required and computer literacy preferred. Must hold master s In 
nSiaod doctorate, preferably in nursing. Appointment available Immediately. Appficant screening 
wilTtsglri May 1 and continue until position filledTSund CV and cover fetter indicating qualifications for 
the position to N. Langston, Doan, Box 567. 

Hospital Administration ' . „ , ^ ,. .. ... 
r.iNirAi Proorams: Oncoloay Product Lino Manager and Neuroscience Product Line Manager. Major 

resoonslbilltles of tlw positions Include program planning and evaluation, medical staff relations, and 
teS to formulnte marketing and oulreach strategies. Successful candidates will possess a Master s 
OflSer hi Hospital or Business Administration, and at lean two years of hospital administrative expert- 
em£ Previous experience In Product Line Management is preferred. Candidates must have strong 

anrf mmmunfeatifln skJlla. The obiiilY to facilitate the development of multidisciplinary teams is 

5 art encouraged to apply. 
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JOHN TYLER 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
Aunounceiueut of Faculty Vacancies 

ENGLISH—[nstruclorWssIslanl Professor (21. 
To teach remediM'Lolfew level writing, introducloiy literature, 15 credits per 
wrrw^er lone person likely having primary resporelbibly for developmental 
English); participate In curriculum and professional development, keep ten 
otitce hours per week to meet with and advise students; serve on committees 
as aligned: attend insttrunonal functions and contribute to the general life of 
the College Qualifications: Master's degree in related field, with 18 graduate 
semester hours In teaching field required; leaching experience, understanding 
of the community college environment and mission. 
COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS-Instructor/Asslslant Professor 
AK^MnP^TT1"9 LaT°£“|,oindllde COBOL BASIC. PASCAL, c. 
juaEKt and A1? A >. mtcrocomputers'software {DOS, LOTUS, 
dBA5E, WordPerfect, and Harvard Graphics); computer aichllecturo data¬ 
base management, and systems analysis/design. Assisting with registration and 
If) irtto dt'VekJplr,e,1,' and Instructional materials. Qual- 

<?//F SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY—Instrudor/Asslstanl Professor. 
ul 9,^“ Systems Technology, including word processing. 

shorthand, keyboarding, office procedures, and business communications. 
iffS °f “(!*?"• applications, including word processing, spread- 
cImms Cunkukimd^vd Skl0p flu^hlnS-,tnle3rato computer use Into all 

Bnchcl?,,, de3iee m OlficeAdmlnlstrr^ 
rnunTi ^ ^BrB °f occupational experience mini- 

preterrad- 
NURSING—Tnslnjclor/AsalslBnt Professor. 

and clinical leaching In Mater- 
kndomenlol medfeaL'surglciil nursing, curriculum developmeni and 

sludent advlsemenL Quail flea Hons: Masted degree In nuralnTreoulred 
Dam^tiated matemlty nursing^Iruhe last 

u,™ Land Wale n,ufl ™v® a strong commiiment to Associate Dearee 
!*S» ^.b?-,bl‘ B teaching sch^ul.SirfLiZ" 
Nurse In Virginia “  -a—— 

aP"SM"*1EAD—1 nstructor/AsitstarU Professor. 
Coorilnate Associate Degree Nursing Program, schedule and staff courses- 

a no evaluate faculty; develop & coordinate curriculum1 
assuiaprogram meets requirements of Stale Boardof Nursing & NLN- davel- 

nlilS9 Prcy81?- current RN ttcenuire In Virginia tor eligible for ficenaroF 

AirrOHOTIVE TECHNOLOGY—Imtruclor 

asMi qulred. Maatef s degree helpful. ^ xpenenca re- 

GENERAL 
Appointment Date: August 16 1992 

APPLICATION PROCESS 

sb* * ** ■ «jssssfc8ifi swas 

^^JSsaasss-sfiS ™l“- faculty appllcanis mutt poi«s! a ph b. and"|S31,™ SSISS 
fetes 

aaasawai-* comm,““- 

UCC 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Announces the following faculty opportunities 
Oakland Community Callage, a public multl-CHmpus institution serving 
30,000 students, is located in Oakland County, a dynamic growth ores in 
Southeastern Michigan. 
Qualifications: A minimum of a Master's degree in thB listed discipline, or 

must possess required degrees at time of application. 
• Accounting Cor Bachelor's degree in Acct. with CPAI 
• Accouitlng/ClS [plus 18 grad cr. hra. in Computer Info. Systems] 
• Business Law CJD required preference for MBA! 
• Counseling 
• Counsefing/Woman's Studies 
• English 
• Engksh/Dsvekximantal Education 
• English (plus IB grad. cr. hra. in Reading) 
• Mathematics 

• Psychology ICognitlval 
Quallflaatlona: A Master's degree in the discipline, or the equivalent MB 
graduates&naetar hours In the discipline), plus 2 years' experience and 

In lieu of the Master's deg-ee, the following may be substituted 

1- exS£nce'S thfS? Che dfecip"nB Bfld fNB ^srs of recant vvork 

2 experience !n thT^ea discipline and eight years of recent work 
3. Eleven years of recent work experience. 

• Busineaa Information Systems 

Uteri* Bb“™" S2B.915-134.204 for can months of 
soraoo AoadamK ysor ronB September 1 throutfi Juno 30. Excellent 

EMBBassaagag* - >—tJBS 
To raeahrein appllaatlon form, oloase poll the Human Rmaurnre On. 

b™m.« 
Ihrouah Thursday. Mey 7, 10B2. Hater to portion no. 32-1641. 

.....I...IIHIIIIH, 

Professor of English 

9-Month Salary: $33,200 

NORTH ORANGE COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

pffilKi0™ “* cl™nllY Mnfl accepted for the following facility 

Music Instructor 
100% First-Year Tenure Track Contract 
Teach beginning. Intermediate and advanced piano 
Deadline forappllcaiions: May 22, 1992 

The filling of this position Is contingent on available funding. 

Bsasf^KsSES^sisasas 

quelllled Women, minorities, anddlmblShSSduSf^a,llon’ rrom 

north “-^-^^coneg. Dn.nf.t 

1000 North Lemon StISt 
Fullerton, CA 92632-1318 

Phone (714) 871-4030 FAXi (714) 738-7883 

_ 

'si?1 

Faculty Positions in Management 

Systems, Decision Science and 
Information Technology 

llmfitudnaie M««.l .if Ana and .Suicium Imitcsimpllcfflu. 
fur iwo acaUcnih." |iosiiUias in the AUniiufsxraKvx* Sciences 
f rtiHnmi Mils innlli-dLsdpllnary pmgr.im uflcni an M S. ife- 
rtcc In MuiijiKLTiiLTii Infiirimtinn Sj-Mems, and an Execiuht 
Muster in Infiinnmlon SyMcms (MA tlcRrec) fbrguvTmmeMal 
:md LTirpmatccxraiihvs. All omnes arc offered ai die new 
VI refill a (iampus, a fadlllywlih a staie-ur-ilic-an compuier 
lahtiraitfry equipped fi»r Kmup deeLshm .support sterns 
kfcaied minutes fmni llulles Airport. 

J* Mrn,nr fculiy pi wl Hon of Academic Director of the 
\ Irginin Campus AdminiMraihc aSdence Program offcis a 
starting rank of Associate Professor. The Director will provide 
leadership In teaching, research, personnel, budgei.carnaraif 
and govcruniemal liaison, anti recniitmcnt. Candidates should 
natv a doctorate, university teaching experience, an estab- 
fished record uf relevant pubiicailtins, and considerable 
knowledge In the areas uf information techno log)', manage¬ 
ment systems and related subjects. Experience in managing an 
organization, an information resources center, or a research 
prugrani Is highly desirable. :ls Is expertise In Information 
systems, and decision sii|>pnrt and expert s^-stems. 

The .second position Is Assistant/Asmjclaic Professor, Managfr 
mem infiirmatlun Systems This [K-rstm will teach graduate 
level courses anti nil vise students, and will lime ihe opportunity 
to pursue rwikIl (iandidates si mu Id have a doctorate In 
infhrmmion sysicms, or a cltiscly related field, an established 
record of research and puhllcaiions, and experience in the 
development and iuili£iifon of MIS. I Inlirrsity teaching and 
adnilnistrailvc experience is desirable, as is expertise In 
decision and expert systems. 

Both appoint men is are for five-year renewable contracts. 
Academic rank and salary arc commensurate with qualiflo 
liuns and cxjicrlenec. Hie positions are a«ill able July 1,1992 
Review of applications will commence on May 15,1992 and 
continue until the position is filled. Send letter ofappllcadon. 
a complete ilia, selected reprints, mid letters from three 
references to: 

Professor Edward J. (Jherlan, At In tin 1st rat ire Sciences Pro- 
gram Graduate ScIhniI of Arts and Sciences, The (kxuge 
SrSW Uniwi»l,M1Mi IVmisylv-.inia Arenuc, m. Suite 
3(11. Washington, DC 211052 

CHEYNEY UNIVERSITY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

533sr stxsi 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

fylg1 (Prunch and Spanish): Full-dmc. tenure track P* 
tton Teach Intioduclory and advanced courses In French and Spanish 
rS ?“lBne* tenure track position. Teach introductory a«l 
advanced courses In American and world politics. 

S l«n™ hack pohoon. Ts4ch Inhoducmy aod nM"-1 
ttunaa In Molecular Biology and/or BfochemJstiy. 

Admlnlstnuon: Full-«ma, tenure trech posMon. TaKhgJJ 
AdmlnlstratJon and undagraduate touren “ 

bducadon Including hut nol limited toi educalon law, tehiateorfchansc. * 
™Mja«(H«ndhrt= F*tln,a, tenure bach noddon. Teach WreigS 
oSj^Un^ 51 EducnUon. Musi ba cSa lo reach nteS5«d«S 
coureaa at lha undaegndunte and graduate lavala 

^"^“LEddcaaon and Recreation llnhareurel Coni*** 

sJugsa;iPhD- 
la* “mP-“»re talaiy bank' and .tap bated on aducrf»J«?| 

......inniiniim.... 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ENGLISH FACULTY 
The University of Quam solicits applications for the following tenure or non-tenure track, full- 
lime position' (one-, tuna or Ihrec-year appolnlmenl): 
The Division of English and Applied Linguistics Is seeking an Assistant or Associate Professor to 
.' „h in a multicultural setting, a variety of courses from two or more or the following areas: 
i Itera tors Linguistics, Rhetoric and Composition, Developmental English, and ESL. In addition 
to teaching, faculty members are required to engage in research, university service, and service 
to the community. 
An earned doctorate Is required In English, English Language and Literature Linguistics, 
TFSOlAInquIstlcs, or a closely related area. Desirable qualifications include two or more years 
ofpostsecondary teaching as well as experience leaching an ethnically diverse student popula¬ 
tion. 
The salary ranges are: 
Assistant Professor $34,307 to $50,765 Per Academic Year 
Associate Professor $39,300 to $59,307 Per Academic Year 
ComDleled applications must be postmarked no later than May I. 1992 to be given full consid¬ 
eration by Uie committee. Application materials may be submitted by PAX to: (671) 734-3410. 
Persons Interested In applying should submit a current curriculum vitae, official graduate 
transcripts, unofficial undergraduate transcripts three 13) letters of recommendation sent 
directly by referees, and a letter of application requesting official application forms to: 

The Chronicle of Higher Lil neat ion • April 22, 1W2/B13 

do Personnel Services Division 
University of Quam 

UOQ Station, Mangllao, Quam 96923 

Faculty Positions Available 
Located in Cambridge, Haaachusells, Lestm College is a recagnieed leader in Ibe ^ucolionel 
community for its innovative educational programs and delivery systems. Central to the Lcliege s 
mission is a commiiment to high quality and creative msiruction.the integration^ of theory ma 
practice, and interdisciplinary study. Through its Undergraduate School, Graduate School, ana 
School of Management, ihe college offers a wide array of professional and liberalarts programs m 
Ihe fields of education, human services and management to more than 5.000students on campus 
and in off-campus programs regionally and nationally. 

Graduate School - Undergraduate School 

Liberal Studies and Adult 
Learning Division preparation in leaching, human services and 
The division offers liberal studies and professional management based on 
training at both graduate and undergraduate taatieducation. For > ■“£*& PSESmS, 
levels to adults preparing for careers in the ability to relate curtjculurn \o professional 
crealive arts, education, human services, fields of Mutation, Human Sm'«s and 
jntercullural relations and liberal sludre*- yjL... 

Graduate School - 

Liberal Studies ami Adult 
Learning Division 
Hie division offers liberal studies and professional 
training at both graduate and undergraduate 
levels to adults preparing for careers in the 
crealive arts, education, numan services, 
intercullural relations and liberal studies. We 
have the following faculty openings for Fall 1992: i 

♦ Creative Arts in 
Learning Program 
(2 PIT J2-month positions) 

Teach, advise students, and develop curriculum 
in a program which incorporates dance, drama, 
storytelling, music, poetry, and Ihe visual ails 
into all aspects of learning. We are seeking 
applicants who are both artists and educators 
with experience teaching In public schools and/or 
higher education. 

♦ Liberal Studies/ 
Mutt Baccalaureate 
(t FIT, 1 PIT 12-month positions) 

Teach, advise, supervise independent studies, 
evaluate experiential learning and assist in 
developing graduate liberal studies courses. We 
are seeking applicants who are interdisciplinary 
educators with specializations In one of the 
following areas: human development; 
intercullural studies; environmental studies; and 
mathematics or science. Ability to work with 
adult learners to integrate liberal and professional 
studies is important 

4 Science 
Teach introductory and advanced courses in 
Biology and Chemistry or Physical Science. 
Prior teaching experience at the college andi 
or pre-college level required; field experience 
is preferred. 

♦ Sociology 
Teach introductory and advanced courses in 
Sociology. Ability to teach from an interdisci¬ 
plinary perspective is desired. Experience 
working with adults in a variety of formals as 
well as traditional-age students is necessary. 
College teaching experience is required. 
Familiarity with the professional field of 
human services preferred. 

Computers In Education 
(2 positions) 

Both positions involve instructing under¬ 
graduate and graduate students in basic 
computer applications and more advanced 
courses using emerging technologies. 
Teaching experience at the college and/or pre¬ 
college level is preferred. Responsibilities also 
include participation in Lesley College's 
Center for Mathematics, Science ana 
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BROOKDALE 

COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE 

FACULTY OPENINGS 
TENURE TRACK 

STARTING SEPTEMBER, 1992 
Brooktfale Community College Is an Innovative and com* 
prehensive — open admissions — two year college with an 
enrollment of approximately 11,900 credit students (approx. 
7,300 FTE) and 13.500 non-credit students. The campus Is 
located In en attractive ruraF area of Monmouth County, New 
Jersey, approximately 50 miles south of New York City. The 
following are available tenure track faculty positions. 

WRITING 

Master's degree In English or English Ed u call on I a required, with 

READING 

Master's degree In Reading. Experience teaching Basic Skills at 
the college levol preferred. 

HISTORY 

Master's degree In History Is required. The ability to teach World 
Civilization, American Civilization and one of Afro-American, 
African or Puerto Rican history preferred. 

PSYCHOLOGY 

M aster's degree in Psychology Is required „ Experience leaching 
general psychology and quantitative methods courses using 
computer applications of experimental and statistical 
methods preferred. 

Master a degree in mathematics Is required. Community college 
teaching experience and experience with computers la pre¬ 
ferred. Position will require some developmental teaching. 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 

MasterJ In Computer Science required. Must have ability to 
teach the following application programs: Lotus, dBase, PFS 

ST* PrB,erretl P'oorarn languages are Cobol, Pascal, 
DOS r/1 nQ/o0mbler’ C' Lan*Juafl0: operating systems: MS 

0h“SC™“rr«?.h6m",ry requ"ed' Back9r0und ln Marl™ 

BIOLOGY 

Master's degree In Biology required. Background In Microbiol¬ 
ogy. Paracylology and Anatomy and Physiology prslerrsd. 

All shove pultons are Inalruotor Level. Base salary 199l-g2 
Acadamlo ysar was $25,407-. ' “ 

NURSING (3 positions) 

Position* will be al the Instructor levin and one will 
be al the Assistant Professor level. Salary Range lor AselBtsnt 
Prolessor 1091-92 Is $27,161 10*47.832* “ Msl stent 

***■*!>I" Adult Health and clinical experience In 
MeildBl/SurglcBl Nursing Is desirable lor two positions. For the 
third position, a Master's degree In Pediatrics and clinical 
experience tn Pediatric Nursing Is desirable. 
*1998-93 salary Is presently under negotiations. 

Experience teaching In a community college Is preferred 
8UbmN appKoMImt by May 28, 1992, stating position 
MAntfiPI'i 1° Jeraonnel Services, DspL FAC-5/22 
BROOKDALE COMMUNITY COLLEGE, Newman 
Springs Road, Uncroft, NJ 07738. 

An Equal Opporlunlty/Attlmunive Action Employ* 

FACULTY 
POSITIONS 

ECONOMICS INSTRJENGLISH INSTR, Rank: Instr. or Asst. 
Prof. Master's degree required. Economics instructor with 
broad background In the social sciences will be expected to 
teach both Macroeconomics and Microeconomics. English 
Instructor with background In Literature, Public Speaking, 
and/or Fine Arts would be a plus. 

ccoxcrxocco:co:cxjxcoxQ3j:^^ • OHIO UNIVERSITY 
College of Health and Human Services 

School of Health and Sport Sciences 

Assistant Professor, Tenure Track 

Health Services Administration 

Qualifications: 
Reauired Earned doctorate. Master's In health related area. 
ErelerTed: Previous college leaching experience and/or health care 
managerial experience. 

Responsibilities: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses In health id- 
enefs, long term care, and health services administration-, advise 
ajudenla; conduct research; publish; and participate In committee 

Salary: $24.000430,000. 
Starting Dale: September 1,1992 
Application Deadline: April 30, 1992 or until position Is tilled. 
Application Procedure: Send letter of interest; curriculum vitae and 

names, addresses, titles, and phone numbers of ihrve references be 
Dr. James A. Lavary, Director 
School of Health and Sport Sciences 
Grover Center 
Ohio University 
Athens, Ohio 45701-2979 

Ohio Unluerslly Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

I ^^^^^^axcccccoDocxxxxxmxxxcccoaxjxcccooaD 

UNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS 
AT MONTICELLO 

Department of Social and 
Behavioral Sciences 

LYNCHBURG 
COLLEGE 

IN VIRGINIA 
Spoclal Education Position. Tho School of Education 
and Human Dovolopmont sacks applications lor a 
tenure-track position In Special Education, bealnHlna 
August 1092. Rank: assistant or associate profess* ' 
Qualified applicants will have an earned doctorate t ' 
special education, Instructional experience with stu- 
dents with disabilitios. Interest In curriculum develop¬ 
ment and program improvement, and scholar 
achievement or demonstrated potential for it. Exper¬ 
tise in one or more of the following Is desirable: tran¬ 
sition, collaborative efforts with general education 
language development, and academic curriculum and 
methodology. 

Lynchburg College offers both undergraduate and 
graduate programs leading to teacher certification 
and master's degree sequences in many areas, in¬ 
cluding Learning and Behavior (LD/ED), Severe Dis¬ 
abilities, and Early Childhood Special Education. The 
College values good teaching, commitment to stu¬ 
dents, and professional or scholarly Interests. Salay 
and benefits are competitive. Review of credentials 
will begin in late April and continue until an appoint¬ 
ment Is made. Please send a vita and references to; 
Dr. Ed Polioway; Chair, Search Committee, School ol 
Education and Human Development, Lynchburg Col¬ 
lege. 1501 Lakeside Drive. Lynchburg. VA 24501-3199. 

Lynchburg College is a private, coeducational, libera] 
arts Institution of 2,300 undergraduate and graduate 
students, affiliated with the Christian Church (Dis¬ 
ciples of Christ), a liberal Protestant denomination. 
Lynchburg Is a metropolitan community of 150,000 
persons located noar the Bluo Ridgo Mountains, 3 
1/2 hours southwest of Washington, DC. Die city 
has a diversified economic base, excellent pubic 
schools, a mild climate, and many opportunities tor 
recreation. Fivo colleges enhance its cultural lile. 

Ethnic Studies Faculty Position 

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I AT MAN0A 
U,4£?1$.T0NT raOFKSSOR, Etlsilr SU.Sc, 1‘mauin.jioWloo 
H479Q. Full-Uniu. tenure li.irk effcclivu Alumst I. 1992. DuU# 
courses In 1) Intros feu. tlnn ic» |:.ilmir Similes 2) History and Contett|W$ 
Coiirilltors of Flllpinns In Ilnw.ri'1 ,mil America: .HI Social MowmWts«“ 
Ethnic Identity In 1 lnwnt‘1; 4) liiiinlqrntlnii Id 1-fawMrL Participate In Pro?13 
woik Including Advising mid community centre. 

Minimum QualKIcnllans: Ph i) in social sciences or humantte, W* 
mltrnenl to and knowledge ■>( interdisciplinary studies; knowlsdae * ^ 
experience In working with Hawaii's multiethnic communities. espetUuyrfr 
Puw. experience leaching ethnic studies. 

Desirable Qualifications: Knowledge of undergraduate currieidunv®1 
perience in undergraduate advising; knowledge of Filipino languageid 

Minimum Annua! Salmy: $34,644. Send letter of apptodon.airfnJ" 
wtee, and three fetters of reference to Personnel Committee. Ethnic 
ftosram, East-West Road 4. Room 4-D. University of Hawafi at Hw« 
Honolulu .Hawaii 96822. Women and minorities encouraged 1o apply. 
tng date: May 6, 1992. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

************9********4*rttt*n ***«+4*«* ************ ***“ 

pfoymenl and TkainlniSrn'Jf**- 
“■ /SS& o 
#328*40. 

m&aer 
s 

HPLC. Perform compte* 
physical analyilcal y 
a shins, and orieraieMmi*'*/^, 
[tea. o.i., pownilom^toW™" 

SSTfejSTgjg 

Manage cormxJifr-wmjn^ „ 
Inform supervisor rf ««“"*;■ S 

SSbK?tn5Si«'S,Sl 

2satffl!i|aS rfiunrf to iha TOms“ffSi 

Em ploy meat Opportunliy Emm" 
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UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 
The University of Guam solicits applications lo establish a list of eligible* for the following tenure or 

— non-tenuro track, full-lime position (one-, two-, or three-year appointment): 
INSTRUCTOR TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (COUNSELOR) 

i Educational Background: Master’s degree In Counseling or closely related Held of helptnoservice* 
I from a U.S. accredlled college or university and 0-5 years’ experience Doctorate degree InCounseL 
I tng or reeled field Is preferred. 

Instructor: $31,152445,371 Per Academic Year 
Assistant Professor $33,634-$49,770 Per Academic Year 
Associate Professor $38,529-$5B.144 Per Academic Year 
(Salary will be commensurate with qualifications and experience.) 

e transcripts lhre/«rii(ldential tatters ol leconv 
rerommendliM)) o. ptomcnl file stalelb. sanl lo: Utariu «l Gam 

T M AMPKi. Co-Chair, Inatnictor to Associate Prafessor (Counselor) Search Committee, c/o Personnel 
UOG SMoTM.nS.0, Guam 96923. Apptadon Deadline: M.9 29. 1992. 

to more Infonnallon. call Penonnel Servka al (671) 734-9109 or 734-9535, or cod Dr John Rider loll free el 1- 
800-821-9233. EEO/AAE. 
1 VihMuritu of Guam Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Educator and Employer, and tn this spirit welcomes 

from all qualified persons, Including women and minorities. 

EXTENDED SEARCH 

Southern Illinois University 
at Carbondale 

College of Education 

Department of Vocational 
Education Studies 

Applications and nominations .ire invited for a Visiting Assistant Professor 
DCrsiiton to begin August 1, 1992. The position serves In the delivery of the 
on-siie Baccalaureate Degree Program in Vocational Education Studies of¬ 
fered at Great Likes Naval Training Center. Great Lakes. Illinois. 

Applicants having doctorates in vocational education, training and devel¬ 
opment. or appropriate Instructional systems design specialties are preferred. 
Applicants having doctorates In closely related fields with undergraduate or 
graduate concentrations In vocational education or training and develop¬ 
ment will be considered. ABDs will be considered, but at the rank of Lectur¬ 
er. Additional applicant requirements indude vocational work/vocational or 
technical training experiences and experiences in college teaching, studen 
recruitment and maintenance, and coordination and delivery of vocational 
oi education training and development programs. 

Application Deadline: June t. 1992. 
Applicants sliould mall a letter of application, a curriculum vitae, and 

arrange for three letters of recommendation. Application materials anil re¬ 
quests for complete position announcements should lie directed lo: 

Dr. John S. Washburn, Chair 
SiUODeparlmcnt of Vocational Education Studies 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

Physical Iducation/ 
Wellness Specialist 
Assistant Professor, tenure- 
track, begins August 15, 1992. 

[Teach graduate and under- 
j graduate nurses In the physi¬ 
cal education majors program 
including the supervision of stu¬ 
dent procticumi and internships 
in tne area of wellness. 
Doctoral degree and ACSM 
certification preferred. 
Successful teaching experience 
wilh demonstrated potential for 
scholarly achievement. Salary: 
commensurate with experience 
and qualifications. Letter of 
application, resume, and three 
letters of reference by May 15, 
1992, lo Dr. Lonnie Davis, 
Physical Education Search 
Committee, Weaver 202,1 
Eastern Kentucky University, 
Richmond, KY 40475-3134. 

Entem IMudy IMranly li m 
Affimwffrt Adlon Equal OpooiMiny 

HAWAII PACIFIC UNIVERSITY 
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, Inc. 

CHAIR IN BUSINESS _ 

Hawaii Pacific University, one of America's fastest growing independent 
universities, announces the search for the second recipient ofIhe 
Baldwin, Inc. Distinguished Professor of Business. T he Chair, established iriiyyi 
by one of America^ oldest corporations, will be redesignated for the 1993-1994 

academic year. 

The University enrolls over 6,400 full- and part-time students in 3 graduate 
programs and in undergraduate programs wilh 30 majors. The M.B.A. program 

is the largest in the state and is experiencing rapid growth. 

Since it is the intention of the donor to enhance the existing instruclion al Hawaii 
Pacific University, preference will be given lo a now faculty member in business 
who brings needed teaching skills to the School of Business Administration. The 
faculty member hold ing the Chair must havoan earned Ph.D. orD.B. A. mbustness 
administration, or one of its allied fields, including computer science, finance, 

economics, marketing, or accounting. 

Candidates may applydiroctly to the Graduate Dcanby submitting e current vita 
and a letter supporting the application for the Chair. Supporting documents may 
belncludedlistingeducatlon,professionalaccomplishincnts,evldcnce of teaching 

excellence and publications. 

Candidates may also be nominated by other faculty members, administrators, or 

members of the business community. 

The holder of the ChaiT may, from time to time, be asked to represent the 
University before business, civic, academic, and other public groups. The holder 
is expected to participate in all relevant University and departmental activities 
and to demonstrate continued excellence as an educator. The expected teaching 
load is negotiable, but would likely include at least three courses a semester. 

Salary range: Negotiable, based on experience. 

Applications and nominations are due by July 1,1992 and should be sent to: 

Dr. Warren Wee 
Dean for Graduate Studies 
Hawaii Pacific University 
1164 Bishop Street, Suite 123 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 

MS*Br Florida Community 
"SM College at Jacksonville 

PROFESSOR OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 

Minimum Qualifications: Master's degree with a graduate major In music. 
Minimum of eighteen graduate semester hours. 
tapomlbilllta/Dulles: Direct Jazz ensemble(s) and jazz appreciation, mu¬ 
sic theory and music history. Teach applied principal saxophone and sec¬ 
ondary darinevflule. Assist with symphonic band and Spring Iheaiic musi¬ 
cal. 
Salary: $2t»,790-$29,299 dependent uoon exoerience and degree. To assure 

State University of New York 

COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY AT ALFRED 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

Anticipated Openings Fall, 1692 
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alalant/Assadate Professor Mathematics Educallon (1 

I'YYl CHAIR for Department 
U |J of Parent/Chlld Nursing 

hMd EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 
-““■ Greenville, NC 

Applications and nominations are Invited far me position of Chair of the 
Department or Parent/Chlld Nursing at East Carolina University School of 
Nursing. This NLN-acuedlred school Is located In an academic healih sciences 
center. 

Qualified applicant must hold a master's degree In nursing and a doctorate 
In nursing or a related discipline; at least one graduate degree must t>e In the 
area of matemal-chlld nursing. Candidate must be eligible for licensure In 
North Carolina. 

Demonstrated teaching excellence, significant scholarly research and publi¬ 
cations. and leadership capabilities sufficient to merit an appointment as an 
associate or fall professor are required. Prior administrative experience Is deslr- 
3nd 15 competitive and commensurate with professional background 

The Chair will be expected to provide leadership far administration of 
undergrad and grad programs In Parent/Chlld Nursing, far faculty recruitment 
for curriculum planning and evaluation, and for faculty development. 

Review of applications Is ongoing and will continue until the position Is 
filled. Send letter of application, vita, and names of three references to Dr. 
JudyBemlwdr.Cha,r-Committee, School of Nursing. East Caroil- 

F***** ****** 

LAKELAND COLLEGE 
P.O.Box 359 

Sheboygan, WI53082-0359 
(414) 565-1290 

caieeroiienlHl, liberal arts college related lo Ihe 

“ SSJeXtar',h' ^ ”i"8 
™™d!or 'en^Mhe^ffiJ” reB rourses.^Knowledge of Pascal and C desirable. M.A. required. Ph.D. 

wSwK® HAssiB‘aJnl with a generalist emphasis lo leach 

to leach undergraduate sodolo 

AUSTIN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 

division of mathematical sciences 
The University of Guam solicits applications to establish a list of eligible* (or the following non¬ 
tenure or tenure-hack, full-time position lone-, two-, or Lh roe-year appointment)- 

INSTRUCTOR TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (COMPUTER SCIENCE) 
Applications will be accepted until the position is filled and review ol applications will begin on May 
20, 1002. 

will be given preferen 

Thu Chriiiiiulu iif Higher Educatuiii • April 22, IW2/B1.' 

FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL 
UNIVERSITY 

College of Education 

Salary: Subject lo pl.uumenl ImsuI on wlucnllun and experience, 
I# 039211 

A complete application and resume must be received no later than 12 Non. 

NOTE: Austin Conimunily College docs not accept employment jpdm- 
tions ur rotated correspondence via tolucupy. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Arts mid Sciences 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

caHons. Experience In multicultural education hclpfuf W q 

S^SMSES; ,hrtE 
Office of the Dean 

School of Education 
i „ Atlanta University 
James P. Brawtey Drive at Fair Sheet, S.W. 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

a“k **Ta2SEsar,ss 

especially encouraged to apply. 

College of the Atlantic 

Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 

Search Continued 

s3£j£S^asxsasssssa 

SOCIOLOGIST 
Humanities and Social Science! 

Emerson College seeks a Boclologlsl. PhD or equivalent, for an e* 
tended tenure (rack search until May 22,1982. Applicants should 
have an Interest In Ihe Communicative Arte and Sciences (Man 1 
Communication, Speech Communication, Performing Arts) along 
with the areas of demographics, cultural trends and chsngi 
Iwacaalbig. Basic duties Include leaching of Principles courses lit 
a required, general education curriculum along with specially 
courses In Sociology. Opportunity lor Interdlsdpllnarycontactsv* 
able. Assistant or associate level will be available depending m 
qualifications, experienco and achievements. This position often 
excellent salary and benefits. 

To apply, please send ■ letter of application, vita and a llalof i 
three references by May 22, 1SB2 to: Dr. Henry Slonle, Chair, I 
Division of Humanities and Social Sciences, Emerson Co I lag* 
Boston, MA 02(16. We are an Equal OpportunliyMIrmallw Ac¬ 
tion Employer. Wbmon and Minorities tiro oncouraged lo apply. : 

-EMERSON— 
COLLEGE 

Biology: Microbial Elub-pv/Mi■■ r■ >1 ■ i>»l■ 'itv. I’h-D- tlenni 
Uumlilry! Analytical, lli.ll. ftenuru-lnurkl. 
lieugraphyi Ph.D. nr AIID, Physical an.l Regional (lei 
lllslaryi Asian. African, Lntin Anu-riran. nr I‘reserve 
itenure-irackl. 
Political SdoneB! I'li.D., AHD. I'rlinn Hanning. nnH 
limu (temporary). 
Uudei Doctorate in Music Iteiiurc-trock). 

AppUrolloiui Bobby L. Lovell. Demi 

Review of application* will begin May 1 

St. John's University ■ Jamaica, New York j 

Department of Theology and j 
Religious Studies 

St. John's University seeks to fill an undergraduate tenure 
trade position in the department of Theology and Religious 
Studies, effective September 1992. We are looking for Ihe 
optimum combination of the following strengths; a record of 
publication, demonstrated teaching excellence, a strong 
background in Roman Catholic theology and a commitment 
to Enter Ihe academic and Calholio atmosphere of the 
University, The candidate muat have a terminal degree in 
theology, preferably in the area of systematica. Rank and 
*dny will be commensurate with credentials. St John's 
University is a Vincentian sponsored Roman Catholic 
institution of more than 19,000 Btudents, Priority will be 
given to applications received prior to May 15. Interviews 
will begin immediately. Send vita and references to: 
Rev. John Freund, C.M. _ T 

XCS«oeyand St Johns 
St John's Univeraity, UNIVERSITY 
Jamaica, New York 11439 

JoWi University it an bqu&) oowitanltv htoJo ver M/F 

Health Education 
Visiting Assistant 

Professor 
Position renewable annually to 
a maximum of three years wilh 
possibility of becoming tenure 
track. Efractive dole of August 
15,1992. Position involves 
providing leadership In devel¬ 
opment of healih education 
>rograms; leaching graduate 
jnd undergraduate courses in 
the department; and assisting 
Ihe faculty in meeting depart¬ 
ment, college, and university 
jools. Doctoral degree pre¬ 
ferred. Musi demonstrate 
potential for scholarly and cre¬ 
ative achievement. Salary; 
commensurate wilh experience I 
and qualifications. Letter of 
application, resume, and three 
letters of reference by May 15, 
1992 to Dr. Donald Calitri, 
Chair, Department of Health 
Education, Alumni Coliseum 
Room 128, Eastern Kentucky 
University, Richmond, KY 
40475- 3103. 

Emtom Kanlucty UntwnHy It nn 
Affirmoitv* Action Equal Oppodunjjy 

Employer. EmptoymerJ e&|jlb% venfieo- 
Hon required, hnmlyrfon Reform and 

departments iu infuse multicultural etivnaiion in an unm.-riujuu.iie *..u »■ 
Multicultural Educallon: Assislanl/Assoriato—Earned dneionic. Rw|wnsiblc forHmJibib undvraraduriluc w«es in 
Mull'cullur" iducal!°n. tuu.dinal.an „l .11 pruloori Mch.ns ll, ihe 9,o,. in,! i.s.dlng will, 111.- mnnu, „f 
multicultural education in all undergraduate and gradual^ course's. 
Vbclioiul Industrial Educallon: Aouciaio/Prolessor-Earned Huuuratt in ybcMk-nal Edununnj*'Jj™. 

district and community college vocational personnel. , . . „ 
Educational Psychology/Communlty Mental Health Counseling: Assisi jnt/Asyjclate Ph.D. In Counw tng Psy- 
- In ,|nov nr related area- Evidence of effective leaching In higher education. Commit meni to restart 11 and grants- 
manship Eligible for licensure in menial healih counseling. Multicultural Irtekgiuund riesirable. Dunes include 
program development, granlsmanship, teaching, and supervision of siudeni Interns. 

liunal psychology. 
Application deadline Is May 14, 1992. Submit letter of application and curriculum vitae lu: 

I. Ira Goldenberg 
Dean, College of Education 

Florida International University 
Unlverslly Park Campus 

D.M. 256 
Miami, Florida 33199 

FIU Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Access. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Mathematics and Computer Science 

Union University is seeking two (2) indiwduals to teach 
undergraduate mathematics and computer science, be- 
einmmt fall 1992. Qualification for mathematics is the 

negodab^^mon isaffiUated withthe’^inne&aee BapHs^ 

Genius-Level Physics, Chemistry, or Biology Instructors 

• Are you > recent science master's or Ph.D. graduate wilh strong leaching or T.A. 
experience In core undergraduate sciencescourseworti? 

. Have you Incred Ible leaching ability and superlative Interest Iny our specialty? 
If so you maybe InterauediriHypeiieamlng. We are *n cducalloiM I services company 
adjaccnl lo rhecampuMS of U.G San Diego. U.C. Irvine, anti U.C. Los Angelca. A 
private. for-profilali«iuli ve loconvenlional career oppominhlea Ln education, wcoffer 
. A pariilon or key respotiilbllliy wilh management porenrial In an expanding educa- 

rionnl services company located near mqjor univereliie*. 
■ The opportunity to work with a leam of equally lalcnlcd and dediraled educators 

com mil led ro niU-tlmo curricular Lmptwreme nr. IrcludingCAJ./mnlilmedja. 
. Freedom loteach and continually modify yourcounes in ihe manner that you see til. 
. The iaiisfrrbon of teaching U.C.-caliber etudenta wlrh minimal grading duties in 

personalhcdclassesof24 students or lest 
• A starting salary (35-42K/amurn, plus performance bonuses) dial mnnerUaiely 

re wants your outstanding teaching abilities. You can be earning a base salary of dose 
to SOK/yrwhhlmwo yean of employ menl in our organization. 

We believe no oiber career educational opportunity today has the potential to provide as 
much satisfaction and reward ro the iiuly gifted sciences InsnucloT. If appropriately 
qu nl if cd only, please call us al 1-WXM62.6266. lOam-IOpm.P.S.T. for further details. 

J't/i ij/jei -itrea f m ly goo) 462-6266 
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NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR Bno 
Solano Community College is a single-campus 
Institution serving over 12,000 students and another 
6,000 people enroll in the non-credit offerings annually. 
The college 1b centrally located in Northern California 
anil located just off Interstate 80 (east/west freBway) 
approximately midway between the cities of Sacra¬ 
mento and San Francisoo. 

Responsibilities: Provide instruction in associate de¬ 
gree nursing program and teach nursing fundamentals, 
medical-surgical nursing theory, and clinical skills. 

Salary: $31,631 - $48,024 
Dependent on education and experience. 

Benefits: College-paid medical, dental, and vision plans; | 
life insurance for employee. 

Deadline Jtcfflubm Iti£ai't^r J als: I 
t: 'May JGj 1903 at - 

WAYNESBURG COLLEGE 
Waynesburg, Pennsylvania 

Th® Department oi Nursing of Waynesburg College Is seeking applt- 
canls tor the position of lull-time faculty to begin teaching Fall, 1992 
semester. Masters Degiee In Nursing required. Doctorate preferred 
and previous leachina experience In a BSN program la higfily deelr- 
able. Salary negotiable based upon academic and experiential qual- 

Sdlaiib 
: ^ppp.swis^1viteifca .r^ 

= : Sultfuit, CA.94085^707/804-7128 ^ 
action employer AND 

ENCOURAGES minorities AND women to apply 

TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 
College of Arts and Sciences 

Head 

Department of Biological Sciences 

SKtete1"'wiUi ™ 
Review begins May 30,19fl2. 

S«nd iellor of eppflcaltan. Vila, .nd 2 Isilsi, „f roromnco lo: 

Bobby L. Lovell, Dean 
Cal logo of Arts and Sciimcos 
Tannessoe Slats UniversHy 

Nashville, Tennessee 37209-1601 
015-320-3497 

Seattle Pacific University 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOGY 
SPU Is seeking jilted applicants for the b 
professor ol sociology. Qualifications: PhD 

and ethnic. Other areas ol competence 
demonstrate commitment to excellence 
search and publication Responsibilities: „ 

1,1 *“**' 

FosjlJon Clows June 1, 1992. Wbmen and minorities are encouraged to apply 
JSE ?epff2llJfr ll 19921 Scnd guides to: Martin Abbott, Dean, 

SSSSSiJmS SiSiS Si sm Paclflc Unh*fih* 

Faculty Positions in 
Business Administration 

ROY H. PARK 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 

sdtaSiSct^iislrtEssjsrsnfiJSsFPicsi1.i.ih< vh ' 

saassaraasa 
Applicants should forward a vita, statement of interest indudlnt 
areas of (caching, samples of scholarly and/or creative wriBruLuS 
names and telephone numbers uf three references to MareeSePt 
cot. Chair, ScreenwrlHng/NarTalive Film Criiidsm SearchCooiou- 

WfK 274™32 PhD108nPh^ «»• Co%, in, 

Sn^nlng will begin immediately and continue until position Is 

Ithaca College is an Independent, residential, comprehensiv* cd- 
lege with an undergraduate onrollmenl of approximately 6,400stn- 
denls. It 19 located in the Finger Lakes Region of central New Yod. 

llhaca College L-t an Eaual Opportunity. Affirmative Action Empbm. 
Wunu-n anil mlnoniles are encouraged to apply. > 

Faculty 

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY 
The University ol' Illinois in Chicugo Is seeking npplical loos for annum : 
tionul technology fuaihy position in ihc Dcpnrlment of Pharmacy 1 
dec. Rank and sulary are neuuliublo ami commensurate wiiheiwbau 
and qtiaiinciitions. Responsibilities will include collaboration will pfc* 1 
macy practice faculty lo develop computer-assisted instructional maioii 
to complement the llicrupeulie und practice-based componemi dIt 
Pnnrm.D. curriculum. This individual will ulso bo asked to evalUBltui 
suggest wap in which lha newer iiisintciKinitl technologies may be and11 

Applicants should possess und earned M.S. or Ph.D. degree in eduena 
or closely rcliilul fields with mi umphnsis in in-itriiLlionardesign. Threeie i 

...ik 
our successful taam as we expand our offeringa to 

S,^.“bachelor's degrees in nurslna public odmlnlsIrBlIon 
“tjvJSSilonel studies. It you have a doctorate, an 
^nimtete licanae, and experience in teaching at the 

SfoaSto^evsI. you may poasooa tha quallllcelons we 
Those wHh master’s degrees and considerable 

Sffij’EtaSJotS*fl"i«,"0T will be considered. 
Knowing positions are availabla: 

Deaf Interpreter Training Instructor 
History/lntematlonal Instructor 

Medical Laboratory Technology Instructor 
Natural Science Instructor 

Nursing (ADN) Inelmotaf - Mod 8urg 
Nursing (ADNJ Instructor - Psmhlatrfc 

Nursing (ADN) Department Chair 
Nuretoa (RN TO BSN) Instructor - Community Health 
N ffurslng (RN to BSN) Instructor - All Areas 

Nursing (RN to BSN) Department Chairperson 
Occupational Therapy Assisting Instructor 

PuWn Administration Department Chair 
Psychology Instructor - Applied Areas 

Theology & Philosophy Instructor - Catholic Svstemaiio 
Application review will begin on May 16. 1992 

Florida's first public community 

Minimum ol a master's degree In 
one of the above fields plus com¬ 
munity college teaching experi¬ 
ence required. Minimum 12- 
month salary: $40,437. 

BIOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Master's degree with 18 gradu¬ 
ate semester house In Biological 
Sciences required. Minimum 
168 day salary: $23,974. 
Please submit letter and resume 
to Human Resources Depart¬ 
ment by Mur II- Palm Beach 
Community College, 4200 Con¬ 
gress Avenue, like Worth, II 

An EEO/AA Employer 
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§ UNIVERSITY OF GUAM 

i ... 
ASSISTANT TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (ELEMENTARY EDUCATIONl 

Art) Eltuuncjry btiiiraiioti—tiraJuaiv and Univirvtty I kIJ Unit Approach j* F1''’1'!*'1* 
Ar(JS of lorhiiLkt would Lc ... uf iim.il iiiidtrt. l«'1' Ul ■■ 

il)Jin] U]JKMdluicf«.iiMs II. ifierkmtntiry child anal clruic«il«V sublets. I*CJt"r, J■ ];uT.,vd tcrn.iuj n 
cilitciliiH. (iV, PhD. or EJ.D) with siKnifhaui u-xpeuna tu tU.iKnury U-Smirulif 
Kcredikd inimuiinn. Expcni-mx: in K-12 sl-huir area j>l v*r».niM.-. Applkains w all« A . _ r] i c,. 
degree will be conferred by l/'tt and have mining in ak.nuiii.wy idufat■«■» pi.!)«•■»» °rir,l-1iet 
tie ii mi i ary itadiing. 
Salary: Awisiani I'roRsw $W,3«7-S5u.7l.5 ?cr Acadcmu Year 

Ahsoiriiif I'rnfrtioi S3'J.3i <v-$5V,307 hr AuJl-[me Year _ 

Applicants shutild posses', und eurnml M.S. or Ph.D. degree in eduena 
ur closely rchilcd fields with un umphnsis in in'.tniL-liunardesiga. Threeu 
five yenr, experience wurking in the ilcvclopmcnl of computerasniirf 
instructional matcrinls urc required, niickground in health 
education is preferred. Interested imlividutils shouhl submfi i leu*» 
interest, n curricuiiini vitae, and the mimes of three reference! to: 

gnu 
1^ CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 

Nursing Faculty Vacancy 

Nancy I;. Kuwalmru. Hiarm.l)., M.S.Ed. 
University of Illinois ut Chicago 

Depurlnwnl or Pharmacy Practice lM/C 886) 
M3 Smith Wood Street 
C'liiengo, Illinois 60612 

cation review will begin on May 16. 1992 

For More Information, write to: 
Vice President for Academic Affaire 

C/O Mrs. Kathy Mueselman 

M&&S.T 
COLLEGE 

Cresson, Pennsyhrenli 16630 

MaoHitMdifl/ieSuUualMew 

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 

Faculty-Community 
Leadership Development 

(Search Extended) 

fulHlme, annual 112-monlhl Ucully p«isiliun In iho Center lor Udwn Communlly pcvel- 
«mml. Dhrlsion of Outreach and ConiInuing Educalkm Extension wrekIngd retlly w.lli 
nlnotily and cuilurally diverse inpulaiions In it* mea ut Lommun.ty iNdnshlp ilcvcliiy 
nem Primaiy respoKiblllly to developcducalional pro-ams and .«ui.cn projecis ru at- 
inj to bullness, community leadership, economic devcloprnenl. amt cjpJiliy building 
among community onjpnuaiiun*. 
QwEficitkxw: [><Uirjlc required [ADD considered) In Aiiull LHucalkm. Ut ban Studies, 
Economics, oi rclaicd social science field, plus three years' rel.ilcl racilriHP. num.in- 
BHtod ability In develop and coon tin.lie educniiiuul pniurams as well»i tench on a tteilll 
w noiKiedii basts. Clear unilerstandlng «>( llm curreni Issues fating urban cummunllles 
and aWtlvB address ihesc needs through cduuilcin |uugr.ims arujicsurch jtllvllicsaw 
««iUal Special coMldtrailnn given in ihirsu wilh e»pert.se In leadership Irajnlru. work¬ 
ing with local business community and (ncHuallng economic and inmmunUv dovewp- 

m FERRUM COLLEGE 

CHAIRPERSON 
Social Sciences 

Collaaa seaks a chair lor Ita Social Science* 0l*gSS 
full-time faculty. Degree programs offered In educallon, PWEfLji 1 
cation, psychology, recreation and social work. ThB chair 

P,Br.X8ar and overseas IhB division currioulum, budgn* 
E?orfSinn0UNlna-monlh contract with possibility of sumnw 
teaching, Candidates muat hold doclorate In psychology or.frHjSiipfl 

m®s er» degree In the other field. Evidence of •*■»{ **" 
and scholarship and demonstrated administrative leadership- 

mH* initiatives by private, niin-pmlli, nrul cunin.unilv-lMs«l parincidllps 
link and Salary: Based nn qualiflratiuns. 
Affttulkmi: Send cover loiter with rdsunte plus liner Mn*s reeumiiiLflijali|in In Ms. 
Mgel Wtnwn. Program Asslsunl. Search and Screen t omniHiw. IX »Ctx. Unlwisliy t»l 
WKomin-MItwjufco, P. O. Bn» 411. Milwaukee. Wl 5 Dill. ApptkalU.m.mini I* 
^ntnurked by May 15, 1092. Starting date: upon. Fm more Intnmullun. call Ml 41227- 

UWM Is an Equal Opuorltutliy. Affirmative Action Empluyet UW-SyMcm Is required to 
Mease within twc. days of request after tlk; deadline ItX icti-IlH uf manindtluits and 
Wkcailon. a combined list of all candidslcn without (tlflcfenllallon. 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 

Assistant or Associate Professor 
Physical Education & Athletics 

Opening - Fall 1992 

JBFOW1BIUTIK: Servo as professor of Physical Education wilh a component of inler- 
OiBsgiate coaching (WbnwTs VWtevballl. 
QUAUFtCATlONS 

I- Academic preparation In the tietd of physical education, wilh a specialty In pedago- 
^ gy^Master'i *orM required; doctorate desirable. „ . „, 
i- pemorotraied afall liy as an etiecllve collegiate teacher and enthusiasm lor excellence 

In teaching. 
]■ "Kessfulexperlenco as a collegiate level coach preferred. , . . 
4- Apwtwml commitment to iho Christian lalth and to Ihe Integration of faith and 

TO APPLYt Please submil lit leilor ol Interest, U) rdsumfeMia, 131 names, addresses. 
<« telephone numbers for three references, lo: 

Physical Educallon Search Committee 
Oificc of Human Resources 

Whitworth College • Spokane. WA 99251-0103 
APPLICATION DEADLINE! May 15. 1992. 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Search Extended 
SPECIAL EDUCATION: Principal of Storpoini School, a university-owned 
primary school of forty siudemi who have difficulty lenrnmg in t radii nmol 
settings. Responsibilities include teaching special education courses in the 
School of Education and overseeing Siarpoint program. Doctorate in special 
education preferred. Experience in K-12 schools required. Interest in re¬ 
search and Professional Development Schools. Individuals with the appro¬ 
priate credentials will be considered for a tenure track appointment as As¬ 
sistant Professor in the School of Education. 
Texas Christian University is an independent institution rhat emphasizes 
rhe teacher-scholar faculty model. The University enrolls 6,500 students in 
seven colleges and schools. Approximately cOO sioden« are pursuing de¬ 
grees or certification in the School of Education. The University does not 
discriminate on the basis of creed, age, «x, race, color, handicap, ethnic or 
national origin. Salaries are competitive and complemented by an aitraciive 
trio,. beneSpttkwTb-l>u,i"“ »<°rJ«ll-1*?'‘ESI 
begin- immediaely uid «ilfconiinuc uadi ihe now,an 
of flnnllcacion curriculum vltac. a list of four references ro aearen Lomnut- 
fieTK !f .he " School of Educe,ion. TCU. Eon Worlh. Te«* 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 
School of Library and Information Studies 

Claik AUnnta University, created July 1. IM8.is a peedomlnntefr Afdaan 
American mlvate urban, coeducellonii Inalllutlon of undergraduate. 

Unlrreially and Clerk College. _ . 

SSemSSitJjJSfftlons or th? Uterature -^science and tochngoa/ 
& desirable, Earned doctorate required. Evidence of potential for produc 
five scholarship expected. . 
Position avaiiabie for Fall, 1992. but the search wM remain open unlMime 
vacancy Is flUed. Salary commensurate with rank, rij 
sMp- Sen*1 ,etter of npptltatlon. the names of three references and a 
curriculum vitae toi 

Charles D. ChurchweB, Dean 
School of Lforaiy and Information Studies 

223 Jemellf BrawS DdSfelrSlreet 
Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

I Clark Atlanta University Is an Equal Opportunity Emplt^er 

GETTYSBURG 

Gettysburg College seeks applications lor a one (possibly 
lwo) year appointment In English for a Seventeenth 
Century npeclallsl able to leach courses in Jacobean 
drama. MUlon, and early seventeenth century poetry as 
well ob composition and survey emu bob. Ph.D. preferred, 
but ABD'b considered. Gettyriiuig College, a highly 
selective liberal arts college located an hour and one-half 
tram the Baillmore/Washlnglan area, has a deep 
commitment ta undergraduate educallon. We are an 
AlilrmaHve Action. Equal Opportunity Employer: women 
and minorities aie encouraged to apply. Candidates 
should submit (by mall or FAX) cm application loiter and 
c.v. by April 30, and Save letters 
ol re tore nee forwarded as soon ae possible lo: Robert S. 
Predrlckson, Chair. Department of English. Galtyshurg 
College, Gettysburg, PA 17325; Telephone: (717) 337-8755 
or FAX; (717) 337-6GE7. 

CHEMEKETA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

ApplksHons are being accepted by 01 e^mU^i 
Safem. Oregon for faculty positions which will be available effective 
September 1992 In the following subject areaB: 

houra of 7:30a.m. and 5:30 p.m. PDT. 
All applications must be received by 4-JO p-m. on May 1, 1992 or post¬ 
marked on that same dale. 
Che make tn Connnunlly College, Personnel & Affirmative Action, P. O. 
Box 14007, Salem, OR 97309. 

EOE 
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SCHOOLCRAFT 

COLLEOE 

Livonia, Ml 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE is a comprehensira public community col¬ 
lege. Ws offor a nch diversity of programs leading to Associate Da- 
flreas and Certificates. W6 have an enrollment or 'JS.DDQ Full- and 
part-tima atudan ta. The CcHlaga is located on a 103-acre suburban site 
epprcwimataly 25 miles northwest of Detroit in the city of Livonia. The 
College also operates a ma[or cancer in Garden City. 

DEAM OF INFORMATION SERVICES 
Full-time position available July 1. 1902. Master'g den-ea in infamia- 
tron systems or computer ecience preferred. Bachelor's degree in 
computer science or equivalent field required. Five years' experience in 
communication networks, systems and programming. Collage pro¬ 
gramming/data processing experience a plus. Minimum of three years 
m an administrative or supervisory capacity with experience with office 
automation and data base concepts. Responsible for the operation of 
an information network Chet involves the integration of voicb, data and 
vidao, including tha operation and administration of the collage comput- 
£«J?™iS^^l£St‘2nS network systems. 1991/02 salary range: 
Si59.D96-S74.0O3. Call (313) 462-44DO, ext. 50D4 for application. 
Completed application, rdsumd. and transcripts must be received in 
the Personnel Office by Moy 20, 1992. 

Franklin Pierce College, an Independent four-year undergraduole col¬ 
lege located in the picturesque Monadnock region of New Hampshire, 
invites applications ror a position to begin September 1992, at the 
rank of either Assistant or Associate Professor. 
Special Interest sought In European History, with experience teaching 
Middle-East and perhaps olher areas of non-Western history. MubI 
have experience or strong Interest In developing and delivering Inter¬ 
disciplinary approaches to liberal education. Doctorate required. Re¬ 
view ol applications will begin on May 11,1992, and continue until the 
position IB filled. 
Please submit letter of application, vita, namBS and telephone num¬ 
bers of three references and copies ol transcripts to Ihe Director ol 
Personnel, Franklin Pierce College, P. 0. Box 60, Rlndge, New Hamp- 

P Franklin Plaice College 
Rkidp*. Mew Hampshire OMSI 

Franklin Pierce Collage Is an equal opportunity employer, 
actively seeking qualified women and minority applicants. 

FULL-TIME FACULTY POSITIONS 
1992/93 Academic Year - Beginning August S3,1993 

etlng Systems. Networking and Software Applications. Minimum of 
two yeara expenonca In teaching computer sublets. Minimum of 
three yeara of work experience In a related field. A etrong, innovative 
background m teaching Introtfuotory courses is essential A Notice of 
"“"S'1“rVCii,p?" raS!« will Include a Hat of arose In which 

® desirable. ThB ability to become a member of sn adminis¬ 
trate ve/f acuity team le en Important attribute. 

Political Science 
{SKES.?!ar” !n„pPll““l Sctenca rerxjlrerl with a minor in any of the 
Bociffl SdencBB. Minimum of two veers tasehlna emnrffinrbn pi™ drew 

GETTYSBURG 
Environmental Studies 

Gettysburg Collage invites applications to fill a oaMK_ 
position In Environmental Studies for the 1992-93 ^ I 
academic yeat. Candidates are to have a Ph.D. b cteof 
the Natural Sciences and will hecome afftlialsd with thi 
department moHl closely allied with her/his field of 
expertise. Responsibilities will include teaching one or 
more courses in Environmental Science and In hai/fcli 
area of Interest. Dulles will also Include advising of 
students and directing Independent studies. Candidates 
must show evidence of a broad understanding of 
environmental problems and their social and political 
dimensions. Gettysburg College is rated as a highly 
selective liberal arts college and Is located ons and ou 
half houtB from the Washington/Baltiraore area, Geliys- 
burg College Is an Equal Opportunity, Aflirmatlvs Actios 
Employer; women and minorities are encouraged to 
apply. Submit letter of application, curriculum vitae and 
three letters of recommendation to A. R. Cavaliers, Chab. 
Search Committee. Gettysburg College, Gettysburg. PA 
17325. Review of completed applications will begin as 
they are received and continue until the position ii Altai. 

H.'iE .'."■I'.W.W.f MEW* 

onvemmam: Bourses is aasentlsl; knowledge of computers Ib desirable 
terieSt tttnbSe* * merrt}ar of m ™strata ve/Faculty team Is an 

CAD/D rafting 

^SwrkS°t^i^h^a iB a?“n®- FlexJbSymfSj 

E'fSiEL ""S'™ ““=ted F"ou'ty 
Mastar-B Drack: S27.2BS-S5Q.B92 
Masters + 3D Tract 528.944-552.401 
Ph.D. Track: ®3D.a 10-554.010 

BXt.' 5004 for application. Completed^ 

CSirCTffb,Xt’Sa™'i0"scr1tta muat ba ™oalMd ln "■ 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

1992-93 Academic Year 

3»£StgpSSanrEdu“Uon 18Meldn9"PP^1*0™8nd nominations for 

A l^f^J^napAS®^\pP,a8Sor Rssponstbfe forteachlngand pro- 
D“W"' <>«■"• taV-fcla. 

B. Wsltlng Assistant and 

ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTVM 
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Quinnipl^cAcollege 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Ouinnipiac College is located on an idyllic 160-acre campus in Hamden, Connec¬ 
ticut a suburb of New Haven, a half hour from Hartford, one and a half hours 
from New York City and two hours from Boston. The mission of the College is 
to provide excellent educational programs in a student-oriented community. Enroll¬ 
ment is increasing and is currently 2,400 full-time undergraduates Iprimarily 
residential) and 1,200 in graduate and continuing education. 

The School of Businesa is one of four schools in the College, and offers programs 
to over 1,000 students (including 250 part-time MBAs) in departments of Accoun¬ 
ting Computer Science, Economics, Finance, Management, Marketing, Interna¬ 
tional Business, Entrepreneurship and the Quinnipiac Polling Institute. There are 
34 full-time faculty; a new building for the School is expected to be completed 

by Phil, 1993. 

NEW POSITIONS 
Candidates for these positions should have a PhD or DBA from an ac¬ 
credited university. The salaries and benefits are competitive. 

MBA PROGRAM DIRECTOR: Responsible for newly-designed 
MBA program. Applicants must have qualifications for faculty rank, preferably 
in Accounting, Information Systems, Operations Management or Business Policy. 
Experience in a similar position or in a management development position in 
industry helpful. Additional qualifications include the abUlty to work with diverse 
constituencies and experience in program development and marketing. Position 

available July 1, 1992. 
MARKETING (Rank Open): Preference will be given to candidates 
with interests in Industrial Marketing, Sales Management or Retailing; business 
and executive education experience nelpful. Applicants for the earlier position 
will be automatically considered. Appointment will be made at a level commen¬ 
surate with qualifications and experience. Position available Fall, 199Z. 

Applications with curriculum vitae and the names of at least three references 
will be reviewed beginning April 15,1992, and will conUnue until the positions 
are filled. Material should be forwarded to: Dr. Roger A- Strangf Dean, Schoo 
of Business, Quinnipiac College, Hamden, CT 06518; or Fax : (203) 
281-8664. We are an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. Minonly 
candidates are encouraged to apply. 

wmier nnM,nw» 
Lakeland, Florida 

Inalruoilonal Positions 
In English and Mathematics 

Citrus Community College District has the following full-time In¬ 
structor posltlona available beginning Fall 1992: 

Adaptive Physical Education and Aquatlca—Master's Degree Required 
Counselor—Maker's Required—( Position may begin after July 1.1992) 

Data Processing—Master's Degree Prelened 
History—Master’s Degree Required 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING APPLICATION PACKAGE: 
MAY IB. 1992 

Jnionnalton regarding qualifications, application requirements and salary may 

Ms. Jean Malone 
Dean a! Human Resources 

CRrus Community College District 
1000 West Foothill Boulevard 

Glendora. CaWomta 91740-1899 
(B181914-8550 

FAX NUMBER (818) 335-3159 
AS required materials must be received by the deadline date or application will 
be conridered incomplete and not submitted to the screening committee. 

ETSU 
East Tennessee Stile University 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE UNIVERSITY 

Ean Tennessee Sure University announces Ihe following lacully and adminislralivc *sl*', 
assisted univeisily. ETSU enrolls more lhan 12,000 Uudoms and cony* 'if m o '-‘' lenes .inu 
schools. The Univeisily offers Ihe master's degree rn hvenly-utghl holds. Iht M.D., ihe EthD.; and a 
Ph.D. in biomedical science. In addition, lire Umversily emnhasues rnterrliscij esrurch 
programs through Centers in Geriatrics anil Gerontology, Appalachian Studies Services Fa y 
Childhood Learning and Development, and Banking. The ETSU main campus is killed m J rjP d|V 
urbanizing area located in the mountain anil lake region ol Northeast Tennessee. 
Unless otherwise noted, appointments are in tenure track positions and will Iwi 
1992. All applicants must demonstrate the ability to communicate effectively in wr l*L" 
Enolish Review of applicaiirms will continue until positions arc filled Send yil.i and na in l si address- 
es/phone numbers oF£ur references with letter of application. A detailed |»ohIi«jii d^sciipMon ami list 
of deslred/rcquired qualifications may be obtained hy writing the coiitacl person .U the r u. tu* 
listed. 

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

Center ol Excellence in Appalachian Studies and Services. Ditecloc. Responsibilities include secui- 
inx stale funding administering and maintaining activities for C enter, and promoting research anil 
Site!SS to the mission of the University 
Doctorate or equivalent terminal degree required. Review of appUcatinns will begin April lit. Ml. 
position available July 1, 1992; Contact: Dr. |ohn Oslheimer. Box 7(1,7JO. 
Department of Social Work. Assist.™ I/Assut Sale Professcir. Slrengths iwnfail *■ 
practice: ability in teach policy or research also helpful. MSW and two years unri M5W ur.ic c l 
renuS- doctorate in social work or relaled area preferred. Review of applications will begin 
immediately. Contact: Dr. Eugene D. Anderson, Chair of Search Committee. Department of Social 
Work, P. O. Box 70,645. 

SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Department ol Computer and Information Sciences. Assistant Professor. Candidalos musl possma 
ahilllv and interest in teaching a broad range of undergraduole couises; experlise and mteresl in 
leachinaat least one of the following courses at the upper undergraduate or master s levels: softwa l 
engineSing, data commumcalions, computer integrated manufaciunng, opera!mg systems, «»npul- 
er architeclure; evidence ol reseaich. service and scholarly activity appropriate fur a Mnrit 
arwolntment Ph.D. in computer science preferred (Ph.D. candidate considered). Rwiew of awjlica 
?ionswiHbegln immedialely. Contact: Dr. lamesC. Pleasant,SearchCommiitceChau. Department 
of Computer and Infoimation Sciences, Box 70,711. 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 

rhalr Denartment of Adull Nurslngi Chair, Depaitmenl of Professional RolcsrMental Health Nun- 

gaaa«SS5gg.°a 
iSkend clinics in some positions. Positions contingent upon continued grant and contract funding. 

Contact: School of Nursing, P. O. Box 70,617. 

All Positions Contingent on State Funding 

ETSU Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

East Tennessee State University 
Johnson City, Tennessee 37614-0002 

Benedictine College 

Business Chair/Enls epreneur 

Btrnediotine CoUen h . four-Kru.Cmholk. B»,4lc.l».. Ub™lou. mdrlrra- 
Usl rdlege located In Atchison. Knnsss. 
RenfltUcUneColleRf aeeki an enirepreneuriaL dyireiiiic Ph.D. in the boBines* 
“wTSSm Wrtuiilly. This individual will develop 1* 
itratisla plan for Miliepreneiirlftl WllMlvcs wilWn ^ ^ “I 
coK. DovelopmeiU of a aUTLiepo plan for ncnif imiU 

sss3aas saasasrAEsitfisr 
nuns. Benedlrtine Cofiege, Atchlaon, Kansas 66002. 
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Fayetteville State University 

FACULTY POSITIONS L 
Fayetteville State University Is a constituent institution of the 16- 
campus University of North Carolina System. Fayetteville, located 
In Southeastern North Carolina, has an SMA population of over 
250,000. This state-supported coeducational Institution has an 
enrollment of nearly 4,000 students and offers Associate of Arts, 
undergraduate and graduate degrees Applications are Invited 
for the following faculty positions In the School of Education to 
begin Fall 1992. Salaries are very competitive and rank is contln- 
genr upon qualifications. ^ 
AssIstant/Asiodate Professor to reach graduate level courses tech 
In a new proposed Ed.D. program and to give support to the ahill 
Educational Administration MA program. Earned doctorate In In pi 
Educational Leadership or closely related area required; a sue- 51911 
cessful record of university/college teaching experience and slg- Req 
niflcant work with public schools desirable. In tr 
Responsibilities will also Include working closely with the Depart- 
menc Chair and Coordinator of the EdD. program, especially In 
the areas of curricula planning, teaching, research, directing dls- ^ 
sedations and supervising student interns (2 positions). 
Coordinator to facilitate program planning, recruitment, ad mis- sala 
slon, monitoring, and evaluation of a new proposed educational year- 
leadership doctoral program. Earned doctorate In Educational Addm 
Leadership or Educational Administration required; a record of posit 
publications and other scholar^ activity and university/college ofrd 
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teaching experience with experience In directing doctoral disser¬ 
tations Tilghly desirable. Knowledge and experience In school 
reform and school restructuring also desired. 
To apply 1 Send letter of application, current curriculum vitae, 
copies of transcripts, and names, addresses and phone numbers 
of at least three references, by May 6, 1992 to Dr. Bertha Miller, 
Dean. School of Education. Fayetteville Stare University, I 200 
Murchison Road. Fayetteville. North Carolina 28301-4298. 
Phone: (919) 486-1265. 

Appointees are required to provide verification of citizenship 
Identity and employment eligibility under the Immigration Re¬ 
form and Control Act of 1986. 

FAYETTEVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 
CENTER FOR 

COMMUNITY INCLUSION, 
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATED PROGRAM 

is seeking a 

Coordinator of 
Exemplary Programs 

& Technical Assistance 
Responsibilities: Develop and coordinate demonstration projects and 
technical assistance activities related lo persons with developmental dis¬ 
abilities throughout Maine; supervise trainees In selected sites,1 to assist 
In preparation of grant proposals; coordinate activities with University, 
5late, and community afTI Hates. 
Requirements: Knowledge and experience In state-of-the-art practices 
In the field of developmental disabilities; excellent collaboration and 
consultation skills, effective communication and administrative skills. 
Minimum Qualifications: Master's or Doctorate In a field related to 
developmental disabilities, 3 years’ experience working with people with 
developmental disabilities and their families and experience In providing 
technical assistance and education lo parents and professionals. 
Salary Ranger $30,000-835,000 and full University benefits. Full-time 
year-round position, Position dependent upon external funding. 
Applications will be reviewed beginning April 30th, and ongoing until Ihe 
position Is filled. Send letter of application, vita, transcripts, and 3 letters 
of reference to: 

Center for Community Inclusion 
do Dr. Lucille Zeph 

305 Shlbles Hall 
University of Maine 
Orono, ME 04469 

The University of Maine Is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer 

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATOR 

Natural Resources, Food & Social Sciences 

Cooperative Slate Research Service 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 

CENTRAL ARIZONA COLLEGE 

S!?. ™SS.-™MfTH!lt!AT,CS |3lBnal p“1' I'-'xXIcn rfipsn- on budget: allow lion approval.) Essentials: Master's degree from a 
cerdflabWy In mathematics through the AZ 

2SE"1V?11 e9* fcart- Desirables:previous teaching experience at com- 
ab“Jy “ teach ran3* Qf community 

si?!0 <£*toPmen&lmath through calculus. fiesponsiaiT- 
,L. “*^29 al college algebra level and below. Salary: 

ence/5^CTTK)N DEAJ&JNE^6 <Jef“ntfent 0,1 Qualifications and expert- 

sMes/strateqles, nuifd-cutairaand oender crvvrfrlCi ririTsZcrk«r 
dfiaMIcfes wsyxnis and solutions. and Innowtlve 
fluai andfor experience with minority groups. Salary: *26,325- 538617APPLN 
CATION DEADLINE: April 30. 1992. Starting dale: August 1, 1992. 

ODMdge.AZB5228. Candidates are responsible for any expenses Incurred for 

Professor Id 9-aionih 
u lo leach underjnulu- 
twmi with emphasis hi 
methods, Involves ihi- 

Edison 

Community College 

P,lu,.n SiutL- Ctunmiuiiiy (i.lU*-. ,| i.iinrnlH'iiaw. nidaMAnl — 
nuiiiily mlk-gi: IticiiiL-il ni wi-K-.Liilriil uliiu, wt'k, flppUc.imn) for 4.rj 
lowing 

WRJTINCi FACULTY MF.MUP.R 
DESCRIPTION: Primary responsibility fur leaching development viidu 
«ml lor creating arrive teaming smu-gics lor hndi clnss and learning 
selling*. Kcspoosihi Linus nlsn inclii.lv luscismcm of ihe effectivtiKiiT; 
devefopmvnial wriniiR program. ciNihliiuiiiyt with the English deuaniM^ 
I acuity, ihv learning Center si.it I, ami iiimrs. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree in cnnipnsirinn or rhetoric ud i 
Bachelor s degree in Kaglish. Teaching experience in a developmental ark- 
ing program, preferably at a community college, is essential. Coiinework a 
learning theory is highly desirable. 
SALARY: S23,UOl)-SJ7,UUl) (Kl-mmirh contract). 

COORDINATOR OF ADV1SINC/ASSESSMENT 
DESCRIPTION: Duties include supervising and training faculty advaon, 
directing new student assessment and orientation programs, couductioa in- 
tnisive retentiun activities and preparing and monitoring budget. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Muster’s degree in Student Personnel or compsnblr 

SALARY: Low to mid 20’s. 
To apply for the above positions, send letter of interest, rfsurai, unofiiciil 
college transcripts, and the names and phone numbers of three relercnar 
postmarked by May 15, 1992, to: 

j time faculty and serves 65 student molars. 
Send letter of application, curriculum vi- 
jaa graduate inuuwipiitooples), and throe 
lcHen of reference to: Dr. Hush Nichols 

pil1 aa? Spences, Lewis-cSrt s? £***■ LewMotsTldaln lull. 
Include mines and numbers of three 

addjibnaj referees willing to discuss your 
qualifications. AA/EOE. 

Engllih] Tenure track position for ftD 1992, 
ANgss.17. eh| mrWw IT lived 

1973 Edison Drive 
Piqua, OH -15556 

FOE/A A Employer 

Female and minority candidates are encouraged to apply. 

Lecturer/Director of 
School of Management 

Writing Program 
The University of Massachusotls/Amhorst Invites appli¬ 
cants for ihe position u( Director of ihe School of Manage¬ 
ment Writing Program. This non-lcnure track poslllon, 
which Is renewable. Is available for ihe 1992-93 academic 
year, wills a summer 1992 starting date. The Director's 
major responsibility will ho to administer and teach the 
School of Management's required junior year writing 
course which enrolls several hundred students a year ana 
Involves supervision ol teaching assistants. Thu successful 
applicant will lie expected to have a minimum of 3 years' 
teaching experience; familiarity with writing across the 
curriculum; experience and expertise In the use of 
cooperative learning ami leaching writing skills; organi¬ 
zational and management skills; docturatc preferred or 
ABD. Salary commensurate with qualifications and ex¬ 
perience. Applications should be received by May 7,1992. 
Send curriculum vitae tor Dean George Spiro, School of 
Management, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA 
01003. An Affirmative Aclion/Equai Opportunity Employ 

/3£S UNIVERSITY OF 
L -■I MASSACHUSETTS 
\2£!S AT AMHERST 

with qualifications. Send compiaio rinimd, 
threo 1 oiten of recommendation and cur- 
rwu i ran scrim to: Dr. Bob Lumpkins 
P’ft'.Kkmentaryffimly ChlldhoodrSpe- 

uni Auburn profs i tor, 
on. Teach science and 
Juries at imdarjrooitaie 
>; mperviw pro-itudeni 
si; reuaKhfeubtfaHfoa 
wloul. untvsnlty. and 
: advise inidealt. Quali- 
ioctorajo ra elementary 

SSCMifi*! 
«H of credemWi will bo- 

Inoe uadi ihs posl- 
n Afflrmairve Ac- 

^nek Dodtloai. offcc- 
W for generallau to 
runwiictory irterature. 
BtlS uSl ‘ l*ac™y 

ft ^ 0pponunU>'. Affirmative B.A.. M.A. and Wi.D. proF^f^gS Action Employer. tradition*! scholarly lubiwiis a™ 
F ... _ . writing. CorrBspondeKO rid- 

S^gweaa^g 

«™s|ps? as ?ss“i ^SiSs^st!^ 
WTiirKHr |,eaSWntJ.*perie,'ce de*^' n°rt,,,,l|y Employer. 

English! InitniciorfAs^iani 

fi-saag-gjaasS 

gleriIi3"Z.E,,Sr»»0»-lS'Ka Hire, linen of H 

University of Texas rf the p*™ , rtCtlvr 

ntii.l.ETIN BOARD: Positions available Tlic Clininicic nf HiftliL-r Eiluciilii.n • ^Prii 12' lW2 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

Faculty and Management Openings 
„ .... rnnimunttv Colleges are located in the nation's most desir- The PewUa Communtr|r L.orf k Npar Sfln FrBnciBCO> ,hc University of 

f-b Mfr^lan Berkeley and Slanlord University, the Peralta Cullegcs are in 
S?Ser o' ■Tlnicdlbly cosmupulllan uid Kcnlc arm whfch Includes 
Ite Sd£ OTSllinc, famous wineries and resl.uranls and pleasanl year- 
round climate. 
p tt.time tenure-track faculty positions in the following disciplines are 
now available for the Fail term: programming ooera ana various ssu- 

shc“SrdL,'w SEfwsaasa 
j^jdCommunta.lnn, 

Spoeen/MedlaCommunlcationB wtaus KtMUes wNdloccw In mat 
tfisablcd Students Counselor 

(StST™ Librarian ECh’S Counselor , 
BiQlPW Math Media and Communications 

Sln^sva. sado mmunications 
SSSci ^ Enabled Students Counselnr 

Academic management positions include: 
• Db of Educational Development (Dean Level) 
e Dean of the College (Instructional) 
s Assistant Dean oMnstrucHun (Comm., Arts & P.E.) 
• Assistant Dean of Student Services 
For more information, a copy of the announcement and application form, 
contact: 

Peralta Community College District 
Pereonnel Office 

333 East Eighth Street 
Oakland, CA 94606 

Voice: 1510) 460-7297 FAX: (510) 83M078 TDDfTTY: (510) 4«-7!79 

Minorities, women and disabled persons are encouraged to apply. 
Peralta Collcgca la an AAfEEO employer. 

OHIO UNIVERSITY 
College of Health & Human Servicet 

School of Health & Sport Sciences 

Assistant Director of Aquatic Center 

Part-Time Instructor in Physical Education 

with an emphasis Hi Aquatics. Administrative experience in an aqua¬ 
tics related facility. Musi hold the following current Red Cross certffl- 
catton: Life Guard Instructor Trainer, Water Safety Instructor Tratn- 
er, First Aid Instructor, and CPR instructor. 

Responsibilities: Teach classes in Die Guard Training. Water Safety to 
Instructors, Beginning and Intermediate bwfmmlng. and other relat¬ 
ed aquatic activities. Advising students majoring in Physical Educa¬ 
tion and Sport Sciences Assist in Ihe scheduling of classes, hiring 
teaching instructors, supervising the training and hiring or me 
guards, and water related program development. 

Salary: $20,000-$22.000 (12 months). 
Starling Date: July 1, 1992. 
Application Deadline: April B0, 1992 or until position Is tilled. 
Application Procedure: Send teller of Interest; vita; and names, addresses. 

Hites, and phone numbers ol three references to: 
Dr. James A. Lavery. Director 
School of Health and Sport Sciences 
Grover Center 
Ohio University 
Athens, Ohio 45701-2979 

Ohio Unluereliy Is on Equal Opportunity. Ajj/lrmnllw Adlon Employer. 

Unique Career Opportunity 
We are searching for stare or regional representarivrs to marker 
uve instructional software system, which addresses training, delivery, 
evaluation. Our three-year old company has a proven concept and product 
backed by research, proFeasional leadership, training, support service*, ana 
dienr satisfaction, 
Our representatives wifi be educators, computer lireraie. change-oriented, 
entrepreneurial, creative, with a network of profeisional connections. 
If interested, please send a cover leitcr ihar addresses how an .,“r“JC,‘?r„ 
tofroare system might be marketed In your area, a rdsunte, and three rcler- 
ences with phone numbers. Mail to: 

Instructional Performance Systems, Inc, 
958 Prairie Center Drive. Suite 130 

Eden Prairie, MN 55344 
FAX (612) 937-0826 

BE1tiSffSSE1SW 

/33s BEREA COLLEGE I 
ll T If DIRECTOR OF 

CAMPUS ACTIVITIES 
- ' AND ALUMNI BUILDING 

Berea College Is a private, fox-year, 
liberal ails college saving 1,500 stu¬ 
dents, all of whom demonstrate 
high academic ability and have 
modest financial resources. 
The Director of Campus Activities 
assumes responsibility for planning 
and arranging social, educational, 
and recreational programs by adris- 
Ing and working with the student 
prorpamming board and various stu¬ 
dent clubs, organizations, and pub¬ 
lications. As building director, this 
individual also administers the oper¬ 
ation of the Alunni Bidding and the 
various activities which oeax In that 
facility. 
Qualifications sought Include a mas¬ 
ters degree In an appropriate field 
and at least two years of profession¬ 
al experience In campus activities, 
or an equivalent combination of 

CHICAGO STATE UNIVERSITY 

education end experience. 
To apply, send your resume, with a 
cover letter staling salary require¬ 
ments, and your qualifications for 
this position to Martin D. May, 
Personnel Director, CFO 9989, Berea, 
<y 40404. Deadline for receipt of 
applications Is May A, 1999. 
Bantu CMUUnccflty dwtcUed la amii 

i» ol opfxnmy. AMdictflani tan mm 
■id mlnomki anpatculoily wdeen* 

Director of 
Development 

Jung Foundation seeks experi¬ 
enced, creative, pro-active individ¬ 
ual responsible lor activities relat¬ 
ed to fond raising: annual giving, 
special events, capital campaign, 
grant applications. Contracts with 
grant giving Foundations essen¬ 
tial. Salary and benefits commen¬ 
surate vtrilh experience. Send ri- 
sum6 and salary history to: C.G. 
Jung Foundation for Analytical 
Psychology. Inc, 147 Second Awe.. 
Suite 501. New Ybrk, NY 10003. 
Written replies only. 

READER SERVICES 
LIBRARIAN;. . 

Museum of Art 
Tho Thomas J. Watson Library 
soaks an MLS with background 
in Art History and 8-10yaara 
relevant experience lo coordi¬ 
nate reference work and provide 
database searching. Two foreign 
languages including GERMAN 
required. Management and 
supervisory responsibilities. 
Contact Employment Oflka. 
The Metropolllen Museum of 
Art, 1000 Fifth Ave, NY, NY 
10028-0198. E0E m/I 

65340. AA/EOE, 

Application* jnil numinaiinrv, aic invitt-il tor tho faculty anil ail mm ittra liv<' “’J,1' rXs.i j rnO ■ alVl I K?S<.-ni 
powlionsariftun-rntimlundtenure-ltaik. Cfk-ilivetljtuolt'mplovnwnt is u> • ’. p,,r t.iLullv unwliuin. 
to car h respective ttepanniL-ni unde. Iht- care. A tire 5ukIi ami Sui-cihiim L-'-m'" - r h.r r.,iu.w pw jn- 
all applicants shuulcl send current r(teuiric. □ teller ul intcrcsl. an uliitial «'py ■1 I (ilwjumunMnunalsu 
qualilKaliuns, anil ramus, addresses and phnw numbers'il lhrLt! ielviciK.es C , p(|f Acuity and 
required. Resumes will he given considcraUun when all ul the at <>v cinlur rut ion is subm 
administrative posilians. applicairum, will lie reieivud arvl reviewed uniil each pos.mm i* line 

Administrative Positions 

sssass^^si^gB^s^st 
SSS 31SESS «icn ,i( Cd»»( 

wmmn stt rssftrsMarii-, ..... »■ 
Pedio L.Mariinez. Director ol Allirruativo Action and Cultural Diveruly. 

Affirmative Action anil Cultural Diversity. 

Faculty Positions 
HEALTH. PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND 

ENGLISH: Tenure-lrack position »n English, San'ind calinJinate aclivllles It* ihe Gwendolyn 
Iffi » Writing. Cnrwart^Professor Haki Madhubuii, Department of En*IKh 

MAThIbIiATICS: toistan, Professor lo 

3*53S Si M,.U».k &(((., Chaigicrson, kb»lc D^mm. 

Chicago nm 

O'Brien, Atilsunt Diiecloc, Human Da- h™'SuaS1 inultutlon or approximately 

KSSi® ™ ^afeirt^aa (SjfctiSg; 
AA Employer. klihlv comouteriacd emriroameni and ex- 

Ex ecu I hj Director: fa 
^(ASSKd SSuffi. 
iratinn xuMrvisteO of sibIT of ten. Inienia- 
{PS^mYoiSSbiw. iiticdiily..wtik 

j sry SJO^OO. Fox: 212^77-7464. 

... Yfc,(miSrhtB iioie-supporied, ud- aid relared lnfarnierkm systems. R«m 
i ' inuhnrlnn nr nnoraxlmatcly menu include a Bachelor i deirce fc 

nfferim bachelor's and a«- coaipnier science or business retired fli 
■ SSm. iL-oi-ji ainje-of- experience In boUi financial aid ad minis 

S«» enSwerinB nralth ■ nd' burineai Hon and syitoMjare|ysJsA:om|*irer^[ 

LlM!l?1^£:«^b^len^ouMUCHnd te EwaU oBbn■ camptbllre wlm«nd 

SSSkii.’issi'isfSa as.wauf&r! 

essS-JS!: [ESSaS.ohto'aiKSaMte 

iriei \ French: Nine-month, ft 
i In | Spanish position lorepi 

raetePrfU*e^SLlpro»rajn. Satary 
low to mld-SlO 1, excellent ben 

sssa.KsK'.w'ff™^ 
and cower letter lar May to. 1W2. 

with ihe DIreoioroI Financial AW 
(SOI) &-12M Monday ihrouj^1 
ter 130 p.m.i Pacific Time. Ow 
lute of Tfccbnotogy it an Equal Op 3ty I Ftench/Sponfah: Atslaiant Pro feasor, no a- 

aion, undervoduau courses In French end 
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DIRECTOR OF LIBRARIES 

SUNY College of Technology 
ALFRED, NEW YORK 

lions, budget and start. The Director works closely wllh College faculty™ i.tH 
stodenls, and administration. y' 

EE^?n^GE:,HAU7^Stav W**' 0 feskJentlaJ, polytechnic college in 
££££&& ° Ne^ York 5yslem' offere associate degrees In forty 

IrTSIE°unty' aPP™ldma,ffy?5 miles south of finches- 
C ^ hf“ “enrollment of 3,600 full time and 300 pari 

?“ between students and faculty are character 
r^db™^f CHllefle Tp1 ^nphasls on science and technology programs the 

k Th^1Asricul,‘uw and Alllt?d Heffi Business Technologies, Engineering Technologies, Liberal Studies, and Vocallonnl 
Technologies! .- -.- 

IJ®, Th? Wali^C- HlnWfl Library contains me 
than 54,000 volumes, about 600 periodical subscriptions, and a broad ran™ 
nhr^fnkS Sl?Hed G six librarians arid flva supporTslo^X 
library pbnsjo barcode In Jhe summer of 1992 In preparation for an OPAC and an automated circulation system. preparation for an OPAC 

^ ™SI™dSKK(^',cmaHKd p’03™1 A“dem": *■ 

£b8s5s£SSSsS*«S: 
Bnd ****** R«te» ol appUca- 

Please send a letter of application and rdsumd to: 
Mrs. Sally Doly 
Director of Persnnnjl 

Mad Slate CoDage b aa Equal Employment AMrmatlw, Mon Employer 

COORDINATING BOARD 
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 

Fiscal Associate 

for the annual operBtbQand S “n"°lS,a,ld recommendations 
four-year Institutions. a p ta aPPropr1allorr3 far public two- and 

mSiSSton“areSSne1d^J^H^iuUV% **"■** Public ad- 

Director 
Cirecr Placement Center 

The Position: I ... ... |inMnl 
'A11.1IIiIiiih lionnl lln>lini\<igj|y‘s|i|,h    button 
!!■’ '■••wt.sl Id l      tdu< el kin The 
IIjiiiiN’iili int.v r. hi l'rin.w*-umli*i|.|1|1|„.1Il.stU||„lir f 1 fT> kwiionof^ 

MinliiiN, ifcv('lii|i i Icim* iH.rfiiMidiiir. will. i-n.il i 'Y^tWonuiuisi, 
*.... 
.■ilm.....i--sSssa» .... eiHiiiitierintcrrulsuirfww „„ hj> 

■iln>n wmk |kisiimns ami iiiL-inshln 
■“ "ml tor gredwte 
M >■ im I ill- li ir tin- mcMlI strategic dinSSj 
wiMty aiihl HijM-fviws ,1 smlul 12 prolewwj In id i Iwk jl I'miiliiyi'i's, .' .... 

Thr IMmdhps I.nutj.il in III Sir |,v M.iri.i.,isK. ||*. Ur 
k' ,Hk; •* ■I'f MiiKvi-U’i lirii-st |<|iv.iti- nnivi-mil, 

iMIkin sliuillny i nlHdli iiiuviiMln-v ltuiiii«,nviili-r.invL-if 
rtuhqrH>*adbnh«.d|4Hi .-..Hi,l JUiv.l^wU.svIsSS 
Unlvvrsily si-llinjj. 1 

ifraBI ApplllcoilionsSlinuldme fadedll.r iL-lti-rsumm.irizii^ihecdndliljteT 
SSS ,'nd Ml* !"“* l,u,j 1 il 'Mvl m •» fmsJliun: (21 a comply 
hpuin kA "if31 fljn,l‘s lh,CL' retofentw Appllc.rlinn screening Kill 

StiSASu ESST.* .... APP,l"llm - 
l)r. S.nn Gnidd 

Slmu Ii fiminilRn'fhair 
Si Inx>1 nl llmini-ss Ailminisliiilmn 

Iho Univi'isily of l l.iyiun 
Daly It III, I JIlira -ll.ltiH-Ji’li 

The Univernity of Dayton 

saga—* ■^^scaaaassas 
-|or«l Butcher 

JefTerson City, MO 65101 

AH EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

director, institutional 

and external affairs 

Carnegie Institution of Washington 

researchrnntaKi-iiUL.- ^5, ana astronomy. Wo operate five Intiiviauji 
research centers in Washmaton. D.C., Maryland, California, and Chile- 

Hon ln$SCJLS!!S,ll f Professional to assist the President of the Inslllu- 
instltutional rn?!?£anM^5teifLn$.mafDr ^und-raising efforts, and to strengthen 
nS indorhir £ Shlps wlth Kienlllic research and education corrurw- 
aSSnSmSf nffi2.TSnl ^^.Pf'vale constituencies concerned with 
scientific and wh.7°W!5^®ei 9^er responsibilities include oreanizin{( of 
(Ion's sc[«itlfFc^m0eVerts rfesignod to increase appreciation oftheIreofo- 
Issues and alherPE!rtami' and following national and international policy 
education. h faclon associated will? the vitality of U.S. research and 

SteSnSt I°r v>rlol« P)“SM o' '“"d nW"« locl“*1 
TO “Sr In ft!?1 S^"S- The TOieiiful candidate nTO femw 

,TjlCb hmaHf dK]Mlici»>A 
government fi130 '?^ues; an£f have professional contacts wth 
and individual* * SC*?,^IC research and educational commumtin 
duct S3 KleSrAr^”^ de?ree' and ^Pw'ence with Institutions cwv 
JBMSST** ,S pre%r,ed- Stror,B wrt»l. written, and social 

foi!^2L,S f0ni,yensurale wi,h experience and qualifications. 
Cady CanaDD '?a™SiI0,i*d ?end rtsume« Including salary history to: M&- 
Jingff6.c3ln,lll,,l,0n * WasMn^n' 1530 P Slreel NM' 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Western State College 
of Colorado 

director of financial aid 
^ o| Financial Aid reviews and Implements Institutional policies 
ISLama lame portion of the College s Budget. The Dlrectot will play a key 
SVlI student teciulnnent. tetendon. and rnstltutlonal suateglc planning. 
Sionslbllltles Include managing dally office operations, counseling students 
^nrfMrems. interpreting federal and state regulations,directing an aggresshre 
SSSrtonal wortatudy program, and supervising and training staff. 
Those interested In applying or being nominated should: 
• have a Bachelor's degree and at feast five years' administrative experience 

[n financial aid—experience with Colorado regulations is preferred; 
• have a strong commitment to liberal arts: 
• have a thorough understanding of automated systems; 
• have experience with directing multi-million dollar federal, state, and Instl- 

tudonal programs; and , 
• have proven aDlllty to develop financial aid strategies, procedures and 

policies. 
u/Kiem State College of Colorado Is a public liberal arts Institution with 
araoidmarelY 2,500 students and 116 faculty members. There are 21 majors, 
HSudlrig the professional disciplines of education, business and recreation. 
The College Is located In Gunnison, a mountain town of 4,600, two hundred 
miles southwest o! Denver. 
The Cobege strongly encourages the application of women and minorities. 
Salaries and beneius are competitive. 
Applications and nominations are due May 22,1992 with the appointment to 
begin as soon as possible after selection. 
Applcaus should Indude a letter of Interest a r£sumfi and five references, 
none of whom will be contacted without the permission of the candidate. 
Please send applications to: 

Chair, Search Committee 

western moic *.uneye 
Gunnison, Colorado 81231 

Western State College, one of four of the State Colleges of Colorado, 
Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

A 
ttfatemScteCoteaeolCotoicida Gunteon, Colorado 81230 

RESIDENT HALL DIRECTOR 

Raddart AsataUnls. 
* Dulles Include: Staff supervision, programming, advising Halt Coun- 
d.lmpfaneniing academic support programs, enforcing University 
pofctoa. providing disciplinary preparation, supervising faculties man- 
agemani and acting as liaison 10 other Student Allairs offices. 
•-Quallflcallom- Bachelor's Degree required, previous Residence Ufa 
^patience requved. Master's in Student Personnel. Counseling. Social 
Won. (MSW). or relaied field preferred. A commitment 10 the enhance¬ 
ment to Cultural Pluralism is essential. 
* Position rnm||rcy High degree ol student interaction and fostering 
an environment conducive to community and student development. 
Three openings are anticipated. 
* Review of .nniiTfflHpnn. will begin March 20. 1902 and will continue 

I until ell positions are lifled. 

{ 7f 10 month appointment St7.000:12 monih uppaintmarf 

DIRECTOR OF 
ANNUAL GIVING 

Western 
Washington 
University 

recognition, cultivation and 
solicitation of annual donors. 
Duties Include management 

Bachelor's degree and three 
years' experience In fund 
raising required. Must have 
excellent oral and written 
communication skills with 
knowledge of computerlred 
Info systems preferred. 

Salary commensurate with 

Send letter of application, r£- 
5um£, and names of three 
references to: 

lean C. Rahn 
Director of Development 
Western Washington 

University 
Bellingham, Washington 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • April 22, 1V*J2/B25 

Director of Nursing 
and Allied Health v%l7 
Burlington County College is a comprehensive community college serving 
one of the Northeast's fastest growing counties. The main campus is 

located in the Pinelands National Reserve of southern New Jersey. 
Burlington County has been rated by Oulside magazine as one of the 100 

best counties in the United States in which to live. 

Burlington County College is seeking a Director of Nursing and Allied 

Health Programs. 
Minimum qualifications include: 

• Master's degree in nursing (doctorate preferred) 
■ Five years of nursing program administrative and/or 

teaching experience 
■ Clinical experience as a practicing R.N. 
• Current (or eligibility for) valid New Jersey R.N. licensure 

Position available May 1,1992 or by agreement. 

Applications will be accepted until position is filled. 

Qualified applicants are asked to submit a letter of interest and resume to: 

-- Kenneth D. McCarty 

m trti ikh^roM Personnel Department 
gy Rl^bJUN Burlington County College 
COUNIY COLLEGE Pemberton, New Jersey 08068 

Affirmative Adkm/Equal Opportunity Employer (M/W). Women and minorities arc enaouraged to apply. 

VASSAR 
Admission Counselor 

Vassar College seeks a highly motivated individual to join our energetic, 
innovative Rumtaton slatlTResponsibilities include national recruitment 
liuvel, interviewing, organizing special programs, maintaining ulumnaeri 
and secondary school contacts, andI evaluation of applications. In addi¬ 
tion, each officer is responsible for the coordination of one or more taceis 
of ihe admission program. 

EhS**" teS. i 
Candidates should have at least a oacneior s uegrcc. iiiniivcaucm «u ™ 
mission at »liberal arte college ai ihe undergraduate level Is desirable. 
Salary will bo commensurate wllh experience. 
R&umfi and cover letter, including names and telephone numbers °r (hree 
references, should be submitted to: Thomas Antonio Matos. Director of 
Admission, Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, New York 12601. Positron to 
be lllled as soon as possible. 
Vassar is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer nnd wel¬ 
comes applications from women and persons of color. 

’ Baniouunaia: Michael SlauenwNte. Director ol Human Reeour 
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QeORQLTOUy&fairERSnYjQljl'iskNTER 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
FOR STUDENT SERVICES 

Georgetown University Law Center is seeking an Assistant Director for 
Student Services to oversee un-cam pus housing. Located a lew blocks 
/ruin the U.S. Capitol, Ihe Law Center attracts students from over 250 
colleges and universities including many foreign institutions. One of (he 
largest law schools in ihe country, our community is both culturally and 
mc folly diverse, with substantial evening and graduate programs. 
The I jw Center will complete its Student Center by the Fail of 1993 and 
fur the first time will offer on-rampus housing to 300 students. We are 
seeking an Individual experienced in Ihe student huuslng Held, and 
would be particularly Interested in randidalcs with experience in prufes- 
BfonaJ or graduate school housing. 
The Office of Student Services is responsible for promoting an environ¬ 
ment that creates a sen'ie of community among the diveree groups repre¬ 
sented in the Law Center student budy, staff and faculty. Its programs 
anil Hcrvlces are to enhance the academic mission of lire Law Confer by 
providing opportunities for leadership development and creative intef- 
Jectual growth. 

The position requires a Master’s degree in Student Personnel, Higher 
Education or related Held with a minimum of four years' housing man¬ 
agement and supervisory experience. The position Is a full-time, live-in 
nun-teaching academic appointment with initial contract for one year. 
Salary negotiable depending upon experience. Competitive benefits 
package including tuition benefits. 
RdfiunW!, salary requirements and references should be sent no lator than 
May 8 to: 

Assistant Dean Everett Bellamy 
George town University Law Center 

600 New Jersey Ave., NW 
Washington, DC 20001 

Crwgftoiwi Uniwrsfty is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer, 

Museum of 

| Jj Fine Arts. Boston 

Director of Annual Giving, 
School of the Museum of Fine Arts, 
Boston 
The chosen candidate will be responsible for the 
management of Ihe Annual Fund and special donor 
fundraising. Qualified applicants must have at least 
five years effective experience In fundraising with 
Knowledge of education or education administra¬ 
tion. Strong familiarity with line and contemporary arts 
a plus. 

HOBART AND WILLIAM SMITH 
COLLEGES 

Director of Corporate, Foundation 
and Government Relations 

Hobart College, for men, and William Smith College, for •Mwn. nr 
coordinate colleges sharing one campus, one president, faculty, minimi*- 
iratiuD and Board of Trustee*. These highly selective lihrral nets mlk-gc* 
with a combined student horly of 1,800 students are seeking a Dlreclnr of 
Lurporale, Foundation and Governmeni Relations iu Join a growing devel¬ 
opment team responsible fur planning and rxecnling a major funrl-riiiaing 
campaign. Tbe Colleges seek an imaginative and energetic ilevrlupmpnl 
professional who will work equally effectively with cnrpornle am! founda¬ 
tion executives and with tbe College community. The Director works rinse- 
ly with the President, Provost, Deans and faculty and report* lo the Direc¬ 
tor of Development. 

Responsibilities include identifying, researching, cultivating and solicit¬ 
ing foundations and curuorallons: I nil idling proposals; eslaukhuig amt 
meeting fund-raising goals; and managing tne Corporate and Fbunnullmi 
Office. 

Qualifications include a bachelor's degree, al leaal 3 yeara' experience in 
fund raising w a related field, demonstrated experience in prupusal writing. 
Frequent travel required. Background in science deiirable. 

Send nominations or applications, with a letter explaining your interest in 
this position and ways in which your current position and/or past experi¬ 
ences relate; a rfaunfe; and the nnmes of three references by May 8. 1992 

Chair of the Search Committee 
Alumni House 

lioborl and William Smith Colleges 
Geneva, New York 14456-3397 

Hobart and William Smith Colleges are equal opporti 

DIRECTOR OF RESEARCH 
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njpEN ACCESS TO EQUAL ACCENT 
Peterson's, an Information services oorapimyspoailBaitsW, 
and career InfornnUon, has an opening for » Product 
Graduate Enrollment Services. Thlsposhlonlsre^MSte 

• Developing and managing services lo meet die needled jVw, 
admission proTeaslonals 

• Developing and Implementing strategies lo ranAaPaerotfitaj. 
usle Enrollment Services lo graduate schools and depttoas 

• Developing and Implementing systems to help diem entefc 
dfecUraress of products and services 

• Organising seminars and workshops [or the beuflt d grata, 
ad mis Ion professionals 

School of Nursing 

East Carolina University 

search In this large NLN accredited School of Nursing. Responsibilities include 
conducting research, facilitating faculty research, preparing proposals, col¬ 
laborating In research with cUnldans, and teaching as appropriate. Successful 
candidate must hold a doctoral degree and demonstrate evidence of pub¬ 
lished research. Master’s In nursing and three or more years' experience in 
nursing or health sdence research are preferred. 
East Carolina University is part of the University of North Carolina system and 
is located near the Atlantic Coast In a rural area. The School of Nursing, along 
with the Schools ol Medicine and Med Health, Is a pan of the Division of 
Health Sciences. 

Dr. Martha Keehner Engelke, Chair 
Search Committee for Director of Research 

East Carolina University 
School or Nursing 

Greenville, North Carolina 27SS8-4353 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: 
Bachelors degree (advanced degree preferred) with 5 jearsexpefca 
In business/academic administration and al least 2 years aped®* b 
graduate admissions with particular emphasis on doctoral idsftt , 
candidates. Must have excellent communication and presents ( 
skills, must be flexible, have strong analytical and org&nizalomli^ 
and be willing to travel. Needs a working knowledge of PC produdlty 
tools, Including spreadsheet, database and word processing tadlw 
to apply them to business functions. 

This is an outstanding opportunity to Join a progressive, fast-pecs!al 
growing organization. We offer an excellent benefit package a&dsls] 
commensurate with experience. If Interested, send resume asdafan 
requirements to Thomaa II. McGee, Vice Fra Meat, Haul 
Resources, Peterson's, PO Box 2123, Princeton, 10 085ft 
2123. EOE.M/F. 

DIRECTOR OF THE LIBRARY 
Hiram College, an independent, confuc.itlo/ial and selective unATpw* 
liberal arts college In NmUitwtern Ohio, Invites applications for if* paw 
of Director of ihe Library. ResjKiiiilDIJItles include dcvefopmenuxgjnoW' 
anti alteration ol the library and campus media services. Pfannlngft* 
building and amomatlnii ol library operations will be high prtoflttewffi 
person Hiram College lias a pi»-.-uiiw stall ni eleven, a cdlectioncM65.M 
volumes and is a selective governmeni iteposltory The College w®* 
iradltlonal sUHfcnlt, 111* adiJlllorial Fit slur/enu In Its Weekend College it 
flO faculty members places the f.iculty/uuifem relationship at the cefltHv? 
mission and expresses this mission diruugh sucli tnnovaiionsasItslftB®^ 
pllnary curriculum and excellent study abroad programs. 
Applicants should have at least a Master's Degree in library Sdence;aj*** 
ate Is preferred. An additional subject degree ouolde Uw cflsdpjin^®*' 
science is desirable Tire amiHrant should also have a minimum ol 

-MUFOmjftSWlMMtlNmf 

18,000 New Faculty Posilions 
By The Year 2005 

In (he nc\l dotade '>r w. d«r *‘,fW's 
„,ih |jrge»ieivnomy will have rhe 
0,0,1 ethnically diver* popular inn in 
[he vcorlJ. To maintain nur |>n%iiiun in a 
,]„tul fconomy. California must horn 
ihet^.l irjinrd workforce available, 
i inly a faculty dedicated i» 'inaliiy and 
e.Kllencf arid able in commuim ale 
V,„h a diverse sludcm populaiiun iron 
nuke Ihiv happen- 

Hr: California Community 
Cullers are in the forefiont of ihis 

I.X million viintern■. by ihe year 21X0. 
Ai least in new community college 
i ■imputes will be huiii anti established 
campuses will be enpondeJ U> meet Ihe 

j need ir> iijin slutienis in AssuriuH: 
I Vprce and icchnical training crrtificnic 
piojiiams More than 1K.I100 new 
faculiy positions will be filled in the 

iro1essiiMi.il working environments, 
eusonuble living costs frnni llie coast 

recrcuimnal uppm l unities. 
The Cn I if'm i mi Community College 

Registry bus heen developed in find ihe 

California Is Looking For 
Soma Great Faculty 

llie Registry is piiniculaily inlercsii 
umlerrepifst-nied gmup members 
including ihe handicapped, cihme/i. 

live capacity. Candidates with experience In library autaianorau*"^ 
are particularly invited to apply. Familiarity with the philosophy , 
education and an ability to work in a small, cooperative envirarvnfl««V 
an asset. The Director of the Dbrary reports to ihe Vice President arwAw® i 
ic Dean of the College. . j 
Salary is competitive and benefits are excellent. Interested appjjcana I 
submit a letter of introduction, fesumA, and three referencesjowe ( 

liian I H.tXNi job openings. Hie Regisiryr 
is now accepting upplicaiioiis which 
w ill he placed mm omniumily college 
faculty computer neiwork linking all 
107 enmniuniiy college personnel 

upporiumiles as an ailmlnlsiraior. 
faculty, or siafl member, pleu.se 
complete ihe coupon below und mail ii 
in llie address indicated. A Registry 
lorm will be mailed lo you 

The Minimum academic 
requiiemenis fur leucliing ptisinnns 
gcnerully is a masters degree in subjctl 

und an ussociuic degree wilh six years 
nf relaied cKCupaliunul evperieiKC for 
vocalinnul disciplines. Possession of a 
valid California Community College 
Credential niceu. these rci|uireinenis. 
Oilier lncnlly established equivalems 
may apply. 

The California Community 
College, nre idfiriitniive aciion/cqual 
opportunity employer nisi Hull'ms. 

/ Jk'\ Sam Houston State University 

•JR: Department of Residence Life 

Residence Hall Director 
Sam Houston State University, with 9& undergraduate. 79 graduate, and one 
doctoral program, Is the I Oth largest state-assisted institution of higher edu¬ 
cation in Texas. Approximately 13.000 students and 450 full and part-time 
faculty enjoy the advantages ol picturesque Huntsville. Texas (rated as one of 
Ihe bed small cities In America), and dose proximity to the Houston metro- 
plex, LO miles south of campus. 
Ihe Department of Residence Life is committed In the education and devel¬ 
opment of our diverse resident ixipulation nf 3,300. The Residence Hall 
Director position includes responsibility for the operation and administration 
of a residence hall or complex of Imildings runri|K»«l of 220-500 residents, 
Sdfed by 4-9 Resident Assistants and/or desk workers. Duties Include ad- 
vlsernenl of hall council, coordination of |irogr.immlng. r uunseling/ieferi.il, 
discipline, as well as assignment lo an addition.il ile|jartniuntal area ol re¬ 
sponsibility. Compensation is }13,*>80-$ 15,480 for a 12-munlli appomt- 
menV, furnished apartment, full meal plan during long semesters and an 
excellenl benefits package. 
Applications will be accepted until all [tosllions are lilted. To Itegln the 
application process, applicants should send a letter of lnt|iiirv, rfisume anil 

Department of Human Resources 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Institution 

Coordinator, Faculty and Staff 
Diversity Recruitment 
California Community College 
System Registry 
P.O.Box4065 Modesto,CA95352 
(209) 527-3616 

Director 
Minority Affaire 
College ol Engineering 

ReaponsfbWIes Include: overall 
administration ol staff, development end 
implementation ol racruKmeni and relemlon 
strategies, Industrial relations end program 
evaluation. Graduate degree plus minimum 
three years’ experience In student 
personnel oi minimum two yeara 
experience1 In administration required 
Experience working with At rkan-American, 

The preferred starting (Sale Is Fall (992. 
Review ol applications begins June (5. 
Forward materials to: 

Chair. Search Commitlee Tor Director 
d Minority AJIbIts 
College ol Engineering (M/C (59) 
The University ol Illinois al Chicago 
Box 4348 
Chicago. Illinois 60680 
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SAN JUAN COLLEGE 
ADMINISTRATION POSITION 

OPENINGS 
San Juan College is one of the largesl two-year comprehensive com munity col¬ 
leges in New Mexico and offers academic, occupational and community ser¬ 
vice programs. The college serves 3900 students in San Juan Counly as well 
as the Four Corners area of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and Colorado. 

DIRECTOR OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH, 
GRANT DEVELOPMENT AND PLANNING 

The position reports directly to the President and is responsible for designing, 
conducting and analyzing studies relating lo the institutional mission, enroll¬ 
ment. attrition and facilities. He/she will coordinate Institutional data submitted 
to external agencies. She/he will coordinate and write institutional appjlcallons 
for federal and foundational grants. He/she will maintain Institutional informa¬ 
tion for college planning and assist tha President's staff In the development and 
refinement of the planning process, and will also coordinate projects as assigned 
by the President. 

A Master's Degree In educational research or related area required, doctorate 
preferred, five years professional work experience In a similar position also re¬ 
quired. Successful record ol grant writing preferred. Must have excellent orga¬ 
nizational and communication skills. Should possess competent computer 
statistical and data management skills. Start Date: August 15,1992 

DIRECTOR OF INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

The position reports directly to the Dean of Instruction and Is responsible for 
supervision of instructional computing resources, library services, cooperative 
education, student job placement, and area vocational school. He/she will re¬ 
view experiential credit application, coordinate the counly-wide In-service pro¬ 
gram for public school districts, act as liaison with Slate Department of Voca¬ 
tional Education and local school districts, recommend and monitor division 
budgets. She/he will assist the Dean of Instruction In new program development, 
faculty development, outcomes assessment, and other administrative duties. 

A Master's Degree In higher education administration, computer-based edu¬ 
cation. education technology ot related field required, doctorate preferred. Five 
years of successful community college teaching and/or administrative experi¬ 
ence also required. Start Date: June 1,1992 

DIVISION DIRECTOR - HUMANITIES 
This position reporis to the Dean of Instruction and is responsible for administer¬ 
ing the affairs of the division in addition to leaching 3-4 credft hou rs per semes¬ 
ter In one of the division's disciplines. Academic disciplines Include anthropol¬ 
ogy, art, broadcast communications, drama, early childhood education, English, 
history, physical education, police science, psychology, curriculum of the divi¬ 
sion, conducts division meetings, and participates In a variety of college 
committees. 
A Master’s Degree in one of ihe disciplines taught In the division and a mini¬ 
mum of five years of combined teaching and administrative experience al the 
division level la required, preferably at a community collage. A doctorats In higher 
education administration orcurriculum Is preferred. This position is (2-month, 
professional. Preference will be gtven to candidates who demonstrate skills In 
Integrating Instructional technology, especially computers, Into the Instructional 
delivery systems. Start Date: July 1,1992 

All candidates mustsubmit 1) San Juan College application, 2) a letter of appli¬ 
cation Illustrating how the candidate meets the above listed qualification require¬ 
ments, 3) college transcripts, and 4) 3 current letters of reference. 

CONTACT: Personnel Dlreotor 
San Juan College 
4601 College Boulevard 
Farmington, NM 87402 
1-800-232-6327 
(505) S99-021G 
FAX: (605) B99-0365 

POSITIONS OPEN: April 1,1992 
POSITIONS CLOSE: April 30,1992 

San Juan Coilegs is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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ANGELO STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

San Angelo, Texas 

HEAD LIBRARIAN 
DATE OF APPOINTMENT: August 26, 1U02 
SAIARY: U|. to $51,0011 Miintiallji’, This salary is dependent on quallfi- 

, Potion* iinn experience. Attractive- University fringe benefits will be 
provided. 
nEsrONSIIHIJTlESi The Head Librarian is responsible for nil 
phuses of lllinny luicnillons. including rtutoinallcni. budget, to Heel inn 
development, »trt(TMi]M»vblaii, manage me nl of the facility, long-range 
manage me lit. nnri continued (fevelnpment of computer-based library 
systems mid comprehensive services. 
TIIE UNIVERSITY: Angelo Stale University was recognized as one of 
the top ten "Up and llumers" union# icglonal universities in American 
higher ediicatlnn Ip U.S. News and World Report's I9U1 College 
Culdc, Americas Dost Colleges, luseil upon a reputational survey of 
the nation * col lego presidents and deans. The Dnl versify has one of 
the moil modem and attractive campuses in the nation and is fully 
accredited liy the Com mission nn Colleges nfthe Southern Association 
at College^unci Schools to award degrees at the associate, bachelor's 
£nilLlna<,iCr u T*1t‘ Univc-r^lty student l>ody of approximately 
fl, KID ranks first among regionuI universities In Texas In the high per¬ 
centile ranking of onlurfng freshmen In their high srhuul HraJnating 
flosses. The University nlTcn one oF the largest urn! most distinctive 
uendemic scholars hill nraornnis in ihe nation. Tlte library has holdings 
nf approximately LOGfl.IXiO Items, including 260,000 volumes,550.000 
VVvm .s,i. . •‘S? Wfvornnmiit duciimculs, and subscriptions to 
I.UJOticrlndicals.The-slufl, in nddllfniito the Head Librarian, Includes 
Jive prulpssIunnl librarians and twelve staff employees. The Head Li- 

-d report' * 
i?nUtAn‘I^!5jAT,(a.NSl ^™s,er «f Library Science rrom an ALA ticcrod- 
ic program with a minimum of five years academic library adminis¬ 

trative experience, preferably as a director or associate director. Strang 
SftlflE,1 tfraniimicatloi., and itinervisory skills, and ability to work 
clicctlvely with all components of the university community. Denton- 

SSssiMafi™*"1 sy"'m- '«■»■» i>Jd- 
APPLY TOi Dr. Bernard T. Young 

Vico President for Academic Affaire 
Angelo Slate University 

«WE*DUNE' °p™' but ”*>’ bo clM"i «• *»y U™ 

AN EOUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

WHM Corpus Christi 
i Bk. State University 
i ATexas A&M 
i Unlverally System Campus 

! Director of Grants/Government Relations 
| CCSU seeks a professional to manage and expand 

a comprehensive grants program of federal and stale 

plus private and corporate foundation funding in sup¬ 

port of academic research and programs. Send a resume 
and letter of interest to: 

H. Ken DeDominicis, Vice President for Institutional 

Advancement, Corpus Christi State University, 6300 

!• . 0cean Drive- Corpus Christi, Texas 78412. For more 
information: (512) 994-2420; FAX (512) 993-4204. 

CCSU Is m affirmative iicllm, equal opportunity employer. 

SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY 

Director of Financial Planning 
and Budgeting 

A bachelor's degree In business, accounllng or a closely rolalutl fiulri 
and considerable experience In financial mtmugomont in u complex 
organization are required. An MBA and unlvorslty experience aro desir¬ 
able. The successful candidate will possess excallont communication 
and presentation skills and have demonstrated managerial ami supervi¬ 
sory experience. 
Santa Clara Is a Jesuit, Catholic comprehensive unlvorslly Incolact in Ihu 
heart of Silicon Valley. Founded In 1851, it is the oldest institution of 
higher education in California. Current enrollment is 7,700 undoruradu- 
flle, graduate and professional students. Santa Clara has an anmialupor- 
ating budget of $115 million and an endowment of S135 million. 
Applications received by May 15,18B2 will be assured conslderalion. 
To apply send a letter of applicalion, rdsumiJ and the names and tele¬ 
phone numbers oi three references to; 

Human Resource Management Department 

Sonfu Clare University is on equal opportunily, a/firmol/ve action a 

members of other undeiwepresentod groups. 

University of Pittsburgh 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

School of Education 

iS'aiSKiY^S?.g“'lll‘lkinl’■nd suPe,vuon -I A 

£i&Stt££22SSiaa£=L£ 
SZSL‘PS*"'**" apartanc.. pnlmUy In higher odSSin 

ssss1 ssrsTssrs ssssjtsssrs-sb 
r&umd and letter ol Interest by (3 weeks after publication date) to: ' L 

Director ol Administrative Services 
Office ol Development 
,, 500CrataHall 
university ol Pittsburgh 
Plltsburgh, PA 152M 

Previous applicants need not re-apply. 

COUNSELING 

Director of 

Communications Services 
Uiuli'r Ihi'gi'inT.i] tlinvliun nf llw Assistant VireCWj 
Inr lur Inlnrin.ilii.n Tivhiinliigy St'rviccsIlTSl iklsi' 

l,,r.,.’l.L,,"",ll'.n'l'.,,ions tmvifln. will bo resamlu 
UC-SI-'s. "uilli-hK'iialcniiiiminkMtionsorganizaKnnL'I 
.1 bwlp-l of !jiK,UINMKX) .uni 2h 1TE in IfilwfuS 
■irc.1!.. I his posilkiil is part of Ihun^iormjnjp^Jvr | 

o'1 S «• o-’Ponf.ihlo for UCSF votelSt i 
working service*.. I 

lln* L om i hi it i ic'ii lit mis Service lieparlment isrcsnmsfc 
lor ilu* pl.mnin^, insinuation aiul management of a wick- 
.uva network ("c.impiis b.ukbone") which provides data 
amimuniLMtimis service*. via network protocols such as . 
IokenKine .mu l-.lhernet, ns well as supporting thenet- , 
work li.iniw.ire and ainmuiniciitions software needsd 1 
clients who achieve connectivity to the mainframe bv 
nie.ins of datapaths and modems. In addition Commit ' 
cations Services is responsible for the provision and main¬ 
tenance of all services based on the 10,000 plus line PacBeU ! 
100 digital switching system. I 

Qualified candidate will have the ability to manage My ; 
complex WANS and a highly technical staff; establish and 1 
manage multi-million dollar budgets; communicate el- i 
furtively with a diverse set of clients. You'll also need . 
experience providing enterprise-wide voice services. We I 
proter a background in a higher education environmenl, ] 
witha related BA/BSand 6 years in a combinationofvoics 1 
and networking technology and equal experience in i ■ 
management position. | 

Apply to UCSF Personnel, 1350 7th Ave., SF, CA 94143. 
Refer to Job #CC2IN5877. aa/eoe/mfdv. 

UC^F 

UnArrkaL°sf CONTROLLER 
. for Medical 

Sciences 
The University ol Arknns.w for Mvdk-.il Srivncea invites appBratiiwlK 
the piailiun of ConlmHer. 
RESPONSIBJUmS: Hie Control lor rfporta to the Assistant Vl«0»j 
cellor for I'lnnnrinl Serviu-a and Ih responsible for general and sponsim 
pruuraniB accounting, ncominin paynblv, liremdnl analysis and repws® 
fludlt management, Approprialkms maiMgemenl and regulatory 

QUALIFICATIONS: Accoimling degree nnd five years' higher ed*>' 
hon fiscal management experience required; MBA nr CPA and og* 
Cl,£v ln an ncaucmlc health sciences center preferred. The 
candidate will demnnBtnile broad based fund accounllng e>Pef**J‘E , 
knowledge of current accounllng and financial reporting standu® j 
colleges and universities; extensive knowledge of financial I 
systems; and, excellent communications and Interpersonal »UU. 
mum salary 558,000. 
APPLICATIONS: Send a letter of interest, a rdaumd and the to®8- 
addresses and telephone numbers of at least three references to: 

Mary Nell Donoho, Assistant Vice Chancellor 
for Financial Services , _ 

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 
4301 W. Markham, Slot 633 
Utile Rock, AR 72205 

Deadline for applications is May 15, 1992. 

HAMS is an equal opportunity wnp/qyer. . —. 
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Sacred Heart 
UNIVERSITY 

FAIRFIELD CONNECTICUT 

Established in 1963, Sacred Heart University is an independent Catholic compre¬ 

hensive university in beautiful Fairfield, Connecticut, serving a student population 

of about 4,300 students. In the third year of implementating a comprehensive 

expansion plan, the University has experienced a surge in both applications and 

enrollment and is adding residential housing, an athleticAecreational complex and 

is enhancing its academic programs. Sacred Heart University announces the 

opening of the position of Director of Athletics. 

lions, Sacred Heart University has instead embarked on nn aggressive athletic 

expansion plan. In the Fall of 1990, three new sports were introduced; football, 

men's lacrosse and women's soccer. In September of 1992, we will add men's and 

women's bowling and golf, men’s cross country as well as women's field hockey and 

lacrosse. As we continue our aggressive expansion plan to build a premier program 

in NCAA intercollegiate athletics, we are looking for an enthusiastic visionary 

leader with athletic and administrative experience to oversee intercollegiate, 

intramural, club and recreational programs. 

The Director will report to the Vice President for Enrollment Planning & Student 

Affairs and will be involved in determining the strategy for the University's athletic 

programs. This individual will also help to finalize the planning for the new $13 

million athletic/recreational complex and will lead the University in the analysis of 

its current NCAA membership classification. Candidates must hold a Bachelor’s 

degree with further study preferred. A demonstrated ability to manage facilities and 

a comprehensive knowledge of state, federal and NCAA rules and regulations are 

essential. Effectiveness in the recruitment and retention of student-athletes, strong 

interpersonal and communication skills as well as a keen ability to work with the 

press and other external constituents are basic requirements for this position. 

Qualified applicants shouldsubmitalctlcrof application, 2copicsoforesumeand references 

by May 15,1992 to; 

Office of Human Resources /fa 
Sacred Heart University ((jWffijNJJ 

5151 Park Avenue 

Fairfield, Connecticut 06432-1000 

Sacred Heart University is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and Minorities Encouraged to Apply. 
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Princeton University haa the following career opportunities available: 

Director Of Communications 
And Publications 

This position at the Woodro w Wilson School of Public and International Affairs, 
will be responsible for producing the School's diverse publications, including 
catalogs, newsletters and special brochures, and for managing the School s 
relations with the media. Identifies newsworthy people and events, writes about 
them and arranges coverage for various Internal and external audiences. 

Requires at least three yean experience with comparable tasks and strong skills 
in desktop publishing.Must also haveexceUeni writing, editing and organizational 

skills aM a strong interest in public affairs. Dept. DJ-0541 

Manager, Instructional 
And Media Services 

Instructional and Media Services group of the University's Computing and 
Information^Technology office supports faculty use of instructional technology 
in teaching and provides media services for University events. 

Will work closely with faculty, administrators and other CTT offices and with 
outside media, public affairs and technical personnel; supervise staff of 9 full 
time and 30 student employees. Responsibilities include advising faculty on 
incoiporationof equipment and programs into curricuhundeveloptncn^desipiuig, , 
installing, operating and maintaining instructional technology and providing 
media equipment and services for various venues. 

Reporting to the Director of Infomation Services, excellent communication 
alfilla, sensitivity to the University's academic mission and public positions, tho 
ability to motivate and manage staff and an advanced degree or equivalent 
experience required. Dept DJ-1184 

Development Officer 
School Of Engineering And Applied Science 

Reporting to both the Dean and the Associate Dean and working closely with the 
SchoorfDevetopmertOface,wfflbe«sponstt3to for itiaimlng and implementing 
all capital fund-raising activities aimed at alumni, companies, foundations and 
other private sources. 

Will develop and maintain a list of SEAS Advisory Council candidates, data 
bases of prospects; plan and manage fund-raising events and write proposals; 
analyze interests and work with alumni volunteers. 

A minimum of three years of development experience, facility with PC-based 
data base management and spreadsheet programs along with the ability and 
desire to formulate and promote strategic and tactical plans, creativity and drive 
are required. Undergraduate degreeinphy*^1science or engineeringsu preferred. 
Dept. DJ-1237 

Two resumes must be supplied in order to be considered. (Director of 
Communications & Publications requires one page letter highlighting relevant 
publkatioiicAxxnmuiicatioiu experience.) Indicate position of interest and 
department number and mail to: Office of Human Resources, Princeton 
University, CUo Hall, Princeton, NJ 08544. 

R Princeton University 
SB"®11 A. Bqiul Oppoftonity/AffiiraMi™ Acricn Binploytr 

mm 
TACOMA 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Dfrwtw of Pierce Regional Occupational Technical Education Cun- 
wrttmn Responjlble to oversee ImplomentaHon or Tech Prep pro- 
Brant In Pierce County, Washington state. Assures accomplishment ol 

j objectives of the consortium project. BA required, MA 
preferred. Additional Information and application materials may be 

from: Human Resources, Tacoma Community College 5000 
S™ i.2th Street. Tacoma, Washington 98465; (206) 566-6014. In or- 
«r to bo guaranteed consideration, applications must borecelyed in 

Human Resource Office by 4.d0 p.n». on May 1, 1992. Minority 
candidates are encouraged to apply. AA7EOE. 

Director of Curriculum 
and Faculty Development 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 
Tlic Katharine Gibbs School, a world-renowned leader in business educa¬ 
tion, u seeking a high-achieving Director of Admitsions to significantly 
Improve our recruiting results over the next five years. 
To be considered, you must have an outstanding track record in coUcgc- 
Icvcl admissions management (3-5 years) and demonstrare successful experi¬ 
ence in market planning, advcrtMing/promotum, rccrmtuig. and enrollment 
management. 
You must possess at least a Bachelor’s Degree in busincu. Application 
deadline is May 1. All replies held in strictest contidcncc. 
Only the qualified should apply to: 

Dr. Jim Often 

Equal Employment Opportunity Institution 
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TRINITY COLLEGE 
Hartford, Connecticut 

' ADMISSIONS POSITIONS 
Trinity College seeks candidates for Lwo full-time positions in its Office of 

.lA.£as.lilanUAa,oc,ate Director—Coordinator of Minority Recruitment: 
Will day an important role in the working of the Admissions Office, wilh 
srwcific responsibility for the recruitment of minority students. Must be 
highly organized, able to help coordinate the efforts of colleagues, and 
possess lhe ability to work with students of color in a variety of sellings, 
as well as with the minority community at the College. Position wllfbe 
filled at either the Assistant or Associate Director level, depending on 
e * periifitce n nd q uall IlcaHons. 
2) Assistant Director of Admissions; Will be fuDv involved with the 
usual array1)1'Admissions Ulllce responsibilities, as well as ulhcr duties 
as determined by the needs of the office And the specific talents of the 
Individual. Saltry will be nt or near entry level, commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. 
Bulb pnslIliinH involve all aspccls of the Admissions Office operation, 
hirludlng but not restricted In: representing the College at high school 

^visits, c.iDrge fairs, and olher events; inlervLoivinB candidates Kradmls- 
■Jlunj mill na and evaluating applications; maintaining liaison with pro¬ 
spective sludenlu ami llieir parents, secondary school counsel ore, and 
aiinnnl/de volunteers; and involvement In special on-campus visitation 
programs. Significant travel required during certain periods. 
Qualifications include: a minimum ol a bachelor's degree, preferably 
from a liberal aits college; strong Interpersonal and organizational skills; 
a high personal energy- level; excellent writing and speaking sklUs; and a 
hcaHhy sense of humor. Some experience in a selective college admis¬ 
sions oitice oras a secondary school tcacher/coumelor Is desirable, as are 

si!1a* ihTpSS,*"13' ^ *o 

Director of Human Resources 
Trinity College 

300 Summit Street 
Hartford, CT 06106 

M,y 6'1W1 

Trinily College is an equal opportunity. Affirmative action employer. 
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Wheaton 
t; 11 1* I- E G E 

RESIDENTIAL LIFE 
rilsllnmrisnml liberal mis Institution, Whoalon IscomZffi 
your ol cooducnlkm niul will nrntlunto Its first cooduaUnSffi 
Mny. As mrnnbois ol Ilia msicianlinl Ilia staff the succ«^S 
dates will assist in ilio overall londorshlp and manaoflnwnid. 
dontiol lllu fimginm iioimiiiy 1300 students In 14re3dencafeSi^l 
10 apodal iniorosi lumaos and will Join on experienced Sliriiwife? 
tonm nt nu exciting lima in ilio liisloty oi tho CoBege. ^! I 

Assistunt Director of Residential Life 
Tlio Assistant Director Is it 12-montli, full-time residential miw 
Responsibilities Inckido ndmlnl&iorlng nil aspects of the rooniKtol ' 
merit procoss mid procedures: living-ln nnd ndvislnathe*Coec^£i 
end Community' oxporloniinl living progrnm; counselhg studrtm 
rooming concoms: overseeing Ilio SpocTnl Interest HouSa [Wm : 
10 tliomo houses; nnd coordinating domnge biBIng and surnneretufst 
(musing. Tho Assistant Director will ntso have opportmitieafw tyf* 
monl In a wide tango of Imitniives wiihin the Student Affaks Abai mont In e wide tango of Initiatives wiihin the Student AffakscfvSai 

B.A. nnd a minimum ol 2 yoai9' full-time residential Me experience u 
required. A Master’s dogree in student personnel or a related flddli 
preferred. Strong interpersonal, organisational and programintadA 1 
and an awareness of and interest In the dynamics otQBnderL* ■ 
are essential. 

Area Coordinator(s) 
The Area Coordinator is a 10-month, full-time llve-ln posftlcn. 
Responsibilities Include overseeing the day-to-day managementolM 
residence halls, supervision of student staff, non-dlnlcal counseling rd 
referral, developing and implementing educational programs, e**» 
taring college policies, nnd providing outroach to individual shxtett 
The Area Coordinator is also responsible for one of two campusriMs 1 
initiatives in oilhor alcohol and drug education or sexuality educator | 
and has coliatoral responsibilities (or student life within Die Studen , 
Aflolis division. 

B.A. and significant prior residence lull exporlonce required. MBStefi > 
dogroo In sindont poisonnal or n relntod field preferred. Strong tor- 1 
personal, organlzmionul nnd programming skills and an awarenessd . 
nnd miorosl m tiio dynamics af gonder Issues are essential. • 

Saiarins and bonolits (or tlinso positions are competitive. Revtwol [ 
applications will begin immediately nnd will continue until the positions ■ 

AMHKKST COLLEGE 

AHHOciiite Director 
of Pliyeir.nl Plant 

■«r ImiU.IIi.b-. mnti«*rtE 
.1 in llm .-ruin nt ihr T..»H rf 
inluri of iln- Ojiriallnii* tlump for r» l™*, 
nii'l tlir |ii'i'iiriiirl «-nni|ifpii«*-nl » ipproW 

■Ailh'i|Mlra in tin- iilumiliig mid 
Iridlioiia ulid iiiakt-* reiiiminrnitoli“|U“**?|i 
•phi- an |iriiiripxl assistant lu the IJir«i 

iMjiriai>- |ihv»iraJ plant and 
rnouatralrJ Mpt-ifenrr at a c-Urgr. gffL 
rrii. hrofeiiiunal cenifiralion ii, prewnw- 
hitr ru pllrni > iiinniiinieali<in *kUH. 
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Drexel University 
DIRECTOR OF 

UNDERGRADUATE ENROLLMENT 
_ ., ,„:unrciiv seeks applications for the position of Director af Un- 
KthSJEnrallmenl (tending freshmen and Innster students). The 
rSSorwE report lo Ihe Vice Provost (or Enrollnienl Miuiegemcnl end 
^mSSrMe oraol two melor component. o( (he University s enrollment 

foaming on pittime end greduele etodenlel. 
r™.l u e Drivale university, founded In 1891. A pioneer In cooperallve 
£5ton JSreWW. Drew! operates one ot Ihe largesl coop programs 
te thenatloroTlre Unlvetslly awards bachelor's master's and doctoral 

and comprises six colleges: Arts and Sciences Business and 

undergraduate programs. 
The successful candidate Bhould demonstrate competence In the follow¬ 
ing areas: _ _ 
• Oversight and supervisory responsibility for the activities of a profes- 

a AWUty^capitaUz^upon Drexel’s uniqueness as a technologically ori- 
mled institution with a strong commitment to career preparation as 

cations materials and strategies; 
a UtlHzing faculty and alumni In the enrollment process; 
• Developing and managing programs to attract a diverse student popu¬ 

lation. 
Candidate must have at least four years of applicable experience, prefcra- 

Iho Airprinria level. Candidates with particularly compelling expe- 

Revicw of applications for the Director's position will beglnon May 4, 
1992 In adcUBon to a rfisumif and the nameB, addresses and telephone 
numbers of five professional references, candidates shouldIsubmil a let¬ 
ter addressing the characteristics listed above. The candidate sho«ld also 
provide concise samples of work, for example, plans, reports, orcommu- 
nkatlons materials, which would Indicate tne abilities and exponent-*- the 
candidate would bring to the position. 
Please submil materials to: 

Diana Hackney 
Enrollment Management 

Drexel University 
32nd and Chestnut Streets 

Philadelphia, PA 19104 

Draft Unwrsify is nn equal ufi/wrtunily, affirmative action university. 

- STUDENT ACTIVITIES ADVISOR — 

The Department of Student Union & Activities seeks a Stu- 
dant Activities Advisor. Responsibilities Include: serving ss 
advisor to the Returning Student Network and the Inter- 
Fraternity Sorority Council; advlee3 student organizations 
on policies, procedures, program planning and resources, 
develop and facilitate student leadership workshops, train¬ 
ing and programs: supervise student staff; develop reiated 
publications; and assist with traditional campus-wide pro¬ 
grams. special pro]eots and research. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's required. Master's In Student 
Personnel, Counseling, or related area preferred. Minimum 
of two yeare’ experience In college unions or activities em¬ 
phasizing advising and programming. Fraternity an« 
»y experience required. Strong organization, communica¬ 
tion and advising skills necessary, understanding of student 
development theory. deBlre in working with a diverse stu¬ 
dent population. 
Salary: $25,500-$28,000 with excellent benefits. 

Send letter of application, rdsum6 and the nai?®®J 
phone numbers of three references by May 11. ^ZtoSIstBr 
Margaret Ann Landry. Search Chair. Room 260—Stony 
Brook Union, University at Stony Brook, Stony Brook, NY 
11794-3200. SUNY at Stony Brook Is an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity educator and employer. AK102. 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID 

CUNY Graduate School 
The Graduate School and University Canto'i>( The City UM- 
versitv of New York, with eome 4,000etudentsln32 doctoral 
(and 7 maetor’a) programs. saakaDIrector of Flnanolal Aid 
(reporting to Executive Director tor biuaen intJnBi 
coordinate all aspects ot financial aio, i u _ 
loan program and state ana feaerai loan pr a arrLj%. 
vlseB Btaff of ten. Requires bacneiors^irn financial aid! 

m>>1n nrnHi ilrtn nriupHtlnnl ■ strong aomlnlstratlve ablll- 
?.8P“ “““nTSmmuKrcatlona. and compel- 
amdsKraduate education); strono administrative abll - 

tiea^excallenllntentereonal. cimmunfcatlona and canput- 
f™'S Suit knowledge ol llnenclal ald poMclea 
lw-|8 rtnftord^ParklnB loans, Colloga Work Study, TAP). 
telarvSM6T76-$S6,179. Send letter, Saumd by Mb, 1 iwa 

Resident Director 

Admlnl.lrali.nrfte.id™™ hrfK.llimiiine 2MMS0. St.IT wnMnw- 
Erammini. discinllno, lescldns «A clsu, carerr-enhancing ouUide io- 
Sri wiihin Division of Student AIM*, other .ludcnl devclopetnenl 
funcliona. Required quali tool ions! Masler sinCr^BeSmdenlFrreori . 
Higher Education. Counseling or relaled fidd; derauulriled Skills * 
wmiDiulticnllural college populslions; strong iiiter|icraanHl skills, creativ¬ 
ity and initiative; commitment lo student development, demons trot ion of 
imnloincnling atudenl dovelopmenl theory- Live-in, initial ntmtnl ^ 
om veS renewdd- Tor maximum of lwo additional years. $20 
months kend r6#um«, placement credentials, or three Irtlws of reference 

Frluisrd 1 Knllv Assistant to the PreaMeni. SDNY College at Broek- 
por^ 1C3 Allen Administration Building. Brockport. Now York 14420. AM 
IeO. ffevlow begins May 15,1992. AppUcsti-ios wiU continue lo I.e accept¬ 
ed until posllloois filled. 
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11 University of Nebraska I 

DIRECTOR I 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • April; 

Tho University ol Nebraska-Lincoln Invites nominations and applica¬ 
tions for the position ol Oirocior of Intercollegiate Athletics. The Direc¬ 
tor reports to the Chancollor ol the University and administers the 
intercollegiate athletic program consisting of 21 sports for women 
end men with a budget in excess ol St 6 million and a permanent lull¬ 
time stall ol over 150. The University is a member ol Division I of the 
MaAA end of the Big 8 Conference. 
The University ol Nebraska-Lincoln Is the state's AAU and iBnd-grant 
university and carries out an ambitious teaching, research, and serv¬ 
ice mission. UNL is committed to excellence in Intercollegiate athlel- 

BChedullng and negotiating coniracts. promoling the progra 
Department, communicating with and through the media, 
ing and developing facilities, and working with boosters. An 
ioi is sought lor tne position who will provide leadership If 

further study preferred. Successful major administrative exporlanceln 
Jntarco Hog Into athletics required along with evidence of personal and 
W*vfosslonal integrity, commitment to NCAA rules and compliance, 
and support ol acadomlc and alllrmatlvo action goals. Applications 
from womon and Individuals ol color are encouraged. 
The position offers b competitive salary and benefits. The individual 
solected will bo expocted to Join tho University no later than January 2, 

Applications and nominations will be reviewed beginning May 1,1692 

Search Committee Chair 
University of Nabraska-LIncoln 

114 Henzlik Hall 
Lincoln, Nebraska 685BB-0364 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
PERSONNEL AND 

STAFF AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICER 
-• (Position Reopened) 

Mb cal ester College Is a private, highly selective, co-educatlonal Insti¬ 
tution, located in the Twin Cities of Minneapolis and St. Paul. The 
SSinnnu™ ™9i3ua ,y ,ffachln0; biured scholarships; Internationalism, multlculturellsm and service to others. H 

P"lUon 10 supervise the College's bene- 
! d as!l81 ln flmP,0yment, wage and salary adminlstra- 
iSrSlflui)8 " nB‘ Hnd mana09 ,he S|hH Afflrmallva Action Program 

This Is a lull-lime. 12 month position and requires a B.A. degree and a 
ShmMta!L^r8912irai Pro™w'onf'peteonnel experience to Include affirmative action, employment, training and benefits. 
Competitive salary and benefits. 
Interested applicants please send e letter ol application end rteumS 

COLLEGE 

ga^ansyit.''^ 

. !■ Nunlns, Unlverclfv of Okl.hom, CoU«, St 

•-;E 

REGISTRAR 
Roosevelt University 

Roosevelt University Invites applications and nominations for Ihe position of 
Registrar. Reporting lo the Dean of Enrollment Management, the Registrar 
will support recruitment and retention activities and be responsible for assum¬ 
ing high level ol client service In ihe management ol records and registration. 
The Registrar Is responsible for course registration, student academic records, 
class scheduling, Instiiudonal data reporting, and transcript, certification and 
Inquiry services. 
The successful candidate should possess: a master's degree {Pit D. preferred!; 
significant administrative and supervisory experience In student services; 
proven ability to work with faculty, staff, and a diverse student population; 
organizational ability and expertise In managing an Integrated student data 
base system; knowledge of AACRAO guidelines and federal reporting re¬ 
quirements; and the ability to analyze statistical reports and prepare executive 
summaries for use in planning. 
Roosevelt University Is an Independent metropolitan Institution, with the 
main campus In downtown Chicago and a branch campus Is suburban Arling¬ 
ton Heights, Illinois. The University Is embarking on a capital campaign—The 
Roosevelt University Renaissance—which Includes plans (or significant ex¬ 
pansion and development ol the branch campus. Five colleges offer bachelor's 
and master's degrees to over 6X100 full-time and part-time students. 
This poslllon will be filled by August I, 1992 Nominations and/or resumes 
with a list of at least four references should be submitted by May 22 to: 

Chair, Registrar Search Committee 
Roosevelt University 

Roosevelt university is an Equal Opportunity, fl 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

St. Paul, MN 6B10S 

Priority date for reoelvfnfl rftsumds has been extended to May 4,1992, 

An Equal Opportunlly, Alllrmatlve Aotion Employer 

doctoral Study In pnmu. Type of ap- 
^ . HnV«anr commensurate with cmtanilslg and experience. Cfoslni 

dale: PoiltLoni win be open mult filled 
Sendeumcutiim vitae, uuilbl of three ref. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Bibliographer 
Management/Economics 

spcdnliml rvfciciKT and rtdlwtiiiitiiiansffmert^uUMiSi^!! 
Ikrattttnk s. TWs individual will .dmmmductbiblto^ES 

. 
'ihcniiiiiiiiunim[iiia-iitemxfi»rtJiisp.»slii«inaromAUsccTedludMIs nnd n hnckgrramtl In managr-nu-ra ureconomics. ITtUmay 
unJcrurtulmiii-iirgnultmiedcgrct.'iniiianflgcmenorecoiiimici.ercufr 
ricnceinnii academic nuuiugcnii'iii library or a corporals librwy, fttfe. 
cuce will he Riven to candidates with lwocirmoToycaisofuMriBBe*vt 
with cKpcricnce in usinRclPclnmii: reference sources. 

Africana Catalog Librarian 
Cntalog IDeparlmenl 

lltc Cniftlog Depart mem is seek Ing on Africans Cat alogUbraifenwtoK 
duties will include creating niunugrnph and serial record! fwBosto 
University’s bibliographic database, evaluating, selecting md robba 
rccutds or other institutions fur ilic luca] and national dtfitMja.'Ihi 
individual will conduct research os appropriate to maintain Ihsqoalny 
and accuracy or the local d alabasc. 

Require* M.LS. from an A1j\ accTediied institution; knowledpof 
AACR2, library of Congress classification system and subject bsaSm 
and ihe MARC format. A background or interest in African <tn^ 
knowledge of french and at least one other foreign language required 
Knowledge of serials, cataloging and experience with s Mbliogntic 
utility (OCLC or RUN) ttnd a local online system preferred. 

These ans full-time, 35 hours per week, exempt positions. Rmkof 
Librarian 1 orII, depending on qualifications. Salary nuueisSUAOO | 
to 532,000, £ 
Please send resume and letter uf application to: I 
Thomas Hagarella, Office of Pcrsuruicl. Iloslon University, 25 Butt I 
Street. Roslon.M A 02215. !’tease include die names and phone cun- I 
ben or three references. Applications received before June 1 will to I 
given preference. 3 

BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 

fwwaret rtsunte (a Office or Personnel Services 
TrWty Unlveralty 
715 Stadium Drive 
San Anionlo, Texas 78Z12 ■ 

TRINITY UNtVUSlTT 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

director of 
DEVELOPMENT 

Rocky Hill School 

gpiifM 
rampiu. 5md rt«om4. awrlSjSd l.M'SScX-"™' 

"U',B«™HTacKno,tar 
Ivaa Road 

EobI Greenwich, HI 02818 

iiiimiiiiinmnuiinimiiiiTiiiiiiMiHiHmiiimmiiiiniiiimiiiiiiHiiiiiis 

R1PON COLLEGE 

Director of Computing Services 

Ripen College invites HjrplirattoiK for lire |i< -sillon ol Dtochit olCompulina 
Sirvlces The [x-sllltm Imt caait.iBivsivHWtJHlIly hir coninus-wide cotrpuW 
scivtcu,. fxtlh IlCOlk'lllk .ml .llllllhllSlMtlV.-. 
The Director oversee-, n si,iff. >i six pcrMUis wiiiklnij In nn excellent facility, h 
current usu la q VAX <lfXXl IdCXl nnd several -muiller W\X«, operating 0" 
VMb. anrl ubllzliuj the Campus Americ.i POKE Miltwaie fnr admliriiWM 
operations, Tire primniy clcsktuii rminiuter nrmss Ihe campus Is Apple 
Macintosh, although uwnu lltMs nnd other ttini|Mllble equipment are h 
uso. lire Director will have reiitr.il lesrxrmlblllttes In developInB a tampu 
netwoik and building q tok-c.immunltutlcms system 
Rlpon College Is q selective liberal aits colleiju ol 8!ilJ students andWiMi* 
dedicated in teaching. The Cnlicgn seeks a jieisoii with solid academe 
credentials and at least five yearn nl experience In managing compujo 
oporattont Letter of applicali.-in. rOsumO. and three letters of recommend*- 

Chair. Search Commit tee 
Rlpon College 
P.O. Box 248 

Rlpon, W1 54971 

c*llQn °* "PPllcfltlo,u w111 begin June 1 with an anticipated 

■■HHIIIIIIIIimillliliMllllllllllllllllillUllillilllillllllHHtlimillMn^ 

workshops, nnd institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators _ 

meetings, conferences, 

every week in The Chronicle. 

should andy to Mary *SW 

portunlly Era plover 

ployment. 

Nunlngt North' 

■SSKBShiI> 
School of Nurmu 5 injsasttjgg 

bo EEO/AA Employer- 

Nun tret; Fkculiy. FbU-dw S*F 
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/lllvt UNIVERSITY COUNSEL 
ti ji Lincoln University of 

# Pennsylvania 

;!ggl‘'Tlnnn°"lTh. four .lttlB-rol.1,.1 in.lllullon. dhnt 
S wilKn enrollment ot over 1,400 slndnnte. o ulMIme ecully ol 
vanla. wun ynco[D Universllv is ono of tho couu- 
?™ «ddlsriiigulshBd small liberal aria Inalltutlons and tho oldest of the 
L7„Dr|iSlly8Bleck collegus and unlvoraitlea. 

As the University's chief In-houso logul affairs officor, the Unlyerally 
r^nseUeporla directly to tho President end moots with ho Preslriont s 
SSTBtoii group, advising the Prealdonl on a bgal course of 

«r rha University whun faced with legal options. The University 
«clt0" f?L on«U nnuroaches and strategies for tho University 

iSSrind'^i bul no* lln,i,Bd t0 lnli?r ““I anipluymenllaw. 
Klon. corporate Sid non-preRl low. Intellectual property, govern¬ 
ment and commercial contracts. 

Characteristic duties would Include the following: 
• Planning, managing, coordinating, ovoraeolng. and imple¬ 

menting the University's legal strategies; 
• Working with outside legal counsel when necossary; 
• Providing Ihe University administration with lit gallon sup¬ 

port, legal advice, and preparation and execution of lognl 

• Serving as hoad or mBmbnr of tho UnivorBlty's negotiating 
team in union contract negotiations; 

• RepreBBiitlnglhe University In courts of law, conducting law 
Bulla and/or^formulating and providing defense. 

Qua!IflcalIons include an LL.B. or l.D. from an accredited law school, 
and admission lo the Pennsylvania State Bar. A minimum of ten yoars 
unerleuce es a lawyer, a record of demonstrated excellence In the 
practice of law, and an ability to work offnctivaly In an academic onvl- 
loamant. Considerable experience in corporate logal counsel andtor 
private practice with corporate clients is necessary. Considerable expe¬ 
rience in Ihe llllgallon process is necessary. Knowledge of labor law and 
practices is desirable. An offectivo leadership nnd monagemonl slyle 
strongorganlzsllonal and communication skills, nnd a high onergy level 
are prerequisites for consideration far tho position. 

The position Is available as of July 1. 1992. All Inquiries should be 

Lincoln Univorslty. PA 19352 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT RESEARCH 

Sauk Valley Community Collage Invites applications for the poslllon 
of director of student research funded by a federal Title 111 Higher 
Education Act grant. Located on the picturesque Rock River In north¬ 
western Illinois, SVCC serves 1,700 FTE students, has a strong trans¬ 
fer record, as well bb cultural arts, sports and oommuntly service 
programs. 
The Director of Student Rosearch Is responsible for designing, orga¬ 
nizing end conducting research for major reports regarding eluaent 
success, student satisfaction, retention and attrition.Will share lead- 
erahlp responsibility In the development of a Coltego-wlde student 
database and tracking program. Reports to Ihe vice president of col¬ 
lege advancement. Qualifications: a Master's degree with demon- 
drated experience In research deBlgn and methodology. Must bo 
oomputer literate and familiar with computer statistical analysis pack¬ 
ages. Experience In a community college is preferred. This is a iz- 
month full-time administrative position with a starting salary In the 
mid 30's' depending on education and experience. The position la 
wallable Immediately. 
Please send a letter of application and a rdeumfi with at least three 

Mary M. Benson 
Title III Coordinator 

Sauk Valley Community College 
173IL Rte. 2 

Dixon, IL 61021 

; HesI,h Nuralni Fta- 
1 £*^®ae»5lfflZS: 

Urn > full- 

fci? CWdfiM^nSSB 

*®sasaa&s 

University of Minnesota 

OFFICE OF PATENTS AND LICENSING 

Office of Research and 

Technology Transfer Administration 

Responsibilities: Supervise and direct four licensing professionals and four 
support staff; manage all patent and licensing activities and work with an 
external advisory council lo evaluate new technologies; develop intellectual 
property policic-s; meet with faculty and administrators to counsel, advise 
ana resolve disputes; represent the University In national and stale otnamza- 

Minimum qualifications: Bachelor's degree In science or engineering and 
knowledge of science, patent law and contractual agreements. Desired qual- 
ificallans: Experience managing a technology transfer operation: demon¬ 
strated success marketing Intellectual property to industry and negotiating 
agreements; an understanding and appreciation ul the reseaich enterprise- in 

lust be pcistmaikcd by May 31, 1992. Send rfsunte and letter 
discussing experiences and relevant accomplishments In: 

rector of Patents and licensing Search Committee 
University uf Minnesota 

Office ol Research and Technology Transfer 

n equal oppnrlunity ediicaiur anrl empfoyiv 

ri Eastern DIRECTOR 
rq m Illinois OF 
I H I I University ACADEMIC 
— . COMPUTING 

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY «*Ls ■ dlraaor In guid, Ihe oca- 
demlc computer-oriented research, instructional, network, and consult- 
irresuppon activities required by faculty, to direct the student tutoring 
ach vtttesln university laboratories supported by Academic Computing; 
to recommend computer support modifications and additions: to tran 

in aemonstrate Increasingly responsible experience in (1) computer- 
{used academic research, Tz) UNIX system administration, and (3) per¬ 
sonnel management. 
Emlcm Illinois Univonily ptacei priodty on teaching excellence and hes 

several large cities. 
■n, nnplyi Send coitlculum cine and name, endAddresses oi litreeieler- 
mca to Mr. Devid 0. Henard, Auoc. Vl-Mc CompideT aiM Telmm. 
Sendees Eastern Illinois University, Cliarleston, lLol920, (21/) 581-3227. 

sii2s:a^at®sffiaE.is!5u 
Starting date Is 8/92. 

University of 
Massachusetts Dartmouth 
Director of Admissions 

The University of Massachusetts Dartmouth swks an erwrgatic and Bxpcrierbced 
individual to take charge of Us Admissions Office The successful candidate win 
Join an enrollment management team headed by the Associate Vice Chancellor 
tor Academic Affairs 

The DIikIoi of Mmbiloni Is responsible for the recruitment and admission or 
both new irashiran and transfer students. Reporting directly to the Associate vice 
Chancellor tor fcademlc Affairs, ihe Director of Admissions Is edirinlsirtfve head 
ot a unit that includes 5 admissions professionals and a support staff of 7. St4>p»- 
mented by approximately 15 student workers Eacn year tha otfice visfte most 
secondaiy schools in Massachusetts and selected schools in neighboring states, 
and considers 5£0Q undeigraduate applications In a selective admissions process. 
About 1,000 new freshman and 600 transfers emoll In lall and 120 additional Su¬ 
danis are admitted at mld yeai The Director of Admissions assists In planning 
and implementing enrollment management programs and in loimulating polides 
end procedures lor inter-institutional cooperation, both within toe University ot 
Massachusetts system and with the other public educational Institutions of the 
state The University seeks to maintain and strengthen admissions seleclivily and 
to foster Its commitment to affirmative action and cultural diversity. 

Required Qualittealleni include an earned Master's degree with at least 5 yMrs 
ol significant experience and Increasing responsibility In university-lew I admis¬ 
sions or admisslons-related work Also required are strong interpersonal, organi¬ 
zational. analytical, and public speaking skills; personal qualities ol leadership, 
vision, and judgment; cuireni experience innw-student markatliig/recriiitmerti, 
Including success In minority recruitment, demonstrated ability lo supervise and 
train clerical and pralesstonal siafl; ability to administer a complex student- * 
information database with an interest in developing Its potential in admissions 
communications and institutional research. 

Salary and Benefits are competitive and commensurate with qualificationsl and 
experience The Director ol Admissions is a member ol a collective bargaining 
unit. Starting date is July 1, 1992, or as soon thereafter as possible. 

Application Process: Applicants and nominees should send a letter of Interest, 
a current resume, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers olalteasl 
three releiences References will not be contacted without prior appnrat ot the 
candidate Olficlal transcripts will be requested ol finalists. The Search Comonl- 
tee will begin screening applications in ndd-Mey and wifi continue to accept appli¬ 
cations until a candidate is selected EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVUiaii i ™ £ '-,uu,,a u"'" ° -- 

Director of Conferences and 
Events Planning 

sSSSSfai: 
vancement activities. 

Johnson State College, Johnson, VT 03656. 
Johnson State College Is an Equal Opportunity, 
1 Affirmative Action Employer. 

S’S'SSSS 

The uNwrslty ot Massachusetts uanmwwi uummi* 
University) Is committed in Alllrmatlvo Action and cultural diversity and strongly 
encourages nominations and application! from women and mlnortton. 

Application should he addraned to: L. Biyco Andanan, CtafipitoWL &M«lj 
Committee tor Director of Admltitoni. 
Maiiachuietti Dartmouth, North DBtmoulli, MA 02M7-2M0. Tbi UnnriTiJty 
ol MasiBDhuiilli Dartmoulli Is wt Alfiimailwe Aelloii/Fqual Opportualty 
Employer. 

WOW>0«J0000000^^ 

DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC SAFETY 
Personnel Siatus: Associate Staff, full-time, with full University of Maryland 
benefits. Salary Is negotiable. 

MSBBSffl'aasss 
matters of safety and security. 
Mlnlmi«n Qualfflcatkini: Bachelor's degree In Police AdfnlnlsiraUon. Public 
Administration, or Business Administration. Law 
with supervisory experience required, as well as excellent written and verbal 
ummunSSwi^Interpersonal sWfls. Police ceitlflcatton preferred. 
Interested, qualified applicants should submit a rtsumi and three letters of 
recommendation by May >8, 1992 lo: 

Department of Human Resources 
J.T Williams Building 
Urtvwstty of Maryland Eastern Shore 
Princess Anne, Maryland 218S3 

The successful candidate must be able to show acceptable documentation 
orovtoQ Identity and establishing the right lo accept emplcyrnent to the 
Cnltea States of America. LIMES B an EKJ/AA employer, maffitalns a drug- 
free workplace, and enforces a no-smokfng policy applicable to all campus 
buildings. 

«)00000<>00<X>060W 
~ Dlvlitnn of Nuriinj. Soinhwcucn: 

s^iat&ftsSLaTSvfSS 
Uve A«lon Emplayer. 

Faculty povtUoa uvailabto In iuno^ 

An update from Washington on whal’s happening in 

Congress and in the federal 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

ery week in The Chronicle. 
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BROWN 

Wh UNIVERSITY 

Thomas J. Watson Jr. Institute 
for International Studies 

Librarian, 
Director 

St. John's Seminary College, 

brary which serves faculty and 
seminarians ol a four year free¬ 
standing Seminary College. Re¬ 
quirements ALA accredited Mas¬ 
ter ol Library Sdence, profession¬ 
al library experience, a strong 
public service orientation, library 
and bibliography instruction, su¬ 
pervisory training, communica¬ 
tion skills. Experience with library 
automation. CD ROM products. 

College, 5118 E Seminary Rd„ 
Camarillo. CA 93012. Application 
deadline Juno 1,1992. interviews 
conducted after June 10. 1992. 
Position begins August 1, 1992. 
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• Chief Conservator in the Harvard University Library 
and in the Harvard College Library 

• Assistant Conservator in the Harvard College Library 

The Harvard University Library represents nuttt than 9<> library units withcoUccihins uf 12 
volumes The Harvard College l ibrary, the largest unit of the University Library, Include the 
Houghton Library (^ilU.OOCl rare bonks anil 5 million manuscripts)as well as spcdaUollcamns, 
manuscripts, maps and photographs in a number of nihcr research libraries. 

Chief Conservator 
Repuning to the Malluv-Rabinowltz Preservation Librarian, the Chief Conservator Ls the principal 
officer responsible for’ihe physical treatment and pnneciiun of the extensive special collect Inns nl me 
Harvard University Library. The Incumbent is responsible fur recommending anti carrying out cum- 
plex conservation projects and works closely with collection luriii »rs to dLicrmirH: thebest course i 
anion for a particular Hem/collecilon. The Incumbent will he expected to pursue Independent 
research tu analyze and document historic bonk structures and hook pmductlnn 

The Chief Conservator manages a centralized Conservation laboratory and hires, supervises, and 
es’aluates conscn athin staff Including professional hook and pape r conservators, cc.iuraa umn a- 
tors wurkinghntli on-slic and off-slle. The Chief t'onsen-aior evaluates the wtirk done by cnitctions 
conservaton working in the libraries and In consuliatinn with their supervisors, pmvldes training and 
oversight as required. 

Requirements! A Ph.I). in a humanities discipline Forma! training In the conservation '*f rare books 
and manuscripts. A minimum or ten years' experience with demonstrated excellence perfnnnhig 
complex conservation treatments on rare bunks and manuscripts (demonstrated by siibniju 
descriptions ofup to four Individual projects accompanied by appropriate documentation) hxknshc 
knowledge of pre-l8M bookbinding history is demonstrated by a record ol teaching. ^hnUrshlp. 
and research. A record of scholarly publishing in a field of rare hook de ser pi Ion. w ith an cinptasjs« n 
historic book structures. Experience is a consultant to historical repositories, archives, and llbrarles_ 
Experience supervising and training professional const ryaiors. Experience managing a cost -recovery 
workshop treating rare books. Anticipated salary mid 50 s. 

| Assistant Conservator 
Scfxmlnll 10 the Chief Comervaior. [he Awlstanl Conservator provides raped eonscrvailon ireaimcm 
fonhc special collections In the Harvard Cullege Library. Eaaniints. specifics, and pofonm a wUc 
variety of malmenl operadons designed to preserve rhe historic, mlfaciual, andloirlrait raloeof 
materials, stabilisetheir condition, and prolcct ihem. Approximately 7S% ? ' 'f 
would he ueailng maierials. Pamdpatcs In survey pro|tcls and In developing and l"*pll;tntmln« crisi- 
effective strategies for large anlfacl collections Coordinates schedules for wortt In the lah and su per- 
vtscs ihc project workofcomaclconservaiors or conservation technicIans. Parilclnaaesi in'radnlng 
and seminars and assists ihe Chief Conservator In rhe operation and malmcnanre of the lab. including 
specifying supplies and maintaining equipment. 

Reoulremcntai A Masler's degree from an accredlled conacrvatloti naming program and three 
yearn' professional experience. P raftdcncy In Ihe treaimcnl of anlfacls and large specialuuUeciInns 

documentation). A background In ihc conservation of archival collections preferred. Anticipated 
salary mid 30's. 

10 apply send a letter of Interest, Ksomeandtbe^e.ofthreeiefcrcncesbyMay 26, 
1992 to Hazel Sumps, Director of Personnel Services, Widener 188,ream, 
MA 02138. HarvanKJnlversity upholds a commitment to Affirmative Action and Equal 

AlIKMNVGOLLEg 
MEADV1LLE, PENNSYLVANIA 16 335 

Admissions 

Allegheny ,iP^^s''riw<i|i]le^u'dlqirnd,on*ex1p«U:^,and 
X ?!SL^d‘.blVLU'LrtSi Site will n?...gr a ygryhic 'Q- 

wsaaffl*?S-SiSS 
effort. A bichelor’s degree is reqiured. 

Gayle W. Pollock 
Director of Admissions 

Allegheny College 
Mcadville. PA 1M35 

AIMmy OH* If <» Bfltl Biyt/,yrr. 

... 

EDITOR 
nloyee magazine, HL/PtlaJe, Is seoxmg un eultor. s ' 
Imre sfgnlncaiit experience as an editor and accomplished wu;lthiB 
samples. Previous work must demon stride good organization, mfltlv- 

a range of styles to please a readership oFt ,000. and iui ability to meet 
the tight and unrelenting deadlines ol a 2-l-pagc monthly publication. 
A background In an academic medical setting will be considered u 

The position offers n highly conii»Httve salnry and evcollont benefits. 
Please send rdsumri to Marshall Ledger, Ph. D Ac]If no! Director. PuWje 
AfTnIrs Dfiruirtment. University of Pennsylvania Medical Center, 340J1. - . 
Spruce Street, 201 Blackley Hall, Philadelphia, PA 1U104. We are an 
equal opportunity employer. 

scholariy books and books 

about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
OF SOUTHERN NEVADA 

formerly 

Clark County Community College 

Las Vegas, Nevada 

STUDENT RETENTION MANAGER 
Reports directly lo Hie Vice President for Academic Alfalis. 
RetpoittlbUklen Academic advisement, student outcomes assessment, 
and student re tendon; Implementation oi new faculty advisement pro- 
8Wnl development and supervision ol minority retention program. Work 
with deam, departments, and director of Institutional research ro develop 
student outcomes measurements and analysis, develop an academic tor 
low-up program and monitor graduation rates 
QuafiflcaUonsi Master's degree required, experience supervising staff, 
demonstrated effective written and oral comm unicar ions skills and evi¬ 
dence of leadership required; experience In academic advising and reten¬ 
tion research preferred: possess an understanding ol cuiriculum and test- 

BegJnnlng Salary Range: 132,000-$39,000, 

MINORITY RETENTION SPECIALIST 
Reports to the Student Retention Manager. 
ReiponilblMIui Advising International and minority students on person - 

'rtevel c ,SiueS: formalizing assessment of constituency needs and 

etnment, and student service personnel to develop a mentorship pro- 

QuaJfflcalloiisi Candidate must have a strong commitment as exhibited 
SLSSJw>[0i™pei1 C.e ^.oals y cullural "K* e,hnlc diversity, 

reqlu,red' Preferred In a behavioral seine*. 
POSSES1Pr3‘'nJ“tlon and computer skills and also skills In 

P ' ”IUl cul,u“l «! 
SaUryi 132,000. 
AppUulton Procedure! Review of applications will begin May 18, 1992 
and will continue until positions arc filed. A cover letter, current fesumd 

"A ,eUers10f reference should be forwarded 
?»rwf?rlf* omce~CIA. Community College of Southern Nevada 
3200 L Cheyenne Avenue, Noilh Las Vegas, Nv 89030 AA/EOE. 
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'“pURDuIe UNIVERSITY CALUMET 
Hammond, Indiana 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS - 
GRADUATE & SPECIAL PROGRAMS 

nGONZAGA 
UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Ului.lyly .... I, hi ih ISutodlW 

.. 1 ..-"»..* VM pSS&v I 

"I*.. •"“I I” m.m.i,ymiin lip-1 him ha uf IX-*tlonm*t«rT 
uiliri jum l hni t«H% as ,i iik'imU'i hi tin- \»h »• IVi-sitli-nt'snuiuoftTw^T1' ' 
I inivi'isilv Ki'I.Uii ms M.ijiir H'sjMi,Ml,ili!n> in. luilu eiUblhE^" 
#Mk ..ikl IH.I-S.... II.... |>1.11 is ..nil Ihi.I#-|s; ,living a 1 

Il'Til i.'mmii h program; determin^, ' 
n w i" ?:! ,rww,",wr'H-r."”- ■«>‘^*^1 ss ■ 

■""* 'h-w-inWiii'. I In* Dins tur works dosdy whh thej 
. ... K. asswi iiKRuhH ihihmi assignment in the teiH I 

v“ " **£•*«. **'«l HH'inli is nt tin- Ih uni nl Tnhtucs and fans ndM*. ! 
K-s|]a.iisiliiliiv bit sirn ith  .. Thu successful cmWa, ■ 
iiiMp-fstiiiki I.nv.rtoluglH f inluiaituMi III .1 Call).4k/Jesuit universityarrikew ! 
iiutli-ii t<. .iilv.im iii)t tin- |)iii|him‘ .ii.il ilhtinilive (.hjraiierinics nt Cm,* ! 
Ihiu- 4-7 VJrs lx.i.hI-I).is.nI liHnl i.iising e-qx-rienic, preferably nhiifeX ; 
calkin: dIm> lu-lm nitaiiv. mi. mg k-.Hkisliipdhility combinedwith iheah.-■■ I 
.strainin'nru.iriir.itKm skills ins i-,s.iIV bi IuIjikc day today opcfiBcunjit, ' 
eMunul rnlu ol c iilliv.ifiiiK ,u«i Mifiuling(miqicils; excellent writtenandieiV ! 
innnunhabiais, lm.ig.-unn. iJ.iiiiung .in.I |a-i*unnul managementskills I 
llu- ita.ee l> > ili/iit jii E-nlliusi.tslu and talented team ol developmert pin* I 
sk]ii.iIs; winking kni nv lit Ir.- .rf i nugHJk.-fin.Nl records managemert. A * r 
owUig, ,nl |vih|H-u nsivh h. . 
C.inilu kites will In- ie vu-wlnI Is-ginning May H, 1992. Nunlinalkjns andamiu i 
liinis. in. IikIiiiu.tIi ili-r nt .i|tj>li( ,Hum. n-siiim'-, ami letters horn three proVrr, 
j| ri-kn-.K is sit.mill !■>- iluet tcii in- | 

SpA.ir*-. WA •rlJlmWH i 
<Jim/.ii(a tliiiiiwshv, .1J.■Mill. ( .illi.ilu unisiisity KhiikJliI in 1087andtoub) I 
in *»|*ak.iiH-, W.i'-hiii),,iim, i'Milills -I.imki stiukiiN m seven schools: Ami 
Si h-tki-s, I ,u\, HiiMik-ss, I M|'.iiii -Tin>:, hkii.itiini. I’h.IwshimI StutfiHiandte I 
(rf.lilii.ih- Silmnt i mi.-.ii;.i I ■ins.-fsiiv ■% an h.(oil 0|i(vvtiHilty, ABirnir-.i 

University of Minnesota ! 

LICENSING ASSOCIATE 

OFFICE OF PATENTS 
AND LICENSING 

A>4.kiuii .hIilinn-.i ■ .ii■ vi- I'iisiiihii it |iii|||ii|> |n an Asmsmiii Ihkiiorofhi- 111*' -Will I l> i'lls||i|- 
Itri|iomj|ii||||(-i; lit. niiiy |.ii* ui.il.il iii Innilngn s ili i-rlwpcH by rt*ad® 
Jl till l liiivi-rsiiy xml III 11isi" III, si- I,, hiiuliigii s in iMllPJinil ww** 
iiiis'ixi i ss idi iiisiniiiis/iisvxiihirs, i vxliuii-{•xlii.l li-j-sioiliiy:innann»*■- 

iisrawli; inti mu Willi |-4ii-ni jitiuiH->s. inxiLet tishn..!»|(ksto 
mts. Illil HtyiHIXli- Jllil JlllllllllMl-. Ill, (1st s 
Minimum qualifii ml.. luh.-lm's >b prir ui »imKi-nrcegijM"|W 
Jiid i-siminm m iuhni.liij.y iixiish-r .m.l Ihiiisui;. Deilwo quuflw’ 
tiiitii: I>ijMhi|f liiriisr ji'Ii'i iiii ills in xii x.xikiiilt nr millisliul KlMf 
■M.iMiiiy with |> nr hi lj«. .m.l isii-II, nt nrxl ami wnwm cnnuiuinKiD* 

Aj’pli. .in,ms miisi h. pnsimxiLc.Miv Mx) 11, 1W2 Send town^^taia 
"I apj.lu limn ills, iissiiig , x|n hum i s jIhI iikvxiil xi inil.plldUIM:'1,,H>; 

Li.lining Assn, ui,- Sun h ( 'iiiiiiiiiMiv. Uinvmiiy ol Minniiou 
linin' nt Ki-ii-xrili x.nl l'nImuIngy Tramkr 
Sun, 3nl. I lun Wxsluiigii.ii Avi-iim- Snuili 

Miiiiii-xni.lis. MN 55IIVIi2t. 

Director of the Library 
lad ■ team of energetic profealcwlj u 
deaign, and cotulnirt a new library facabty. f 
maner’« degree in library fdencc from “ ALA*PP>^ 
•chooj and the requuite experience andpenoe»»V^ 

"college 

_ 

Applications and nomlnailons are Invited for the position of, 

DEAN of THE school or LIBERAL arts and sciences 
Starting Date: January I. 1993 

__ c,hnn, liberal Arts and Sciences Includes eight departments: Be- !*SSI»SS Chemistry and Physics: Communication and 
havk>ral Sconces, ,“|yph||oiophyi Foreign languages and Uteratures; 
SSS^?pSH5l Sdenra ana Milhemallcs. &mputer Science and 
f“SX, »Jocale baccalaureate, and master1, degrees are ottered hi 
!??72a^Tbe SdiTCl also Indudes the Child Care Cenrer, the Family 
InJllirCenKuttie Cerontolo® Cenrer, and Women s Studies. Fhl-tlme 
f ihfhL sdsMl number |T4 (F9I|. Located In Hemmond, Indiana, a 
■!«,Sun metropolitan area ad|acent to Chicago. PUC Is a comprehensive 

of 9.000+ lull- end psrl-llme sludenls. 
re. uecesslul candidate will have Ihe following characteilsllcs: 

SUCitm«\ doctorate in a discipline within the purview of the School. 

^^SBfffSSiSUSSSSS 
b schS«sWpln« evidenced by refereed publications. |urted shows. 

dean or In chairing and academic department. 
3. a demonstrated commitment to excellence In academic programs at 

4 acnmndlment lo making higher education accessible to Ihe culturally 
diverse constituencies served by PUC. ... 

5 > commitment to maintaining a campus environment that Is welcom¬ 
ing and nurturing to a student botly with diverse background and 

6. a cSnmlhTie'nt to facilitating Innovative faculty activities Intended to 
foster enhanced learning experiences for students, and to promote 

, promore and epoch 
education, commerce, Industiy, culture, the arts, the professions, and 
government. 

Applications must Include: a letter of application Including a P™"" 
sKement of qualifications; a statement of the appHcanfs phUmophy of 
academic administration In an urban unlvereBy; a cutricuhim yitaei and 
nanes, addresses and telephone numbers of live professional references. 
Send materials to. 

Prolessor Dennis M. Barbour. Chair 
LA5 Dean Selection Advisory Committee 

308 Lawshe 
Purdue University Calumet 

Hammond. Indiana 46323-2094 
Panla* Unlventty Cxi ora el la an Equal AccexvTquxl Opportunity Unharelty 

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY 

Dean 
▼ College of Creative Arts 

ran VIRGINIA UNIVERWY Is a land oranl reseaich Wth'rtori wllh lS 
coNeoes, founded In 1B67. It Is a doctoral degree granting Institution enrolBng 
22,500 students ki 175 degree programs. 
MORGANTOWN, a diverse, scenic community ol approxlmately 45.000, hM 
easy access to Pittsburgh and Washington. D.C.. and ample cultural and 
recreational opportunities. 
THE COLLEGE OF CREATIVE ARTS Includes the DMskxis of Art. Music, and 
Theatre, and Is housed In a muld-milKon dollar Creative Arts Center. 
KS’ONSIEIUTIES: The dean Is the chief academic and administrative officer 
of the college, manages the Creative Arts Center, and reports directly to tne 
unkmlty Ftovosl 
OUAUFICATIONS: WVU seeks a strong leader with: 

• established national reputation for achievement and leadership: 
• demonstrated ability to be a visible and articulate advocate for tnecoi- 

lege, the center, and the Importance of the arts to education and to 

•demonstrated ability to foster academic and artistic excellence and Integ- | 
hey In Instruction, research, and service: 

•demonstrated interest and experience In fund raising and puWJc relations 
which strengthen ties with alumni, visiting committee, and other suppoit- 

• demonstrated commitment to equal opportunity and afnrrnative aatan; 
•appropriate administrative experience demonstrating understanding of 

fiscal responsibility, budget management, and strategic planning, 
•appreciation oT the role of faculty governance; 
• a terminal degree or other professional experience which gualps cantu 

dates lor the rank of professor with tenure In one of the divisions ot me 
college. 

■jj^ARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications of Individual se- 

STARTING DATE: January I, 1993 or earlier If possible. 
rtfUCATlONS & NOMINATIONS: Priority wffl be given to appBcations re- 
«*«d by June I, 1992. Applications will be accepted until the Man^s 

WVU Is strongly commtaed to diversity and welcomes nomlnatore aw 
WHodons from women, minorities and disabled persons. Each appHcant 

submit a letter of application, current vita, and names, addrwtt and 
telephone numbers of five references who may be contacted by the searen 
Committee. Applications and nominations should be directed to: 

Rachel B. Tompkins. Chair 
Dean of Creative Arts Search Committee 

U7VU Extension Sendee 
P. O. Box 6031 

Morgantown. WV 26506-6031 
PH: (304] 293-5691 

West Wf(jWj Uhhenty is an equal opportunity, affiimatlw action «npk6*r 
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National-Louis University 

Naliunal-louii University invite> applitalions (or dw Dean ol National Col¬ 
lege ol Education. 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 

Responsible tor the leadership of and budget management for the offices 
of: Student Activities, Health Services, Career Planning, Counseling and 
the University's Residential Life program. The Dean administers Ihe Stu¬ 
dent Judicial System, advises students, supervises the development of 
student policies as well as the publication of the annual Student Hand¬ 
book. A Master's degree is required, as well as 5 + years of prior adminis¬ 
trative experience in student affairs in the area ur advising or counseling. 
Strong interpersonal and communication skills are also required. Salary 
range approximately S38.000 to S42.000. 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENTIAL LIFE 

Reporting lo Ihe Dean of Students, the Director will be responsible for 
developing and administering a comprehensive housing program witn ap¬ 
propriate policies for Sacred Heart's newly established residential envi¬ 
ronment. Tlie Director will also work closely with Cumpus Security to 
establish a proactive crime prevention posture within the housing environ¬ 
ment. This is a llve-in position with leadership responsibilities Tor resi¬ 
dence assistants which emphasizes ihe liaison role between the students 
and administration. The ideal candidate will have ii Mutter s degree In 
counseling or related discipline, superior interpersonal skills and suostiin- 
lial student housing experience. Snlnry Is highly competitive wlln a lur- 
nished apartment, Full meal plan and benefits. 

Sacred Heart University is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and Minorities Encouraged lo Apply. 

: [Hiblic schools .mil Ic.ichi-r wl.nation, 
or llie lank ol full professor. 

Application review lwglns: March 25, 1992. 
Anticipated starting date: luly 1, 1992. 
N ami nations or applications (including curriculum vitae, referent rs ant 
other supporting malerlals) should be forwarded lo the following address. 

Mr. Phillip F. Kapela 
Faculty Servke» Coordinator 

Salary is competitive. All candidacies will be kepi confidential. 

Nafionjl-Louis University is an 
Affirmative Action, Etrual Opportunity Employer 

ind invites and encourages appficalions from women and minorities. 

RICE 
research scientist 

DUTIES. Conduct independent end Join, rereyeh in the SeiunJc Modeling 

iloo produced by Inversion. 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 

education—from stale capitals, 
academic conferences, and 
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STETSON- 
DEAN OF THE SCHOOL 

OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
SH-Imhi UniVL-nltv Invites iiuiiiiri.illiiii-i uml aiiplk-atiuiis fur lire pirti- 

tiinmf IIl-ilh nl Hi STInjnl !)I Uiislnesk Adniinislr.itiuii to .issiiiiil- Judes 
July I, mi tir ns rarity- us juiiUdry I. IUU.J, if pusiilik-. Tin* School is 
runiiv In thf tie | i.irt in hi it nl ai-cmintliii/, finmu-c, m.im ly'eniEriil, nimket- 
iiiXp mill iiifiiniiiiti<«> -.ystonn.'iinmilil.ilivc methods. 

'*niE SCHOOL: The Silitml nflris Uitchfhir’i ili-grcts ,i» well ns \I.U- 
Ii-r't ileKrci'k In niikliiL-sx Adniinixti.itluri uml All-uiiiiIuikv. Stetson 
enjiiya <n-yi-r.il ilisllnilUi: prntf-jins such u» Iht* Juiepli C. Priiue pni- 
t{r.tm In Kn i tei irfi u r«l up, I lie Kolurui .mil S.irnh Cieoiut- Investment 
Itistituii-, the IIi.llU Ia-.kIltsIiih Prugnini.anil the M. L Linker In.xti- 
tule nl Tin uml At-ciiiiiiliniLy. Tne Sihuul is newly hnuseil In the Lynn 
lliislm-si ('unlei, a i nudum fnur-xlury facility nt over SO.UOO *quurc- 

T IIE UNIVERSITY: Sit-!-, cm Ihnvrrsltv L a -unill tniuprelieiislve mii- 
verslly IntMleil in Di-I-unit, Klnrlihi. Tin* DcLuirl cumiuis cunslsls of 
tin- SthiMiI nl liiisiiicrxs A'liiiinistrjtlnii, the Cull cut- ot Arts uml Sri- 
ijiivrx. and tin- Si-liunl Mu sit-. Stetson'i C<illcj{{- uf Law is hauled ill 
SI. I’vifisliiiif;. Sli-tsun Is I'lorirl.i's nidi's! private institution nl higher 
k-ninliiu mid Inis I ■ten < nnsixleiilly re. iigui/ci] Fur its quuiily. Tile 
IM-uid iMinims has .i]>|iruXliihUrly -2,tHX) sIuJl-iiIs, of whmn SOU ure 
lMisliit-ss nujtiis. Slots.in also enjoys a I.imIi iiiullly fatuity with Witt 
Inildinu ilnrfcinil ur «.'uin|uirsil»li* decrees anil u 13:1 slii.lniit/hu.ij[(> 

Jill'- COMMUNITY! Ot-I.uiicl Is n ri-shlt-iitl.il emumunity 35,000 
Imi ilIciI Jl miles west nl' iJuylonii Hiik-Ii uml 35 in lies iiiirllii'AM of 
(lit. until, riii' iiioji nllers l-xIl-iisiyi- cult in ill .mil rei-a-ntlnnnl Hi-tivUies. 

►THF. m-SIHI-n CANDIDATE The MaxwsSvl candidate will; 
• liAvcth-nimislrnCi'd CipiTluiaf mid n commitment to rep re sent the 

s**w«il "I llnsliinM mid Stets.ai (hi Ivors it v tu the i-unuirute/husi- 
ness cull min ill t>\ 

• lif tin- lender of Hii" Scliunl til'Business fnuilly and he n eolIcKlal 
jl'.ini workor within the St-lmul nf Uiismess nntl llie University; 

• liavi" II siiiffssliil, lialiuier.l truck reL-orrl in tena.-lilujc, schulnrslilp. 
mill Hcliiiiiiislmticiii. 

■ An earned dot innitc in n Imstness-rcluleil field, uml experience 
with AM.SH ntL-rt-dlliilioii will be considered mi nrlvuntnRe. 

APPLICATIONS: Aiinlk-aiiCs should submit a detailed current vita 
•■K1'S'jpply Iininrs, ndilresscs and phnno numbers or three references. 
All infomiatlun should he son! In Professor Willinm L. Ferrara, Dean 
hf'iitcli CiiiiiniUtCD Chair, Provost1, (Mice, Stetson University, De¬ 
tail dFliirklii327J). All ciirrespoinlfiiee will he In strict eonfttlenee. 
wSi^T ..I "ft1 ?lur1 revlBwhig applications on July l, IUU2 mid will cuntimie until the pnsltinn b filled. 

Stetson University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Clark Atlanta University 

Dean 
School of Arts and Sciences 
Clark Atlanta University Is a comprehensive residential institution 

with approximately 4,000 students pursuing degress from the bacca- 
doc,oral9" TheUnlvaralty, formad by the 

hi*itnr\i li^»?HiC ark^C° u091nd A,lBnta University, hBS a 128-yesr 
backgro0undaVW 00 eduoa,k)nal apportunities to studanta ot dlvsrae 

a J!!B Dfl^w1ll,leJlor?.,0 ProrosWloe President for Academic 
Affairs and he will be the chief academic, administrative hudaet and 

officer of the School. Tha ResponSlM of the dJSS 
*he evaluations of academic and sdmlnlsIralivBslall, the allo¬ 

cation of current resources and the short- and long-range olannlna of 

BKel"",CB ,n ,hs SSSW! 

•"^ssBaaBBss 

r "am“oi 
D,. MaMn n. Webb. g*. *£«!»-«. *..«h Cammln.. 

208 Clement Hall 
223 James P. Brawl ay Drive at Fair Street, 8W 

Atlanta, QA 30314-4391 

polStonSraiSS."8""BrBC°mp8li,l,a a®m,l,«*remalnop«nuntil 

Clark Atlanta Untyenttv la an Alfirmathra Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

:it :u mi.. kii;i nil f »HHI! ilfili llilf liilf illfl I i i! H HI lilillilH il i H li!l iiiU ill HI! i ilUi il 

CHAPMAN UNIVERSITY 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
Chapman University invites Domination.", nnd application", lev the posit inn 
of Dean ofSiudenH. 
The Dean or Students reports diretily to the Vive President lor Kiirtillniciit 
nnd Student Life and provides leadership and munugement torull m.livilws 
in the Student Lire Division. The Dean has supervisory ivspunsilNlify ini 
Academic Support Services, Campus Activities anil oTpim/iilUms. ("11111- 
pus Mioistry. Career and Life Planning Center, Child Study < 'eiilei. ('111111- 
seling Center, Food Service. Health Center, nnd Residence l ire. The 
Dean also has overall responsibility fordivisionul budget ilevelnpment uml 
in collaboration wiih 01 her campus constituencies, has lend responsibility 
over student development and conduct. 
Candidates must have an advanced degree, preferably a ilnclmiitc in stu¬ 
dent personnel administration/educnlion, at least live years of demons! rul¬ 
ed success in the administration of student services in higher eilucaiimt. 
strung leadership and interpersonal skills, and a commitment to student 
involvement in a multicultural environment. The University seeks mi arltc- 
ulate and energetic individual who can work creatively with students, 
faculty, and administrative staff tocmle an atmosphere that fosleis posi¬ 
tive growth and development of the campus community. 
Chapman University is a comprehensive institution with about 8,000 stu¬ 
dents pursuing degrees at the baccalaureate or muster's level nl its Oriiigc 
campus and 40 Academic Centers. The University was founded by uml is 
still sustained by the Christian Church, Disciples of Christ. Chnnmun Ims ;i 
131-year history of providing educational opportunities to xliidcnts or di¬ 
verse backgrounds. Its Cily of Orange residential enmpus is 3? miles 
southeast of Los Angeles and serves as the academic selling fur ubuui 
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verse backgrounds. Its Cily of Orange residetuiul campus is 33 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles and serves as the academic selling fur ubuui 
2,300 students. The Student Life Division serves primarily this Orange 
student population. 
Review of applications and nominations will begin on April 24,1«2. nnd 
will continue uniil a successful candidate is identified. Applicants must 
provide a letler or application, current rdsurni. nnd five references amlAir 
letters of recommendation. These materials should be sent to (.’imly Dou¬ 
gherty, Vice President Tor Enrollment and Student Life. Chapman Univer¬ 
sity, 333 N. Glasscll Street. Orange. CA 92666. 
Chapman University is an Affirmative Action Employer and welcomes 
applications from members of traditionally under-represented groups. 

DEAN OF 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 

TTie Union institute Invites applications for Hie position of Dean of llic 

Bb°Ul “ *"■"«« 

[«n- I menlj p oumlns luectiinUau by whEh 
ml- metaboUsm orarscbidmifc^cH is remtaied 
«*- | In alveolar mKrcpJu»9« and other lipi | 

' SSSKSSsSsrla 
surv7 foun>> 

BuIIelin Board renilarlv And nnr^^^P- °°^ al the 
always start on «$section will 

The Chronicle’s Bulletin Board is 

the academic marketplace 

... and not just for jobs. 

MUte^ 
l»KAN OK IINMCKOKAIHJATE ADMISSIONS 

Mmi|iii-iU" Hnivoisilv, hii iinli-]H-iidciii ('mhulk j.-suii nh». 
lit I l.-UHl siiiilcni'. lor,ltd in Milwaukee, Wisconsin!fnvffjE^ 
;md iHiininiilunis lm ihr imsilhin of Dean «.f UndergraUuaie Attar 

I lie liuivi-rsiiv. ..led in IKK I. is khnilril neiirlhebusinrct Ji?? 
al renin «d Milwsiiikiv. whirl.  .letropi.liiHit-nrra pe 
svss ol une million Ihr ( ilv s many rulimoland socialoworUjZ^r 
uisily iu-L-L-ssililr to Mm<|iH"l1i‘ siudriits, faculty, and siafL 11 . 

I lir I teait will irp.nl in (he Vice hesidew fur AcademicMain ihr,«i 
Ihv Assiieiale Vice 1’i. si.teni loi Avmknik AITnirs and EiuS|r|& ' 
auniieiii. llionillir.il Admissions ciiifiluys a stair of nineiew tubt. > 
al mid rlrvm supp.iil ,h-imiiis. Wr air seeking u erculivepeniVba 
sol vc olio, lively us a Iradri in iimlrrgnuhiiile .idmissiuns, as scooter^ . 
iiiemhci id ail rnuillineiil iiiiinnjieiiK-iit loam, and us n dynamic uXv' ■ 
Sim r.u llie Univoi siiy «Hlu rs «i iwiivilks under the cnralhncni mA 
iiieul unrtHclIii hi. hide umloigiadiuile ailmissums, financial aid. io*<ir 
(i.iiial si iidr ut u-ci lining and set vices, eiltieutioiuil opportunity Kwia 
MisiitiitiKii.il lesemeh. and advuik-ed-sliimling oulreHch. Hie hkcv'i 1 
candidate must lime l.ih'ill and significant experience in k«h!lu" i 
including: ■nulivaliiig. n.lining.. supervising udmissioni profewKi ! 
h mu-range planning, and ... woAing effkfr.t, : 
with facility, alumni, and Miuleiils; fiscal planning and management;dmi i 
uping and testing diet live publications', and working couifoiaWy iA \ 
inndcrii uiaiiageinciil mini imiiinn sysicnis. ! 

Al lea’ll five years uf appropriate experience in higher ediiuim j 
essential, as is undcistanding of criiical factors in ihe contgetetau , 
process, anil know ledge and appreciation uf the role of tnaikeUnjm^ I 
cdtlcaliun. An advanced degree is required, and demonstrated aMut \ 
work closely with I'acuUy and alumni in a coordinatedoulrtacb prajnau i 

Candidates who emerge from initial screening will be camacledfcrnfc- 
cnees. I’lr,isc les I loin I with a letter uf interest and a risiimi to: 

Hi. |>,ivjd K. Iluckhuldl \ 
Associate Vice i’rcsident for \ 

Academic Adairs and l-.iinillinent MunogenKitl ■ 
Maii|iielle University i 

Ml N. Illh Sued ! 
Milwaukee. W1 51233 I 

Mai.|iielie Diiiveisily is an \ 
Al In ni.il i vc AcIhui. |-*«|ii,il (ipporiimily Employer. 
Women .mil min.mlics aie enc.imaged In apply. ‘ 

I 

ACADEMIC DEAN | 

Dakota Wesleyan University 

Effective Date: August 1,1992 i 
Apphi .limns .miliH.iimi.ilii.ns.in* invib'dh'i ihr imsitinnnf Aradcnucfc*'. 
I hi ■ A. ,ii fi-rrii. 1 h-.m ii-|Nirls ilur. tl> In lln- I miuIivi1 Vke Pttsikmrt . 
siivi’s ns a iiii’iiilirr ..I Ihe .A.fiiiniisli.ifiii11 nohsel. 
(jiialillialiuiis: An i-.iiim il dm ... lioin a lit ngm/eil university; pm*1 | 
■■kiNintii .".Hill Mil. css .1*. .in 1*1 lm .iiiiiii.il Irailer. rt-i unlufl»»M^TC 1 
al ... lulling Imilgi-ling ..rid |ilaiiiiliig; cnmiultmml 
C Iois|>.111 valiii". .mil ilu- nnssinn .mil piujhisi-s id 4 i iHSWC«0J*®5E 
■■lllli.ritil With tin-1inili il Mi-iIiihIisI( him Ii; .ilnlllv hiestililishandmJl®’ 
a positive Winking n-l.iliuie lnp willi llu- van.no i n|li"gi"CHllstitUenC10.’»T 
ly .uni willingu.-ss In i-fh-i lis.-lv Inn. lion .is J rnemlier uf dn adm^^ 
team; i ’■ ii mi lilmi i il in . r in|K-(.iliiiu IhKsii-ii .ii ailcniii and SluOWt^ 
.iiiivllii's .ifii 1 |ifiig(aiios. .ilniiiv fi> wivtas ,ii.ag.’iKlor riuntpc, 
/alirui..I,u.idriiiH ju<igi.uus .mil*t"(VH es: i niniiiilfiieiilInpruRiamoev v j 
•ix-iil llmiiiuli i-dm aiiiMi.il p.miu-isliip. .illwKrs anil ulher cuopef«« j 
•mi-s; jimI .ilulily lit u-iir a ilivt-iso stmlrnl iNipnl.ilifin ul hadd™*1® s 
Ir.idiluin.il siuiJuiiiswell as i .inmuilnig and resiilenlial sluaems. f 

jy^-MMSSSS 
liudlw The Sohool, wtilch eervee approxlmataly 5,0OT 

oHere aSo-year aaeoclate'e degree P^gramln 
•SSSUSM ftirtrrtlon. a certificate program In graphic design 
8,flKiJS8onoerlHlcate programs In computer graphic^ and 
end llluBu“l® > ermclal programs tor Pratt and non-Pratt etu- 
fijSSKSMbSStf pSSnk l™**. is™* 
MshS-SLSSS;and othare MeWno bill and conllnui™ adJ- 
STAS w55* ™P'a“ntei by jhe.P'bB auntaiKiinln art. 
SSu rtMadn and tha Ibaral art. and Klanoaa. 
^^candUataiWinpoaaaMthalolo^qualllkMlIon,: 

a knit ava vaan ol alonllteant admhlmallw wpedenco In 
2SS,bo<fflSn 3 the oolege laval, Inducing prooram 
d^daonant. mcuSaling, Implementation, budgatng, and 

SSeSelncluding the creation of copy, woiWm wlthdeslgnare. 
S3SecfeVoTprlnt production proceeeea. *ektop 

. ^M^er^B^SrM^bari^wmdln art, design, or arohltecture 

• AcomTftment to the mlaelon of Pratt institute. 

Tha aoaltlon la piaeently available, and we era aaeldng a csndldalo 
priorwthe Fel B2 pameetor. 
snaaMltent benefits package. Applicantb should submit. (1) a letter 
IhafwprsBeeethek-IrrtwaeMn the poeltkxi anddecuseaeWelrcand- 
dacy In relation to the above quoUfraSlons: (2) a copy ol ®wJj.cur??J" 
Sn JSwand (3) a Met of three references (referenoM wBlnot be 
contacted without the candklate'e peninleelori). Appteatlone ehould be 
aentby May IB, 1B02to: 

Professor Ron Rhlffman, Chairman, 
•oareh Commmoo 

Door of Sohoot of tofeoolonot Mudloo 
e/o HUMAN RISOUROB8 DEPARTMENT 

800 Willoughby Awonuo 
Brook^n, Now York 1180B 

States. Poinded In 1687 Pratt la located on a 25+cro the 
IMotlc, landmark Clnton W neighborhood of BmoHyn, New Vbrk. 

Pratt Mbits k an equal opportirtVWhnallve atllon emptoyw. 

School of Graduate Studies 
Nominations and/or applications are requested lor tho posltiun of lh-an. 
School of Gradiieta Studios, Meharry Medical College. 
A historically black Inslllullon, Meharry was laundad in 1870. Thu SLhuol 
of Graduate Sludles was eslabllsbed In 1972 and now offers Ihe Ph.D. In 
biochemistry, mitjublalogy, phaiinacolouy, physlolo® and blamudlcal 
scloncas, as well ns the M.DJmD. degree. Tho Muter a! St.leiice degree in 
Public llaallh la offorad with major emphasis In occupational medicine, 
[irevenlivo medicine, health services admi nisi ration, public hoallli admin- 
atrallon. and public health nutrition. Tho potential mdsis for expanding 

lha Ph.D. program to other axons of inleresl. 
The Doan of the School ol Graduate Studies has Ihe overall responsibility 
to provide leadership lor ell graduate programs In Ihe Collogu and lo 
manage restricted and unrestricted budgets or the Graduate School. 
The Graduate Dean Is ihe chief academic and edmlnlslrali ve officer of Ihe 
Graduate School and works closely with other Deans. Vlca Presidents arid 
the President. The Dean reports directly lo tho Vice President for Academ¬ 
ic Affairs. 
Candidates should hold Ihe terminal degree In a biomndical sdoiice disci¬ 
pline end bo eligible lor a tenured appointment lo tho graduate acuity. A 
strong background In research, a dlsUnguishod record ol accotnplishmnnia 
as on administrator and experience In procurement nf extramural fiuulliw 
are essential. Candidates should have excellent communication skills and 
be able to work offaclively In a university environment, as wnll as wlllt 
extramural agendas. The recruited Individual Is expected lo enhance the 
growth uf research programs, sustain excellence In graduate programs, 
encourage the devolopmBnt of new graduate programs co mmenmirota with 
Moharrya rosourcos and stimulatelnloracllon bolwnnn uusIl scloucu hikI 
clinical Invostlgaiora. 
Nominations and/or apullcattens will bo an.opled until tho iwslttoii Is 
filled. Applicants shuuld submit s letter of Interest addressing spot Ini 
quail Real ions, detailed rtaumfi and e Hal of five references lo: 

|umes G. Townsel, Ph.D. 
Chairperson, Search Committee 
do Dopartment of Physiology 

Moharry Medical CoUago 
1005 U. D. Todd Blvd. 
Nashville. TN 37208 

Meharry Medical College is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 

Minority and women candidates are encouraged lo apply. 

["‘i.iui a, guvivnaiiu" ^ 
Intliluliunal Setting: I iJhhi Wi-xtey.in Unlveisily provideiaff^^jj. 
arts tHlm.it h in anti pn."|uir-v ireiums lur iK.tU|Mloinalca«eR-Vj? 
menl is annriixnnakdv 720 Mit.lirll ii u community ot ^ 

LivJ THE COLLEGE OF 

ES WOOSTER 
Assistant Dean of Students 

for International Student Affairs/ 
Residence Director of 

Babcock International House 
The College of Wooster, an independent, Liberal nrH in,iiiuilon, Kcks A,- 
"Hint Dean of Students for International Student Altai r»/R«ideoceDirec- 
«r of Babcock International House. Assistant Dean u member of Dean o 
widemi’ Staff and responsible for general welfare of sizeable mremaiiona 
uudeot population. 
ResponiibUitie! Include developlng/unplemenring orientaiion Pro8r?™*;“|' 
vmn^counsellng smdenta; providing immigration Information; advising in- 
Kmiiional Student Assodarion; programmuig on cross-cultural Issues, coor- 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

OF ADMISSIONS 

lion evaluation, and regional management. 

written and o^»fflinon]c„toniklii*;TOmputerei<p*rjeMe nece'SBtT^The 

required. Master's degree preferred. ,„r.,l,rlr.ni nm 
Salary will be commensurate with experience. **“4 ■< .. wmjj j. 

S!™nWjrh D°rrrf Ad'nSdo'S'uidwenhy'nf Penntvlvmii. I College 
Hall, Philldelphii. PA 1910M3M. 

i w 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

sought who will: 
• advance tha Held of education In state, national, and International 

• provide leadership within the University's tend-grant/AAU mias'on 
lor planning. coordinate, and Integration of the^College 9 re- ^ 
aaarch teach I nu, service, and internalional prograros, 

• maintain a strong program ol llscal planning and managemenl. - 
view prog ramenecllve ness, and evaluate administrators . (acuity. 

• nrovtee^lewlershlp^o^he College's and University s commitment to 
equal employment opportunity, aHirm alive act Ion, and dnrorsHy a d 
plurality among aludents. faculty, admlnlatiallon. and' s™[" t h 

• advance undarslandlng ol tha mission, fA*Sd232a- 
ments ol lha College by communicating v;ith University, admlnlstra 
tore faculty, staff, sludenia. and alumm'ae-. and 

• maintain relationships with taderal. slate, and local governments, 
clientele groups, and the general public. 

Tho Dean Is lha chiaf executive officer of the College andls responsi¬ 
ble to the Provost for general administration of Ihe College. 

Michigan Slata University, founded In 185B. 'J1® P‘°nl^!ac?a,^rnaSf 
Institution in the United Statoa and \e a untveiS- American Unlvereltlas. The College of Education, one ol lha Untverst 
tv'a fourteen colleges. Is organized Into four departments Educa 
lfonnBAdministration-, Coungsllno. Eduonllonal pS'nci’“?,, "r,nS !K'- 
rial Education" Phvalcal Education and Exercise Science, and Teacn . 
erEducation. NlnaVesearch. service, and poUcy mstitutefiinn Ranters ^ 
avhind the colleae's nallonal and International reputation. The Col 
Lege has 160 full-time faculty and 1,10Q graduate and 1.400 undergrad- 

The8successful candidate must possess ponomri “nadn Pr°!0Bh9‘°"a' 
quallllos of leadership and vision; b.®nS5SS In adu proven record of success In reaponslbla leader^lp poshlona in eou 
cation; and demonatrala evidence of significant wholarah p In re 
search, teaching, and service commensurala with an appointment as 

ReviBwol^appllcatlons will begin June 1. and will con'inue untll^e 

sent to: 
Dr. Philip Cuslck 

1 Chair, Search Bnd Rating Commlilea 
lor the Dean ol the College ot Education 

! do OHIceol lha Provost 
434 Administration Building 

Michigan State University 
EaslAansIng, Ml 48824 

MSU Is an Affirmative Aotlon. Equal Opportunity Institution 

Assistant Daan for Development & Alumni Affairs 
Hie University of Tennessee 
College of Pharmacy 

ur 

(ion gxiper iluunbinu lht>extent Kiwhnhthur quaWiM1'®]** TfcaFnfcm* 
philuvenhy Aiiilruso net* qiirililu .vlions n-qulvwl lor ine position- 
tiun will I* arieptetl until May lrj. 1992. Nommaiiww ^ 
Oiuulrl U: bulimrltcd In Dr. NVal Frldy, Executive Vi" 1ST 1200w 
Academic Uivn Si'jrcli CnmnuMcv; DiAnta Wesleys'1 Umvp ‘r- 
University Av»-.; Min hill, SD 57301. 

Affirmative Anion, Equal Opirortunily Eniployer. 

Requlferaenn: M.A.; underaranding of nude nr services in liberal arts ser- 
“M; experience in immigration, mrernaiionol iniaeoi adviung, Jiuaenr 
hauling preferred. 

nrolnble Auguit I, 1992; compeiilivt ,d«v, .Mnmeni, 
■*. I»"e6a. lennr of .pplictlnn, currem rfinmri ,nd ilmeleiOTiof 
tetommendarion to: Sophie w. Penney, Associate Dean of Srudenrs. me 
College of Wooster. Wooirer, Ohio 44691. AA/EOE. 

An Equal Opporruniry. Affirnuvive Aaron Employer 

reiearch experience In envlreiunemoi nd- IV-IL 5K?W.] N 
SototoR. 33 two rfruime* a« rwuiirad. An eo 

Sl91B.lS«d«««TO. ta^reWMwlunlnl 

demonstrated commitment to, equal employment opportunity and af 

Campenaallon: Salary oompaUtlvB. Attractive benefits and package. 
T« Ann!w Bend a letter of epplloatlon, rtoumi, and the iwmas/ad- 
rife of three references to Mr. Scott Fountain. VicoClTBnceHorfor,, 
SSXmeSt and Alumni Affairs, The Urilwn ty 
ohlfl 62 8. Dunlap Street, Room 600, MamphlB, TN 381B3- Review oj 
SpplSMtlonawtll begin May 16, 1892 and continue until position ta 
filled. 
The University ol Tmimsmo la on AA/EEO.TIIIe IX, Section ML ADA Employ*-. 
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DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 

Cornell College inviLes applications and nominations for 
Lhe position of Dean nf Admissions and Enrollment 
Management. 

The Hcnn of Admissions and Enrollment Management 
is a cabinet level position with faculty status reporting 
directly In the President. The Dean is responsible for 
□dmiPHiunH, recruiting, marketing, financial md, and 
relenlimi. Tlio college offers a competitive sal ary and 
bene fit package. 

Preferred Qualifications 

Darnell seeks candidates who have skills in marketing 
and communications, research and data analysis, 
planning and organizing, budget management, and o 
working knowledge of student financial aid policies and 
procedures. Several years of experience, preferably in 
private college admissions work at an institution that 
has an orientation to the comprehensive enrollment 
management approach, are required. Strong 
interpersonal skills and the ability to operate within a 
ten m-on on Led environment are essential. 

Cornel] College is n private, residential lihernl arts 
college with 1100 students. The college is afillisted with 
the United Methodist Church and is a member of the 
Associated Colleges of the Midwest (ACM ). Cornell is 
located in Mount Vernon (population 36Q0J, IB miles 
oast of Cedar Rapids and 20 miles north of Iowa City. 
The campus includes 37 buildings on 110 wooded acres 

r and ia listed on the National Register or Historic Places. 
Cornell is known for its innovative "Once-Course-At-A- 
Timo" calendar and eiyoys an excellent academic 
reputation regionally and nationally. The diverse 
student body comes from over 40 states and about 15 
foreign countries with approximately one-fourth from 
Iowa. 

Application Procedure 

A letter of application, resume, and names of three 
references should be sent to: Dean of Admissions and 
Enrollment Management Search Committee, 
cfo Ms Ann Opatz, Cornell College, 600 First Street 
West, Mount Vernon, Iowa 52314-1098. Consideration 
of appIlMlions wiU begin on May 4,19B2. The position 
will bo available August 1,1092. ^ 

Cornell College 
Established In 1853 • Mount Vernon, town 

The Chr,micle of Higher Education . Anri, v,.. bULLEXIN BOARD: Positions available 
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® THE UNIVERSITY 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Development Director/ 

Foundation Executive 

The University ol South Carolina Invites appllc.ninns (mm siwilnr ilevclti|imi-nl 
officers for lhe position of Executive Secretary *if the USC LilixMitin.il 
Foundation and Director of Devclopmenl/Capllal Campaigns. 
The University of South Carolina is the ma|or comprehensive stall.- iiisiitiilluii 
with over 40,000 sludenu on nine campuses. The oilRln.il campus Is ,il 
Columbia, with extensive undergraduate and graduate imigMim along with 
law and medical schools. In addition, there arertitcchn»-yvJri jnijxises ami 
five two-year campuses throughout Soulh Carolina. Privale snpfxirl In I‘NCI- 
91 totalled $227 million. The USC Educational Foumblinn Is the [•riin.iry 
prlvateelft receiving foundallon for lire Unlverslly. It has assets of $ 111 million 
which benefit lhe entire USC System by providing scholarships, professor- 
ships, and academic program enhancement funds. 
As Esecuilve Secretary, (lie successful applicant will report tn the Vit e 
President for Advancement/Executlve Director of the Educational FiNimlalkin 
and the Board of the Foundation. He or she will be responsible fur lhe day-to- 
day management of Foundallon affairs, Including signatory authority, fln.im't.il 
and legal documentation and reporting, and staffing, as directed liy the 
Executive Director and In accordance with policies established by lhe Fiiuii- 

planning and implementation of capital campaigns. He or she will report to 
the Vice President for AdvancemendExecutive Director of lhe Educational 

prior campaign management experience is essential. 
Salary and benefits are competitive. The Director of Dcvcki|iiiR-iidL'.i|ilhil 
Campaigns posilion isa non-classifled slate position and the Foundation pays 
a prorala portion of lhe salary from non-governntenlal funds for the Iwxntive 
Secretary dulies. 

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled, 
send a letter of Interest, resume and names, addresses and ph 
three professional references to Dr. lames H.Rex, VkcPresident k 

CAL POLY POMONA 
Associate Dean - Environmental Design 

I' N I VHIlfi 

SAINT mills. MISSOURI 
l.h'NKVA • I FIIIKN-LONDON-VBQU 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

AND MANAGEMENT 

I.IIK Iinpnainiulrlv T.-SM to.Bb.il, in l»nlneiT«nJ^n«S52! I 
in il. Iinnw .-liiiqni, in Si. I ,«m. Mhumri. Tto Uniimliy I 
Iiii.iiic.. iiinl nunniKiiiriil iniwriun. ul H> tour EiramMoi,”" i 
uliier c\tended campus locutions. lhe newly created Schooltfjry, 
uiiil Muiugrnieiil delivers n variety nf undergraduate and erabae 

including ii ikictiii.il prugimn in inunttgemem. The DeiniJb,: 
ihr uppm tunny in uiukc u Mihstuntiul impact on the develop™d#.! 
new Sclimil .uni on Mir Mnivcruiy. “ : 
INSTI i ll I ION: Webster University. founded in 191$, isanudtnta '■ 
comprehensive. iiilcrn.UKin.il, miiliicnmpiis institution offeraxudepil 
imie am] gruiluntc piugiums m the liberal arts, fine arts, eduutka uiji 
ns business ami nuuiugenicnl. Webster is committed to ««WiI 
leaching. In joining i funny mid practice us closely as parable, lofofca 
miwlenue scholnrship. and lit being intemallonal in scope. TheUerav, 
enrolls approximately VteKi FTP stuilents. ( 
POSITION; As the School's chief academic officer, lhe Dean repuitiL- 
the Academic Demi nt the University and is responsible for the ua; I 
academic, personnel and liscnl aspects of the School. The Dunprnih 
leadership in the fiiciihv in the dcvelupment, evaluation andsduatt. 
nun ul strung HCHilrinie pi>grains which stress excellence m trail} 
vim iciiliiiii. sclnilm slap, .mil advising. The Dean maintains a wlbtaini 
•Tltd cuiisiiidiiive rehiliiiuship with iilhvr ix'aJemiL- adtninistraimitj 
liniveisiiv. mid helps punnote strung business community lupponbfi, - 
School. Hie Dean retains l.icultv rank and (caches one course each xeni 

QUALIFICATIONS: I he sill Iessliil candidate will possess an earadit [ 
luiuie hi ,i i etcv.i111 in-ld i-ITlx* School, have demonstrated evdaauj 
cliissiiHim icachci, and have a successful record idmJministraiiveleslo[ 
ship in liighci educaiiiHi. j. 
APPLICATIONS: lhe icsiew ul applications will begin May l5,Mjtd| 
cun l nine until the pusilum is iilled. Ihc starting dale of this new podDHi! 
•in ur ultci July I. Iw2. but nut Inter than September I. IW2.Cuidra 
should siilnmi a lei lei uf application with u rdsiimf 1o; AcadcnkDus 
tlx- HiiisciMlv. Ikisiness .uni Manage me nl Search Committee, «»t 
Univeisiiy. 47H l-'nsi I uckM.iml Ave.. Si. I nuis. MO 63ll9;Fu31w 
7471. 

Kipial Oppor limit), Alilrnuillse Action Employer 1 

DEAN OF ADMISSION 

Heidelberg 
College 

poaubihUft iDelude: tuif-lime 
Hudem penomt walk wjsli 

rudfaM office and balf-tune du- 
i.O. (supervision of nudenis. «- 
« personal advlsiru, prognsa- 

lad cOououciH' deiekwwwnil. Mat- 

id"6E ®3Sf- IBSV.3SS 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
student SUCCESS CENTER 

unhMiMacenturyof excallenca in education, research and aervlcs to 
SSiunlllea. Rib Qaorala Inslllule ol Technology la solving lo meet 
XS/Idheratrill needa. We have crealad lha Student Success Center 
“Set! n£x ind inaplro the ouccese at Georgia Tech students. 
ul. #rfl aoekinQ a dynamic and creative leader with lha ability to explore 
SSTnrmatlye ways ol melding human and technological resourcei lo 

SwaBs&wsisssaj 
S^^rassesasscs 
idhilso act ac the chairman ot thB Student Success Center Advisory 
Boaal- 
PrAtnrunca will be given to candidates who have translated ideas Into 
3,10 gain nwtirl Ihare through the application ol advanced com- 
Satlcn technetogiea and to those who have accompllihed such 
teats hy employing end empowering e diverse worklorca. Must hero 
woven and progressive management experience with strong marketing 
skills. 
The Center, an SIB million facility, will house key university Mont in- 
ciuding admlBStona. financial aid. and placement and be a major force In 
attractina promising high school students, transforming prospective 
students into Btudenta capable of negotiating the InstlUite's rigorous cur- 
Aaim and making the most of its social, cultural, and athletic oppor¬ 
tunities The Canter will be a showcase to the international community 
M of the Otympio Village for the 1098 Centennial Summer Olympic 
Games. 
Georgia Tech offers competitive salaries along with an outstanding ben¬ 
efits package that includes an excellent vacation and holiday plan. Also, 
several attractive group Insurance and tax deferred annuities are 
available. 
PlBase send your resume along with any supporting material to: 

I thldlx-i.jUdleya. 11 llulvtii-j khtild Mb ImMUMif 
Ohio. „„ .otja-itcnccl ditniw.ua. tato [ 
cvirr|>iituf I lUacn-i locati-d In ihu AiriAcllVifCiwolTlfiin.ynw ) 
noted lor «< menu inleiiiaconnt llnto n. both F:orapea»lAa.““”” . 
itiong Incully mid Student-focus ^ | 
Iho Oran of AHmtixion tlinulil hnve al least fiw !{«** of 
ence. The Dean will iep--iit In lhe President, andwlUbaa 
cnbfneL 'lire curreni niimisslon staff conysti of five pro«o«“ 
clerical poster,ns _ 
Numinatinns and itfiumCs should be sent lo. 
for Administration. Heldelherg College. Tiffin. Ohio 44«H. 

Heldelbery Cul'cye is an equal opportunity, affirmative action etfiP 

UNIVERSITY 
iHARTFORD 

Vice President for Development 

I. goal analysis and setting. Primary duties Include strategic planning, goal analysis and setting, 
and the design and Implementation of a much expanded advance¬ 
ment program which serves to enhance alumni and public relations 
Initiatives as well as current, capital, and endowment fund-raising 
methods. 

s well as current, capital, and endowment fund-raising 

Review of nominations and applications will begin immodlBtely and 
continue until the selection of the candidate of choice is made. 
Rdsumta, cover letters and/or nominations should be directed to: 

Martha Z. Stachltas 
Senior Vice President. Executive Search 

GeorgiaTech 

DEAN OF ADMISSION 
SL Norhert Is b comprehensive Catholic college of arts and sciences of 
more than 1800 students situated In lire Green Boy/Door County region 
of Wisconsin. The Col logo otters 37 majors, a now IntomBlJonnl center, n 
nationally recognized laodorshlii program, a nolud career sunrlcas ana 
llvtug-lsamlng program. For Iho past four years, St. Norbort has ueou 
ranked by U.S. News & World Report bs one of the top five collogas in 
tbs Midwest. 
The Dean of Admission Is responsible for tho dovolopmonl nnd jraP1.®' 
mentation of e comprahenslvo unroltnonl mnnagnmanl pun anu is di¬ 
rectly responsible) Forthu rocniilmonl and admission of undergraduates- 
Significant knowledge of morkoling and successful racrullmonl strate¬ 
gies In undorgraduato admissions Is required. 
Tha Dean of Admission reports lo llw Vico Prasldont liw AdirancuiiiMiat- 
He or she will work closely with facully, and chnlr Ilia Cullogv s Aumis- 
flon Committee. Tho successful candidate must domimstrate strong 
leadership qualities In all parts of lira admission prwoss, have a strong 
commitment to programs which incronsa sludonl divorslly and allraci 
latamatlnnal students. Tho succosstul cundldalu will bo convorsani 
with computerized systems, be an onorgoltc manouor lonimar wim 

Prospect Management" and comtorlablo with on Institutional commlt- 
Mnt to supporting student recruttmonl. Minimum roqiilromonl la o 
inccalaureale degree with five yonrs of sonlur level axperlonco. Report- 
lng arrangaraents and salary negotiable. 
Position la available on or alter lune 1.1992. Submit latter of application 
snd rfoumfi by May 1, to: 

VICE PRESIDENT OF 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS ,, 

Mt i ropolit a n Com mums y College is j prowii* ind viguruuv niulM-tuuniy. 
nmlii-campui o.nmiuuiiy koLltrgr serving imin- than oiw-lhinl i tlK 
hr«k» pupulsucn Currr.il cnrojlmu.t ncnJs Jh.«"l ««!«•» ■»"«“■* " 
career, academic. Cbiuimiing ediicailuil. and busiiiL~.i and lndmtiy pi >• 
grams. The .liree-csmpui College has grown sverstfr «■«- ^ 
Um 18 quirict* iiul cuntmiiing cxpinsion 14 iiuicipjreJ Tlw College anil us 
prrxidcni have bren naiionilly rccogmifJ tor imiovjtivv romniuiuiy «llcgt 
Icsdrrxhip. 
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES; The Vice President of Educitioi.al At- 
falr&rcparti io the College Presidem and is responnbfc for ksderihre and^ 
nuiugcmcni of area-wide credit iniiruciirmal piourjnis and principal «u . 
dnii icrvKti. Major area-wide responsibilities include. 

• Leadership and lire dure for opt-n communications slid J c oik gi d deci¬ 
sion-nuk mg enviroiimL-iil resulting in j high level of f»uhy and siilT 
morale anil involvement. , 

• Overall niJiMRcmcnt of ciwlil programs, canipus opermons, ana prin¬ 
cipal smdent services wnh super vision ol Division LliJirpersv-ns. 

• Recruirmeni, einploymeni. and evaluation of high Brainy uniructional 
andsiudcniservi« pcnonnel. . . . „ 

• ]>cvelopmrni and iniplrnicmaiiun of procedun-s and builpei which as¬ 
sure normalized operations of high quality instruction 

e Collabomivc wmk with cahinei members as well as many persons 
inside andoiiisideofihi; CoUcge. 

e Provide for increased ariiculuion wiili other educaiu-nal instiliinons 
QUALIFICATIONS: The position requires a dariora! degree or equiva¬ 
lent plus four year*1 reljicd experience. The pnsmon requires denK.mlrJteO 
comrcience in manaariiiL-iii and leadership uf pnsire- undaty instruaioiul 
urograms Also reqiiired is succcssfiil (oniminuiy college atlimiiiMration 
expenenev or the equivalent with u least ihrec years at the level of Jean m 
division chairperson. Ii » panicularly iniporiarit ilui the jx-ison libinR llw 
position he an effwiive leader who possess ixcelleni skills in work me with 
diverse oroiips of College stall and siu.Heiiis and who midcrsunrls and pracy 
rices effective collaborative communication with other individuals aiul 
groups. 
SALARY SCHEDULE RANGE: S47.55U-S73.873. 
PROPOSED STARTING D ATE: July 1. 1W2. 
To apply, send letter of application, rfsumf and copy ol official innwripts to 
the 6fr.ee of Personnel and Employee Rchiions. Applicants are encouraged 
,o submit materials by May 15, 1*2. at which tune the screcnniK process 
will begin. A completed College application form is also required to com¬ 
plete- the formal application process, and die form will be forwarded to 
applicants upon receipt of above materials. 

COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Genny Griggs, Director 
Personnel and Employee Relations 

P O. Box 3777 
Omaha. NEG8103-0777 

{402] +49-8420 
ES Metropolitan Community College is proud of its ex.ens.ve orograin at 

leadership divrniiy development. Persons of diflccmr cultural backgrounds 
are enthusiastically encouraged to apply. 

The insrimtioo will present an extraordinarily strong and unique campaign 
case. Iniritutioiial board* and Driver wlunteeri are Kroneland highly mou¬ 
nted. Outstanding compensauon and a highly desirable locale. 

Riiumd and sahry requirements to Box 3 J- 100c, The Chronicle of High¬ 
er Education. 
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University of Arkansas 
at Pine Bluff 

Pine Bluff, Arkansas 71601 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

fhk GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

'M Vice President for Financial Affairs 

Numinalinns and applications are invited for the position of Via- I’resi- 
denl for Financial Aflairs. Georgia Stale University, located in downtown 
Atlanta, is a metropolitan. cumprehensiw leaching and rcsiflirh uiiIvlt- 
sity composed of six colleges with 24,0(30 students ami a lot.il workltiw 
of 4,000. 

Responsibilities 
The Vice President for Financial Affairs serves in an advisory and polity- 
making role as pari of Ihe senior administration an all business and 
financial operations. As chief financial ofticcr, with an annual operating 
budget of SI 50 million, the vice president is responsible for the supervi- 
Mon of all financialand budgeting areas inside the university and is called 
upon In relate tn Ihe business community, alumni and other constituen¬ 
cies in Ihe area of extramural support. The vice president's repunsibtlities 
also include, among others, personnel services; physical plant; facilities 
operation, planning and acquisition; space utilization; auxiliary services; 
and Ingislicat support services such as purchasing, telecommunications 
and postal services. 

Qualifications 
Desired quaHficathms include graduate preparation in a related disci¬ 
pline. as well as pertinent professional certifications te.g., CPA. CM A. 
CIA). The successful candidate will have a demonstrated record ol 
leadership, organizational effectiveness and a commitment to financial 
management in public higher education. As a minimum, the successful 
candidate will possess a master's degree and seven years of experience in 
fiscal management, planning and fund accounting; strong written and 
verbal communication skills; commitment to affirmative action; and 
experience relating todiversc.icademic and service units in a comprehen¬ 
sive research university. 

Appointment and Application Information 
It is anticipated that the position will be filled as soon as possible but no 
later than January 1993. Salary Is competitive and commensurate with 
qualifications and experience. Screening will begin on May 1,1992, and 
will continue until the position Is filled. Qualified candidates should 
for ward a lei ter of Intent, rfeumeand the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of at least three references to: 

VPFA Search Committee, do Dr. Thomas J. La Belle, Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Georgia Stale University, 
University Plaza, Atlanta, Georgia M303-3QB3 

Georgia State University, a unit of the University System of Georgia, Is an equal 
opportunity educational institution and an equal opportunity/affirmative acllun 
employer. Women and mlnoriiles a re capcria Uy encouraged to apply. 

Santa Cruz County, California 
The Cabrillo Community College District Governingbtf 

Invites applications for the position of: 

Vice President/ 
Assistant Superintendent j 
Commanding a sweeping view of Monterey fej 

on the California Central Coast, Cabrillo College is3 1 

comprehensive two-year community college. The ! 
instructional program reflects coequal priorities: 1 

academic preparation for transfer and career traraqa | 

more than 20 technical disciplines. The college alto I 

offers continuing education, is a partner in local j! 
economic development, and serves as a cultural center j 

for its community. Credit enrollment is about 14,51)0, j| 

The Vice President/Assistant Superintendent |> 

provides administration and leadership for the J 
instructional program. The successful candidatevifi j'; 
demonstrate: i 

• Commitment to the mission of a comprehensia 1 

community college 

• Competence in instructional and facilities 

planning, fiscal and program management, 

contract administration, and other admWSBS* 

skills 

• Dedication to academic excellence, expertisein 

the teaching and learning proces, and Altftt 

promote Instructional innovation 

• Effectiveness as a leader and communicator 

Application Deadline: S p.m., Tue., May 26,1991 
Forward Inquiries and requests for materials which fully 
describe the position, qualifications, and process to: 

Secretary to the Governing Board , 
Cabrillo College 

6500 Sequel Drive, Aptos, CA 95003 ! 
408-479-6302 , 

An equal Opportunlty/AlllimatNe Action Fnyvoyv/ j 

OUR LADY OF THE LAKE UNIVERSITY 

Vice President and Dean of Student Life 

CHRISTOPHER NEWPORT 
UNIVERSITY 

Vice President for 
Development 

_ Dn.inan' The Vice President tor Development Is one of tour vice piesl- 
HiSuMta wllh Ihe President, form Ine senior rmrasement t™ ol 
jP? Sn^TlSa aDFOlnlee will be responsible lor Ihe planning end exam- 
f* 'SSE^lreU SdScemenr program of Ihe Unhieislly. Induing corporate 
“I SSSTrSiSra. planned giving, major gifts, annual giving, atemnl 

SbteSdtSSSgi amalPstolf1andXrchteflngjls growth and evolution 

^bfralue ol which approximates thirty percent ot salary. 

sBgS!Sasai,stRSs,sss^sa 
sssassssasassssssssssss 
and through research and public sendee. 
The Location: Christopher Newport University is located on dhe Mi 
ESiMuta. in the heart of Virginia's Tidewater (Hampton Rwids) region. The 
™M^Hamoton Roads area has a population of nearly 1.5 million people, 
«inroximalev400000 of whom reside on the Virginia Peninsula The ra- 
ESnSlc base Hes In shipbuilding, high-tech manufacturing, iranspor- 

Rcaulrementa: The successful candidate should have senlor-fayd devdop- 
menlinsfuQenient experience, as well as experience In orgartzing and suc¬ 
cessfully executing fund-raising campaigns, gift soUcltntlon, and major capitaJ 
SK-prefiablsi In an academic setting. The appointee mustpo«^i 
LhSushlp and planning skills necessary for the conduct of such BdMJn. 
ExtenaU written oral, and public speaking skills are essential, m Is the ability 
to Interact effectively with colleagues, faculty. untversttyadmlnl^lorB. ^un- 
teen, and staff. Most Importantly, the successful candidate must have the 
vision, will, and entrepreneurial spirit necessary to build a development pro- 
jam at the nation'5 newest university. 
To Apply: InterMled parties should sond a letter ot appUcaftontterer'Ivlla, 
and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to. 

VPD Search Committee 
do Office of ihe President 

hlttal screening of applications will begin on or about May 1, 
continue until the position Is filled. The University desires to till the position no 
to than September 1, 1992. 

An EEO/AA Employer 

Associate Vice President 
for Administrative Affairs 

Moorhead State University 

Yhe Associate Vice President I1as1wintip.il responsibility fur 
design, construction, maintenance, anil repair of 11 Iwlld ngsim a 

campus ofl 15 acres and 8800 students. Tills position supervises ino person- 
«] and represents the university in dealing with rily, county, statu anji 
Moral matters related to building codes, consliucimn. salely. and handi¬ 
capped access. This position has consiiluralile rosimnsibllliy in work!rig with 
university faculty and adminlslralinn on facilities Issues. Minnesota state 
employees arc represented tty collective lurgalning units. 
Required qualifications Include: a liadielor's degree In archhectore, engl- 
neering, construciion management or other approbate field, experience in 
me management of people, budgets, and orierations, experience in wol*jf'{[ 
with conlrac tors, Inspectors, andconslrucTlon workers and a minimum 01 a 
pars' experience in at least one of the principal areas of expertise involve n 
iJdlilks operations. Desirable qualifications include advanced degreets) in 
appropriate field and experience working in a university selling. 
A letter of application, vita, transcripts (undergraduate and graduate). Uni- 
wirity Standard Application, and names, addresses and telephone numbers 
rfthiw references should be sent to; Les Bakke, Associate Nftce president 
*uc|i1 Committee, Moorhead Stale University. Moorhead. MN 56563 Ui»- 
216-2300). A review of applications will begin on May 25, 1992 Appoinl- 
menl date Is July 1, 1992. 1992-93 salary range: $44,064-73,440. 
,*)00diead Stale University is an equal opportunity, alfimiallve action em- 
P*°yer and educator and Is in compliance wllh Title IX o( the education 
an*mlmenl of 1972. Women and minority persons are encouraged to apply. 

ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR HUMAN RESOURCES 

The University of Nebraska Medical Center is actively 
seeking candidates for the position of Assistant Vice 
Chancellor for Human Resources. This position is re¬ 
sponsible for campus human resources functions 
which include employee relations, gender and minor¬ 
ity equity, training and development activities, affirma¬ 
tive actlon/EEO, and day care administration. This po¬ 
sition reports to the Vice Chancellor for Business and 
Finance. 
The occupant of the position will be expected to work 
closely with and support the Director of University 
Hospital with regard to Human Resource processes. 
Requires a Bachelor's degree, Master's preferred, with 
emphasis on human resources, academic administra¬ 
tion, social science or related fields. Must have a mini¬ 
mum of 10 years' full time experience In progressively 
responsible administrative positions. SPHR certifica¬ 
tion desirable. Prefer University/Health Science Canter 
experience. Application deadline Is May 22,1992. 
If you are Interested In the position, please forward 
your r6sum6 to: 

Delmer D. Lee, Chairperson 
Search Committee 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
MEDICAL CENTER 
600 S. 42nd Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 68198-5070 

The University of Nebraska Medical Center is an equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECTOR, CORPORATE AND FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

and 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR I 
ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT AND | 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 

North Central College seeks an energetic and experienced 
leader for its undergraduate student recruitment and reten¬ 
tion efforts. 

Founded in 1861, North Central is a "comprehensive liberal 
arts college" serving 1300 traditional-age, full-time 
undergraduates (850 live on campus), as well as 1200 part- 
time cveningand weekend students (including400 graduate 
students). Located in a high-lech, high-growth suburb 30 
miles west of Chicago's Loop, the College's [all 1W ireshman 
class was ihe largest in its history (344). with an average ACI 
of 25. and 13% minorities. Challenges lur lhe new Vice I resi¬ 
dent for Enrollment Management and Student Affairs wit 
include: sustaining the admissions performance oi recent 
years despite constraints on financial aid growth; improv¬ 
ing retention; enhancing minority recruitment; and enriching 
the College’s student development efforts. 

Reporting to the President, the Vice President will serve on 
North Central’s cabinet as a key member of the Colleges 
leadership team, and will be responsible lor overseeing 
undergraduate admissions, financial aid, housing, counsel¬ 
ling. student activities, and student development functions. 
The ideal candidate will be a person with: a thorough 
understanding of and commitment lo the educational values 
of schools like North Central: substantial successful ex¬ 
perience in a comparable or related management position 
e.g., admissions director or dean of students at a residential 
liberal arts college: superior educational credentials, c.g., an 
advanced degree in counselling or educational management 
(or their equivalent in training and experience): and the abili¬ 
ty to develop and execute a strategic marketing plan. 

Salaries and benefits are competitive. Opportunities are 
unlimited. The search committee will begin screening applica¬ 
tions May n with the expectation that the successful appli¬ 
cant will start by July 1,1992. Send letter of application and . 
resume to: 

Harold R. Wilde, President 
North Central College 
30 North Brainard 5treet 
P.O. Box 3063 
Naperville, IL 60566-7063 

North Central College Is an equal opportunity employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
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PRESIDENT 

The Board of Trustees invites nominations and applications 
for the position nf president of Rockford College, Rockford, 
1L. The position will he open in August 1992. 

** Ruck ford College is a private, independent coeducational 
college with a rich 115-year heritage of providing liberal edu¬ 
cation and career preparation supported by an honors program 
and a chapcer of Phi Beta Kappa. Rockford College also offers 
graduate degree programs in education and business adminis¬ 
tration with opportunities in study abroad at both graduate and 
undergraduate levels. Fall 1991 enrollment was approximately 
700 full-time students, with a full-time equivalency of 937 
students. 

Rockford is the second-largest ciry in Illinois, wirh a metro¬ 
politan population of approximately 250,009, located about 70 
miles northwest of Chicago's O'Hare Airport ami 20 miles 
south of the Wisconsin border. 

Candidates will he expected to possess: 

• Experience as a successful independent college president, 
A* with Ph.I3. or equivalent. 

• Thorough grounding in curricular, faculty and student-life 
issues. 

• Strategic planning experience and entrepreneurial perspec¬ 
tive. 

• High energy and goal orientation. 
• Strong fund-raising skills and achievement. 
• Proven marketing and enrollment management experi- 

• Strong team-building and communications skills. 
• A participative management style. 

The deadline for nominations and applications is May 26, 
1992. Brief letters of nomination or interest, and all other 
correspondence, should be addressed to: 

Lawrence R. Gloyd, Chairman 
Presidential Search Committee 

Rockford College 
5U50 East State Street 

Rockford, IL 6110B-2393 

Rockford Collect is an equal opportunity mpkytr. 

f NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

Nil! UNIVERSITY 
Vice President for Student Affairs 

Northern Kentucky Unh/eriity Invites nominations and applications for 
the position of Vice President for Student Affairs. The Vice President 
reports to the President and has general responsibility for all areas of 
student life and oversees the student support services and activities 
Kovlded through the Dean of Students (African-American Affairs, 

ildent/al Ufe-Houslng, Student Activities, and Campus Recreation], 
Assistant Wee President for Student Development (Health Services, 
Career Services, Counseling Center, Trio Grant Program, and Early 
Childhood Center), Intercollegiate Athletics, and Enrollment 
Management (Admissions, Financial Aid, and Registrar). The Vice 
President for Student Affairs facilitates communication between the stu¬ 
dent body and the University administration. 
Minimum educational requirements Include a master's degree In stu¬ 
dent personnel administration, higher education, or an area pertinent 
to the Job responsibilities, doctorate preferred. Candidates should have 
a history of progressively responsible experience In student affairs 
administration and be committed to cultural diversity. 
Candidates must have the demonstrated ability to work successfully 
with a variety of groups such as student organizations, residential pop¬ 
ulations, Urwenity and community leadership, and faculty. Innovative 
and dynamic leadership are desired traits. 
Northern Kentucky University Is a progressive and comprehensive 
metropolitan university with the main campus located In Highland 
Heights, Kentucky, Just seven miles south of Cincinnati, and with a 
branch campus located In Covington, More than 11,500 students are 
taught by approximately 466 FTE faculty. Residential life houses 1,000 
students on campus with the remainder commuting from surrounding 
counties, Degree programs are offered In the Colleges of Arts and 
Sciences, Business, Professional Studies and the Chase College of Law,. 
Salary will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. A ree¬ 
fer of interest resume with the names, addresses, and telephone num¬ 
bers of three professional references; and a brief statement on the role 
or student affairs in a metropolitan, commuter, non-tradltlonal student 
environment must be sent to; 

Dennis L Taulbee, Search Chair 
Vice President for Administration 

Northern Kentucky University 
810 Administrative Center 

Highland Heights, KY 41099 
Screening by the search committee will begin on May 15. 
Preference will be given to candidates meeting that deadline. 
Northern Kentucky Urtfwoky tttivify teds mfnortry and women appBunu aid K »n tftir- 
_ m»We KterVequAJ opportunity efnptoyer. 

president ; 

( North Country 
Community College 

flic Hi uni til Trustees nl North Country Community Collage invite, 
nations, .ipjsll. nh,,n- anil li-Uers ijiquiry lor the position oLKrX 
eXfiLikd the si‘lei led candidate will lie available lor the Fall, 1992aw&, 

Founded in l%7. Nuilli Country Community Collett located** I 
Adirondack Olympic Kenirm of northern New York, is sponsoredbvF,7-i. ! 
and Essex cotmtles. Its services ar»- provided at three campusslles-W ' 
Lake, Malone anti Tlcoridemna. The College provides an extensive!™- l 
HiMher trlucallun Prnuram and Is the home ot the National WildetiKMW ’ 
cal [dll Association. This comprehensive college enrolls approximate!^iim ! 
students In decree iKngrnms for a total nl 1,000 FTE's. - 

Hie fallow! n)t qua li ficat ion s a re considered essential or highly tfesMIt ■ 
• Demonstrated rommltmenl to the misslun of a comprehensive mm I 

nily collette in a rural environntenl. I 
• Earned rluetorale from an accredited institution. [ 
• Higher education teachlnp experience particularly at community colltp 

• Demonstrated ability In strategic and long-range planning. | 
• Demonstrated experience in nr knowledge of the collective bargain * 

• demonstrated experience in working with slate and local goiwiirg 

• High level experience In community college administration include 
budget development, financial management, and resource develop 

• Demonstrated commitment to student concerns. 
• Demonstrated experience in wurking with community groups on 

of the college1. 
Salary range: low lt> mid 570'h—plus a comprehensive fringe benefit pul- J 
age [ 
Candidate should forward lelic-r, resume anil names, addresses aid tek- 
phone numbers ot three reference*!, tu: 

Catherine M. Young 
Chair nf Prcsldenllal Search Committee 
North Country Community College 
P. O. Uux 89, 2(1 Winona Avenue 
Saranac Lake, New York 12983-0089 

Screening lupins May II, I’PU- -jpplU.ilium accepted until position is filed 

Camtt 
Colley 

CARROLL COLLEGE 
Waukesha, Wisconsin 

PRESIDENT 

™?h°c“,r.nd "port. dintclly >« Ite Bo»nl orTru,tccs. 

71 graduate students. The school has 80 full-time and 40 part-time faculty. 
TTir criteria for the next President Include: (I) extensive academic expen¬ 
se aa earned doctorate or the equivalent; (2i a strong commitment to 
ihe liberal arts and quality education; <31 evidence or successful adminis- 
SweVperience at a significant decision-makins level: (4) a commitment 
loNrticiratory administration and an undemanding or faculty, staff. and 
rmdwti'(5) a record uf effective mnnngemenl or financial resources, ami 
16) a demonstrated ability to raise money through appropriate ftmd-raismg 
ud public relations activities. 
Inquiries, applications and nominations, to be submitted by May 15,1992, 
will be bated in absolute confidence and should be directed to. 

Pershing E. MacAlliater. Alice Morava — Co-Chnirs 
Presidential Search Committee 

Carroll College 
100 N. Eost Avenue 

Waukesha, Wisconsin 53186 

Dr. John H. Kuhnle, Managing Vice President 
Kom/Ferry International 

Education Practice 
900 19th Street. NW. Suite 200 

Washington, DC 20006 

PRESIDENT 

GOLDEN WEST COLLEGE 
Located in Orange County on Soulhcm California's bcnutiflil coastal 

area between Los Angeles and San Diego, CCCD is n mulri-college ditlrwl 
currently s«king nominations and applications Tor the presidency of Cold- 
nU^nt!^ ?80' Deach*,A f“1]y accredited two-year cumniu- 
nity college since 1966, UWCcurrently offers ldOncademic and vocational 
programs and prepares more than 14,000 students each semester tu meet 
the global challenges of a multicultural socieiy. 

The successful candidate will have no less than a Master's degree, at 
& ft8” MQinr administrative experience at the collegiate level, col- 
lene-ievel ciassroom teaching experience, and ability to work effectively 

«ia™r«Q S’neman.(Lei env.ironment, Compensailon includes an antm- 
al salary or»9,040, monthly mileage allowance, and excellent Hinge bene- 

»^a'i0,n^Ckel>Plef“eCa,11 t7l4>«2-5007, Nominations or requests for additional informal (on should be directed to: 

CoariCommunity College District 
Office of Human Resources 

Attn: Dr. John RenJey 
P. O. Box 1949 

Costa Mesa, CA 92628 

A District application form must be submitted no later than the deadline of 

Risumis will not be accepted In lieu of required forms. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Vashinglon, DC 20001 
Teh 202/822-9444 
Fax: 202/429-0949 

imunlty College ADMINISTRATION & FINANCE 1 Carroll College Is an Affirmative Adlan. Equal Opportunity Employe 

Arkansas Tech University 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADMINISTRATION 
AND FINANCE 

Reports directly In IVsIiluiil. Mi|nnvtm llii.uuinl planning, pttfpanl*^ 
financial reports, Imrtycl iluvelopmuni mid control, computer 
chasing and Invuninry enntrut, inainlomime amt o;wratlon ot 
grounds. iluvelupnieiil .mil inlmliiMrAllim of personnel pdlrias, peyrol.s™ 
appropriations, and auxiliary set vices. 
Qualifications: Itachulnr’s deipeu in accounting nr business adndri^y" 
and professional cerllllr.iilciii In public ucrnunling required dm 
given to an advanced drome. five ur more years of Inoeas^ terns®" 
work in die area of rulmlnhtrnitnn and finance In public higher 
required with damonsiratml nblllry to deal effectively with sup*WihF«! 
subordinates, tliu academic community, public olflciab, media 
fives, and the public. 
Salary Range: $60,000 $65. (XX) or negotiable per quallfcafiota 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Reports directly to Vice President for Administration ant^. 
with supervision ol auxiliary enterprises, accounting, student 
other duties assigned In Ihe fiscal affaire area. . 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree tn accounting or business rev***, 
vanced degree and professlonaLcertification In public acco“J1®ifESjO 
minimum of five years' experience in a public college or unlMJwy, , 
office operation and demonstrated effective communiulnon 
lent Interpersonal skills required; experience with compute^ 
management systems In a public higher education environ mem res 
Salary Range: $40,000 $45.000 or negotiable per qualifications 

Application Process: Letters of application, personal 
maUon for three references may be submitted to Mr. rreaCWO^ 
Personnel, Arkansas Tech University, Russellville. AR 72801-2ZZ* 
May 29, 1992, or until filled. AA/EOE/M-F 

PRESIDENT 
NEOSHO COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Chanute, Kansas 

\ President 
®| LABETTE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

MAINE MATHEMATICS | 
AND SCIENCE ALLIANCE | 

Executive Director 
The Maine Mathematics and Science Alliance, a prtvalc. non-profit <ror- 

powtlon newfy formed to Improve the quality and effectiveness ol math 
md science education for all Maine students. K-16, Hw tes 

*pp(cations for the post of Executive Director. The Director will leada 
Pragwm funded by a 5-year, $2 million oer year. National Science Foun- 
to&t pant (pending May 13,1992 notification) and funds received from 
°m«oiganl«tloiBfn Maine. 

Dutieu The position will report to the Alliance Board 
group of teachers, professors, school administration, community and btui- 
nea leaden, and representatives of professional organizations promoting 
ra«h and «jence education and educational reform. Under me polKy 

of the Board, the Director will develop a strategic program. 
Its execution and design an evaluation plan, ensure Its equltawe 

mjactand establish financial controls. The Director will be responsIWe for 
* vnal administrative staff and consultants who specialize In math ana 
“wee education. 
. Qyftflctkmii A strong background In mathematics, science or engl- 
**mg and education. Including an understanding of Instructional ana 
*®*«ment practices and processes of educational change. “P®61"*"1 
™Jof mathematics and science, both nationally andln Maine; dem- 

BROXBURY 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

PRESIDENT 

SSSSSSSBS 
tinw and 32 part-time (acuity. 

as established in 1973 by local residents whuncontinueTo^ay 

letter linking the candidate's experience 

ihis position. sharif Abdal-Khallaq, Chair 
Presidential Search Ctxnrnlttee 
Roxbury Community College 

1234 Columbus Avenue 
Boston, Massachusetts 02120 

Application review begins May 8,1992. 

of research and writing, as mathematician, scientist or educator, 
S!fc»Le5tob*lsh a cwnmon ground with science and math educators, 
prance will be given to individuals with a background In K-12 educa- 

Comwnsattan wiU be In the range of $50,000-570,000 per "mum, 
Pe,ne1*'tSi rommensLirate with experience. The position will be avall- 
l«Jy 1.1992. Applications should be received by May 1. 1992. 

sktS7£?!?IB eppUcatlons should be sent to Eve BJther. Commls- 
StAte House Station 23, Augusta. Maine 04333. Ap- 

Include a letter stating the appllcAnts reasons for bel«« 
h pOSt'a curi'culum vitae, andlhe names and addresses of 

PRESIDENT 
Population ftcfci cncc flui eoii 

The Board orTralea Invite, applicadon, for Hie posilioa of preli- 
dent of the Population Reference Bureau. 
Founded in 1929,PRBi*“ nonprofit, publicly supported organization 
dial gather, and dlMerainale, ioforraalion ahom population rrendit 
and their public polkr impflraiions. PRBdoeanoiadvacaicpecdf 
™iiibui«ek. to inform policy dheuMion, wifo ntlevan. , 
demogntphic infornralion. PRB'. pragntnvt and 
,udieS^globally»ndlnll»tU.S^ BtuedorWatthingfor^“■■PW'ha. 
an annual operating budgeiofJS miBton and a uafforSB. 
PRB’i president h an imponant inmllecutal leader in the population 
nrirn’candmale, mttsl ^prepared to maintain PRB ■ rePy?.j0i1 
communicating reliable popuUuon information 10 lughJevcl 
policytnaken, community leader., the media, tlte acaileinlc commu¬ 
nity, and odten. The preaidenl mull be an experienced fundmtner, 
able to maintain PRBS broad bae of aupporr wlllle cultbaling "™ 
loitrre, of Binding. Tlte preaidenl playt.central cnordinatlng role in 
Internal managomenl, providing iinancial ovcraiglil aavatll aa leailcr- 
ship in siraregic planning and program evaluation. 
For an application [rackage, please write: 

PRB Scorch Committee 
P.O. Box 53353 
Washington, DC 3M09-33B3 

All inquiries will be held In strict confidence. Tlic application 
deadline Is May 22,1902. The successful candidate will assume the 
position as soon after September 1.1902, as Is pracuca!. 

PRB h an tqtHd opportunity impUqrr and artiveJy seeks applications from 
-.Mum mid tniuMify randJAri**. 
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**3 independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 
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Mm 
OXFORD, M 

PRESIDENT | 
The Board of Trustees of Miami University Invites non* 1 
nallons, applications, and letters of Inquiry (ortha posJtkn '• 
of President upon the retirement of President Paul G. i 
Pearson as of December 31.1992. The President Is elect- ! 
ed by and serves at the pleasure of the Board of Trustea 1 
and Is charged with the responsibility of administering the l 
affairs of the University as Its chief administrative officer. 

Miami University Is a state-assisted comprehensive uri- 
verslty located In southwestern Ohio. Established h 
1809, Miami began collegiate Instruction In 1824; Sna 
that ttme, it has grown to an enrollment of more thin 
20,000 students on four campuses with an annual budgel 
of more than $215 million. The University awards bacca¬ 
laureate degrees In about 70 fields, master's degress In 
60, and doctoral degrees in 10 disciplines. ThecenW 
campus Is in Oxford, a small city with a population ol 
8,500 located thirty-five miles north of Cincinnati and 
forty-five miles southwest of Dayton. The enrollment on 
the Oxford campus Is limited to 16,000, with appro* 
mately 7,000 students living on campus In 38 residence 
halls. Miami has regional campuses In two nearby titles, 
Hamilton and Middletown, and a European Center In 
Luxembourg. 

Miami University Is n selective public university with a 
long tradition of dedication to teaching excellence and 
undergraduate liberal arts education with an Increasfngfy 
strong record ol scholarly achievement. 

The Board of Trustees and its Special Committee seeks 
an outstanding individual with a distinguished record of 
accomplishment, experience, stature and academic un¬ 
derstanding to provide effective leadership and manage- j 
men! to lead the University Into the next century. 

PRESIDENT 
Hudson County Community College 

, „FTm,tec3 of Hudson County Community College seeks an 
leader Interested In an opportunity to truly 

an urban community college where the richness 
to SSSled. The cesldentls .he Clef executive 

reports to the Board of Trustees. 
,Q7. nie Colteoe Is on open-access, urban community 

IBOO-Sluctentenrollmcllt Is pmlecled to orow to 7.000 
“*«.Tltomed tluouolioul Hudson County In northern flew Jew 

•a££2j£dMWtei i^WchWrilellra^n^rS tons™ 

aSml Internationally dlveise population. 
: SZie seeks a visionary president to foster the orderly long- 

’’iPSSMmmt or the College. Integrity, decisiveness, and the 
I 3* SSGKm listen to outers wlif be required elldbules. 
j JuSltlon the Ftealdent of HCCC should possess the following char- 
1 actulsllca: , , 

i Ability to work collaborallvely to analyze current academic 
Kgs and lead n stralegfc planning effort to meet the 
33nS needs of students, the workplace and the com- 

•AbSiu'to quickly assess the cuirenl strengths and re- 
SsofSe cJW and. based on realistic priorities and 
timetable* lo deploy them effectively, 

i Adept at Identifying and developing funding sources to 
suMMrt desired programmatic results. 

• Ability t° construct a shared understanding with the Board 
nf Trustees of Ihe proper roles and responsibilities or each 
In the leadership and administration of Ihe College. 

• Experience relating positively with accrediting and tlcens- 

• EaieSoTcebulldlng an effective administrative team and 
comfortable with collective bargaining In a collegiate set- 

•AbSlty lo coordinate the consolidation and new construc¬ 
tion or facilities. , , i . 

• Superior communication capable of prqjccllng a new mv 

occ 
PRESIDENT 

•Special Committed fcn Ihe Selection of a President 
William (i. Slovur, Secretary lo the Board 

Office of ihe Secretary 
1U1 Rnudebush Hall 

Miami University 
Oxford, Ohio 45056 

(513) 529-3610 

The successful candidate will be expecled lo assume Hi 
or her duties on January I, 1993 or as soon thereafter« 
Is practical. Applicants should send n rfcumd and *We- 
menl ol Interest lo Dr. William G. Slower at Ihe addi®* 
above. Supporting information, including r^enanM*’!7 
be requested by Ihe Special Committee at Ihe approjm- 
ate time. The Special Committee will b«fln 
screening of applications on or about May 1,1WZ. IM 
search will remain open until the position is filled 

Miami L/nluersliy Is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer- 

Applications from women and minority cantfidutes 
are encouraged. 

sgeofdynamlc energy and achievement Tor the College, 
nominations and applications should be sent to: 

Joseph 3. Sherman. Secretary to Ihe 
Hudson County Community College 

Presidential Search Committee 
300 Plaza Drive 
P. O. Box 3109 

Secaucus. HJ 07096-3109 
toplkalions should Include a current rdsumd and a Uiouglltftil letter 
(missing ihe candidate's qualifications. 
Hie Search Committee will begin reviewing applications on June 11. 
1992. Ho candidate can be guaranteed full consideration IF materials 
we received after that dale, 
Hudson County Community College Is an M/EEO employer. This 
(eareh Is assisted by the Presidential Search Consultation Service of 
the Association of Governing Boards of Universities and Colleges. 

President 

EDUCOM 
Board of Trustees of EDUCOM announces tliu snnroh for a 

H'BMtent. 
EDUCOM la e oonaortium of over BOD of tha nation's loading colloges 
jndmhfBraitioB which wbs formed in 1964 to lead and support tins 
hah®1 education oommunity In taking maximum advantage of informa- 
ton technology in carrying out itB mission. EDUCOM is a non-profit 

e 3 corporation, employing 24 poreons with an annual operating 
**>9rt or about $8.5 million. The offira Ib located In Washington D.C. 
JHAUFICATIONBi The ideal candidaLa for this position will be an sx- 
pwMd information technology executlva who has served In senior 

Bnd management roles within institutions of scope, twjaand 
SpteMty ad table to demonstrate the capacity to manage EDUCOM. 

PreBident will be ablB to formulate the vision, structure the 
i®?1 jj™. manage ths enterprise, relate to all constituencies, ra|SB 
™*8nd be an effective spokesperson and advocate for information 

within tha context of higher education. An advanced degree 
n,0niy flBsIrablB as la a publtoatlon presence in thB field. 

MMBDURB for CANDIDACY; Interested candidates should direct 
martial inquires to EDUCOM'a Consultant: 

Dr. Ira W. Krinsky 
Post Office Box B3187 

Pasadena, Califarnln B1103 
ATTN: P/E 

E'Btephmo: B1B-5BB-3311 • FAX: B1B-5BB-1656) 
1 tetbw 8,1 opportunity employer Bnd encourages the appli- 

-B otwomen and mlnarltiBa. The saarch will cnnbnue until an 
1 ^sSonJaTu^8" Scre8ninfl baHiTl8 immadJBtely. The position ib 

DIRECTOR OF 
MARKETING 

Jung Foundation seeks enterpris¬ 
ing professional to coordinate 
marketing of all Foundation activi¬ 
ties. Responsibilities Include mar¬ 
keting ol lectures, conferences, 
bookstore, expanded membership 
and new Center for Midlife Devel¬ 
opment Position requires promo¬ 
tional skills, creativity and strong 
communication skills. Send resume 
and salary history to: C.G. Jung 
Foundation for Analytical Psychol¬ 
ogy, Inc.. 147 Second Awe.. Suite 

community Royal Oak/Southfield Campuses 
COLLEGE 

Oakland Community CollBga is a multi-campus public two-year institution consist¬ 
ing of five locations serving 30,000 students In Oakland County, a dynamic growth 
area of Southaaat Michigan. The Royal Oak Campus serves approximately 5,LOJ 
credit students par semester, while the Southfield Campus serves approximately 
2,500 credit students. 
The President ib responsible for the overell operation of both campusaB; the Presi¬ 
dent reports directly to tha Chancellor. 
Expectations: _ . _ . _ „ 
In undertaking Its search for a campus president. Oakland Community Col age 
seeks to bssbbs experiences and preparation which demonstrate tha ability tD lead 
by: 

• Infusing a vision for the campus learning community which aligns com¬ 
patibly with QCC's districtwida vision, including a commitment to diver¬ 

sity: 
• participating as a full member of the districtwida leadership team while 

concurrently ampowaring campus faculty and Btaff to work together; 
• providing focus and follow-through uBing management skills and prob¬ 

lem-solving ability; 
• forging coalitions and collaborations both inside and outside the organi¬ 

zation that benefit tha learning community; 
• orchestrating and providing perspective on wide-ranging issues affect¬ 

ing the collage by constantly listening and interacting with the collage 
community; 

• anticipating need and launching new initiatives, particularly those suited 
to a suburban setting, which puBh the campus and OCC toward its 
strategic future; 

• giving evidence of a strong self-concept, tha highest integrity, snd sub¬ 
stantial energy. 

Canddate^ftlrtS^ position must have tha following minimum qualifications: an 
earned doctorate; seven years of community college administrative experience 
with increased levels of responsibility in areaB of instructions) administration arid 
financial management; a minimum of one year of teaching experience, or compatible 
professional educational experience; oral and written communication 3kiils. 
Tha anticipated starting date far the position Is September 1.1992. Salary is 
competitive for thB area, experience and responsibilities outlined. Working condi¬ 
tions and benefits are exceptional. 
AoDlicants will bB required to complete an application form and provide a coyer 
letter, current r6sum6. copies of transcripts for all degrees earned tphotacopies 
acceptable), and salary hiBtory. 
To receive application form, please call the Human Resources 
(313) 540-15/9. Applications will be mailed through Friday, May 15,1992. Refer 
to position no. 92-1 b-c. 

s faoutcy, Btaff. and administration. 
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End Paper 

‘Celebrating the Stitch an Exhibition 

of Contemporary Embroidery 
iOAN STITCHING IN io-m sc „_ I began stitching in ,979 as a response to the 

^. h .. "T exPerietlc*nS with weaving. 
Stitching allowed me the freedom of working on 

pe" f°rm,au “PP'yins my stitches as a painter 
ould a brush stroke. Nonetheless, my early embroi- 
enes were influenced by my weaving experience 

Weaving designs based on grids and patterns were 
transformed into embroideries where the imposed 
structure of weaving could be broken or elimtataf 
Geometric forms and their placement into systems met¬ 
aphorically expressed the structures and rules of life I 

m0dif> ■>"<* ‘Often these element Zugl! 

fSenSu0US Color'sub,le «™<>ations, and inter¬ 
pretations in the established systems. With time the 
pieces became more open and atmospheric. Unstitched 
areas dominated the surface. nsuicned 

My current work carries elements from the nast- 
use of color, gradations, interest in pattem-yet takes 
on a smaller format and new visual elements. Thtse 

pieces are entirely covered with embroidery. Geomet¬ 
ric forms are replaced by literal subjects, hands, fig¬ 
ures celestial objects. The subjects are abstracted and 
out of proportion. . . . 

. more concentrated pieces have become ex- 
me y meticulous and the process more obsessive. 

The stories they tell of flights and dreams are the antith¬ 
esis of process and technique. 

North Contemporary Embroidery of 

82 arthf, H" tXhlbm°n 0/141 embrotdered vevrL by 

7hrZl!"*a*' NtMon Am Mass- 
turalCeHtertl' ™,Wf 'heH lmveh 10 ,ht Chicago Cal- 

trnZsZZt ,rtt,rn abme arr byJme‘ Leszczynski. 
oncTZL,f?SO! of,ex,tt‘ **«» 01 College and Zt r ",erMb"ion- n‘y Celebrating 
book Is oithlhh w ike exhibition curator. The 

published by the Taunton Press 11991). 

! Information Technology 

,'. Ihc same sorts of tasks one 

I ^TSoin » virtual-reality cnviron- 

■STfeihe system, he says. 

; m'Thi5 lab feels slrongly. based 
< _,„rarch, that the essential eom- 

! ...i jn virtual reality is a feeling 
£ wm're dealing with an envi- 

. foment rather than an object, nun 
environment." hesays. Monitoi- 
teied approaches can only approx- 

!'Medial feeling." Immersing the 
j «r in the virtual environment 

i anvides a much bieBer imp"c! 
i tansimply looking at an animaled 
! character on a screen that is sup- 
! posed to represent the user, he 
II "If you slick your hand in a 

I hncket of water, that's not swim- 

'ming." . . , ,, 
Pari of the point ot virtual reali- 

If. says Mr. Bricken, is to elimi- 
n'le [he need to learn how to oper- 
at a keyboard or a mouse, which 

! separates the user from the activity 
j oo the computer screen. Virtual re- 

I slily, he says, allows users direct 
[mess to the software environ¬ 

ment itself, and tasks in Ihc envi¬ 
ronment can he set up so that users Ieas perform them intuitively, with 

. Kile or no training. 

Work on Educational Uses 

William D. Wynn, a professor of 
education at the University of 
Washington, is working with Mr. 
Bricken lo develop educational 
ares for virtual reality, preparing 
joraday when use of virtual reality 
b the classroom could become 
videspreitd. Academe, he says, 
largely ignored the potenlinl of 

J .computers to revolutionize pedn- 
1 gogy, meaning that scientists de- 
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Data Base Helps Graduate Schools 

Identify Potential Applicants 
By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

When Kim Yolion recruits stu¬ 
dents for graduate prognims nt the 
Ohio State University, she relies 
on u computer-based service called 
Connexion. 

Once every quarter, Ms. Yolion, 
a graduate administrative asso¬ 
ciate, asks the chairmen of the uni¬ 
versity's 125 graduate programs 
what kind of applicants they are 
seeking. She sends the information 
to the recruiting service, which re¬ 
turns profiles of undergradunles. 
Ms. Yolton sends these to the 
chairmen. 

Ms. Yolton says Connexion, a 

service offered by Peterson's 
Guides Inc., helps her locate a core 
of qualified candidates for each 
graduate program. 

Connexion has a national dam 
base of 36,000 college students and 
mid-career professionals who arc 
interested in advanced study. 
About 80 per cent of the total are 
undergraduates, and 3,500 of them 
are from foreign countries. 

No Charge to Students 

Students can enter personal in¬ 
formation-majors, grade-point 
averages, standardized lest scores, 
ethnic identity, and the like—into 

the system through campus carircr- 
placcmcni offices. There is no 
charge to students \vh»i arc curicnt- 
ly enrolled in colleges. 

The computer service was set up 
two years ago to give universities a 
new way lo locale qualified gradu¬ 
ate-school applicants, says Barba¬ 
ra L. Thomas, the president. 
About 300 institutions subscribe to 
the service. Since it started, Con¬ 
nexion has conducted X72 searches 
and sent 139,135 profiles to gradu¬ 
ate schuols. 

For the service, schools pay an 
annual fee based on the number of 
searches they wish to conduct. 
Three searches cost $400, for ex¬ 
ample, while 12 cost $1,400. 

Early this year. Connexion ex¬ 
tended its scorches to four-year in¬ 
stitutions looking lor transfer stu¬ 

dents. The service is also available 
lo employers looking for college 
graduates or professionals to till 
specific positions. 

Placement for Veterans 

To maintain its data base. Ms. 
Thomas says, Connexion works 
with career-placement offices at 
bSU colleges and universities. It 
also wurks with the Department of 
Defense Transition Services, 
which helps place veterans in high¬ 
er-education institutions. 

In January, Connexion signed an 
agreement with CompuServe to let 
individuals who subscribe to that 
commercial on-line computing 
service add their own profiles to 
the data base. The annual foe is 
$24.95 for students and $34.95 for 
others. ■ 

f, : computers with little advice 
i front the education community, 
j "For the first lime, I think, edu- 
t “hwsare in on the ground floor of 
! aww technology,” he says of vir¬ 

tual reality. 

ftter R. Theis, who is in his sec- 
1 year studying architecture at 

Rensselaer Polytechnic, says he 
•..topes virtual-reality systems will 

, in come to the classroom perma- 
: 1 ■ De®,5[: Using standard computer- 

|J“e ing techniques, he built the 
r, del of the Parthenon that was 

,‘ ry ln foe virtual-reality experi- 
'1 M at rpi. Bin Glennie, director 

^'UinjrsComPuter Aided Architec- 
, Uesign Laboratory and assist- 

‘! Jra;5sor of architecture at RPt, 
; “kd a California software 

; iherP?y Autodesk to lend 
er nr i a sophisticated comput- 

’ o»rf a h^fomounted display to 
; "fa'Mbe experiments. 

chiller he*S Says lhat* from 3,1 ar‘ 
; is InJ s^ndPoint, virtual reality 

,,There are flings I 

>i1»s" hB7irtual'rMlily model 
, wmS™ no grasp of when I 
V iarco^ '^foeoiodelontheregu- 

out on «!ter’ ”^e sca*e's a" blown 
ays comPuler screen," he 

1 ‘ly.bam ^nyou're in virtual real- 

fe IUMl yOU're 

)( !h®:r'eaiiiL 

8'il'(n|p) to tiiio 

||p|| lj)o;tit ol .a 

.dra 

He wanted to go It alone. Ybu don t 

have to. With 1A as your technology 
partner, together we can orchestrate 

campus-wide solutions that directly 
support your Institution's strategies. 

Our unique ability lo assess and 
understand your needs is based on the 

fact that at 1A we have more profes¬ 
sionals with higher education 

administrative experience than 

anyone else ln our Industry. 
That’s why, today, IA products and 

professional services are enhancing 
performance In service levels, reten¬ 

tion rates, and quality of life at nearly 
600 leading Institutions. That's more 
than 1,400 successful Installations 

supporting 4,500,000 students— 
over 30 percent of America’s college 

population. 
As you move toward a comprehen¬ 

sive higher education Information 

solution, call Information Associates 
at 716-467-7740. We're a step in the 

right dlrectlon.lM 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES' 
l .jnhdfUary of Dun h Bradstreel sonware 

The value of expertise. 
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TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 

■ Talking computer helps students with physical disabilities 

■ Package lets students take part In real-estate transactions 

■ Students create working model of first human colony on Mars 

A talking computer program 
at Capilano College in British 
Columbia is opening new doors 
for students with severe physi¬ 
cal disabilities. 

The program, called "Speech 
Assisted Reading and Writing," 
teaches basic skills lo adult stu¬ 
dents who would otherwise be un¬ 
able lo participate in classes. 

Many of the students have cere¬ 
bral palsy, multiple sclerosis, or 
spinal-cord iiyuries and arc unable 
to turn pages in a book, hold n pen¬ 
cil, or spenk. 

"Many of these students had 
been written off 20 years ago as 

unteachable, because they were 
non-verbal and physically disa¬ 
bled." says Don A. Bentley, soft¬ 
ware-development manager for the 
Neil Squire Foundation in British 
Columbia, which developed the 
program with Capilano College. 
"They were lumped in with people 
who were mentally disabled, In 
many cases, they were very bright 
but had no way of communicating 
their thoughts." 

Students use a variety of de¬ 
vices, such as specialized head 
gear, to help them operate the com¬ 
puter. A speech synthesizer lets 
the computer speak for them. The 

reading section is a collection of 
adult-oriented stories, written by 
students working on literacy and 
people with physical disabilities. In 
the writing section, the computer 
"speaks” as the student writes, 
giving immediate feedback. 

Students generally attend class¬ 
es on the campus, but they can do 
most of their work at their homes 
by communicating with their in¬ 
structor on the computer. 

Digital Equipment Corporation 
donated 25 computers to the proj¬ 
ect. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Bentley, Neil Squire Founda- 

SOFTWARE AND SERVICES 

(ImhiiKllKWliltaOf 
iMBClHl 

In career planning 
there are no magi¬ 
cal answers, but the 
SIGI PLUS system 
comes dose, 

The SIGI PLUS soft¬ 
ware program gives 
your diems a head i 
start on the future. | 

It’s self-directed. It’s interactive. 
And It’s flexible, Clients can go 
through the entire program or 
Just access specific sections. 

The program allows your clients 

newsletters and 
toll-free technical 
support are all part 
of tne program. 

SIGI PLUS gives you 
everything you 

SNPlir 
Oil hr. 

■pggyj clients help them- 
selves. Fbr more 

Information, call toll-free, 
1-800-257-7444. 

SIGI PIDS. The career guidance 
software system __ 
for the 90’s. MR! 

assessment of values, skills and urn uur. 
Interests. They can also get 
up-to-date Information on hun- 
dreds of occupations, So they can u , 
make smarter career decisions. ? educational Tfesting Service— 

Although the modular format. overfifteenywrsSw^ed | 
allows for your intervention, your hard to make It just as useful for I 
clients can go it alone. They are you as for your clients 1 
assured privacy and can even save ... . I 
their responses. They can come , lets you add Information about I 
hark later and nirlc 1 in where s®rvk'8S, seminars and * 

■ __ PLUS® system literature. 
□ 1 would like someone to contact m 

j Batumi lo reach me:_ 
I PLUS demo dlsL 
I Disketteelee:Q3!ri" QSie" 

back later and pick up where , services, seminars and 5,— -^K_ I 
they left off. Even years later, at employment opportunities. On- , Matt enupon uk I 
various points In their careers, ^questionnaires collect ■ I SS™?*"1.. j 
the SIGI PLUS program can help ™lu^le Information about your j Education»nfcaijlgscr*i^nlrlg i 
them make tough dedsions. ™nts, And we provide you with “***» 

6 on-going support; nromotinnal j ennccton, nj. ossdirSOTi ttlly. t 
The SIGI PLUS system Is a product materials, regionafconferences, ! , .._J 
STS EDUCATIONAL TOOTING SERVICE, theETS logo deefgn, SIGI PLUS and the SIGI PIUS logo design die Rghtend Mematfcsof djucatlmiellfciil • 

lion, 4281 Gallant Avenue, Norlh 
Vancouver, B.C. V7G I LI; (604) 
929-2453. 

A professor at the University 
of Georgia lias developed a 
multimedia package that allows 
students in his graduate real-es¬ 
tate class to simulate property 
transactions. 

In one pun of the course, James 
B. Kan, a professor in I lie College 
of Business, divides the class into 
learns of three students each. The 
team members assume the roles of 
mortgage banker, money manager, 
and security dealer or broker. The 
teams compete, trying to increase 
their profits as they trade lixcd-in- 
come securities. About 20 per cent 
of Ihe grades are based on the stu¬ 
dents’ trading performance. 

The information on the comput¬ 
er screens is similar to that which 
securities dealers sec at their of¬ 
fices. The computer allows stu¬ 
dents to keep track of the trades 
they have made, and lets them alter 
their portfolios as they go along. 

"The idea is lo mix classroom 
leaching with some actual experi¬ 
ence," says Mr. Kan. "Reading 
about trading securities isn’t the 
sume as actually doing it." 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Kau, 314 Brooks Hall, Terry 
College of Business. University of 
Georgia, Athens, Ga. 30602: (404) 
542-9110. 

Students at Northern Arizona 
University are using computers 
to create a working model of 
Earth’s first human colony on 
Mars, 

riHch student lakes on a different 
task, from planning how to fee*! 
and house the colonists to deter¬ 
mining how they will survive in the 
Mars atmosphere. 

"The students basically have to 
start from scratchsays Reed I). 
Rincr, an associate professor of 
cultural anthropology, who leach¬ 
es the course with Melvin K. Nev¬ 
ille, an associate professor of com¬ 
puter science. "Their job is lo de¬ 
velop a viable community under 
high-stress circumstances." 

Students must also develop a 
new culture and a new way of com¬ 
municating for the colonists, who 
come from various countries on 
Earth. 

Students at Northern Arizona 
communicate by electronic mail on 
Unix-based machines with stu¬ 
dents on four other campuses 
across the country who arc also 
planning colonies throughout the 
solar system. Discussion topics in¬ 
clude the use of nuclear power and 
trade relations among the colonies. 

Students also use computers to 
describe what their characters are 
doing, what their surroundings 
look like, and how they are contrib¬ 
uting to life in the colony. 

"Not only are their computer 
skills improving, but their writing 
and other communication skills are 
improving as well," says Mr. 
Riner. "They’re also picking up 
some enthusiasm for space sci¬ 
ence." 

For more information, contacL 
Mr. Riner, Box 15200, Department 
of Anthropology, Northern Arizo- 
na University, .Flagstaff, Ariz., 
86011; (602) 523-6583. 

—KATHERINE S. MANGAN 
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COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 

of Your Net I n* c*™*lisl of 
T r ■ has been compiled from 

Information i £2- i>rovid'd bym‘hrekepIb' 
System IsSffiSEJS 

j tZ £?Uspedficeapplications 

NllnnAvi ind hardware requirements, con- 
aupport act die companies directly. 

. . (OMPtlW WOORAMS 

You hove decided to I , •■Olifomia Osks, Version 

upgrade yourc»p« I 

information mammas, i it* disifficaHon of California 

system. Now you** * its‘“nd 
colleagues are SKIllM tut In keyins; S25; quantity dis- 

departmental needs,« ‘JE’bE’!m 
tools, networking oplion, Sanl'a Barbara. Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 

application vendors, c™na and s.- 
hardware manufacture^ qutneing," for ibm pc and compati- 
ODerntino wUmik Amt ««■ Simulates techniques of cIimmb 
operating systems, and jB(j genomic dna, mclud- 
more. It’s easy to gel bsti hi random and Specific cleavage, syn- 

the information system 'nd' s^nseV' .nd 
forest. Muun-Oilberl sequencing methods; 

Sl)0; site licenses available. Contact: 
Eteclronic Publishing. Oxford Univcr- 

Consider—whal's mod dr Press. MO Madison Avenue. New 
• . ■ i- ' York 10016: (212) 679-7300. exl. 7370. 
important in making you "Darwin's Voyage of ihe 
new information system Bugle." ror Apple Macintosh. Re- 

r m n i . quires "HyperCard.” Introduction lo 
successful? People: yours ^ |ffljr 0f Charles Darwin’s 
and ours. Client Services kms Bessie; includes introduction to 

i . .. ».-c . Darwin’s revolutionary theory or the 
people comprise QuOflalA «iiin or species; $42; quantity dis- 
largcst department. They . coonti available. Contact; Inicllima- 

i i a ..... uw, Department gapo. Box 1530, 
understand your envir- Ssaia Barbara. Cal. 93116-1530; (800J 
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tools, networking option, 

application vendors, 

there, in educational 

administration. These are 

Ihe people who train, 
install, tailor, ami pravUt gn m culture: divided into , 

. . Buioncal periods. including Middle 
on-going support. Awj. Renaissance. Baroque. Clnssic, 
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534 Pacific Avi*. S.F., CA 94133. 
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Enhance your campus academic 
and life style prugrams with 
GTE’s Smart Campus. The turn 
key package includes an ou-cum- 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data at-cess, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications And 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 
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InfoTech Services 

Integrated Information 1 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a c-ompjeliensivL* soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an integrated set 
of modules designed tu support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatel ■ 4375 Fair Lakes Court | 
Fairfax. VA 22033 • 703-968-0000 

l/IIDATATEL 

Quodata' 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully integrated, with a fully rela¬ 
tional datalxise structure offering | 
ii 11 mulched dalu retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business phtlosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: epiuti(h'vax 1 .cc.lclilgh.edu 

tenner. 
The BANNER Series 

Tint Power to Rettcli New 
Heights in Ailministrative 

Computing 

Floe Integrated Systems 
Finance • Aliniini/Developmcnt 

Financial Aid ■ Student 

Human Resources 

ISE 
lli ■ Malvern, PA IB355 
9U In PA call; 216-617-8830 

Call toll-free 800-223-7030 

INSTITUTIONAL 
SELF-STUDY 

SPREADSHEET DATA BASES 

Management Ratios #6 
Operating Costs 

Staff Ratios 
10 Years of Financial Ratio Norms 

Institutional Rankings 
Faculty Salary Index 

Current Fund Revenue Dollars 
Current Fund Expenditure Dollars 

Plant Asset Dollars 
Financial Aid Dollars 

15 Years nf Undergraduate Tuition 
And many others 

JOHN MINTER Associates 
National Data Service for 

Higher Education 
2400 Central Ave. 

Boulder, Colorado 80301 
Call 1-800-44441110 to order 

Successful soil ware Cf service 
Tor 11101011111100 Management 
in Higher Education. 

Informal Lon Associates combines 1 
advanced, proven tcehnolngy 
with a deep understanding nl rul- 
mlnlslialnrs' needs to deliver 
software and profess I final surv- I 
Ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategies. For more 
information call 716-467-7740. 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES" 
A lubsldliry of Dun & Budureci Software 

The value of expertise. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and ts priced 
niucli loss. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and sco tho software drat is used 
by over 85% of America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more In¬ 
formation call 1-8OQ-MICRO0O. 

COSMIC, for NASA 
Software 

MAPLE ^ 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
Bill Columbia Sheet West 
WulcrltMi.Oiiliiriu.Ciiiiurlii N2I.31 A 

Career Planners: SIGI PLUS from 
ETS—career gniihtnci* software sys¬ 
tem fur tin- 'Mis. Call WHMR7-7+IL 

Fcilcr.il Grant Fonus Software, 
13170-58 Atlantic Hlvil., Suite 307, 
jacksonvlllc, FL 322i5. 

1 TEXT CONVERSION ] 

We convert typed/printed ilociinicnte 
lo Moc/rC files. Clicnp, last and acin- 
rate. Scanners 1-800-752-8480 

Reach over 420,000* technology- 
minded readers every week ... higher- 
education professionals who are looking 

fbr information about computer 
products and services. 

Tomorrow’s Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses oveiything 
from financial management and 
human resources to student Infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For more 
Information call 1-800-255-6405. 

ams 

Subscribe to DECNEWS ___ 
All users of BITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks are Invited to snb- 
siribe to DECNEWS for Educa- | 
Hun and Research, a monthly 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Corporation. 
For information, send electronic 

decnews^mrfdee.enetdec.com, 

or tall 508-487-5351. 
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The Chronicle: 
Your Window 
on Academe 

! 'filkvsi'a 

| Means 
! Following up on his 1988 

promise to be “the education 
President,” George Bush has 
said that education would be his 
most important domestic policy 
goal if he were re-elected. 

"There are several goals, and 
I’ve been spelling them all out." the 
President said in response to a 
question at a White House press 
conference. “1 think education | 
reform certainly would be right up at 
the top of that: achieving our goals 
Tor education by the year 2000." 

Mr. Bush said achieving the goals 
"would render us much more 
competitive internationally, which 
gels you over into the economic side 
of things, and it will lift a lot of kids 

, out of this impoverished area, the 
impoverished state they're in, give 
them an opportunity at the American 

dream." 
In 1990 President Bush and the 

nation’s governors ngreed on six 
education goals that are supposed 
lobe achieved by 2000. The goals say 
that students should arrive ut 
school ready to learn; be competent 
in English, geography, history, 
mathematics, and science; and be 
first in the world in mathematics 
and science. They also say that the 
high-school graduation rate should 
be 90 per cent, all schools should be 

I free of drugs and violence, and all 
\ adults should be literate. 

i; > 

Although the Nevada state 
line is hundreds of miles from the 
giant Navajo reservation that 
crosses parts of Utah, Arizona, 
and New Mexico, the University 
of Nevada-Las Vegas wants to 
allow Navajo students to enroll 
at In-state tuition rates. 

The university will ask the Board 
of Regents, which has authority over 
tuition, to approve the arrangement 
at its next meeting. 

“it’s our attempt to increase 
\ cultural diversity," said Robert C. 

Maxson, unlv’s president. 
The university has been striving 

to Increase enrollment of minority 
students, unlv officials said. So far 
■rout of that effort has been directed 
at black and Hispanic students. 
Minority students make up about 18 
per cent of the student body. Fewer 
than l per cent are American Indians. 

Mr. Maxson, who has met with 
|. Navajo leaders about the plan, said 

oe expected from 10 to 20 students 
l to enroll initially. He added, “We 

would welcome whatever numbers 
would want to come.” 

Duane Beyal, spokesman for the 
j Navajo Nation's president, Peterson 

. ’ “’d the Navajo already had 
similar arrangements with the three 

m which parts of the 25.000- 
fRuare-mile reservation lie. Two 
institutions in Colorado also offer 

students in-slate tuition 
I v ,a feature appreciated by the 

? 8°vemment, which provide: IMjncial help to about 5,000 Navsyo 
“Ifefie students. 

Once the unlv agreement is 
f^red, Mr. Beyal said the “next 
“WRl step" for the Navajo 
jwemment would be to make a 

w‘th institutions in 
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Government & Politics 

NO RADICAL CHANGE 

College Officiab Say Politics and Budgetary Constraints 

Have Doomed Reauthoiization Bill’s Promise of Reform 

' >■ : -t-~ -- 

Datild A Longaneckar o» the Colorado Commlaalon on Higher Education: Ho aooa ZXSZ components to the bill, that are coming through reauthorized." 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUCHRY 
WASHINGTON 

This spring was to have been the time 
for Congress to put the finishing touch¬ 
es on the most radical changes in stu¬ 
dent-aid programs in 20 years. 

Pell Grants for all students who need¬ 
ed them. A simplified, more-efficient 
student-loan system less vulnerable to 
abuse. A comprehensive program to 
help prepare more disadvantaged stu¬ 

dents for college. 
Al least lliul was the plan. 
Now, with both the House of Repre¬ 

sentatives and the Senate having passed 
their versions or the reauthorization of 
the Higher Education Act. many stu¬ 
dent-aid analysts and college lobbyists 
are disappointed. The compromise that 

emerges this spring from a conference 
between members of both houses prob¬ 
ably will include only some minor re¬ 
forms and tinkering, the college offi- 

L cials say. 

1990 Budget Pact 

For both political and financial rea¬ 
sons, they say, the innovative ideas will 

have to wait. 
The officials charge that reform- 

j minded lawmakers were handcuffed by 
I Congress's unwillingness to amend a 
I 1990 budget pact with the White House 

or to waive it for the higher-education 
" Continued on Page A34 

I------ 

Education Secretary Says He WiU Make It Much Easier 

for New Accrediting Groups to Gain US. Recognition 
... c,.,., Ac.niMiuinn of ounilion, Mr. Ale. 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

ration for the Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Schools. He delayed the re- 

Education Secretary Laf Alexander newa, -J- “MiSSTSSSf 

announced last week *“ ^“"“tay policy of evaluating colleges' records in 
interpret government regulations in y P r and reUhling minority faculty 

that would make rt much critics of the policy had charged 
college accrediting groups to gain federa en(!01iraged the use of quotas. 

announced last week that he planned to 
onvemment regulations in a way 

recognition. , , 
Secretary Alexander said his interpreta- 

tion would lead to the formation of more 
accrediting groups. That would allow col¬ 
leges to reject the standards of current ac¬ 
crediting associations that the colleges fil“ 
to "be inappropriate and have little o 

nothing to do with academic quality, he 

“critics of the established accrediting 

groups praised Mr. Alexander's announce- 

ment. 

Potential For Abuse Seen 

The accreditors themselves, however, 

said Mr. Alexander was ndsinmip'* >"* 

that it encouraged the use of quotas. 
t an» last year, the Middle States mem- 

“I do not read those__ 
departmental regulations— 

and I will not apply them— 
as wetrlctlng the recognition 

of additional, newly-__ 

fanned agencies." 

bership voted to make its "diversity” poll- 
said Mr. Alexander was ndsinrerpre >ng ^ Shortly ^ that vote, Mr. 

federal regulations and creating the Alexander's advisory committee on ec- 
tial for abuse of the accreditation.system. TOOmnlended that he renew 
James T. Rogers, execubve director association's recognition. 
Commission on Colleges of the South'™ iU(jn is cnlcjal to accrediting 

Association of Colleges and Schotds, sain. because students can reccive feder- 
“There is a gross lack of understanding B™. P on|y if ,hey attend colleges that are 

the entire accreditation P™1®18- . credited by recognized agencies. 
Mr. Alexander's announce™11^' Jn his letter renewing Middle States rec- 

ognilion, Mr. Alexander said he was still 
concerned that accrediting associations 
had too much power and that incoiTect in¬ 
terpretations of regulations gave the asso¬ 
ciations that power by limiting competition - 

from other accreditors. 
Mr. Alexander wrote: “Some have 

thought that an agency must have been in 
operation for several years or must first 
have gained the acceptance of established 

accrediting agencies." 

Securing ‘Prompt’ Action 

He went on to say: "I do not read those 
departmental regulations—and I will not ■ 
apply them—as restricting the recognition 
of additional, newly-formed agencies. In 
my view, a newly-formed accrediting 
agency can secure prompt recognition 
from the Secretary, under the depart¬ 
ment's regulations, so long as the agency . 
shows that it possesses sufficient adminis- ^ , 
trative and financial resources to do its 
work and has put into place the procedures 
needed to produce reliable accreditation 

decisions.” 
The regulations concerning the recogni¬ 

tion of new agencies do not include a spe¬ 
cific time that an agency must be operating 
before it can be recognized. But the regula- *■, 
tions do list a number of things that agen- 

Continued on Page A31 
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Regional Public Colleges Resist Their States’Demands That They Specialize 
By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Ask faculty members and admin¬ 

istrators at Worcester State Col¬ 
lege here if they agree with the 
state that public colleges should be 
more specialized and they all say 

(yes. Their college, they quickly 
add, will fare well because Worces¬ 
ter Stale has already focused many 
of its academic programs on train¬ 
ing for the allied health profes¬ 
sions. 

But ask those same people which 
academic programs here should be 
eliminated, so that more state 
funds could be used to improve the 
college's allied health programs, 
and they respond cither with si¬ 
lence or in defense of every pro¬ 
gram ofTcrcd ut the college. 

State Officials Frustrated 

The reactions tire typical of what 
state plnnners confront nation¬ 
wide. Faced with a lingering reces¬ 
sion, many governors and legisla¬ 
tors say that the only way they can 
provide for a quality higher educa¬ 
tion is to cut the quantity of pro¬ 
grams offered, especially by re¬ 
gional four-year institutions. But 
the people who run those institu¬ 
tions say their primary mission is 
not to ofTcr a specialized curricu¬ 
lum to people throughout the state, 
but to offer a wide range of courses 
for people in the immediate vicini¬ 
ty. 

That philosophy is frustrating to 
"State officials, one of whom para¬ 
phrases it as "believing everyone 
has a right to every college pro¬ 
gram within spitting distance." 

In some states, such a philoso¬ 
phy is carrying the day—even if 

Piadad F. Robertson, Secretary of Education In Massachusetts: The state will reward 
colleges that specialize. “This Is all going to go hand In hand with financing.1* 

higher-education leaders don’t 
want it lo. In Texas, for example, 
Hispanic groups won a state court 
order in January that would require 
Texas to develop a plan to increase 
offerings at six four-year colleges 
in predominantly Hispanic South 
Texas. Kenneth H. Ashworth, the 
commissioner of higher education, 
says that if the order is not re¬ 
versed on appeal, "there would be 
no place for any pinnacle of excel¬ 
lence in the state system.” 

In Mississippi, state officials are 

pushing hard in the other direction. 
The Board of Trustees of State In¬ 
stitutions of Higher Learning has 
ordered each of the eight colleges it 
operates to submit a plan for elimi¬ 
nating programs. At Delta State 
University, bachelor of arts degree 
programs in French, German, mu¬ 
sic performance, and sociology 
will be eliminated, along with a 
number of specialties in teacher ed¬ 
ucation. 

W. Ray Cleere, Mississippi's 
commissioner of higher education, 

says more programs may be cut. 
"We have a prevailing responsibil¬ 
ity to offer academic quality in our 
programs," he says. 

Higher-education lenders are di¬ 
vided over how much specializa¬ 
tion should be forced on stale col¬ 
leges. Flagship research universi¬ 
ties, while under pressure to 
specialize in graduate programs, 
still generally offer a wide range of 
undergraduate programs. 

Many regional .state-college 
leaders say that their institutions 

CUNY1 s Unusual New Tuition Package Draws Questions and Criticism 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

and JOYE MERCER 
The City University of New 

York last week announced an un¬ 
usual tuition plan designed to en¬ 
courage students to graduate and 
avoid controversy over another tu¬ 
ition increase. But the plan has 
failed to win over students and has 
angered key legislators. 
' Based on gaps in the state budg¬ 
et, the university system was ex¬ 
pected to have to increase tuition 
by 27 per cent. 

Rather than raise tuition by that 
percentage—about $500 for.every 
student—cuny Chancellor W. 
Ann Reynolds wants to allow cur¬ 
rent full-time students to pay only 
$350 more, but to raise the tuition 
of entering freshmen and transfer 
students by $600, to $2,450. Stu¬ 
dents who paid the higher rate and 
went on to complete their bacca¬ 
laureate degrees would receive 
their Anal semester free. 

Challenge to Legality 

- At least one state legislator. As¬ 
semblyman Edward C. Sullivan, 
has questioned the legality of the 
proposal. Mr. Sullivan, chairman 
of (he Assembly Higher Education 
Committee, said the proposal 
would violate a state education law 
requiring all students enrolled in 

"programs "lending to like degrees" 
to pay the same tuition, unless they 
are from out of state. 

cuny officials have defended the 
plan. They say the education law 
only bars them from establishing 
different tuition rates at different 
colleges, or based on a student’s 
ability to pay. 

Mr. Sullivan said without "some 
kind of court ruling," cuny’s inter- 

“If a student tiudges 

through in a fairly 

reasonable time," 

he or she will save 

money. “We think H 
will spur retention." 

pretation was groundless, "If they 
wont to change the law, that is for 
the Legislature to do." 

Although cuny sets its tuition 
rales, the Legislature controls 
most of the system’s budget. 

Jay Hershenson, vice-chancellor 
for university relations, said cuny 
stood by its interpretation of the 
Inw, and had no intention of drop¬ 
ping the proposal. Bui he said 
cuny would work with Mr. Sulli- 
van Hnd others who may have con¬ 
cerns about the tuition plan. 

The tuition Increases are 
prompted by continued tight budg¬ 
ets in New York State. For the past 
four years, students have held su* 

tained protests against state legis¬ 
lators and the university adminis¬ 
tration over tuition increases and 
budget cuts. 

Ms. Reynolds said her plan 
would allow cuny to cushion the 
impact of the tuition hike on cur¬ 
rent students, many of whom have 
already endured tuition increases 
of 48 percent since 1991. 

Ms. Reynolds said new students 
could also benefit. "If a student 
trudges through in a fairly reason¬ 
able time,” he or she will save 
money, she said. "We think it will 
spur retention." 

Part of New Rate Package 

About 60 per cent of cuny’s stu¬ 
dents do not complete their de¬ 
grees. 

The free-semesler offer is part of 
the new schedule of tuition rates 
expected to be approved by the 
cuny Board of Trustees next week 
and applies only to students who 
will enter the university after June 
1. Whenever those students are 

-iuui-year degree 
programs,, they would be eligible 
for the final free semester. Stu¬ 
dents who begin their studies at a 
cuny community college and then 
transfer to one of the system’s nine 
senior colleges would also qualify 
for the final free semester. 

f tuition at cuny was 
free. Student leaders often invoke 

;m} history when calling on the 

state to provide enough money lo 
avert tuition increnses. Ms. Reyn¬ 
olds said "the symbolism of n final 
semester free we find very appeal¬ 
ing for our students." 

That appeal was lust on stu¬ 
dents. 

"It's definitely targeted at calm¬ 
ing student protests by students 
who are already enrolled," said Ri¬ 
cardo J. Pons, president of the day- 
student government at cuny’s City 
College. 

Mr. Pons, a senior, said it ap¬ 
peared that administrators were 
hoping lo divert students’ attention 
"from three years of budget cuts" 
that have led to larger classes, few¬ 
er services, arid poorly maintained 
facilities. 

Assemblyman Sullivan has 
doubts about where cuny will find 
the money to offer students a free 
final semester. He predicted that 
cuny would end up returning to 
the Legislature for the money to 
back up its promise, break the 
promise if lawmakers don’t pro¬ 
vide it, and blame the Legislature. 

He stopped short of saying he 
would sponsor legislation to block 
cuny’s plans, but said system offi¬ 
cials must answer lawmakers' 
questions. "Their intentions are 
probably good, and they’re trying 
to solve a difficult problem as (hey 
see it. But the notion that the Leg¬ 
islature shouldn’t be Involved is in¬ 
appropriate.” ■ 

should be held to the hok ifa I 
dnnJ. Says James B. Appfcbm, i 
president oriheAmericapAai: i 
lion of State Colleges and Utiier. j 
sides: "If the mission j, y g , 
cased, then you are going to fa, ; 
access lo people who don’t fa, 
the financial wherewithal loss 

nnolher pan of the slate," 
Mr, Appleberry says that j 

“no one answer" forhowsfa, 
should deal with the issue, but be 
says regional colleges should p, 
erally have "a broad range in fc 
liberal arts." 

Others Expected to Follow 

Massachusetts is moving ahead 
with a plan to force much mm 
specialization on seven regional 
public colleges. Officials here ay 
that other states are sure lo fol 
low—even if it means abandoning 
the commitment to a broad ranged 
courses at every regional college. 

Gov. William F. Weld, a Reptfc 
lican elected in 1990 on a platform 
of streamlining state government, 
appointed a panel of eduraton, 
legislators, and business leaden 
last year to design a plan for tbt 
state colleges. 

In (he six months that the panel 
deliberated, hostility toward it m 
barely concealed on most campus¬ 
es. In December, for example, 
Fitchburg State College issued) 
press released headlined: “Bo- 
remicrnts Aim to Cut State’s Four- 
Year Public Colleges." 

The panel released its report hst 
month, cnlling for the slate’s High- j 
cr Education Coordinating Council 
to develop "specific focus areas" 
for each college and to insure that 
most academic programs would re¬ 
late to those areas. As for other 
disciplines, the report recommend¬ 
ed that colleges maintain only s 
limited core program of mqjoR 
with sufficient demand and quality 
to meet regional needs." 

The report snid that the sewn 
regional institutions (two other* 
the Massachusetts College of An 
and the Massachusetts Mantuw 
Academy, are already specia izw I 
offered most of their degrees low 
ucation and business and had 

great deal of similarity." 

‘A Different Mindset’ 

eliminating uiuac . 
job that now fails to Piedad F. R 
ertson, the Secretary of Educallo - 

She says the report reflects a 
ferent mindset than we’ve naj 
the past, which was the mi 
that this is going to go a*®y 
money is going to start to 

again." ^1 «hc 
The lack of state money, 

says, should convince sta* ( 
leges that they have no choice 

to specialize. - 
At Worcester State, for 

pie, state support has*c 
$9.6-million this year, from >« ■ 
million in 1988. In thattina® , /uvi 
menl has held steady fli aDU . 
and the number of faculty a 

positions supP°^ed ^ i-on, 340. 
has been reduced to 3,®^““sucb 

Ms. Robertson says«■*"> 
in environment theeost rf™ 

a broad range of Prt®n“'!i.,re ■ 
students is having 
dents and mediocre umvei^ 

But KalyanK. Ghosh, ^ 

ur Stale's chief executive officer, , 
ws the college should nol have to 1 

cut academic programs, because it 
Lit serve the local community. C 

More than 65 per cent of the stu- c 
dents are from the immediate nrea, e 
se says, and many of them work or u 

have family responsibilities. You n 
iusi can’t create nn institution and o 
iben expect local students lo drive f 
Ibree hours lo another one," Mr. 

Ghosh says. 1 
He says he does not accept the t 

premise that anything is wrong r 
with having seven public colleges £ 
offer some of the same programs, \ 
even in a state as geographically i 
compact as Massachusetts. r 
■‘There is a myth that the state col- i 
leges are inefficient because they i 
are offering similar programs,” he t 
says, but in fact each college is I 
meeting local needs that would not _ 
be met by other institutions. 

Faculty members and students 

agree. 
Maryann Power is a professor 

who might benefit under a more 
specialized Worcester State be¬ 
cause she teaches courses on com¬ 
munications disorders to students 
of speech and language therapy. 
But she is unwilling lo see liberal- 
arts courses eliminated to provide 
more money for her department. 

'Educating Human Beings* 

“You can have a focused mis¬ 
sion, but you can’t do it too tightly. 
You are educating human beings," 
Ms. Power says. "I want my 
speech pathologists to have a good 
liberal-arts background. 1 don't 
want to educate robots.” 

Students support keeping a 
range of programs here for various 
reasons. Local students say (hey 
can't go anywhere else. And those 
who are from outside the immedi¬ 
ate area say they wnnl to be able to 
select from campuses that offer dif¬ 
ferent kinds of academic programs. 

Wendy Bromfield is a senior ed¬ 
ucation m^jor from Sharon. She 
says she has noticed Ihe effects of 
budget cuts during her lime here in 
canceled courses, larger classes, 
and shorter library hours. 

But she says the stale must look 
lo higher taxes, not program cuts, 
lo improve the quality of higher ed¬ 
ucation. "Part of the college expe¬ 
rience itself is going to a place with 
a variety of majors, going to school 
^Ih people who have different in¬ 
terests," she says. 

Whether state officials like Sec¬ 
retary Robertson can overcome 

i °PP°sitioTi to specialization re- 
■ mains to be seen. Many legislators I n the Worcester area have vowed 

o oppose program eliminations, 
nd legislators whose districts in- 

ciuue other colleges have vowed to 
u the same for those institutions. | 

J"* Governor Weld has strong 
: j®P“liir support for his promise to 

Alexander to Ease the Way for New Accrediting Groups 
Continued From Page A29 
cies must demonstrate, and most 
educators have interpreted the reg¬ 
ulations to mean that it would be 
impossible for an agency to be rec¬ 
ognized without actually operating 
for a year or two. 

For example, the regulations say 
that agencies should be recognized 
only if they "adhere lo” policies 
related to the way they conduct 
and follow up on accreditation re¬ 
views of institutions—reviews that 
are generally time consuming. The 
regulations also state that the Sec¬ 
retary should recognize agencies 
whose "policies, evaluation meth¬ 
ods. and decisions are accepted 
throughout the United States.” 

Typicully, new accrediting asso¬ 
ciations have operated without rec¬ 
ognition to demonstrate that they 
meet the various criteria. 

Mr. Rogers of the Southern As¬ 
sociation said (hat after reading 
Mr. Alexander's statement. "I 
don't know how familiar the Secre¬ 
tary is with his own regulations." 

‘Fly-by-Night Agencies’ 

He added that by making it easi¬ 
er for groups to gain recognition, 
Mr. Alexander would help "fly-by- 
night accrediting agencies that con¬ 
fuse the public." 

Kenneth L. Perrin, president of 
the Council on Postsecondary Ac¬ 
creditation. said Mr. Alexander's 

plan would lead lo "accreditation 
shopping,” whereby any college 
lhai couldn’t meet the standards of 
an existing body would simply 
form a new association. 

Jeffrey C. Martin, general coun¬ 
sel of the Education Department, 
said Mr. Alexander’s interpreta¬ 
tion of the regulations would still 
involve tough scrutiny of new 
agencies. Mr. Martin said the dif¬ 
ference, however, was that Ihe de¬ 
partment would now be mure flexi¬ 
ble. 

When new accrediting groups 
are started with experienced offi¬ 
cials and reputable colleges, he 
said, it should be possible to grant 
recognition quickly. 

He said the argument about ac¬ 
creditation shopping was "a red 
herring," adding that new accredit¬ 
ing groups would he monitored 
once they received recognition 
"We’re not proposing a blank 
check Tor new agencies," he said. 

Critics of the major accrediting 
groups said they welcomed Mr. Al¬ 
exander's decision. J. Gordon 
Henry, executive director of the 
Transnational Association of 
Christian Schools, said that (he 
process for recognizing a new 
group "should not be set in con¬ 
crete." 

Last year, against the recom¬ 
mendation of his advisory commit¬ 
tee on accreditation, the Secretary 
recognized Mr. Henry’s associa¬ 
tion. which accredits colleges that 
teach biblical inerrancy. ■ 

unj .7 governmeni 
^ avoid additional taxes. 

Robertson says that the 
„'e *?1 whatever additional 

®y it does find to reward those 

In 110 deride to special- 
hatiT£? “ al1 Sri"* <o So hand in 

ith financing,' she says. 
, Robertson adds that she 

to sim *onJed by the opposition 

"TIbb18IZalio"on the campuses, 
ft toMSSt'P "ferit-analysls is to 
Jitst... ,^e mstilutioii js fine, but 

* iyf,“Thi‘ille ,Tore moneV" 
IWofe'-i’ re^tyjU5triSesa 

Performance 
InA 

Class Bv Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

moat of your retirement savings and that of 

your plan participants, consider performance. 
A lot of provident of403(bX7) retirement 

plan services claimit But few can prove it 

lion in 1981 to more 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility 

1b find out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-3434)860. 

Fidelity Investments 
Tax-Exempt Service* Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Inelltutlomd Services Company. Inc. 

i, including fees and expen- 
♦faofAumnff_S^^^^|^j^thfalcMefliiivl^fore you Investor send money 
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Chairman of Humanities Endowment Has Politicized Grants Process, Critics Charge j 
Commut'd From J’ti/it? Al 
l^n-rcvicw process and familiar 
with tiie projects discussed in this 
story, say that political reasons are 
commonly used to reject grants. 
They say that the endowment uses 
ft system whereby at least one per¬ 
son on a peer-review panel is 
known as a "hostile" critic of non- 
haditionnl scholarship who will op¬ 
pose awards that Mrs. Cheney 
would not like. They add that this 
shields the chairman from criticism 
hcciuise "undesirable” grunts arc 
rejected before they reach her. 

Mrs. Cheney, through a spokes¬ 
woman, refused to be interviewed 
for this story, saying that she 
would answer questions only if 
they were submitted in writing. 
She then refused, again through a 
spokeswoman, to answer ques¬ 
tions in writing (hat focused on her 
role in the grant-review process 
and the specific applications dis¬ 
cussed in (his story. 

‘Severe' Competition 

Other officials currently at the 
ni:h, however, say Mrs. Cheney's 
critics are simply disgruntled appli- 

cants who arc looking for explain,- compared with other federal agea- the faculty workshops and samples because it wanted to bring in 
. .1. ' -jjj-. of some of the new courses. “controversial" scholars to meet 

dling" i" 
sey's office. 

would he impossible for mr rtf * -There's"° doubt thal '?eolo8y 
"oy to design u panel specifefc,, : ^ some sort of role’ in the 
reject a particular grant. "Thru.! Slion of Mr. Sewell s grant. 

ft Politics 

“inappropriate med- questions raised by the study of 
the process by Mrs. Che- women.” 

p Pour panelists supported the 
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proposal, with two awarding it a 
rating of “excellent" and two giv¬ 
ing it “very good." The fifth, who 

hanics of the t former official. “Appliea- said the project had "some merit,” 
virtually impossible, wiS > S lower ratings submitted wrote: “The appl,cants propose 
Viewers, and wi.haJiS^ i " rtme division were funded, not a study of women tn history 

hundreds, sometimes28 1 rfElTw. not.” and "tcralure’ bul "'doc,™a- 
applications," he says. 

William H. Sewell of the U. Chicago; His project’s focus 
on social change gave it “an Ineffable odor of leftism." 

lions that ure more comforting than cies, is the single largest supporter 
the real flaws in their applications, of humanities projects in the Unil- 
Those officials deny that ideology ed States. In 1991, the agency con- 
is an important factor in the grant- sidcred 8,132 applications and fi- 
awarding process. nanced 1,776 projects. 

Says Jerry L. Martin, the en- Says Catharine R. Stimpson, 
dowment’s assistant chairman for dean of the graduate school at Rut- 

and 

“Controversy Is a central 

Issue—will this cause 

programs and policy: “Applicants gers University in New Brunswick project rated it "excellent" and discussion 
may not realize thal the compeli- * . 
t|pn is extremely severe, with four 
out of five applications being 
turned down because of limits of 
funding. Of course most of the ap¬ 
plications turned down have merit. 

"One could probably make u 
long list of all the Shakespeare 
grants that haven’t been funded, 
with good peer-review comments, 
and conclude that the neh is not 
funding Shakespeare." 

Some former neh staff members 
disagree. One who worked under 
Mrs, Cheney says: "Projects deal¬ 
ing with Latin America, the Carib¬ 
bean, some women’s studies, and 

a headline and get ug 

In hot water with 

our conservative 

constituency?'' 

i open 
discussion." 

recommended supporting it. One A former neii staff member con- 
positive review said the workshops firms that the agency under Mrs. 
would be "intellectually stimulat¬ 
ing and directly relevant to con¬ 
temporary concerns," would in¬ 
clude "some of the most exciting 
and famous scholars working in the 
humanities today," and would 
"provide an excellent starting 
point for designing the new courses 
for third-year students." 

Only one reviewer argued 
against the application. That re¬ 
viewer’s comments, in Father Ap- 
pleyard’s opinion, seemed to have 

'Most Exciting Proposal' 

William H. Sewell, a prefer 
of history mid of political sciences 

the University or Chicago, also bt 
1“vc* thill a grant he submitted^ 
rejected on ideological grounds. Ai 
the time, Mr. Sewell wasaprofes- 
sor at (lie University of Michija 
and director of a program in Com- 
punitive Study of Social Transfw- 
mulions, which looks at ihecoiv 
vergencc of current work in cultur¬ 
al anthropology, social history, 
and historical sociology, 

Mr. Sewell nsked the neh tosf I 
port the program as a researches I 
ler in 1987. He requested agr&u I 
lor a scries of seminars, confer¬ 
ences. and publications on socizl 
transformations. He says that ibr 
grant was rejected, but that hew* 
urged hy program officers to resub¬ 
mit it to provide more details on 
how the center would operate and 
on what it would produce. 

In October 1988 Mr. Sewell ap¬ 
plied again, to the Interpretive Rf 
search Program at the neh. In that 
program the endowment solicit! 
the advice of eight leading expats 
in the fields of study relevant lot 
given project and then gathers five 
scholars to compare the applies- 

I4Tl,_ ~ "7*7 lions. All eight outside experts 
rne NEH may get as many Wvcd about Mr. Sewell’s project. 

zany proposals as the " m!c: "This “ sira* * 

NEA, but Cheney and her 

staff and council cull 

A former staff member confirms 
that program officers often advise 
applicants to avoid certain “buzz 
words.” The former staff member 

Michael Sexson of Montana State U.: The projects 
financed by the NEH “are extremely tried and true.’’ 

Father Appleyard submitted a with fucully members. “ It's absurd 
new application in October 1990 to think thal one voice or opinion 
with the requested revisions. He can influence 20 fiu-ulty members 
was surprised when it wns again in some radically different way," 
rejected, even though four of the he says. "Wc aimed to have inter- 
live peer reviewers who judged the esling people come in for at 

them more Intelligently 

and more bravely." 
... r ... ...... pleyard's opinion, seemed to have 
ctal for setting directions for hu- an ideological thrust to them. The Cheney will reiect a nroiccl if tin 

anything appearing ns vaguely ,eft tnd.’td rid?cun5““„g'““ ““T IT ‘"i 
zxzxszxz 
cause a headline and gel us in hot of scholarship could go hungry." makjfsense asX’raita^fe' P,T V ‘ lhe r°rmi:r 

.wpter with our conservative con- Four of the scholars wtasav aesls to ask’hnu, ih»T iv ?8' sl?ITersays- 1 remember one case 
stituency?" their excellences indicate J,7 he.ll?d“,on has wb«e the bibliography or a project 

The former staff member says lems with the endowment are the but more recemlv"^'^!'d^'J u'n-d .'t: The,pr0-iecl included a 
that Mis. Cheney’s approach has Rev. Joseph A. Appleyard of Bos- make equal sense^o reiidre . lts b‘bll08™Phy. whom 
protected the endowment from the ton College, William H Sewell of dents in m * require stu- Mrs. Cheney objected to. It’s ns if 

controversies that have engulfed the University of Chicago, Jerome Books coura ‘*“dy'?”„ f °rea‘ lbey still looking for Commu- 
thc National Endowment for the B. Karabel of the University of the whole enternHs^V" ‘ tnl5h ms‘sunder lhe bed" 
Arts, But the staffer adds that pro- Californin al Berkeley, and Mary nieipnse/ Former staff members also say 

lection has come "al n great sacri- Hawkesworlh or the University of ‘Re<1 Flags’ in Application !hal Mrs- Cheney’s office is play- 
lice to academic freedom and free- Louisville. . , ". . mg a greater role in picking peer- 

dom of speech." Father Appleyatd. director of believes tta he ™view Panelisls lba" ‘n ‘he past. 

s7“,tb,“ satarrjaas- SiKKa 
jtam;=55sj5 mESstt? MMsise 
the NEH who were interviewed for lellectital life. The college wanted “red flaas” 1 T* “ reputable scholars and some with a 
this story, demanded anonymity, to invite several scholars to the Amona those Mr a™i NEH’ d'flnile conservative tilt. Program 
citing Mrs. Cheney’s influence in campus to talk with the faculty ed to Invite of9cers are told to choose panelists 

lhe humanities nnd her reputation members designing the seminars. Stimpson of Rut»r77ae c S' from lhis list " 
tor seeking to punish those who The program would follow up on in women’s stud?e7.n5 ’“J1™ A scholar who has served fre- 
disagree with her publicly. a "great books" requirement for cateTiVeSISdel™ 'S? as ,a says: “The 

Some scholars say an ideological freshmen nnd sophomores. and Marlin Be™ I iL s' last several times J’ve been on a 
lilt is inevitable whenever political Fhlhcr Appleyard applied for the govemmeot and „ r of P“M|. they included this avowed 
appointees supervise the dislribu- grant in April 1990 but was turned studies at Cornell n„7 -.““"I ngl" win8er' and lie walked into 
tion of grams. But many research- down. Program officers in the cn- the author offline* a,i yJ!!? ,he ™°m like he was a member of 
ers say the power of the endow- dowment’s Division of Fellow- that links the achieved,the NEH slaff- He reliably repre- 

-Xljent makes the ideological issue ships and Seminars suggested that sical Greece fo AM™ °fC aS' sen,s lhe radical right in j..dpinB 
pressing even so. The neh, though he redesign the application and re- Father Annlr.vnTlT,,,. c ■ Projects. And irhe puts down ’very 
its $l76-ntillion budget is small submit it with more information on gry that thecofleM lost th'"'“"i P°or'' that's the end of it." 

:T .. ... S' ost me grant Mr. Martin of the neh denies 

its kind that I huve seen in WQ 
years. I could not recommend 
more highly." 

However, Mr. Sewell says tral 
comments he obtained from ihe«fr 
dowment suggest that the neh 
lied on the sentiments ofaangK 

reviewer from the group of** 
panelists to reject the applicate* 
The reviewer questioned the nov¬ 

elty of the research and ww* 
"This looks like a boondoggk JT- 

ing to cash in on an establish 
trend and a proven name. 

Then, after meeting wfth » 
other panel members to di 
the grant, the negative rev 
changed his rating for lj* PJ] 
from "some merit" 

good.” 
In explaining why the b1-"^ 

been rejected, a letter 
gram officer Included 
stated in that peer reviewed 
nal evaluation—before he 
proved his rating ofd« P^ 

Mr. Sewell wrote to tl»U 
complain that the agency 

on comments by a P?I.fi 
who had later chanpd Jt ^ 
tion of the worthiness of 

liilliM® 
lookfosftt*^ 

to ’’« 

ney was so intent on I 
grant that she was looks 

grounds to reject it. w , 
Mr. Sewell says 

rejected because tt f<^ 
movements of social c 

ineftf* 
eluding multicuilur ^ 
sues, which gave it 
odor of leftism." 

Former NEH staffers - 

with Mr. Sewell’s pH#* , 

and literature, but an indoctrina- 

f SJT "outcome occurred lion into feminist dogma." 
*.n tlrame B Karabel. an asso- Ms. Hawkesworlh says she was 
“.Ifessor of sociology at the told by a program officer not to in- 
SSv of California at Bcrke- elude phrases in her application 
lev applied for nbh funds in 1989. “like Teminist critique of the dorm- 
Hesousht money to study the poli- nant tradition in literature, be- 
licsof intellectuals in capitalist and cause any npplicntion with such 

"L, societies, and to examine phrases would not be acceptable, 

to reasons for their political com- 

oiilments. 

Unanimous Praise 

Mr. Karabel, like Mr. Sewell, ' 
won unanimous praise from eight 
outside reviewers. Four of the five 
peer panelists rated the project 
“excellent" before the pwiel dis¬ 
cussion. Bul the fifth panelist ob¬ 
jected to the project, arguing in a 
two-and-a-haJf page document thnt 
the application should be denied. 

The reviewer criticized the pro¬ 
posal because one of the groups 
that Mr. Karabel wanted to 
study—as evidence of “the inter¬ 
nationalization of the intelligen- 
tsia”—was the International Phy¬ 
sicians for the Prevention of Nucle¬ 
ar War. The reviewer criticized 
Mr. Karabel for being “unfazed" 
by the involvement in the group of 
"high-ranking officials of the Sovi¬ 
et Union." 

After expressing his objections 
during the panel discussion, the re- 

! viewer persuaded three of the oth¬ 
er panelists to lower their final rat¬ 
ing for the grant from “excellent" 
to "very good." 

The reviewer was Jeffrey C. 
Herf, a scholar who hud only 
months before been rejected for a 
position at the University or Cali¬ 
fornia at Berkeley by Mr. Karabel 
himself. “U was n hatchet job," 
ays a former staff member who 
believes that Mr. Heif was retaliat¬ 
ing against Mr. Karabel. 

When Mr. Karabel learned of 
Mr. Herf s role, he charged that the 
neh had used criticism from a 
judge with a possible conflict of in¬ 
terest to reject his proposal. 

But Richard Ekman, the director 
of the Division of Research Pro¬ 
grams at the time, responded in a 
letter that the neh’s conflict-of-in¬ 
terest rules applied only when a 
peer reviewer, or his or her family, 
would derive financial benefit from 
the awarding of the grant. "This 
P°hcy does not consider personal 
Wimosities or conflicts based on 
.“terences of professional opin- 
KHl» Mr. Ekman wrote 

'Seriously Flawed’ 

Mr. Herf is now a research fel- 

. * M German Historical Insli- 
Washington, He denies that 

! «ul!1?. but sch°larly judgment 
behind his negative review of 

‘'It uiKarabeI s 8rant aPPl*cation. 
as an interesting application, 

Wl seriously flawed," he says, 
wary Hawkesworlh, a professor 

; ,oStlcal 8cien<* at the Universi- 
j also suspects that 

‘bay Played a role in therejec- 

says that applicants arc told; 
“Don't talk about social history, 
say plain history. Don't talk about 
deconstruction or about femi¬ 
nism." 

Mr. Martin of the neh says: “l 
think we have funded things with 
the word ’feminist' in the title. If 
any program officers are giving 
that advice, it is bad advice." 

‘The Buchanan Right’ 

Where the criticism of Mrs. Che¬ 
ney will lead is unclear. Some 
scholars in women's studies and 
multicultural studies say they are 
no longer applying to the endow¬ 
ment for support. And some say 
they no longer want to participate 
on the endowment’s peer-review 
panels. 

Many scholars say the endow¬ 

ment's reputation is suffering. 
Says Michael Sexsun, a professor 
of English ut Montana Stale Uni¬ 
versity and himself a rejected ap¬ 
plicant; "The projects being fund¬ 
ed at the neh are not ones that arc 
on the edge, that arc helping to 
make appropriate inquiries into the 
nature of things, but ones that are 
extremely tried and true." 

Some lawmakers arc concerned. 
Rep. Chester G. Atkins, u Demo¬ 
crat from Massachusetts and a 
member of the House subcommit¬ 
tee that has jurisdiction over the 
neh budget, says: “The agenda of 
the neh is colored by the philo¬ 
sophical pressures that are exerted 
on it by the Buchanan right." 

Other politicians und intellectu¬ 
als applaud Mrs. Cheney. These 
people, some of whom want Mrs. 

Cheney to be given control over 
lhe National Endowment for the 
Arts as well as the NF.M, say that 
she has insured the quality of en¬ 
dowment programs—in part be¬ 
cause she is willing to reject grants 
for work they believe is overrated. 

In a recent column in The Wall 
Street Journal, Irving Kristol, a 
fellow at the American Enterprise 
Institute, wrote: "The neii may 
get as many zany proposals as lhe 
nea, but Lynne Cheney, its chair¬ 
man. along with her staff and her 
Advisory Council, cull them more 
intelligently and more bravely. As 
a result, neii has for the most part 
avoided lhe bitter public and politi¬ 
cal controversy that swirls around 
the nf.a. Obviously under Ms. 
Cheney it is doing something 

right." * 

Ideal, 

for all'T “PPUMtion for support 
r, roir,ar lb*- high-school teach- 

: «r„ln*IWniaterials. o^wanalyt- 
wWegfes, and new research 

The Football Team Got 

A NEW WEIGHT ROOM. 

THE ALUMNI OFFICE GOT 

NEW COMPUTERS. 

THE FAAS GOT 19 SUPPLEMENTS 

To Their 648-Page federal 

Handbook On student 

Financial Assistance. 

We don't mean to pick on sports or 

alumni. We jus! want to say thal me think 

FAAs are getting a bum deal. They work 

long hours al a tough job under near 

impossible circumstances. And what do 

yget? 

More red tape. Mom regulations. And 

more pressure to get more students the 

money they need to go to school. 

At Sallle Mae, we recognise the 

essential role thal FAAs play. And we 

support their efforts by working hard 

to make education finance easy and 

problem-free. 

SailieMae 
l-SOO-FAA-SLMA 
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Some Say Reauthorization Bill’s Promise of Radical Change Has Faded 
_ Continued From Page A 29 E J' g' 'J1 rjR 

bill. The officials are particularly I f # £ y 
troubled that the 1990 agreement | f £ *.$'•' ,£V. 
forced both houses to drop "enti¬ 
tlement" provisions from their 
bills that would have guaranteed 
Pell Grants for all students who 
qualified. 

Without that guarantee, they 
fear, Congress will finance the larg¬ 
est grant at, or near, the current 
level of $2,400 a year, rather than 
the 43,600 recommended in the 
Sennle bill or the $4,500 in the 
House bill. College officials and 
student leaders say the higher lev¬ 
els arc necessary because grant 
levels failed to keep up with infla¬ 
tion in the 1980’s. 

‘Incremental Change* 

College leaders also nrc con¬ 
cerned that programs created in the 

' rcautlioriziition will receive little, if 
any, money. The new programs in¬ 
clude effurts to encourage school- 
children to attend college, to re- 
wnrd needy students who excel, 
nnd to improve teacher education. 

“We’re getting incremental .mr j, • • 

w°LqUanlU,m ltaps’" Arthur “• »»“*•"»"•» consultant on .tud.nt-.id"I think If. gain, to be o fairly 
EMIlackluster reauthorization. The forces of the statu, quo leemingly have won again/ ^ 

CT„oSob°by^Swhoreql,cS,ed " "a-P professed sup- were no. alone in lobbying agnins, 

anonymity, is more blunt. “We Thomas R Wolanin Mr Font’s mv c'™ ™uld^eale ™ lbe Muny sliidcnl-aiil ofli- 
slill have to pul on a good face as lop higher-education' aide con the n™™ f ref°™'The'' sa!d cera, fearful of additional adniinis- 
we go to conference.” lhe lobbyist cedes fhal Congress has lost its IMS h7ri'"uthor,zf.t,°n .,n Irnbvc burdens and leery, .ftlie Ed- 
says. “But when it comes right chance for a historic reauthorize hd ,p d ded only llnk“™g ucanonDeparimimt’siihililyionin sxtrysa: 

•" lawmakers who pushed for a the statu*™ Zitv toeshrinPk°nert-aS an,,pp0r' Mr. Huuptnian urgues that all the 
Pel Grant entitlement and to landmark in federal pTcy ’ he e2id p~^’ dtsmanlle stn- alienlion to direct loans kepi Con- 
replnce federally guaranteed loans says. “I’m nol sure what the rinht ‘“P™8™™- gress from reviewing the Mmctiire 
with direct loans to stude.its term is to characTwire that midSll Ihos'lwho expected large-scale or the guarantecd-loan programs, 
also are disappointed with whm ground.” reform this year also believed that He says the current system of Imv- 

they’ve come up with. Rep. Wil- Lawmakers and collene officials S! nhOI“ P™blcms in '"B hanks make hums that arc 

ham D Ford, Democrat of Michi- had high hopes for mqjor rh!nni! demand forSm""^,^ ■ * h**"1 by B,l"ranlcc "sencics and 

srasasrs: ssssmssis ~~~.--- 
! ~ ’ • Education Assistance Foundation PWCesS Is In microcosm 

s.ud.0n.Lnsa,i0n's 8Uaranlors °f ~^^~wrong"wltii~tiie 

Some critics of what Congress American government, 
has done thus far contend that even —---- 
the idens that were derailed by 
budgetary concerns were not bold. 
They argue that Congress’s review 
of the Higher Education Act was 
too limited. - . , 

^3?rf^ex‘ 
^W^ngresssad^ 

ay ave won again. mine the profit level at which they 

Good Ideaa Scaled Back are attractive lo banks. The current 

Mr. Hauplman savs the Sys,?m—u"der which lhe govern- 
idea to make any headway wauhe ™"l P™™sas 10 P»V banks inter- 

House Education and Labor Com fif f 3,25 p0ln,s above ,he rale 

mittee’s controveS eS°rt ,o T™Ty bills-is al" 

fe3era?rranten'd 'u0ans wi,b dire« onsThls says.™' *"* ‘°0SCner' 

banks and guarantee agmcjes'iucd of^'carT"''^1" Mr' MyerS 

ats:::: “* 
the House legislation as a nlln, makers wdl e"d up doing little to 

prqlect for several hundred cam hT"" rfhe imbalance between 
..... nunoreu enm- loans and grants that developed in 

lf,or)»g ag J-e(Jcra| yyppQpj for 

Please send Information re: □prevfw Chwtal □purehiw □18mm OIV DVHS DBETA 
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The money Interests can 

still dominate.” 

.as not in the Senera 2 
□ui ai ail. a « tcuerai support tor 

"Itjust seems that this process (a behind suPPOrt for 
In microcosm what’s wronn with °anfj Tbe Pel1 Granl entitlement 
'he American governS?’ Mr SM?*? he7d P^^e more 
Hauplman says, “The monev in ai?’ bul when died, law- 
terests can still dominate.” * " ![lakers had nothing else to offer, 

qtdckTSLout^olwr'thm I "Nolwdy re‘]ly took a critical 
tl»*.k.;ahd guarantee agencies den^nwEewSthey' 

—-wir«m 

B“l out of school.'’ so „ I 
»ay». “I hadhopea** 
buck lu our senses wift 
helping our young 

Michael S. McFhHaSi 1 
dcnl-aul analyst and prow., 
economics at WillimuZ,;. 
«»ys lawmakers also tailed i»*; 
hiiio whether aid could bedht^. 
cd more clTiciently bydevtl*' 
sepnriiic mles or programs1 
trade schools. Many colkp^ 
Hills cnlled for such action at; 
shirt oflhereaulhorizationpKf.1 
heemise they were concernedi\ 
high student-loan default mi 
ninny trnde schools were i&fci 
mining political support fa J 
loan programs. 1 

Equal Treatment 

That discussion was squetaj 
by Representative Ford and Set 
Claiborne Pell, the Rhode Ida* 
Democrat who heads the Stiaj 
educnlion subcommittee. Theyri 
gued that all sectors ofposluwil 
ary educnlion should be treatedh^ 
same. 

Mr. McPherson says he hr 
sure separate rules would beapi 
idea, but he ndds: “It setroi. 
ought to be something to be& 
bated and thought through." 

Chester E. Finn, Jr., profew 
of public policy and education] 
Vanderbilt University, criticis 
Congress for failing to erect; 
high-schonl students to worShri 
cr by limiting college aid tolls 
who get good grades. "We'rcgq 
to miss another chance lousfe 
higlici-cducation system to k« 
age change in American fd» 

lion,” lie says. j 
Mr. Finn says that Congiwi; 

continuing to hand out federald| 
without asking nnything from^ 
dents in return. “Congress hs| 
thumbed their noses at that wta 
way or thinking," he says.dfflf 
ing that lawmakers have bcen»| 
willing lo change their approach* 
the programs since they atw 
them. "Their minds are m + 

!%5.” ^ 
Congressional aides defend iw 

review of the aid programs. I* 
Wolanin, who worked n • 
House bill, says that Congraj] 
hated standards for aid reap#® 

nnd rejected them bcc“s*. 
mukers wanted to provide W** 
tional opportunities for every . 
He plays down Mr. Fora sopF 

lion to separate aid 
schools and says that colleff 
cials could have pushed for m 
approach if they wanted to- 

Mr. Wolanin says he ngre« 

Mr. Hauplman that ,he 
direct loans may have kep 
makers from examining 
lure of the guaranteed-iowir 

grams. He says he also ^ 
Mr. Myers that losing 
Granl entitlement will bl.. - 
to fix the imbalance between^ 

and grants, bul he saVs 
makers will set higher gm 
and hope the money 

available. .. 
Other analysts Ejjnp 

cials say they have mixed 
about the reauthorizalion. . 

"What has emerged »Z# 

very much what I 1 
emerge, but very bibcb p 
thought should emerge. 
Bruce Johnstone, a studem^ 

olyst and the 
State University of ^ 
has argued since the s 

,,fn lhe entitlement,” Mr. John- 
nne savs. “That’s the one change 

3,at could have been called radi- 
5- But he applauds lawmakers 
or tightening eligibility require- 

meots for institutions receiving aid 
and for proposing a direct-loan pi¬ 
lot project that could be ‘ a truly 
significant experiment. 

Veto Threat From Bush 

Even the pilot project could be 
scaled back because of a threat¬ 
ened veto from President Bush and 
some resistance from Democratic 
and Republican Senators. 

julianne Still Thrift, president of 
Salem College in North Carolina, 
supported new Pell Granl formulas 
that were included in both reautho¬ 
rizalion bills because they prom¬ 
ised larger grants to private-college 
students by tying the size of the 
grant to their tuition. But she is 
now concerned that the formulas 
will not provide any special benefit 
to private-college students if Con¬ 
gress keeps grant levels at $2,400 

or $2,500. 
David A. Longanecker, a stu¬ 

dent-aid analyst who is executive 
director of the Colorado Commis¬ 
sion on Higher Education, says he 
sees "some pretty nifty compo¬ 
nents to the bills that are coming 
through reauthorizalion that are 
more than just tinkering.” 

He, like Mr. Johnstone, ap¬ 
plauds efforts to combat abuse by 
lightening eligibility requirements 
for institutions receiving aid, and 
he supports the direct-loan pilot 
project. He also praises the "early 
intervention" programs in both 
bills (hat oiTcr incentives lu states 
to develop programs that encour¬ 
age schoolchildren to go to college. 
"I think this could be a big success 
as a catalyst for change,” he says. 

‘Gigantic Strides' 

i, John A. Curry, president of 
i Northeastern University, credits 
t ky lawmakers for making more 
- available to more middle-in¬ 

come students who are now ex- 
duded from aid programs. He says 
wpresentalive Ford and Sen. Ed¬ 
ward M. Kennedy, the Massachu- 
Btls Democrat who heads the Sen- 

Labor and Human Resources 
Committee, demonstrated that 
‘hey understood the problems par- 
eWs are having paying for college. 

I think they’ve made gigantic 
strides with the Higher Education 

Mr- Curry says. 
Some people who proposed 

Ranges in higher-education pro- 
Pjros that Congress did not con- 
Boersay they understand that law¬ 

yers to limit the number of 
•eiOTnis they could pursue. 

r. Longanecker, for example. 

«iJrop08ed creat>n8 a trust fund, 
uniUr to the one For Social Securi- 
Mhut adults could use to pay for 

Rmk Cducation or j°b training, 
linn C Says 1,181 lhe reaulhoriza- 

process was not the right ven- 
a far-reaching idea. 

0n the PJan» be says, 
level JBVC re£lulred an unusual 

i J?” Operation between Con- 

i Pamela 7 C0“™l<Ms and the 

' ProBrameSpona,ble for oducation 
; save: ‘I 

Mr. wj1*1 lP st^P on their turf,’ ” 

President Proposes a New Education and Job-Training Loan Program 
By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY shop and (here is a policy shop and ing the size of repayments to in- A Snllie Mac spokesman s 

Washington there isn't any connection between come will decrease defaults he- could provide no details ahe 
President Bush proposed a new the two." cause the payments will be more proposal. "We had no priori.- 

program last week that would en- The White House portrayed the affordable for those in low-paying sion ^with the Administration on 
able Americans to borrow as much loan proposal as a part of the Ad- jobs than under the current system, this.” the spokesman said, 
as $25,000 for higher education or ministration's plan to achieve the which tics the size of repayment to The proposal would allow hor- 
JW ... goal of promoting “lifelong learn- the amount borrowed. 

In a speech at an Allentown, Pa., ing." That is one of the six educa- The House reauthorizalion legis- 
high school, the President said all tion goals for 2000 that Mr. Bush laiion would direct banks and other 
Americans would be eligible for the agreed on with the nation’s gover- holders of Stafford loans to make 
loans, which would be made by the nors in 1990, inmmMnniiBwiii rpruivi 

rowers to use the loans at "com¬ 
munity-based organizations, puh- 
lic or private agencies, and private 
employers,” as well as at the 
12.500 colleges and trade schools 
that participate in the current stu- 
denl-loan programs. Education 
Secretary Lamar Alexander ioldt 

j,s m ,7711. income-contingent repayments 
Student Loan Marketing Associa- The President coupled the loan option for borrowers, 

tion. The federally chartered asso- plan with an appeal to Congress to a «■««»« rh» 
ciation, known as Sallie Mac, is provide Pell Grants and student omP "** otwiwij 
a $45-billion company that pur- loans to needy students who attend The Administration said last reporters in Pennsylvania a 
chases federally guaranteed stu- college less Itinn half time. That week that the income-contingent week that Sallie Mac would admin- 
dent loans so that banks will have measure was originally included in approach should be part of a sepa- istcr the loans at no cost to c gov- 

cash to make new loans. lhe 1993 budget request that the rale program “This is a complex er""'e"‘- 
The proposed Sallie Mae loans While House made in January. new approach that needs careful Mr. Alexander s statement le t 

would complement the existing A While House statement that management and testing in a con- some suident-aid analysts spccu- 
StafTord StSdenl Loan, Supple- accompanied last week’s speech trolled environment," the While lating that the loans crnild be ex- 
mental Loans for Students, and said the Sallie Mae loans would be House statement said. Sallie pensive lo students. They saggcsi- mcmai Lamas iui jiuiaii,., ... --——-- 
Parent Loans for Undergraduate attractive to borrowers because 
Students programs. Borrowers they could repay them on an in- 
would decide whether they pre- come-contingen! basis. I’ropo- 
ferred the existing programs or the nents of that idea contend that ty- 

new one. 
The President's speech provided 

the firsl details of the loan propos¬ 
al, which he originally referred to 
in January as "Lifetime Education 
and Training Accounts.” But the 
speech left college officials and stu- 

Mae's efficiency and management cd that Sallie Mae could adjust the 
skills are well kaown. itisuniqucly interest rate or institute aa insur-,. 
equipped to implement this author- uncc fee to cover its costs of ad- 
ily and lest its utility." ministering the loans. ■ 

“There Is a political 

shop and there Is 

a policy shop and 

there lent any 

connection between 

the two." 

dent-aid analysis with many ques¬ 
tions, such as wind the interest rale 

would be. 
Administration officials said the 

questions would not be answered 
until the White House sends legis¬ 
lation to Congress next week. 

The proposal is likely to be 
viewed as late by members of Con¬ 
gress, who are preparing to finish 
more than a year of work on legis¬ 
lation lo reauthorize the Higher 
Education Act. Members of the 
House of Representatives and Sen¬ 
ate are lo meet soon in a confer¬ 
ence committee lo meld two bills 
that enjoyed strong support in their 

respective chambers. 
Democrats last week dismissed 

Mr. Bush's proposal as election- 
year politics. They noted that the 
President's visit to Pennsylvania 
came 12 days before that stale’s 

primary. 
Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton, the 

leading candidate for the Demo¬ 
cratic nomination, accused Presi¬ 
dent Bush of endorsing student 
loans for all Americans after Re¬ 
publican Administrations had con¬ 
ducted an “all-out assault for 11 
years on aid for middle-income 
families. "They say I'm slick?" 
Mr. Clinton joked. 

Rep. Robert E. Andrews, a New 
Jersey Democrat who was opposed 
by the Bush Administration this 
year in his attempt to win approval 
for direct loans for ail Americans, 
said political advisers must have 
changed the President’s mind. 

“It shows the disjointed nature 
of the Bush Administration, Mr. 
Andrews snid. "There is a political 
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U. of Bridgeport 

Accepts Proposal 

of Church Group 

By COURTNEY LEATHER MAN 

In » last-ditch effort to save their 
beleaguered institution, trustees of 
the University of Bridgeport 
tigreed last week to become affiliat¬ 
ed with a group sponsored by the 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon’s Unifica¬ 
tion Church. 

As part of the controversial ar¬ 
rangement, the group—the Profes¬ 
sors World Peace Academy—has 
agreed to pay the university $20- 
million this year and at least $30- 
million over the next five years. 
Other aspects of the arrangement 
were still being negotiated last 
week. 

Colin Gunn, chairman of the uni¬ 
versity's Hoard of Trustees, called 

"the agreement “n last resort." 
Nonetheless, Mr. Gunn said, “I 
believe the association with the 
pwpa will make this u stronger uni¬ 
versity than it ever was before.” 

Not a Base for ‘Propaganda* 

Bridgeport is expected to be¬ 
come the flagship university of an 
international neLwork of campuses 
planned by the Unification 
Church. Gordon Anderson, secre¬ 
tary general of the Professors 
World Peace Academy, could not 
be reached for comment. 

Mr. Gunn said he believed the 
group was interested in establish¬ 

ing a credible university and was 
not aiming to use the institution as 
“propaganda” for the Unification 

Church. Others disagreed, saying 
that the plan threatened academic 
freedom and the university’s au¬ 
tonomy. 

”My problem is that the source 
of funding is wholly in the hands of 
the Unification Church," said Jo¬ 
seph E. Nechusck, dean of the col¬ 
lege of professional studies. "It is 
inconceivable to me that policies 
and procedures ami control of the 
administration and faculty will not 
be arranged by the funding part¬ 
ner.” 

An Array of Problems 

The university is at least $22-mil- 
lion in debt, its enrollment has 
dwindled, 31 academic programs 
have been suspended, some facul¬ 
ty-union members have continued 
a 19-month strike, and it has been 
put on probation by its regional ac¬ 
crediting agency. In fact, the trust¬ 
ees had earlier notified the New 
England Association of Schools 
and Colleges that Bridgeport 
would cease instruction on August 
15. The agency still plans to drop 
the university’s accreditation at 
that time unless Bridgeport appeals 
its decision. 

Under the agreement with the 
Professors World Peace Academy, 
the current trustees will remain on 
the board, but additional appoint¬ 
ments will be made by the group, 
Mr. Gunn said. He said control of 
the board had not been worked out. 
The university will remain non- 
sectarian and will retain its name 
and current administration, he 
said. The uni versity will also renew 
the academic programs that it had 
suspended and will continue its 
athletics programs. ■ 

PRIVATE SUPPORT FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 
LYNDE AND HARRY BRADLEY 
FOUNDATION 
777 East Wisconsin Avenue 
Milwaukee 53202 
Faculty. For professorships in the hun- 

W. M. KECK FOUNDATION 
555 South Flower Street 
Los Angeles 90071 
A/ohaeology. For n professorship in ihc 

.department of archaeology find the 
Center for Remote Sensing: $200,000 
to Boston U. 

Faellltlei. For renovnlion of the science 
building: $250,000 to U. of Portland. 

Medicine. For a Center for the Study of 
the Special Senses: S2-million tu 

nance Research: $875,000 to U. of 

W. K. KELLOGG FOUNDATION 
400 North Avenue 
Bottle Creek, Mloh. 49017-3398 
Argentina. For leadership programs in 

region: $2-mil!ion to Northern Michi- 

ed distance-learning and nursing-edu- 

brings the total of Kellogg assistant: 
Tor this project to $611,857.) 

—For seminars for heallh-carc profes¬ 
sionals in community-based health 
services: 5191,030 to U. of Natal 
(South Africa). (This brings ihe total 
of Kellogg assistance for this project 
lo $800,000.) 

—For community-based health care: 
$2-milllon lo Wrighl Stale U. 

Leadership. For leadcrship-educnlion 
programs: $699,500 to Hartwick Col¬ 
lege and $926,000 lo Monmouth Col¬ 
lege (N.J.). 

Rural areaa. To develop cottage-indus¬ 
try skills among rural families: 
$100,000 to East Texas Stale U. 

denis in vuluntecr mid pliiliniilimpi 
activities: $-1(10,01)0 lo Michigan Stal 
II. flliU brings Ihc loliil uf Kclluf 
assistance for this pi nicel t 
SX44.0.U.) 

LUCIUS N. LITTAUER FOUNDATION 
60 East 42nd Street 
New York 10165 
UbrarleB. Tu establish (he l.iiimicr 

brairu Tech 

liar 
L.iljn 
rd U. 

imistiii 
h Her 

$1.5-inllllui 

GIFTS & BEQUESTS 

Beaver College. For the capital enm- 
Pitign: SI-million from Marry (j. mul 
Catherine M. K uch. 

Bridgewater College, lor student-aid 
programs: $1,1 - mi I lion from the es¬ 
tate oT Knndnll O. Spoerlein. 

Catawba College, l-or support of pro¬ 
grams: $.1.5-million from Theodore 
Leonard. 

Colorado School ol Mines. For profes¬ 
sorships: $500,000 from Cyprus Min- 

Iowa State University. For the library 
$250,000 from Grover and Ciliidy 
Hertzbcrg and $750.1101) from the es 
lute of Rodney l o* 

Lehigh University. F 
writing: Si-million fioni Uodnl 

Press Inc. 
Muhlenberg College. For scholarship-. 

$1.5-million Trom the estate of Alfrci 
W. Dubbs. 

Nazareth College. For cupital set vice 
in the food-service unit dining areas 
1350.000 from Marriott Corporation 

North Central College. For a prolcssot 

scholarships: S2-millimi fro 

Pennsylvania State University. I'or tl 
cnpitnl campaign: Si-million fro 
John E. Morgan. 

—For a professorship in spawn scienci 
$295,001) front John II. Swnyih!. J«. 

Soripps Collage. Fur support of nri 

$ I-million from hn donor. " ] 
SouMorn MeUiodlit UMnnK 

of hi.li., V.-milllon flora 

K. fil.. Mrs Eukm MtDoroK 
istate nl Summerficlil ... 

Swum Briar College. For a kj.,,. ; 

Slmllenhcrscr Brown hKr k,,h~r 1 
University of Alsbama. For SB » 

«*l law: $1-million from Mr. and Sin 1 
liictiind Rounds. 

—l:or the Museum of Naiuial Hrey* 
J5l»l.«mtroriMr.MdBi.S 

fll Corporation. 
—For the law school: $500,000 fm 

Mr. rind Mrs. Charles E. Tweed) lr 
University of Kansas, For scholar** 

$5UU,QUO from Bill and Suian Bunpi 
—For medicul scholarships: $17000 

from Ihc estate of William Q.Oanw 
—For scholarships Id engioceriDt 

$250.Out) from Nancy Lindsey Heb 

linn from the estates or Cara Hnl I 
Nielsen and Hnny M. Nielsen. 

University of Miami. For the LbnrjuJ ! 
the college of arts and sciences !!- 
milium from Charles E. Cobb andNi 

University of Mlitouil st Rolli. Fa 
sc In dor ships In engineering: S2-m)- 
lion from the csiuie of Roy N. 
Mcllride. 

University of Portland. For support d 
programs: computer equipment n) 
lied at $1..1-million from Seqsal 
(\unpuler .Systems Inc. 

University of Texas Syitem, For ut- 
prut of prugiums: ill-million tou 
Jae Jainuil. 

University of Toledo. For support d 

S\k <ji.fi 

! it. 

—l-or u professorship in Caibofcc 
thought: $450,000 from Ads nl 
Thomas Murray. 

Yolo University. To make Sprague It 
nmrinl Mall accessible by wheelchair 
Jh.Ml.ttOO challenge gif) from an u» 

FIVE WAYS TO IMPROVE 
YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 

The Vanguard Group of Investment 
r* Companies is the nation's largest pure no-load 

———— . mutual fund complex, serving more than two 
nnmon individual and institutional investors, with more than 
$55 billion in total assets. 

Vanguard retirement plan investors enjoy a unique 
combination of features, benefits, and services expected of a 
leader in the mutual fund industry: The Vanguard 
Advantage. This combination includes: 

1. Diversity. Vanguard Funds pursue a diverse range of 
investment objectives allowing you to choose a combination 
of investment portfolios suited to your personal set 
of circumstances. 

2. Flexibility Investment selections can be easily 
with a simple toll-free phone call. 

3. The No-Load, Low-Cost Advantage. Vanguard is the low 
cost provider of services in the mutual fund industry. Our low 
expense ratio is less than one-third of the industry avenue as 
reported by Upper Analytical Services. Why are low costs so 

important? Because, when other factors are held equal, the 
lowest cost funds provide the highest returns. 

4. Performance. Our goal is to provide long-term returns 
tnat exceed, with reasonable consistency, the average 
returns achiewri ntw ____ ,_ 

5. High-Quality Service. We provide personal, toll-free 
telephone service, as well as comprehensive shareholder 
reports and explanatory literature designed to educate 
rather than to sell. 

For more information on Vanguard Funds and Retirement 
rian Programs call us toll-free: 1-800-662-7447. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
ym invest or send money. It contains more complete 

ST^TnsesadVISOry feeS’ distribution char2es and 

TH^msuardcRoup 
W OF INVESTMENT COMPANIES- 

Olivet College students who 
fear for their safety because of a 
series of racial incidents are 
being allowed to complete their 
courses through the mail. 

A majority of the 57 black 
students at ihe college left the 
institution this month in the wnke of 
a brawl that involved a total of 70 
black and white students. After the 
brawl, fires were set on two ends of a 
dormitory where several black male 
students lived. 

Donald A. Morris, Olivet's 
president, urged students to return to 
the campus and noted that the 
college had instituted 24-hour 
security patrols and an escort 
service. 

Mr. Morris said: “In spite of 
these measures, we genuinely 
understand (here are still some 
students who have chosen not to 

to campus to complete the 
semester.” 

Mr. Morris gave students one 
week to write to each of their 
instructors to request a list of 
options for completing their courses. 
The faculty member, in turn, has 24 
hours to respond lo the request. The 
student must select an option and 
ooiify (he faculty member in writing 
within 48 hours. 

Students at Monmouth 
College in New Jersey have an 
unusual complaint: They want 
more essays and problem-solving 
questions on their college testa. 

Says Natasha MaximolT, 
president of Monmouth’s Student 
Government Association: “Our 
main concern was thtil some 
professors offered exclusively 
multiple-choice tests. A lot of 
students seem to Teel that multiple- 
choice tests are easier.” 

The student government pussed n 
resolution recommending that 
Professors stop using multiple- 
choice questions exclusively. 

Two-thirds of the Faculty 
Council voted lo adopt Ihe non- 
wndlng resolution last month. 

Robert Rouse, chairman of the 
faulty Council, said many faculty 
members were pleased that 
students wanted to be challenged 
academically. 

Dartmouth College’s Eleanor 
. Frost award for the best 

onjuwl play written by an 
dergraduate at the college is 

an opportunity to win 
■W50 prize. 

ftnl Gaffney, director of Ihealcr 
said it gave students a 

™que introduction to New York 

jEJ*r’,ames Nicola, artistic 
vS°,r for New York Theatre 

JudDM u ls.amon8lhis year's 
whe^'i^V^ *n foe audience 
the fi i l^ree Pla*s foat made it to 

Presented on stage 
to May 2. 

out 0PP°rfomty to be noticed 

theaters like the New York 

Students 

Reports of Spending Abuses Prompt 

Reviews of Student-Government Policies 
Some people say colleges need lo exert more control over use of activity lees 

By MICHELE N-K COLLISON 
Reports that student political leaders 

have spent student-activity fees for perks 
ranging from limousine rentals to trips to 
Africa have increased scrutiny of student- 
government associations. 

Most student governments are managed 
without the slightest hint of impropriety, 

college administrators say. But the scan¬ 
dals come at a time when the public is an¬ 
gered by revelations about the perquisites 
that Congress and other public figures 
have eqjoyed and when many college stu¬ 
dents are hard pressed to pay rising tuition 

and fees. 
“The national mood is that public serv¬ 

ants must be perfect,” says Gary Pavela, 
director of judicial programs at the Univer¬ 
sity of Maryland. “We’re going lo be ex¬ 
pected to supervise students more than we 
have. If university funds are involved, le¬ 

gally and ethically, we can’t simply turn it 
over without adequate supervision and 

monitoring.” 
Typically, student-government budgets 

are generated by student-activity fees that 

arc levied by institutions. The fees, which 
vary from ennipus to campus, provide 
some student-government officers with 
large budgets. Student fees generate $4- 
million at the University of Florida, for 
instance. The student governments, in 
turn, provide financing for a variety of stu¬ 
dent organizations and activities. 

State Audit in Iowa 

Many of the student governments hire 
business managers, and institutions regu¬ 
larly audit the groups’ financial records. 
But many students and college administra¬ 
tors question whether sufficient safe¬ 
guards are in place to prevent abuses in the 
wake of scandals about the misuse of 

funds. Among recent examples: 
■ A state audit last year found that Uni¬ 

versity of Iowa senate members who at¬ 
tended a 1989 student conference in Flori¬ 
da spent $1,263 on taxis and rental cars, 
even though they stayed in the same hotel 
as the conference. The students also spent 

$635 on meals, even though meals were 
included in the pre-paid conference fee. 

■ After allegations by students that stu¬ 
dent-government officers traded commit¬ 
tee positions for votes, bribed potential op¬ 
ponents, and received stipends for meet¬ 

ings they did not attend. Florida 
International University administrators 
disbanded the student government in l wi. 

■ The comptroller of the Student Gov¬ 
ernment Association at Sage Junior Co- 
lege of Albany allegedly embezzled nearly 
half of a $20,000 account earmarked tor 

student activities last year, 
was charged with embezzling $9,5M m stu 
dent-activity fees. The comptrol er has 
pleaded nol guilty and is awaiting til'd. 

Members of the City UnrversUy o Naw 

York Student Senate provided what is per 

haps the most sensational 
,— ![«nding..n.99.JeanUM^ 

Ihe oiganizalion's entire annual budget of 

J345,000injust six months. 
Mr. LaMarre and other senators spent 

more lhan J85.000 in expenses that were 
improper or undocumented, including 
J23 400 on car rentals, cellular phones, nnd 
beepers. The senators also approved a 
J4.500 loan for three students to attend a 
conference in the Ivory Coast. Each of the 
expenses had been approved by university 

“We’re going to be expected to 
-■panilsa students mow than 

we have. If unlvewlty funds are 

Involved, legally and ethically, 

we cant simply turn It over 
udHinut adequate supervision." 
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Colleges Review Policies on Student-Activity Fees 
' Cun tinned From Preceding Page 
dmrgcd. Inn<JJition. university ad¬ 
ministrators now must approve all 
items before the Student Senate 
can spend any money. 

cuky student officers were able 
to take advantage of lenient finan¬ 
cial guidelines that were estab¬ 

lished in the 1960’s, said Tilde n J. 
LeMcllc, who was vice-chancellor 
of student affairs at CUNY until last 
May. 

Mr. LeMelle, who is now presi¬ 
dent of the University of the Dis¬ 
trict of Columbia, says he recom¬ 
mended to Chancellor W. Ann 
Reynolds before he left the univer¬ 
sity that the guidelines be strength¬ 
ened. 

“The guidelines were so loose 
you could drive a Mack truck 
through them," Mr. LeMelle says. 
“Allowing students to run their 
own affairs is a good idea. But con¬ 
trols need to be there so there are 
limits beyond which students can’t 
BO-" 

Although cuny officials say the 

accounting changes were neces¬ 
sity, student-government leaders 
are upset over the more stringent 
controls. In addition to other re¬ 
strictions imposed on the system¬ 
wide university senate, sludenl- 
government associations on indi- 

“They are using what 

happened at the senate 

as a vehicle to take 

control of the student- 

government fee away 

from students." 

vidunl cuny campuses will be sub¬ 
ject to more supervision. 

“They are using what happened 
at the senate as a vehicle to lake 
control of the student-government 
fee away from students," says 
Kim Ray, president of the Day Stu¬ 
dent Government Association at 

10520 Warwick Avenue 
Suite B-8 

Fairfax, VA 22030-3108 
(703) 385-2981 

Fax: (703)385-1839 

For ihe firsi lime ever, the role of 
communiiy colleges in retraining ihe 
national workforce will be examined. 
Community Colleges in a Changing 
Economy will explore how ihe naiion’s 
communiiy collegesare being challenged 
now more ihan ever lo play a role In 
retraining our workforce in response 

V \ 10 8 recessionary economy and the 
v \ ehaJlen8c Posed by international 
\ competicion. This special report 

provide analyses from faculty, 
administrators, business,economjstsand 
politicians of the Impact community 
colleges are having in retraining skilled 
workers. 
We inviieyou to be a pan of the premier 
special report omhis lopic os we exam i ne 
Issues such as; 
■ Who will train the new workforce? 
■ Who will train the dislocated workers 

for new jobs? 
■ The effects of foreign competition 

on U.S, manufacturing and what will 
it mean for vo-techs. 

■ Arc the changes in America's work- 
foTceduetolhe recession oris America 
at the Ihreshold of permanent change 
in the economy? How will two-year 
colleges respond to this change? 

CUNY's Hunler College. "There’s 
been no audit that says the college 
associations misappropriated any 
money. It is the students’ money, 
and students should have control 
over the way the money is spent." 

Ms. Ray acknowledges that 
some of ihe expenditures were ex¬ 
travagant. She ran unsuccessfully 
against Mr. LaMnrre in the Iasi stu¬ 
dent senate election, nnd she con¬ 
cedes that Mr. LaMarre’s re-clec- 
lion "sent out a bad message, espe¬ 
cially to Ihe state legislators that 
the Student Senate lobbies." 

But Ms. Ray says that college 
administrators also must lake re¬ 
sponsibility for some of the ex¬ 
cesses. "Jean didn’t sign those 
vouchers by himself." she says. 
"The administration was negli¬ 
gent. The administration played a 
big role in allowing the excessive 
spending to take place." 

Setting Rules for Spending 

Indeed, student-affairs adminis¬ 
trators say rules have to be spelled 
out so that the student-activity 
fund is not misused. “You have to 
teach some kind of fiduciary re¬ 
sponsibility," says Phillip E. 
Jones, dean of students at the Uni¬ 
versity of Iowa. “If the university 
didn’t ask, the students gut away 
with what they could. When there 
are no rules, and no standards, you 
must put some in place." 

Until new procedures were 
adopted in 1991 at the University of 
Iowa, for example, student officers 
could spend the $800,000 in annual 
student-activity fees without prior 
approval from university officials. 
Student senators must now get the 
approval of administrators before 
they spend any money. 

Mr. Jones says the university 
has also eliminated the cash ad¬ 
vances that students used to re¬ 
ceive for purchases. Iowa students 
pay $17.55 per semester for the stu¬ 
dent-government association. 

Some observers believe that 
some student leaders become awed 
by the amount of money they con¬ 
trol. “These student-government 

without Interrupti! 
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Kim Ray of Hunter College's student government: “The admlniatratfoe 
played a big rolB In allowing tha excessive spending to take plica* 

iitciil last year because of ihei 
gal ions of corruption, incW? 
payment of stipends to olfr 
who did not intend 

The student officers cooimWi; 
S.Vmilliun budget financed 
dent-activity fees. Florida slnwj 
pay $6.15 per credit hour f«*| 
student-government associaW 

presidents arc like little mayors," 
says Butch OxcnUinu. publisher of 
Florida Ira,hr magazine, and a 
former si uilom-govei mneiit leader. 

He says: “Most arc nol out lo 
commit fraud, but some lend lo 
misuse their roles. They funnel 
money to their friends’ organiza¬ 
tions, or get friends into a football 
game. It's like junior Congress. 
They are learning polities." 

Higher-education officials say 
lhal increased supervision is a 
marked change from the 196U's and 
the 1970's, when student-govern¬ 
ment associations demanded more 
autonomy from university adminis¬ 
trators. Since that time, student 
governments generally have been 
free to set policies and spend mon¬ 
ey on activities as they saw fit, us 
long as they did not violate any 
laws. 

Bigger and More Complex 

In the last two decades, howev¬ 
er, student-government associa¬ 
tions have grown in size and com¬ 
plexity. Many associations, such 
as the Associated Students of the 
University of California, lobby leg¬ 
islators on issues affecting stu¬ 
dents, and they own businesses 
such as bookstores and note-taking 
services. And as enrollments have 
grown, so have the treasuries of 
student governments. 

Administrators say that students 
nave a right to self-governance. 
However, “I don’t think students’ 
right to self-determination means 
license to do whatever they want to 
do," says Richard J. Correnti, 
vice-president for student affairs at 
Florida International University. 

Mr; Comjnti recommended that iw - 
the president of Florida Interna- spend student govc 
tional disband the student govern- for." 

A Call for New Election* 

University officials saylhrij] 
gal ions could nol be connr®f® 
cause of shoddy record ksPjJ 
siudenl officers, bul w »j 
pluinls were so numerous JJL1 
university decided that its«J) 
course was to restructure 
government and call for ne* 

tions. ^ 
Mr. Correnti adds: 

pay people when they nt® “I 
forming a job nrusestnWJ 

eminent money to r®8 
sines." , ^ 

Many student officer* 
lege administrators, to*®®,, 
students are not out to1 , J 
power. "I think it's ** . „ 
norance issue," say® j p 
kins, executive dirtcW 
Florida Student Assoc* 
statewide organization. 

Mr. Jenkins ays to 

each new president8 
his or her term and diK**^,, 

cial responsibility. 
mends that each 
ment association hire 

manager. -hideM** 
“It's not lito 'toto^Wto 

professionals," *9® .^mailaf 
"Most20-year^l&uto^76*l 

counting as muj 
ancing their checkto gndetok; 

While the University of South 
Florida committed "serious 
judgmental errors’’ in its 
handling of a rape complaint 
against a star basketball player. 
It did not violate any National 
Collegiate Athletic Aasociotion 
tales, according to a faculty 
member’s report. 

But some people on the cumpus 
still think that the athlete, Marvin 
Taylor, may have in fact received 

; special treatment in violation of the 

'"'Hr.Taylor continued playing 
: basketball while facing complaints 
ranging from harassment to rape, 

i He was eventually dismissed from 
:• ihe team last year for violating the 

team's curfew. 
} Id February, an ncaa 

enforcement official asked South 
/Florida for information about Mr. 
I Taylor's case, specifically 
. ■ questioning the relationship 

between Ihe athlete and the lawyer 
j who represented him in a 1990 

criminal-battery case. Dan Wnlboli, 
a vice-president who resigned in 

l February after a Board of Regents’ 
report criticized the university’s 
handling of the case, had helped 
arrange for a prominent Tampa 
lawyer and sports booster to 
represent Mr. Taylor. 

The report said the university mid 
the ncaa must lake it on faith thut the 
lawyer, Frank Winkles, chnrged 
Mr.Taylor an appropriate fee for his 
heip. According to ncaa rules, 
athletes may not receive free or 
discounted services from a booster. 

The 16-page report wns written 
by Stewart W. Schneller, chuirman 
of Ihe chemistry department nnd 
the university's faculty nthlclics 
representative. The report also suid 
Mr. Walbalt, who gave Mr. Taylor 
W) of his own money for lodging 
after the athlete was evicted From the 

! cafnpos, committed "at most, an 
inadvertent violation" under “the 
Pressure of difficult 
cireumstances.” 

Linda Lopez McAlister, a 
Professor of women’s studies and 
philosophy, said the report still left 
ma°y questions about the case 
unanswered. 

hJ*0 universities in the 
nCAA’, Division I are facing 
todpt cub that could nboliah or 
““teish their football programs. 
Ine most serious threat is at 

western Kentucky University, 
wnere the budget committee— 
^edby the university’s 
JtoidMit-recommended last 

k (hat football be suspended. 
Kentucky's Board of 
wi|l consider the panel's 

^emendations, including the 
mul ban, at the end of this month. 

a,/*1 at the University of 
c?»as uiged the institution to cut 

ton $400,000 from the 
^'todget and to cut all state 
»“t for sports by 1996. The 

^"“VWdtheuniversityto 
fitollallifcs the ncaa 
levelfc,1*®-cOBi1y competitive 

"to totcuS «i.SuCl’ * proposal 

^«rarysNcAA 

Athletics 

Researchers’ Error 
Led to Criticism 
of NCAA Reforms 
Programming mistake skewed 

study of admission policies 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
A computer-programming error led the 

authors of a report on the academic per¬ 
formance of Division 1 athletes to criticize 
the reform efforts of the National Colle¬ 
giate Athletic Association unfairly, the re¬ 

port’s authors say. 
"1 made fairly strong statements that the 

data no longer bear out,” said Robert J. 
Rossi, a principal research scientist at the 
American Institutes for Research, who 

helped write the original report. Mr. Rossi 
and his co-author, Eric L. Lang, a former 
associate research scientist at the institute, 
released a statement this month announc¬ 
ing the error and their plans lo write a re¬ 

vised report. 
The original report, which was paid for 

by the ncaa, said that using slandardized- 
test scores in any way to predict academic 
performance “is questionable at best” 

(The Chronicle, February 19, 1992). 
The report went on to say that “by pass¬ 

ing tougher admissions policies, limiting 
practice time, or disallowing particular 
forms of recruitment, higher-education 

policy makers may inadvertently be mnk- 
ing things worse for many current nnd pro¬ 
spective student-athletes.” The statement 
was a slap nt the ncaa, which has passed a 
series of such reforms in recent years. 

SAT Said to Be a Reliable Predictor 

In their statement this month, Mr. Rossi 
and Mr. Lang said that additional review of 
the study’s findings had revealed “a pro¬ 
gramming error" that changed some or the 
report’s conclusions. Most significantly, 
the authors staled that the Scholastic Apti¬ 
tude Test can indeed be used as a reliable 

predictor of academic success in college 

for Division 1 athletes. 
Mr. Rossi and Mr. Lang said that any 

suggestion in the original report that re¬ 
forms or legislative proposals regarding 

admissions standards may be harmful to 
Continued on Following Page 

Robert J. Howl of the American 
Institute* for Research: I made 
fairly strong statements that^ 
the data no longer bear otit. 

DEBATE OVER NCAA RULES 

A Passionate Proponent if the Need 

far Tough Requirementsfor Athletes 

Lores M. Strauii "It’s our obligation to ost things up «o they're 
mors likely to got a degree, more likely to got an education." 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
* WASHINGTON 

Loma M. Straus had been warned 

that she might face an unfriendly audi¬ 
ence at a seminar here this month about 
black athletes. As chairman of the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association 
panel that recommended a set of tough¬ 
er academic standards last year, Ms. 

Straus helped craft rules changes that 
black-college officials and others said 
would hurt black athletes dispropor¬ 

tionately. ' . 
Yet the crowd of coaches, sports offi¬ 

cials, parents, and educators at the 
Black Athletes in America forum sur- 
prised Ms. Straus.an anatomy profes¬ 
sor at the University of Chicago. While 

a fevv participants, most of whom were 
biack, criticized the ncaa require- 

. meats, most expressed support for 
tougher standards aad urged the black 
community to help prepare athletes to 

meet them- . . ' . 
Emma J. Best, an assistant professor 

of health Bnd physical education at foe 
University of thp.Dfstrict of Columbia, 

said that parents, coaches, teachers, 
and journalists all needed to reinforce 
one message: “In order to participate, 
athletes must achieve academic suc¬ 

cess,” 
“We have to catch the young black 

kids early," said Butch Beaid, men's 
basketball coach at Howard Universi¬ 
ty. "We have to do n better job at the 
high-school level and the grade-school 
level, driving home the goal of getting 

that degree. 
“Fora lot of them, the goal isjust to 

slay eligible to piny basketball. Wrong 
goal. Entirely wrong goal.” 

An Absent Critic 

The panelist who has been most criti¬ 
cal of the ncaa's standards in the past, 
Chancellor Edward B. Fort of North 
Carolina A&T State University, was ill 
and withdrew from the forum at Ihe last 

minute. 
On the floor of January's ncaa con¬ 

vention, nnd since then, Mr. Fort has 
complained bitterly that the association 

Continued on Following Page 
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A Passionate Proponent oj the Need 
- for Tough Requirements for Athletes 

Continued From Preceding Pane 
adopted the academic proposals 
despite inconclusive evidence 
about (heir bene fils. 

But Mr. Fort, ton, has made it 
clear in rccenl comments that if the 

; standards lake effect in 1995, as 
they now arc scheduled to do, he 
and others in the black community 
must do everything they can to 
help athletes make the grade. 

“If this becomes law, then we 
will conduct u full-court press in 
our contact with the K-12 consta¬ 
ble lo do everything in our power 
to get even greater amounts of pre¬ 
paredness,” Mr. Fort said in an in¬ 
terview in February. 

Some Complaints Legitimate 

i > Ms. Strims acknowledges the le- 
. gitimacy of some of the complaints 

raised by advocates for black ath¬ 
letes, particularly their opposition 
to the continued use of a 700 score 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test as 

j the absolute minimum required for 
i freshman eligibility. In fact, the ac- 
j ademic-rcquirements committee 
1 that Ms. Straus led recommended 
I that the ncaa drop the minimum 

and adopt a sliding scale that would 
allow athletes to qualify with 

1 scores below 700 if they achieved 
grade-point averages above 2.5. 

"There wf^.no enormous statis¬ 
tical validity to draw the line at 
700," but nl§o, she said, no ciear- 

/2> cut mandate to do away with the 
minimum requirements. 

Ms. Straus, a former dean of stu¬ 
dents at Chicago, argues passion¬ 
ately about the need for tougher 
standards, and is thrilled that many 
of her potential critics in the black 
community agree. 

Noting that fewer than 2 per cent 

of college football and men’s bas¬ 
ketball players move on to a pro¬ 
fessional playing career, Ms. 
Straus said that athletes who enroll 
thinking that college is their ticket 
lo professional sports "are chasing 
what’s awfully close to a rain¬ 
bow." 

“If they don’t get the pro oppor¬ 
tunity, is it fair of us in the higher- 

“If they don't get the pro 

opportunity, Is It fair 

of us In the higher- 

education community 

to say, ‘Thanks a lot 

and goodbye'?"_ 

education community to say, 
'Thiinks a lot and goodbye’? 

“No. It’s our obligation to set 
things up so they’re more likely to 
gel a degree, more likely to get an 
education, and therefore be able to 
do something with their lives,” she 

, added. 
"And I'm afraid that the way 

the requirements have been, the 
way they in fact are, isn’t doing 
that." 

Ms. Straus said she hoped that 
the ncaa’s new rules would im¬ 
prove the odds that athletes will 
come to college better prepared 
and leave with a degree, both by 
prodding high-schoo! athletes to 
perform better now and by holding 
college athletes more accountable. 

The new rules will require that— 
to be eligible to play as freshmen— 
athletes achieve a- 2.5 grade-point 
average in 13 high-school core 

courses and u 700 sat score or an 
18 on American College Testing's 
standardized lest. However, 
thanks lo an indexing system, an 
athlete can become eligible with a 
gpa as low ns 2.0 by scoring at least 
900 on the sat. 

While the tougher standards for 
freshmen have druwn most of the 
public attention and criticism, Ms. 
Straus contends that the ncaa’s 
toughest new rule is the standard 
that athletes must meet lo remain 
eligible once they're in college. 

Those continuing-eligibility 
rules will require athletes to have 
completed 25 per cent of the re¬ 
quirements in their major by the 
start of their third year in college, 
50 per cent by the start of their 
fourth year, and 75 per cent by the 
start of their fifth year lo remain 
eligible. 

Ms. Straus said the rule was de¬ 
signed to get athletes on track early 
for their degrees. Ideally, she said, 
colleges will do a much better job 
of advising athletes about what 
courses they need for a degree and 
of warning them early on if they're 
falling behind. Otherwise, many 
athletes could be sidelined at the 
start of their third year. 

'Anticipatory Review’*Nfeeded 

“An institution that cares about 
its athletes must do some kind of 
anticipatory review and advising if 
these rules are going lo work,” she 
said. 

At the athletes' forum, Mr. 
Beard, the Howard basketball 

..coach, described some of the warn¬ 
ing signs he sees when he’s out re¬ 
cruiting players. 

“1 can walk into certain homes 
and I won’t see a book around any¬ 
where," he said. "You just know 
that person's going to have a lough 
time in college.’’ 

Ms. Straus, smiling, nodded as 
he spoke. ■ 

Researchers Say Computer Error hi 
to Their Criticism of NCAA Reform 
Continued From Preceding Page an error in the definition£ff 
athletes who arc academically at the three ticademic-rerw' 
risk "is incorrect and is not sub- groups used in the analysis 
sluntiated by the results of these icnlly, all athletes who i(rv 
revised analyses. ” missed two or more classes^ 

Ted Tow. an associate executive during the academic year*J> 
director of the ncaa, said the re- into the low-performanct trlj 
searchers’ announcement "openly Mr. Rossi had intended Ion 
and professionally acknowledged that category only those fc 
their error in the analysis and in truants who had earnedcu®j { 
their judgment." grade-point averages beluii 

Ursula Walsh, the association's 
director of research, declined to ^ Valid Predictor 

comment on the announcement. Because of the enor, at ley' 
She had questioned the validity of more athletes who shouldL 
the original report, saying the data been in the moderate-orhi^ 
in it did not lead to any clear-cut formance groups were insttili 
findings and that the authors in the low-performance group.t 
seemed to emphasize only the re- Rossi said. When a newini 
suits that supported their thesis. was performed, the results^ 

The report examined the aca- the sat to be a valid predku 
demic performance of athletes in academic success incollegt fci 
Division I institutions and the fac- changed results regardingi^c 
tors that rfiight have influenced pact of various recruiting Kin, 
their performance, such as aca- and housing arrangements« 
demic preparedness, time commit- athlete’s academic success, 
ments, finances, and housing nr- Correcting the error alsoitfii 1 
rnngemenls. The research institute lew women in the low-ptifo 
had asked for and received about nnee category lo make any^ 
$20,000 from the ncaa lo do the conclusions about female afe 
work, according to Mr. Rossi. in (hat group, Mr. Rossi said. in (hat group, Mr. Rossi said. 

He noted, however, that tv; 
the central findings of theoiif: A Missing Parenthesis ,hc «ntnJ findings of Ihe * ■ 

The report was presented in study hold true despite thecw 
April 1991 at the national meeting lion, 
of the American Educational Rc- “It’s still the case that pi 
search Association and sent to the makers must look at ways toll 
ncaa in December. After it was re- students at the low end ofthet1 
ported in The Chronicle, Mr. Rossi demic performance scaletok 
said, he decided to review the manage their time, especially» 
study because lie thought the ncaa they are given more free 
might see it as “a low blow," ami the reductions in practice®^ 
he wanted to he certain its conclu- son schedules," he said. 
sious were correct. ly, the results still say thatco$ 

He said he quickly found that a have an important r°lc,0J,I^2 
parenthesis was missing from the corning the academic perto®s| 
computer program, which caused of their student-athletes." J 

In a cost-cutting movej 
trustees of the University of 
Wyoming have voted to drop 
four teams: men’s and wom¬ 
en's skiing and men’s indoor 
track and outdoor track. 

The cuts, approved by a vote of 
6 to 5, will save the university 
$300,000 every two years, or 3 
percent of its athletic budget. Be¬ 
cause of decreased state financ¬ 
ing, Wyoming is trying to make 
some $2.7-million in budget re¬ 
ductions throughout ihe universi¬ 

ty- 
. Officials said the cuts were ns 

deep as possible under a National 
Colieginte Athletic Association 
rule that institutions must field at 
least seven men’s sports pro¬ 
grams and seven women's pro¬ 
grams to compete in Division I. 

Three of the ten men’s teams 
were cut, along with one of the 
eight programs for women. That 
will mean the loss of 20 per cent 
of Wyoming's scholarship ath¬ 
letes: 35 male track athletes, 13 
male skiers, and 11 female skiers. 

One consideration the universi¬ 
ty’s trustees said they had kept in 
mind while making the cuts was 
Title IX of the Education Amend¬ 
ments of 1972, which requires eq¬ 
uitable treatment of men and 
women in programs at institu¬ 
tions that receive federal funds. 
The university had been in com- 

ATHLETICS NOTES 

■ Trustees at U. of Wyoming vote to drop four teams to cut costs 

■ Notre Dame drops wrestling, citing lack of support and Interest 

■ Wash. Stste football player sues NCAA for ruling him Ineligible 

■ Catholic U. rejects appeal by dismissed men’s basketball coach 

pliance with the requirement, 
athletics officials said, and the 
cuts were structured so it would 
remain so. 

The cuts, particularly the 
choice of which programs to 
drop, were controversial even 
among the trustees. The board 
also agreed that the university 
would review all athletic-depart¬ 
ment expenses next year, instead 
of In 1998 as originally scheduled. 

—PETER MONAGHAN 

The University of Notre 
Dame will discontinue its 
wrestling program. It cited de¬ 
clining interest.in the sport at the 
national level and the university's 
desire to expand opportunities 
for female athletes as its reasons. 

Notre Dame stepped up its em¬ 
phasis on wrestling in 1984, rais¬ 
ing the number of scholarships in 
the sport to 11, from 2. While the 
increases bolstered the team's 

success, Richard Rosenthal, the 
university’s athletics director, 
said the squad had failed to gain 
sufficient support on the campus. 

The money spent on wres¬ 
tling's 11 full scholarships "can 
be better directed toward pro¬ 
grams that will more directly im¬ 
pact a larger portion of the stu¬ 
dent body and university commu¬ 
nity," Mr. Rosenthal said in a 
statement. In the last six yews, 
Noire Dame has added five teams 
for women, he said. With the 
elimination of wrestlings the insti¬ 
tution will sponsor 13 teams for 
men and 11 for women in 1992-93. 

Mr, Rosenthal also noted that 
just 40 per cent of colleges in the 
National Collegiate Athletic As¬ 
sociation's Division I now spon¬ 
sor wrestling as a varsity sport. 

—DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

Ken McConkey, a football 
player at Washington : State 

University, has sued the 
NCAA, claiming it unfairly ruled 
him ineligible to play football 
next fall. 

The action against Mr. McCon¬ 
key stemmed from his failure lo 
meet the ncaa’s academic-eligi¬ 
bility rules, which require ath¬ 
letes to attain a minimum score 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
or American College Testing's 
standardized test to be eligible to 
compete as freshmen. The rule 
permits students who did not sat¬ 
isfy it to sit out one yenr of com¬ 
petition and then compete for 
three years, rather than the cus¬ 
tomary four. 

Mr. McConkey did not take the 
sat or act exam, but did pass the 
Washington Pre-College En¬ 
trance Examination, which quali¬ 
fied him to attend Washington 
State University. He argues that 
the ncaa rule that excluded him 
failed to take into account aca¬ 
demic record^ like his. 

The issue of his fourth yortj t 
competition arose because, aw* I 
three yenrs as a non-schotariW V 
back-up kicker, Mr. McConw fi 
now has a chance to competew I 
the slnrting position. I 

He participated in spring iW 

ball training under a 
court order issued by « 
court in Seattle, but has 
moved his lawsuit to a 
court, which will probably 
the case this summer. ~ ■ 

■ 

Catholic University^ 

erjas-t*-; 
to dismiss him ss it* 
basketball coach. . 

Mr. Valvano said 
that university officials h» 
three reasons for &rffl8 a 
use of foul language, 1» 

to let Players of legjldrt*^ 
buy beer after a 19® 

££££>*■ 
■SSt officials *•£ 
Mr. Valvano’s version 
saying in a siatetmen ^ ^ 
reasons for dtstrussal 
ited to those made Pt» L# 

Valvano." A un,ve* jievtf 
woman said the ins* g $■ 
discloses its reasons 

missal. ✓ 

Ui^patC' 

With Its decisive win in^this 
month’s elections, Britain’s 
Conservative Party can be 

expected to move ahead with its 
pUns to change the way the 
nun try's future schoolteachers 

are prepared- 
As the Conservatives see it. 

British universities and colleges cun 
expect to play a sharply reduced 
rale in the preparation of teachers. 

Before Ihe elections were called, 
the government had been working on 
proposals to try to improve 
teaching in elementary and 
secondary schools by freeing it 
from "theories and ideologies." 

As part of that effort, the 
government announced a plan for 
mining future teachers that would 
reduce the time they spend in 
classrooms at universities by as 
much as 80 per cent in favor of more 
practical experience in the schools, 
under the supervision of in-service 
teachers and principals. 

As a result of such a move, the 
education departments at several 
universities might be forced to 
dose, as government funds for 
teacher education were shifted 
away from those departments and 
into the schools. The money would 
be used to pay supplements to 
principals and teachers who take on 
the roles of supervisors and master 
teachers. 

The endangered education 
departments include those at Ihe 
Universities of Cambridge, Oxford, 
Bristol, and Southampton. 

& C, Wragg, a professor at 
Exeter University and a leading 
figure in British teacher 
education, said the Conservatives 
wanted to return to 19th- 
century methods that had been 
proved wrong even then. 

Said Mr. Wragg: "Untrained 
people will be pul in front of a class— 
it Is very alarming. This is 
downgrading the teaching 
Profession. Every other m^jor 
Profession has a strong base in the 
universities.” 

But some university professors 
welcome the principle of doing more 
|n the schools to prepare ftiture 
teachers, although they criticize the 
8ovemment for its haste in trying to 
adopt such an approach. 

Alan Smithers, a professor at the 
university of Manchester, said the 
government needed to think more 

how many teachers-in-training 
8*ven school could handle, and 

much preparation principals and 
S™ would need before they 
°uld take on a training role. 

Ironically, Cabinet papers for 
T* year 1961, which only 

were made public 
^totta Official sicrets Act 

prohibits the release of 
Bjwmnront documents for 30 

Mini!S iOW I- ihe Conservative 
^roister of Education at the 

S'omgofthe 1960's.Sir David 
I 0f !°oked to the establishment 

Programs in 

*«» to!™11" “s °™ of lhc best 
‘"'Prove school standards. 
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Students attend a mathematics class at a camp for Cambodian refugees In Thallan . ore an mor 
students are now entering Phnom Penh's universities, bringing with them problem, and challenges. 

Cambodia s Struggling Universities Fare New Tensions 

and Factional Disputes as Refugee Students Return 

By NICK DRIVER 
PHNOM PENH, CAMBODIA 

When the Khmer Rouge forced resi¬ 
dents to leave the Cnmbodinn capital for 
the countryside in the tale 1970 s so it 
could launch its agrarian-based classless 
society, the campuses of the universities 
und inslitutes here became ghost towns. 

More than a million people died at the 
hands of that fanatical Communist regime, 
which held power from 1975 lo 1979. Of 
those who managed to escape, home be¬ 
came refugee camps across the border in 
Thailand. Years of fighting in Cambodia 
kept an estimated 400,000 refogees from 

leaving those camps. 
But last October the warring factions 

signed a peace agreement in Paris that offi¬ 

cially ended 13 years of civil war in Cam¬ 
bodia. The accord calls for the repatriation 
of alt refugees living in Thailand and free 
elections in the spring of 1993. With the 
peace agreement, students from Ihe refu¬ 
gee camps began to trickle back onto the 
capital's campuses, which have spent most 
of a decade trying to rebuild. 

Now. with the start of a massive United 
Nations-sponsored repatriation program 

to bring all of the refugees back to Cambo 
dja. the trickle is expected to become a 

river. 

‘The Government Is Corrupt’ 

While the students from the border 
camps re-introduce a semblance of nor 

mality to the campuses, they also bnng 

^Refugee students, trained .froma"'arJ,y 
age to hale the Vietnsmese-instoW 8<iV; 

ernment in Phnom Penh, have taded » vN 

a tile element to life el the capital s umver 

. ..... ,Mond language at Cambodia's universities, and many students, 

toefudhig this one, enroll it special language schoolB to prepare themselves. 

Among the students who took to the 
streets was Roll, who in 1979 escaped from 
the Khmer Rouge with his family toabor- 
der camp. Roti is a supporter of Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, who heads one of the 
factions recognized in the peace accord as 
a legitimate participant in next year s elec¬ 
tions. Roti says he saw enough with his 
own eyes to despise the brutal Khmer 
Rouge. Then, in a refugee camp in Thai¬ 
land he wss taught to despise the Phnom 

Penh government as well. Now the 24- 
year-old, who declined to give more than 
his first name, has returned to study along¬ 
side those he regards as his former ene- 

education.” Dressed in clean blue jeans, 
new American sneakers, and a T-shirt, he 
could have been a student on any campus 
in the United States. Unlike American uni¬ 
versities, however, Roti’s institution—Ihe 
Institute of Economics—has a serious 
shortage of books, desks, and other basic 

supplies. 

Few Qualified Instructors 

Even more serious is the lack of quali¬ 
fied Instructors. According to a 1990 report 
by the Cambodian Ministry of Education, 
75 per cent of the country’s 25,000 teach¬ 
ers and professors had been killed or had 
fled since the Khmer Rouge took control. 
The ministry also reported that 96 per cent 
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France’s New Education Minister Seeks Consensus on University Reform 
By PATRICIA BRETT 

PARIS 
Jack l.iing, France's new Minis¬ 

ter of Slaie for Educntion and Cul¬ 
ture, er\joys a grcaL deal of popular¬ 
ity among young people here. That 
may give him an edge in persuading 
students lo accept university re- 

iforms that many in French higher 
education agree are overdue. 

A package of reforms proposed 
by the previous minister sparked 
protests by high-school and univer¬ 
sity students in many cities in Feb¬ 
ruary (The Chronicle, March 4). 

Mr. Lang has not said whether 
he plans to carry through with the 
controversial changes proposed by 
his predecessor, Education Minis¬ 
ter Lionel Jospin. While ministry 
officials said those plans had been 
designed primarily to ease over¬ 
crowding in higher education, pro- 

i "foresters said they amounted to a 
mechanism “for gelling rid of stu¬ 
dents," as one of them pul it. 

The reforms proposed by Mr. 
Jospin included reorganizing the 
first two years of university studies 
and establishing n new credential 
for students who complete a speci¬ 
fied level of work but do not qualify 
to go on to finish a degree. 

Overcrowding on Campuses 

University officials say changes 
are needed if they are to cope with 
the influx of students. High-school 
completion rates in the pasL decade 
have surged, and the result has 
been overcrowding at all the uni¬ 

versities, particularly in the first 
two years. The current enrollment 
of 1.8 million students in French 
higher education is expected to in¬ 
crease by 300.000 by 1995. 

Upon taking office this month, 
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Jack Lang, France’s Minister of State for Education and Culture: He plans to study 
the reforms suggested by his predecessor, but doesn’t want to "rush Into anything." 

Mr. Lang said he would study the 
situation, but "didn’t want to rush 
into anything." It is important to 
be “prudent,” he said. He prom¬ 
ised to hold wide-ranging discus¬ 
sions with all parties involved and 
to try to reach a consensus on 
which reforms to pursue. 

Mr. Lang has been a cabinet 
minister longer than anyone in the 
new government. He was named 
Minister of Culture in 1981 when 
the Socialist Party leader, Francois 
Mitterrand, was elected president. 
Mr. Lang held that job until 1986, 
when the Conservatives took over 
the government for two years. The 
Socialists’ return to power brought 
Mr. Lang back into the cabinet as 

Minister of Culture and Communi¬ 
cations. 

While in his first term as Minister 
of Culture, Mr. Lang began n range 
of programs and projects that ap¬ 
pealed to the young, including an 
annual music festival that saw free 
concerts on downtown street cor¬ 
ners in almost every city, town, 
and village. Young people also ap¬ 
preciated Mr. Lang’s efforts to 
promote art forms that were prac¬ 
ticed by and appealed to youth, in¬ 
cluding rock music and graffiti. 

Mr. Lang, who has been active 
in the Socialist Party since 1977, is 
one of President Mitterrand’s most 
loyal supporters. His new post in¬ 
cludes his former culture portfolio 

ns well as education. He is one of 
only three of the cabinet’s 20 mem¬ 
bers to have the Minister of Stale 
title. The access and clout he en¬ 
joys probably will bring more pub¬ 
lic attention to education issues. 

Meetings With Union Officials 

Before becoming a cabinet min¬ 
ister, Mr. Lang was a professor of 
international Inw at the University 
of Nancy. He also has (aught law at 
the University or Paris. 

Less that two weeks after taking 
office, Mr. Lung began meeting 
with officials of the unions that rep¬ 
resent faculty members. Cliiudc 
Scureuu, general secretary of the 
National Union of Higher lulticn- 
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[ion. the largest unions t |— 

chunge in’mtntm'bS' j 
lions with Mr. JospinanJfosah 
ers were "rather strained." | 

“Mr. Lang listened a\mJ 
to what we had to say" m, t,i 

rcau said. "The advisers tool,;1 
i 0Ufi notes, and we feel our poi> ! 
1 was understood. ButwestiU, 

know what Mr. Lang willfo: 

‘Real Discussion* Sought 

According to Mr. Seureau,^ 
minister told the union'sddcpiy 
that he wanted "a real diso^, 
on the issue" of universal 
forms, and that he wanted A 
package proposed to be '‘ccm* 
live and positive." Mr. Langt 
told the delegation that hedita 
want to put off a decision “c. 
doomsday," Mr. Seureau sail 

“We’re happy that Mr. Iij 
wants to hold wide-reachingt 
cussions," he said, "but n\m 
the university system, esjwt1 
the first years, is essential,uAv 
want to see a proposal quiefy.’ 

High-school and universityrr, 
dents alike have protested wIkk. 
er the government has props: 
university reforms. Studentsii^ 
iluhly regard such changes ui 
back-door way of introduce is 
lee live admission process. 

But now many students««ai i 
acknowledge the need forreforcs 
Their hope is that Mr. Lang'tillli 
more understanding of the td 
and concerns of students lhaiptf 
education ministers. 

Philippe Campinchi, preadwj 
a new national students’ iiiMot!; 
is close to the governingSocialisi 
lakes a wait-and-see attitude. 1 
minister is judged by the policies^ 
implements,” he said. "If W 
l^ing has decided to abandoc* 
ideas of reform, then that wouUf* 

bad.” 
Mr. Campinchi said his iv> 

wanted lo sec reform in 
si lies, but not those propo^ 
Mr. Jospin. "With Jospin, l*1* 
was no effort to discuss or 
plain, and when there wa^ * 
ways came too late," he saw. \ | 
former minister’s unwillingaes 

listen and his inability to cojwJ* 
cate were cited by student 
as reasons for their resistant* 
the reforms he proposed. 

Mr. Campinchi said Mr. 
credentials as a comtnmigj 
and his experience at u|liv*!^ 
would serve him well in hi 
post: “He understands the ■ 
and he can use his P°Pul8nL- 
the youth lo get reform acc fj ■ 

Mr. Campinchi’shope f ; 
Lang will come through wth® 

ble reform package may he 2 

ed by the fact that lhegoyer^. 
hasonly 11 months in whKjig 

Legislative elections are 

forthe spring of iWjjjS' 
things are going, the ^ 
the Socialists will be 
recent regional el«i^^|tf( 

cialists won only ,a 9r « aid k 
votes cast. Mr. Campae»pj, 

worried that the 
not act fast enough to 

any reforms. ift«hft*f. 
But to Mr. Seurwu. S* 

leader, 11 months w P1 jj ft 
He said the govern®*''^* 
through a valid refon" 
fore next year's deejj"^.' t; 
ed they don't drag th®' 

■ AST FALL, Donald Kagan, dean of Yale College of 

Lyale University, announced lie would take a year’s 

leave of absence—beginning this July—to work on a 

book on the origins of war. There was speculation then that 

he would not return to the deunship. 
Last week Mr. Kagan confirmed that speculation by 

announcing his resignation in a public speech on “The 

Threat to Yale College” in which he lambasted the 

faculty for resisting moves to deal with the university’s 

financial crisis. Mr. Kagan said, “I appeal to my faculty 

colleagues who have been carried away with the moment. 

... Do not sacrifice the needs of our undergraduates.” ] 

Mr. Kagan’s resignation follows by three weeks that 

of Frank M. Turner, the university's provost, who had 

served as chief organizer of the university’s 

“restructuring” committee. 

Both resignations are effective at the end of this 

semester. Mr. Turner will return to his faculty post in the 

history department at that point. Mr. Kagan will also 

rejoin the faculty, following a leave of absence. Mr. Kagan 

is a professor of classics and history. 

For only the second time in its 192-year history, 

Middlebury College has selected a new president from the 

ranks of its faculty. John M. McCardell, Jr., professor of 

history, who has been been acting president since Timothy 

Light resigned last September, was named to the post 

this month. He follows in the steps of Ezra Bralnerd, who 

served as professor of rhetoric and English literature 

and of physics and applied mathematics before being 

tamed president of Middlebury in April 1886 after 

serving a year as acting president. 

■ 

More changes at the University of Chicago: Hanna H. 

Gray last week announced her retirement as president, 

effective June 30,1993. In a letter to the faculty, Ms. 

Gray wrote: “[l]t is timely to review and set directions for 

the next chapter in the University’s life and lo make the 

transition to a new generation of leadership." 

■ 

Carnegie Mellon University has renamed its School of 

Urban and Public Affairs the H. John Heinz III School of 

Public Policy and Management. Mr. Heinz had been a 

number of the school’s board of visitors, and he and his 

family have been among its financial supporters. The 

f°hool will house Mr. Heinz’s papers—both from his years 

intheU.S. House of Representatives, where he served 

from 1976-76, and in the U.S. Senate, where he served 

from 1977 until his death last year in an airplane 
accident. 

Two years ago, there was an uproar at Wellesley 

Lollege when Barbara Bush was named as commencement 

speaker. Seniors protested, saying Mrs. Bush had been 

ln]jM 0Qly because she is the President’s wife. 

This year, there is a similar furor: Hilary Clinton, 

President of Wellesley’s class of 1969, has been chosen to 

at commencement. Some seniors fear her 
ection could be misinterpreted as an endorsement of her 

*r husband, Bill Clinton, who is seeking the Democratic 

Residential nomination. 

■ 

Umla Darllng-Hammond, named last week as dean of 

University’s education school, will be the 
wsuy’s first black dean of a graduate school. She is 

K w°ntan to serve as dean of the school. Patricia 

served in the post from 1982 until last year. 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS. DEATHS, ANDCOMING EVENTS 

Arthur C. Papacoitas Harold Niersnbarg 
Temple University Yeshiva University 

. New college and university chief executives: College of William and Mary. Timothy L 

Sullivan; Evergreen State College, Jane L. Jervis; Middlebury College. John M. MeCanWI* 

Jr ; Norwich University, Richatd Schneider; University of Texas at Arlington, Ryan C. 

Amncher. 

Appointments, 
F. David row lor, sonior partner nl kpmo Peal 

Marwick (Wushlnaion). to dean of the 
school of business and public munose- 
menl nl Ocorge Washington U. 

Hanna H. Oray, presldenl of U. of Chicago, 
lias announced her retirement, effective 
in June 1993. ■ _ 

David Hlley, acting dean of the college of 
liberal aria at Auburn U„ lo denn or the 
college of humanities and sciences at Vlr- 

c. e- -j "saarafirj;mk 
:frcoi«h,sdKfcnc““vlr' 

Ann Merchant BoMyard.proressor p Howwd( dean of enrollment se rv- 
tronomy at U. of Hawaii, to pnfcaoraT ™ Unf]e]d college, to dean of admis- 
astronomy and asirophys cs at PJ™»y|- find finnncia| ^ a, Pflc|flc U. 
vania Slain U.. effective in JM«ar^ H. nubar, dean of the college or social 

Hetvia Brady, chancellor or City Colleges of ^ behavioral sciences nt Ohio Slate U-. 
Chicago, has been tired. . . t0 ^nior vice-president Tor ncademie of- 

"SMassMSg-i jsruss r 
stliute, to dean of graduate studies and molecular biosclcnco and bloiechnoj- 
research. . . M„r,nT nr ,he ogy at Uhigh U.. to head of the blotcch- 

Cynthta Cotwnan. agalstanl director oT Ui iMli lute at Pennsylwwin Stale U. 
office of fiscal affairs at Njw:leraey ^ L Jw)lBi dean or Bowdoin Co lege, to 
partment of Higher Education, j® 8S!lis» TresWem of Evergreen Slalo College, ef- 
ant vice-president and controller at ^||ve Augusl 
Olassboro Slate College. . Donald Kafiwn, dean of Yale College at Yale 

Henry J. Copeland, president ofCDlteSBOi has wsignedi 
Wooster, has annoimced his reslgWllon. Ei Knapp, vice-president for commu- 
effecllvc in June 1995. He will return t services and development at Lehigh 
the faculty as a P^J;saor f S^u- County Community College, to executive 

of Columbia 
U.. to dean or the Graduate School of 
Education at Harvard U. 

*asssar«issss5 San of the school of business at U. of I 

■SSSoil*. to provost «■ U Sion. 

Rlft fv.0., Prof^Kn: di^- 
P.»l H. 

awssssfassi' 

: E'Sia Zt^rheci^-l 

the faculty as a proiessor or nisw r. i Community College, to executive 
Unda ror "to Wotash Valloy Region 01 In 

dlana Vocational-Technical College. 
Elizabeth A. LaBMte, associate director or 

Institutional advancement at New Eng¬ 
land College of Optometry, to director of 
public relations. , . , 

Diana 0. Lao, former director of the Aca¬ 
demic Advisement Center for the Eve¬ 
ning and University College »l Drexel U.. 

er and controller at Franklin and Marshall 
College, lo controller at Urslnus College. 

Donna R. Maiburgar, professor of physical 
and health education at U. or Wyoming, 
has announced her retirement, effective 
May 9. r 

John M. MoCardall, Jr., actma president or 
Middlebury College, lo presldenl. 

David O. Moore, presldenl of Mott Commu¬ 
nity College, has resigned. 

Monica E. Nau, assistant to (Ik director of _ 
alumni relations at St. John's U. IN-Y.f. 
to director of alumni affairs at Molloy 
College. 

Harold Nlerenberg, former dean or the 
school of business, public administration, 
and accountancy at the C. W. Post cam¬ 
pus of Long Island Lf.. to dean of the 
school of business at Yeshiva U. 

Arthur O. Papqooataa, acting vice-president 
for computer and information services nt 
Temple U., to vice-president. 

DonL. Parti, associate executive director at 

van cement at Ball Slate U.IThis correct?-, 
an item that appeared in the April 8 issue 
of Tiie Chronicle.) 

Kristin M. PgraatHl, director of public infor¬ 
mation and publications at Upsala Col¬ 
lege, to vice-president for inlilutional ad¬ 
vancement. 

Janst a. Ptehatto, vice-president for busi¬ 
ness and finance nnd treasurer at Eastern 
Michigan U., to vice-president for busi- 

■ Vs*-- atjaa tlnuing education at Phlladelphin College 
of Textiles and Science. 

Christopher Und, assistant to the vice-chan¬ 
cellor for sponsored programs nl U. of 
Wisconsin at Plallevillo. to assistant dean 
for university research at U. or Wiscon¬ 
sin at Eau Claire. .. . . 

Samuel T. Umdqulat, associate director of 
admissions for the Wharton School at U. 
of Pennsylvania, to director of admis¬ 
sions for the school's graduate division. 

Christina M. T. Mahoney, assistant treasur- 

Donald F. Raynolda, Associate dean of the 
college of arts and sciences at Indiana 
Slate U., to dean of the school of arts nnd 
sciences at U. or Wisconsin at Eau 
Claire. 

Eddie Rlohardaon, assistant in (he Burcan> 
far Educational Research Services at U.' 

Continued on Folia wins Pastf 
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CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

UK 
University of Kentucky 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

National Conference 

The Dual Career Couple 
in Higher Education 

October 2 and 3,1992 
Lexington, Kentucky 

This conference is designed for academic administrators and faculty 
who wish to learn more about the issues, concerns, and dilemmas that 
institutions of higher education face when trying to recruit and retain 
talented faculty and administrators. This interactive meeting will focus 
on how institutions can find ways to merge the institutional mission and 
accompanying priorities with the realities of the recruitment process and 
retention issue for dun] career couples. Conference topics include: ' 
institutional policies; nepotism issues; affirmative action issues; 
formalization vs. nd-hoc approach; legal issues; relocation programs; 
economic issues; eligibility requirements; institutional commitment; 
data collection; costs vs. benefits; faculty governance; ethics; tenure 
issues; shared appointments; psychological issues and consortium 
approach. 

Proposals are due by May 30, 1992. For information call 606-257-1525. 

Mail proposals lo Dual Career Conference, University of Kentucky 
204 Frazee Hall, Lexington. KY 40506-0031. 

An Equal Opportunity University 

Indiana University 
Student Affairs Summer Institute 

Bloomingtoni Indiana*June 18-20,1992 

Faculty 
Effective Student Retention Strategies 
Fund Raising far Student Affairs Philit ChamJvrrln ■” 
Con'geandVnixmr.ltyCultiru # 
Strategic Elements of Marketing and Recruitment Nick Vesper 

Registration fee of $200.00 includes participation in one morning and 
one afternoon track, course materials, Thursday evening reception 
and Friday dinner. Overnight accommodations arranged by paitld- 

Jfor more information or registration materials, contact 
Peggy Jennings, Institute Coordinator 

236 School of Education 
Indiana University 

Bloomington, IN 47405 
(812) 855-0212/BITNET: MPJENNIN @ lUBACS/Fax: (812) 8^044 

Call for Presentations 
Papers, Panels, and Workshops 

Tenth Annual Conference 

ACADEMIC CHAIRPERSONS: 
Selecting, Motivating, Evaluating, and 

Rewarding Faculty 
February 1-3,1993 Orlando, Florida 

One does not need to be a Nostradamus to predict that the next few 
years will be very difficult times for higher education. An experienced 
professorate will rapidly retire. These will be replaced by individuals 
selected from a diminished candidate pool, shrunk by predictions of u 
tightening job market and a depressed industry. Old and new faculty 

alike will have to work In an environment of steady, if not decreasing 
financial support; of lessening prestige, if not outright public hostility; 

while at the same time being pressured by society to accomplish more 
with less. 

The focus of the Tenth Annual Conference will be on discovering how 

to select the best candidates to form a cadre for the faculties of the 21st 
century; how to motivate them in the increasingly stressful world of 
higher education; how to evaluate accurately their many and complex 

responsibilities; and most of all, given the declining availability of 
funds, how to adequately reward them in non-munctary ways. 

Selecting 

choosing search committee 

defining criteria 

advertising 
screening applications 
contacting references 
verifying credentials 
telephone interviewing 
personal interviewing 
showing off institution 
voting/deciding 
promoting from within 
affirmative action 

final selection 

notifying not-choscn 

Evaluating 
retention 
promotion 

tenure/rolling contracts 
teaching 

classroom research 
teaching portfolio 
student outcomes 
advising 

research 
publication 
scholarship 

crealive production 
institutional service 

professional service 
public service 
program assessment 

Molivnting/Ucwnrding 
awards 
sabbaticals 
release time 
faculty workshops 

travel money 
salary increases 
merit pay 

bonuses 
equity adjustments 

interpersonal support 
intellectual challenge 
team building 
clerical support 

technical support 
equipment 

retirement incentives 

Proposal Deadline: JULY 17,1992 

For a Presentation Proposal Foim contact: 
Academic Chairpersons Conference 

1615 Anderson Avenue 

Manhattan, KS 86502-1604 

1-800-255-2757 or (913) 532-5970 
FAX: 913-532.4M7 

center for 
HCUUY 

PEVELDBVfKr 
OMttonol Contkiufrtg education 

For Every Woman: 
Challenge and Change 
May 2,1992 at Endicott College 

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

iC.Se"“ for women sponsored by 
Endicott CoUege, the Baiting Institute 

and the Enkson Center 
The conference will provide a forum to 

MnstlhltT!Sm that div1*e us 
the paralysis that blocks us. 

' Guest Speakers • Expert Workshops 

Gosh $50,00 

information, caU 
■' 927-0585 ext. 2196 
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j farmer oresidenl of Martin 1: Disabilities. “Disability Prevention, 
^,1 U. and jormer P'||aj conference, Tri-University Consorliu 
felltlt. *Pn-. xi chancellor and on Disability Policy, Brandels Univer? Combated From j. Sohrwr, 67. chancellor and 

at Riverside. 

=ri'*«ggg=ftsur« 

»l cS SfififtKfcSS WW»»I Topping, 49, viK Proi 

Jem or No™it”(r EJ5r u ofNtw York, April S in 
William J. Shkurtl, acting vkmr&, j N-C. 

finance at Ohio State uTo 
dent. 

— 8-8: Adult Btudsnts, "Admitting and Coun- 1 
conference, Trl-Unlvcrsily Consortium self ns Adult Students,” national sy min¬ 

or and on Disability Policy, Brandeis Universi- slum. College Board. Omni Georgetown 
tedical ty, Waltham. Mass. Comnct: David Hotel. Washington. Contact: Elena K 
erside. Pfeiffer, (617) 573-8316. Morris, Conference Director, Office of 

1-2: Admissions. College fair. National As- Adult Learning Services. College Board, 
■of cd- social Ion of College Admission Counsel- 45 Columbus Avenue, New York 10023; 
ofNc- ors. International Exposition Center, (212)713-8101. 
i Fran- Cleveland. Contact: nacac, (703) 836- 

2222, fax (703) 836-8015. I 
-presi- 1-2: Children. "Games Children Play," Mnu 

partmcni, Suite 500. One Dupont Circle. 
Washington 20036: (2021 861-2520. 

■ 7-Bt Erwlionnient. "China's Environ¬ 
ment: Meeting Local and Global Chal¬ 
lenges.” conference. Portland State Uni¬ 
versity. Portland. Ore. Contact: Mel 
Gudov, (503) 725-3455. or Susiin Brick. 

neclicut Avenue. N.W.. Washington 
200QX; 1202)4K3-D700. fas (202)482-5233. 

9-13: Intaraultural programs. Annuid con¬ 
gress, International Society Tor Iniercul- 
mr a I I'lducaliun Training and Research, 
Montego Bay, Jamaica. Contact: sibTAR, 
733 15th Street. N.W.. Washington 
20005: 1202) 737-5000. 

1 or Henry Luce Foun- conference, Hofstra University. Hemp- 
York. stead, N.Y. Contact: Horslra Cultural 

t » forncr professor of Center, IS 10) 46J-5669. 
P‘ hu ii Temple U. and City Col- ■ 1-2: Research. “Biomedical Issues and 

it nf New York, April 5 in Opportunities: Investing in the Future,” 
wr conference. National Council of Univer- 

1-3: Health. "Medicine and Its Sloriea," 
conference. Society for Health and Hu- 

1 2 
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nar. Association of Community College 
Trustees, Columbus, Ohio. Cnniacl: 
ACCT. 1740 N Street, N.W., Washington 
2003b: <2021 775-4667. 

7-9: Computer ethics. “Ethics, Public Poli- 10-12: Information system*. "Campuswide 

ly, Brookings institution, Washington. 

7-9: Ethic* end social work. "Ethical Issues 
in Social-Work Practice," conference. 
Rochester Institute of Technology. Roch¬ 
ester. N.Y. Contact: Wade L. Robison, 
College of Liberal Arts. Rochester Ihsti- 

^ director of devefexaf _ . Washington 20036; 1202J 466-3894. 2425 26 27 28 29 30 7-9: Ethic* and social work. "Ethical issues 
-L-Hi11*Co ege’t0Events 1-3: Health. "Medicine and Its Sloriea," !, Q-l in Social-Work Practice," conference, 

ot development at Wofford conference. Society for Health and Hu- ■ -r Rochester Institute of Technology. Roch- 
Dmolhy j Sullivan, dean of the - man Values, Tampa, Fla. Conlact: Rich- 1 ■ ester. N.Y. Contact: Wade L. Robison, 

mw at College of WUIlun indftJ . ,... „,arL. tlenis tftat have ard M. Ratzan. 17 Concord Street. West College or Liberal Arts. Rochester Ihsti- 
Znwlous issues Of Hartford. Conn. 06119. lute of Technology. One Lomb Memorial 

Samu*l B. Triokay, professor of tpptortd in pre 1-3: International Issue*. “North American 7: Fund raising. “How to Develop a Sue- Drive, Rochester. N.Y. 14623-0887. 
chcmigiry at U. of Florida tlsoitnSit Chronicle. Pan African Conference," Pan African cessful Planned-Giving Program." semi- ■ 9-12: Biology. "Science: Who Pays? Who 
live director for intonationtateT Movement, U.S.A., Savannah. Ga. Con- nar, Nova University, Fort Lauderdale. Profits?" annual meeting. Council of Bi- 
and services. a, tact; ja A jahannea, (912) 356-2208. Fla. Conlact: Nova University, Office of ology Editors, Pittsburgh. Contact: Cln- 

Danlel A, Updegrove, asslslam bttrlifcL. • 1-3: Aging. “Conscious Aging: a Crealive Continuing Education, 201 Mailman-Hol- dy Clark, 1312) 616-0800. 
for data administration and lri.nrmn» lirwnnd Ruildlna. 3301 Collenc Avenue. ■ B-12: MutUoutturailam. “Preparing for 

w.,ki-.lnn Business Machines Corporation, Marri- 
awl mJI' oh Hiltoo Head Hotel. Hilion Head. S.C. 

; Contact: James Corey. (904) 392-9020. or 
ihical issues ^deritarl. t303) 924-9528. 
conference. 10-13: Community education. “Learning to 

ir, Nova University, Fort Lauderdale. I Profits1?" annual meeting. Council of Bi- 

resource planning at U. of Peu«teT ^ .-tv. Nul, an<| B0|ts Qf Omega Institute for Holistic Studies, 
to .ytovfcMPM.SOmgg, owd. Holel .1 M,dl«>p Sdu.rc 0» 

mil cngp-fi. [ Comacl: (800) 237-2578. New York. Conlacl: Omcia InuKiile. 
Technology (9141338-6030. ! 

™«rS£t£^'?.’"'1'<hcK2KtaSinilegie,,"vrdeoconfer- Mi Tegohlng, Workjhopi on leaching 
men). elTcctlvc June 10. j *- _ Washington University. writing and thinking, Bard College, An- 

*7*"H.IWdgidkd,fawctdrudtai taJalKuhtaan, (800) 476-5001. nnndale-on-Hudson. N.Y. Conlacl: Judi 
lege of art, and ram all. Tlltaill. Coiiege (Ur. Nnllonnl Smllh. (914) 758-7484. 
im.1i; m M Kilto«cMenofCollege Admission Conn- Ml Phlloiophy. ■•Conseouenllnlism, ■ con- 
niTnlrsnl U. 0fTessselDslli:.4ll ™pnlienli Cn|. Cnniacl: N*c*c. ference. University of Rochester, Rock- 

_July J !flMiH36-2222 ester, N.Y. Contact: David Braun, Phl- 
Gaorgo B. Wlngtriade, acting 1( Annual losophy Department. University of Roch- 

Physiciil plant Bl Amhertl CdlW,ii*Jfnil|: NgtionB| Association or ester, Rochester, NAf. 14627 
8. j Ufa. . . I Rnduite Admissions Professionals, 2-3t Social history. "The Social Conslruc- 

Alaksandar Wolinaan, pr^eiwdftl Hjl! Hole, phiiadcl- lion of Democracy, 1890-1990," co"*-- 

and Spiritual Journey," conference, lywood Building, 3301 College Avenue, 
Omega Institute for Holistic Sludlca, Ra- Fori Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. 
mada Hotel at Madison Square Garden. 7-8: Business officer*. “Endowment Man- 

gr of Graduate Admissions, Drew Uni- 
Mwllson' NJ‘ 07940- 

^ R'«‘ "UllBg. "Capital Fund muniLnlion at Bojlon U„ todinii K. r0unci for Ad- 

Chartsa C. Schmedw, JUjil 1Qfl2 taccMurieMalinauskas.ContinuingEd- 
sliidcnt services at GeomataMj 1-tZL. ucalion. Southern Illinois University, 
TtfChnoloay. has been elected|w 1 F • Carbondale, III. 62901-6705. 
uf American College PersonsdffltJ; p‘ i ■ “ r 3.5. Distance learning. “Distance Learn- 
lion. f ^ : ‘f ’ V'1- 1 2 3 4. ing: Pulling the Nuts and Dolls to Work,” 

> m 5'8V7 ft 9 10 11 annual conference on learning by salel- 
- 4! "•* ivsiff kjijfa 7-t a n Uic, Oklahoma State University, Shera- 

MI8CBUANY .. V .■» U1314 15 16 17 18 ion Park Central Hotel and Towers. Dal- 
. Mdi i 1920 21 22 23 24 25 In*. Conlacl: Julia Stnrr, (405) 744-5647. 

Thoma* W. Herbert, vlce-piwkk j ft A 3.5. Fund raising. "Seize the Opporluni- 
treasurer »l Kresge Foundation.to1 29 30 ,yf» jominur. Institute for Charitable 
tired. _. •_ (living, Dullus Mnrrioll Quorum Hotel. 

Edward M. Hunla, vicc-presldenlBr*" i iJalhi. Conlact: ten, (312) 222-9757. fax 
and treasurer at U. ofPtWdgMg (3l2, 222-9411. 
president und treasurer at KJeur* 8-Mqf li uhaiteg. Annual conference. 3-6: Computer*, "cumrec 9*: Discover 
duliun. y ..Af&d rKoatia Association or Academic Li- New Worlds Wllh Technology, annual 

Ruth 0. Shaw, former rres^ ^ k*na, Holiday Inn, Stevens Point, WIs. meeting. College and UnlversliyComnul- 

Kiiilii," workshop, Council for Ad- 
ruxtBKDl and Support of Education, 
ha Fifty-Five Hotel, San Francisco. 
Gulsct case, (202 ) 328-5900. 

lion of Democracy, 1890-1990," confer¬ 
ence. Carnegie Mellon University and 
University of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh. 
Contact: (412) 268-3580 or (412) 268-2900. 

3-4: Admltalons. College fnir, National As¬ 
sociation of College Admission Counsel¬ 
ors, Pontiac Siiverdomc, Pontiac, Mich. 
Contact: nacac. (703) 836-2222. fax 1703) 
836-8015. 

3-4: Artificial Intelligence. Conference. 
Midwest Artificial Intelligence and Cog¬ 
nitive Science Society, Ulica, III. Con¬ 
tact: Marie Mnlinamkas. Continuing Ed¬ 
ucation, Southern Illinois University, 
Carbondale, III. 62901-6705. 

3-6: Distance learning. “Distance Learn¬ 
ing: Pulling the Nuts and Dolls to Work,” 
annual conference on learning by satel¬ 
lite, Oklahoma State University, Shera¬ 
ton Park Central Hotel and Towers. Dal¬ 
las. Conlacl: Julia Stnrr, (405) 744-5647. 

3-5: Fund raising. “Seize the Opportuni¬ 
ty,” scmlnur, Institute for Charitable 
(living, Dullus Mnrrioll Quorum Hotel. 
Dallas. Conlact: ten, (312) 222-9757, fax 
(312) 222-9411. . 

I’lcdniuiil foci—iky IfalM: Lcul, DtodMOi (JM) 351.7508. 
president for '“^““Sefft.ilnilifh, Annual conference, 
01 Duke Power ComiuM JrvEoilmd Tnmfer Articulation As- 

cr Users Conference, Hold Inlcr-Contl- 
noniul. Miami- Conlacl: Albert LeDuc, 
1305) 237-2208. 

L^Brlnkerlioir, [413) 545-0704. Finish." international conference on Ihe | 
■Hair*. Annual meeting. first-year experience. University of Vic- 

_ _ fan Affairs Association, Cleveland. torla and University of South Carohna. 
Deaths ^ “**.1302) 451-1681. Victoria. British Columbia. Contact: 
- ^ ‘‘Maximizing Organlza- James F. Griffith. (604) 721-8022, fax 

■ <■ r mwMMrtl* re*iQna> conference on (604) 721-8757. 
RobartA.Baaoh,Jr.,M.ronwjWf S?UNi,lo"«< Wellness Inslilute. 4-Bt Fund raising. “Alumni Programs in 

sfstanl to the president J*™1-Contact: nwi, (715) 346-2172. Capital Campaigns, workshop. Council 
president for developmen‘^y,B^ ^^rtidiM. “Dying in Amer- for Advancemenl and Support of Educa- 
State U.. April \U" SJ8, Fear? What Can Wc Do lion. Hyatt Regency Hotel. PIltsburBh- 

Edgar M. Cariion, 83, lympoilum, Franciscan Contact: case, (202) 328-5900. 
Gustavus Adolphus CoJieie. * . ^ System and Neumann College, 4-Bt Rind raising. "Strategic Fund Raising. 
Minneapolis. ft Contact: (215) 558-5529. How to Involve Your Board. Advocates, 

John Cherbarg, 81. formerfoolWJ ^ ^ ^Inorttte*. “Retenlion or His- and StafT in Fund Development, semi- 
U. of Washington, April « ™*UDeie Students: Responses lo a nar,1 David G. Bauer Associates. Omni 
Wash. I AuSuhi?^” .conference' Hi«panic Park Central Hold. New York. Conlact: 

JohnL,Qrlme*l^fornerPj*j»|l|rf -^Colkgesa'^d UnlveSs^ 
rispnidence at Indiana U., Comsci: hacu, (512) 692-3805. 
annpolis. ronnerpn*9* *nd,lmulat,on-Ann“- 

W. Paul Havana, Jr., 80. . fcT™'1flee oa modeling and simula- 
of medicine at JetfersonMedk® °r Pillsburgh and other 

srford.Pa- TO*. 

ISFfal «>ll«gb*. Regional 

lywood Building, 3301 College Avenue, ■ 9-12: MutUautturallsm. “Preparing for 
Fori Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. Pluralism: Meeting the Challenges of an 
■8: Bustneta offloem. “Endowment Man- Inclusive Society," conference. Mulli- 
agement," workshop, National Associa- cultural Institute of ihc Inlcmallonnl 
tloo of College and University Business Counseling Center, Washington. Con- 

ver. British Columbia V61I 5K3; (604) 
291-5086. 

■ 10-13i Ftnanoas. “New Oiganirulionul 
Siruclurcs, New Project Models, and 

Officers, Orange County, Cal. Conlact: : Multicultural Institute, 3000 Con- 

' CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS 

MANAGEMENT SEMINARS 
June 1992 Saratoga Springs, New York 

15 16 17 18 19 
I Strategic Planning In the 

Higher Education Setting 
Robert Shirley, President, 

University ol Southern Colorado 

Developing a Student-Hacking 

MIS for Strategic Planning 
and Decisionmaking 

Dennis Jones, President, 
NCHEMS *200 

Unking Planning with Budgeting 
Robert llsensky, President, NCHEMS 

Management Services, Inc. 
Dennis |ones, President, NCHEMS I Responding to‘Student Right Campus Planning for 

to Know*! Issues and Successful Retention 
Alternative* Cheryl Lovell, Staff 

Peter Ewell, Senior Associate, Associate for Research, 
NCHEMS *200 NCHEMS *200 

These seminars, and others, can also be done on your campus. 

For more information, call or write: 

Arlene Barr 
NCHEMS Management Services, Inc. 

P.O. Drawer P 
Boulder, CO 80301-9752 
(303) 497-0345 or 497-0365 

FAX: (303) 497-0338 

The Ramada Renaissance Hotel 
In Saratoga Springs, New York, 
will host our seminars. Please 
call Debbie Gifford at James 
Travel Points to make your 
reservations. (800) 284-0292 

How to Involve Your Board. Advocates, 
His- and StalT in Fund Development." Semi¬ 
te a nar,1 David G. Bauer Associates, Omni 

janlc Park Central Holel. New York. Conlacl: 
ilies, DO BA, (BOO) 836-0732. 
3805 . 4-6: Computer*. Annual symposium on we 

theory of computing. Association for 
Computing Machinery. Victoria. British 
Columbia. Contact: Mike Fellows. 1604) 

tarn | 721-7299. , m 
ling 4-7i Computer* and social gotanee*. Com- 

1 puling for Ihe Social Sciences. itenTer- 
Universliy of Michigan 

VALUES-BASED 
TOTAL QUALITY MANAGEMENT 

FOR 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

The International Values Institute of Marian CoUege. a leader in quality education and training, is 

wJfnne two on approaches to instituting and sustaining Valuer-Based Total Quality 
hoshng two wofahops PP ^ ^ be held in Wilmington, Delaware and 

wSt New YorMnd will feature speakers from Xerox Carp, and Allied Signal, Inc. 

These Workshops WUI Present Methods To: 

■ Define TQM for Higher Education 

. Employ Systems for Defining Mission Values and Measuring Quality 

. Link Quality Values with Curriculum. Student Goals and Customer Satisfaction 

WUMNGTON: MAY II* 19,1*2 - WEST POINT: MAY 20 & 21,1992 

Fbr Registration Information, Please Contact 

MA The International Values Institute ■ Marian CoUege 
Art xc MoHnnal Avenue • Fond du Lac, WI • 54935 
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CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

Call for Proposals |^| NETWORK 

Building Community Within a Changing Academy 

17th Annual Conference 

of the 

■ Professional and Organizational Development 

Network in Higher Education 

October 22-25,1992 

Saddlebrook Resort 

Wesley Chapel, Florida 

The POD Network is committed to improving higher education 
through faculty, instructional, and organizational development. 
The conference theme, "Building Community Within a Changing 
Academy," invites us to re-examine and exchange views on the 
many aspects of change within our academic institutions and 
professional situations. In so doing, we will also focus upon 
build Inga sense of community, which is an essential factor for the 
incorporation of meaningful and substantive change. Proposals 
nre particularly invited on the topics of assessment, change, 
community, diversity and multlculturalism, evaluation, effective 
practice, research and teaching as a changing paradigm. 

To obtain information about proposal submissions, please 
contact: 

Dr. Kay U. Herr 

Program Chair, POD Conference 
Office of Instructional Services 
Colorado Slate University 
Fort Collins, CO 80523 
Voice: (303) 491-1325 
Fax: (303) 491-6989 

Email: kayhen®admin®in8trsvcolostate^du 

Proposal Deadline: May 15,1992 

Celebrate the Century in 

Washington, 
DC 

American Psychological Association 

100th Annual Convention 

Washington, DC 

August 14-18,1992 

For InformnHmi nn. 

_Convention Registration 
_Job Placement Service 
—Continuing Education Woricshops 
—Academic/Scientific Seminars 

Clip this ad and send it to: American 
Psychological Association, Marketing 
Dept, 750 Hist Street NE, Washington, DC 
20002-4242, or call (202) 336 -5570 (no 
collect calls, please). 

Cily Zip . 

UK. 
University of Kentucky 

3rd National Conference on 

University Downtown 

Centers 
September 25-26, 1992 

Lexington, Kentucky 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

Individuals are invited to submit proposals on the following topics: the 
downtown potential, the downtown mission, marketing concepts, 

feasibility studies, institutional politics and relationships, support 
services, faculty issues, space issues, partnerships and cooperative 

relationships, the learning environment, financial issues/structures, use 
of technology, defining your clientele, innovative programming, or 

creative solutions to recurring problems. 

Proposals should be no more than two double-spaced pages, 
and are due by May 30, 1992. 

For more information, call 606-257-1525. 

Mail to: 
Downtown Center Conference 

University of Kentucky 
204 Frazee Hall, Lexington, KY 40506-0031. 

An Equal Opportunity University 

UK 
University of Kentucky 

announces 

International 
Programs 

in Continuing Education 
November 6-7, 1992 
Lexington, Kentucky 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
Academic administrators and continuing eduentom nre invited to 
?! .! PraP®als <>n the following conference topics: rmnncial 

considerations when dealing with other currencies, finding programs, 

“"“rt'a!„a5«,nent!. site selection, liability issues, agreement with 

how t0 s,art a Program, financial aid, 
srodonts, faculty, participants, cross-cultural consider- 

? ad,mmif “‘?n of programs, marketing, compensation 
for faculty and/or administrators, contracts/letters of agreement. 

Proposals should be no more than two double-spaced pages 
and are due by May 30, 1992. 

For more information call 606-257-1525. 

Mall paper proposals to: 
Conference Office 

University of Kentucky 
204 Frazee Hall 

Lexington, KY 40506-0031 

- A" Eqml Opportunity University 

1992-93 Higher Education Resource Services (HERS) 
Fifteenth Annual 

INSTITUTE FOR WOMEN 
IN HIGHER EDUCATION ADMINISTRATION 

18-20;Apr.23-24 

Susrn Knowles, ktaigemem insittui 
02181 • 617-283-2329 
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Allnnin Iltllan at Soulhwtslem Loumana. 

. 
aimS6’M3,; sASS 

tntanttntpnBMymete,! 

ffi-wsra?«!*_ 

■aajkis* * 
conference, Univeniiy ofttai taCtironicle. 
Rcgency-Miaml Hotel.HiuTfe " 
University of Miami Schoolcio, 
|ng Studies, Office of Cotfem liflfWIPS i 
Institutes, P.O. Box 24100} t* “ , _ 
bles. Pla. 33124-1610; UOiiaut: ilfcSdoiw. Applications from Amen- 
(305) 284-3318. ’ femedinl and behavioral scientists 

U-12:Mariwtlng."M»iVaia|Cfk Jwiowihips to conduct 
to Increase Aduh Student Eufe Sonti in Japan. Contact: International 
College Board, Omni Anbuufc iMUth and Awards Branch. 
Hotel. Chicago. Contact: EfaiL Emikmal Center. IjwlgllJg» 
rls, Conference Director, Offiarf UHeilih. Belhesda. Md. 20892, (301) 
Learning Services, College Butf IU6SJ. „ „ __■ 
lumbus Avenue, New Yort iffli nLHuMtilUaa, Applications irom uni- 
713-8101. Wiliy and college teachers and Iron tn- 

ll-12i Student reetuHment. "SUj ^egendeol scholars for fellowships in the 
opment for New Admission fen tmaiAu. Contact: National Emoow- 
workshop, Council for Advises igtDlbrlhe Humanities, Room 316. i tuu 
Support of Education, TorotoCi hsnuKinla Avenue, N.W.. Washing- 
casf.i Suite 400, |] DupontCinkV M2OS06; (202) 7864)466. 
ington 20036; (202) 328-5908. 

ll-13i Fund raising. "Cwponitntf * . 
dalion Support," wofki!xi|i,Cni BWI 
Advancement and Support of tin r . .. . ._ 
Doiibltlrte Marin, Dd la h* Awticalon.torirnw 
Angeles. Contact; case,Svh.411 k stWinlilM tor dismivnnlagcd »|“- 
rwnl Circle, WmhiniuaMXO, te< ■*» *e ™“lc Hea'in derv ce 
4900 Act.Contact: Bruce Baggett. Chief, Slu- 

11-13:' InatHuHengt ad«mat1 Inseilulloa.1 Suwon Branch. nivi- 
Compllleis In Your Atari id* StfSIndtiil Ambiance. Bureau of 
mem Operulirmi" eorfaks-ti SWIi ftoteiiions. Health Resources 
fur Advancement and SuppertefU ?*£*« AJ™nl1SEJ2\P"rf‘T 
lion. New Orteanr. Crmlttc* «**«•- 
328-5900 fecWBe, Md. 20857; (301) 443-4776. 

H11-15: Diversity, -w* li tj™iim^ we Fe*™1 

versily Film Serin,” tnrkiiftt **t tti NtereM. App ications for new 
lund Gril.3 Product Ions, Raul “* ™e™> Edueallon 
let. Minneapolis- CmiiH Ik JUrhFnn™. Conlncl. Runuid D. 
□ Haas Production!, SB M* !,(**. o Edueal'™. ™ 

13- Edueallon “Interactive Hrt*k 1,41 lFo1 furthw information, see Fed- 

.sSsSlT- RKSsrarsas 
j ■■ Silafcs 5i"n" *• Alina Reacarch, Suite .105. 

cSmneeBS,H"S^ g^N-W..Wushinw™20n«. 

K45C,rMrd^Avenue ^etTw^ta?U;D*w,,,Pm*'A «duoallon. Applica- 
njj. 7S9 0900 fox (212) 9&*1! ^^LP1al‘fw curriculum devclui*- 

MhdBvdopmeirt education a( the un- 
12t lMWu|k»w1 co^iriercraduate level. Contact: Inlcrfnith 

Development, workshop. T Huyo Appeal. OITice on Educuliun 
Advuncemeniand&^jgaj ttj, „5 Rtversldo D“Ci ‘Nc^ 
Adum s Mark Hoiel, s-York ions- ijpi 87(1.7014 
lAari. sijjl'®a;i!.DJS'io1 T*!awduete education. Andicnllrm 

. sssvfi .■SBSSfeart = 3MS 

fomia Slate UntariawSW-JU,, a, ^/SSSj 

its ^•^dh AriPlieurion. tor 
Mbon effective leaching 

for publication of texts in the humanities 
or for translation into English of impor¬ 
tant works. Contact: National Endow¬ 
ment for the Humanities. Room 318.1100 
Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W.. Washing- | 

hie participation in a delegation to Viet¬ 
nam, Cambodia, and Laos, during Au¬ 
gust. Conlaci: U, S,-Indochina Reconcii- 

thc Academy of Legal Studies in Busl- 

Charlesion, S.C. Contact: Daniel J. Her- 

Boundarics, Building Bridges, Banking 
on the Basics," for possible presenta¬ 
tions at I he annual conference of the 
American Association for the Advance¬ 
ment of Core Curriculum, to be held in 

"Co-Dependency and the Dysfunctional 

held in October in Chicago. Contact: Kim 

sily of Wisconsin-Stout. Mcnomonie. 
Wis. 54751: 1715) 232-2693, (80UJ 45- 

1 2 
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

10 11 12 13 14 IB 16 

17 IS 19 20 21 22 23 
24 26 28 27 28 29 30 

Box 453. Burlington. Ky. 41005: (64M» I f 
586-6127. 

May 30: Equal opportunity. Proposals for 
passible presentations at the annual con- I 
fcrcnce of the National Council of Educa¬ 
tional Opportunity Associations, to be I 
held in September in Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Andrea Reeve, Director. Academic 
Enrichment Center, University of Wyo¬ 
ming, P.O. Box 308. Laramie. Wyo. 
82071; (307) 766-3448. 

May 30: Sociology- Abstracts of papers on 
the theme “Stability and Change in Strat¬ 
ification Systems." for possible presenta¬ 
tion or a conference of the International 
Sociological Association, to be held in 
August In Salt Lake City- Contact: Bam 
Dev Sharda, Professor of Sociology. 301 

«7S; (3101 9S5-2OT. 
13-14; ArimHHonl. Comw “ta 

Association of 
scion, Hanford Civic 
Conn. Contact; uariMB 
andria. V«, 22314; I®)'*® 

Contact: Institute for Law 
uw. Qonzaaa University 
.P.O. Box 3328. Spokane. 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

ike theme "Slabillly and Change in Sim- HUUOlKa EDCT0H Malcolm G. Scully UHCUIE EM1IW Udnard H Wcidl 
location Systems." for possible presenla- -----------—* 
lion or a conference of the International _ . n • - 
Sociological Association, to be held in ASSOCIATE MANAGING editors Cheryl M. Held' iPomi of View R spmm 
August in Salt Lake Cily. Contact: Bam Paul Desniisseaux UntcrnBtton.il. Scott Juchih tNaliunau 
Dev Sharda. Professor of Sociology. 301 NEWS EDITOR Robin Wilson 
Social and Behavioral Science. Universi- semor EDITORB Mary Crystal Cage (Studentsi, Ellen K. Coughlin 
ty of Utah. Salt Lake City 84112; 180i) tScholarshio. actinel. Rose EnRellaw) tPhoiography). Jean Evangeliiuf 

the theme “□lobal Trends in Distance 
Education," for possible presentations at 
a conference, to be held in September In 
Augusta, Me. Contact: Bob MacVane, 
Dean of Community and External Pro¬ 
grams, University or Maine. University 
Heights, Augusta, Me. 04330; (207 ) 622- 
3170. 

Juno 1: Phenomenology. Papers on the 
theme "Phenomenology of Life, the Cos¬ 
mos, and the Human Condition," for pos¬ 
sible presentation at an international con¬ 
ference, to be held In August in Seoul, 
South Korea. Conlaci: A-T. Tymlen- 
iecka, World Phenomenology Institute, 
348 Payson Road, Dclmont. Mass. 02178; 
(617) 489-3696. 

June 1: Gaollngulstlos. Abstracts of papers 
for possible presentation at an Intemn- 
lional conference on geolinguislics, to be 
held in October in New Yorit. Contact: 
Jesse Levin. 485 Brooklawn Avenue. 

I Fairfield, Conn. 06432. 
June 1: Marxism. Proposals on the theme 

"Marxism in the New World Order: Co¬ 
ses and Possibilities," for possible pre¬ 
sentations at a conference, to be held in 
November in Amherst, Mass. Contact: 
Antonio Callnri. Economics Department, 
Franklin and Marshall College. Lancas¬ 
ter. Pa. 17604; (717) 291-3947. fax (717) 
399*4413. , , ... 

Distance !earning. Proposals for possible 
presentations at “Tcleleaming Confer¬ 
ence '92: Creating Connections, to be 
held in October in Denver. Conlaci; 
Coast Telecourses, 11460 Warner Ave¬ 
nue, Fountain Valley, Cal. 92708-2597. 
fax (714) 241-6286. 

■ Human ralatlona. Papers on the theme 
"New Directions in Human Relations; 
Making It Work." for possible prescnla- 

NhulionBl Support 

in the humanities. Con- 

Voices of Dissonance," for possible pre- 
scnlnllons nl the annual conlkroncc or the 
Association for Inlngralivc Studies, to bn 
held in Novemhcr in Pomona, Cal. Con¬ 
tact; James C. Manley. Director. Inter¬ 
disciplinary General Education Program. 
California State Polytechnic University, 
3801 West Temple Boulevard. Pomonn. 
Cal. 91768; (714) 869-3347. 

May IB: Literature. Manuscripts on tne 
theme “Marxist Criticism After Peres¬ 
troika" for possible publication In iff. 
Ltleraiure, Interpretation Theory. Con¬ 
tact: Lee Jacobus and Regina Barrcca. 
Department of English. U-25. University 
of Connecticut. Stores. Conn. U62M. 

May IB: Mlnoitflag. Proposals on the theme 
"Barriers Beyond the Classroom. En¬ 
hancing Minority Attainment, for possi¬ 
ble presentations at fl Canfcrencc' l® ~ 
held in September in Kokomo. nd- Con 
tad- Donald Lane. Director, Division of 
Conllnuins Slndits. Indiwxw UniverMtv 
at Kokomo, 2300 Sooth Washington 
Street, P.O. Box 9003, Kokomo, Ind. 
46904-9003; (317) 455-9404. 

May IS: Technology and education. Prapa* 
Ms Tor possible presentations at an inter¬ 
national conference on ‘«hnoioay and 
education, to be held in M®"* J" JJJJ 
bridge. Mass. Contact: Jamie Alexander. 
Radio Shack Education Division. I6M 
Tandy Center. Fori Worth 7610- |817) 
390-3053. fax (817) 390-3933. 

■ May IB: Aeademlo affairs. Proposals on 
thTtheme “The Acadtmy »"dConimaaP 
ly; Implementing the Commilmeal, ror 
passible presentations nl the 
fhrence or the Williams M'dwesriCen ral 
Region Academic Aljhlrs Adjnlnlstra 
ton to be held in October in Ann Arbor, 
Mich. Contact: Jerry D. B«rna,n. Asso¬ 
ciate Dean. College ofAppItedLdc Stud¬ 
ies. University or Illinois. 1206 South 
Fourth Street. Champaign. JH-61820* 
(217) 333-2131. fax (217) 333-0404. 

May 28; Higher edueetton. ManuscripW ITor 
possible publication In 
In College Learning and Teaching. Con 
tact; Sally Knight. Manning Editor, fcie 
Offices. Eastern Michigan University. 
Ypsilanll. Mlcl). 481W. . nn 

■ May 29: Amwlean aJ 
the theme “The New Abundance, the Ag 
ricultural Revolution and he Shrinking 
World of the 19th Century, fcnggj 
presentations at a symposium, tobe nem 
in October in Burlington. Ky. Contag. 

| Dinsmore Homestead Foundation. P.u- 

In October In Si. Cloud. Minn. Contncl: 
Polly Kellogg. Human Relations Center. 
St Cloud Slate University. St. Cloud. 
Minn. 56301. „ _ . 

■ Non-profit organizations. Case studies to 
be published In Nonprofit Management 
Case Study Collection. Contncl; Ken 

zalion Management. 4306 Oemy Boule¬ 
vard. Suite 201. San Francisco 94118- 
3004; (415) 750-5180. 

Religious studies. Proposals for possible 

parime'nt of Religious Studies. Univeniiy 
of North Carolina, Charlollc. ^ N.C. 

Mnr It Books- Books on literature, literary 
studies, linguistics, languages compara¬ 
tive literature, or the teaching of I 
siiagesand literatures, published in Iml. 
for consideration Tor priaea. Contact. 
MIA Prizes, Modem Language Associa 
tin. or Amelia,. 10 Astor Place, New 
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